
Effectie Actidn Urged .

Sale o* 
in the district * ' 
Southern Distr ^ 
was proposed b.**;/ 
-the E.C. Fruit B, -

Frosty Nights 
Now Consistent

' Frost is on the pumpkin regular
ly these fall nights and weather 
observations at the experimental 
•station during October’ showed 11 
days when temperature dipped be
low the frost line—a mark it touch
ed consistently during the last eight 

'nights of the month.
Lowest temperature. recording 

'was 'on October'14 ■ when the mur-
■ cury was down to 25 dergees.

Belated summer weather was felt 
iOn several days and on Oct. 8 .a 
reading of 70 was noted.

On only, two days was there a 
.measurable amount of raiiifa'll

■ while traces were recorded on three
'days. <

Following is the -record of high 
•^nd low temperatures and rainfall 
.for the month-

1 59 35
2 52 35
3 43 38

■ 4 51 38
• 5 49 41
• 6 67 34
■ ‘7 68 40

8 , 70- 53
' 9 65- ' 41

JO 64 ■44 T
• 11 62 49

12 60 41
13 56 32
14 64 35 T
16 62 36

' :l« 60 37,
17 67 41

, 18 59 50 .05
■19 60 39 T
20 50 38
:21 59 37
22 49/ 29 .01
23 51 3S
-.24 46 28

' .25 48 28
- 26 51 27

127 53 . 29
28 46 30
29 ■ 50 30

-.30 46 30
; :31 r -50 32

(.

Cooncil Told
pies “right off the grader” by some packinghouses 
1 for sharp comment from members of BCFGA: 
icil Saturday afternoon and although no action 
uncil as a whole, individual speakers urged that 

,Jie action to'put an end to this “bootlegging.” ^ - 
Vai^ous incidents of “bootlegging” 

were^reported by members and one 
told of a packinghouse that has 
dumped no culls this, year. Anoth
er told of another packinghouse be
ing cleaned right out of culls by 
visitors over Labor Day.

Discussion was precipitated by a 
letter from BCFGA office reporting 
the wholesale violation of the reg
ulations by some of the packing
houses and members Were critical 
of B.C. Fruit Board for failing to 
have'a representative afthe meet
ing to express the Fruit Board’s 
point of view and answer questions.

Some, canneries came in for cas
tigation, too, for buying cull fruit 
right in the orchards. During peach 
picking, it was stated, some can
nery representatives visited orch
ards offering to ,buy split-stone 
peachbs.

BCFGA president said that the 
Fruit Board was not directing its 
remarks against fruit stand opera
tors but rather to. packinghouses 
who are selling culls in wholesale 
lots. He quoted B.C. Fruit Pro
cessors president,. A. G. DesBrisay 
as saying that growers are not 
getting credit for culls sold this 
way and, he added, “it’s a crime to 
be depriving Proceasors of this 
fi'uit when it Is needed so badly.^’ 

Tree Fruits Governor Gordon 
Wight pointed out that it doesn’t 
take a large, quantity of fruit in 
any town to upset the market. Ju.st 
af ew boxes of bootleg fruit at a 
lower price will mdke other buyers 
waxy and disrupt sales completely.

Weakness in enforcing the reg
ulations comes in the. fact that some 
fruit culled because of a technical
ity is good edible fruit aiid, as one 
speaker asked, “Are you golng- to 
tell .a grower who’s , had a tough 
year that he’s got to dump this 
perfectly good fruit when he can 
realize some money from it.”
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Given Enough Rope/ 
Well; Moybe He Will

One of the eni^e>*faining. feat
ures of Saturday,.night’s Hal
loween party was a'tug-pf-war 
W^ich saw lOO-man (or'more 

; correctly 100 - boy - an4 - girt) 
teanw pitted against eacjjy Q^her.

The rope see-saw^ ba<^ .and 
forth but no winner was i^clar- 
ed and new. recruits stlil
joining in when the was.
deoiared over. ' ■ /".

Everyone" was happy, except 
Ringmaster Chariie WUkin^n, 
who is still looking for his 200- 
foot rope.

Anyone know vvhere it is?

MacDonald Pupifs 
Collecf OV'er $250

Pupils of MacDonald School were 
out again this year on their an
nual .shell-out collection and raised 
over-$250 in. the safe of their,shell- 
out tickets.

Money collected 'from the annual 
campaign is used for the purchase 
of sports and playground equip
ment. - -

This year’s collection was nearly 
$50 above that taken in a year ago.

Little Mischief-Making

i^ dLiorne Perry at. the annual meet- 
ihg of the B.C. Chamber of Com
merce in Vancouver last week was 
‘chosen a director of that organiza- 
't;ian.’

■' Mr. . Perry' is secretary of .the 
Summerland Boai-d of Trade and 
was local delegate to the annual 
session, of the provincial body. 1

Remembrance Pay . . .

H^owors Preiii«

District To Dead
At Cenota^K lirviee ^

Residents of. next Thursday morning w.ili.r gather
at the Cenotaph] in. the knpimi observance of Remembrance Day.,tb pay 
tribute to her own sonp Canadians who sacrificed their lives in
the service of their coit^wr 

All members of local > c^erj will I

The nex€ annual .cqnVenlion "of. 
the„ British Columbia Fruit Grow
ers’” Association will take place in 
-Kelowna on Jan, 18, 19 and 20. A 
preliminary to this /event is the 
calling of annual meetings by the 
locals of the BCFGA during Nov
ember.

The most important item of bus
iness at these'local rneetihgs is the 
consideration, .c^ resolutions sub
mitted by growers. These embody 
the views of individuals on the op
eration of their organization and 
■ways of improving it. If, after dis
cussion, these resolutions are ap
proved by the localj they are passed 
to the executive for inclusion in the 
list bf resolutions to be presented 
to the convention.

A printed list of the resolutions 
is mailed to every registered grow
er. This is done in sufficient time 
to 1 permit the locals to hold a fur
ther meeting to discuss, in advance 
of the convention, all the resolu
tions that will be presented. The 
printing and mailing of this list 
involves considerable tline and la'- 
bor. Ihe head office of the BCP- 
GA has asked local secretaries to 
mail their resolutions this year by 
Dec. 3. Resolutions ■which do not 
arrive in .time .for inclusion, in the 
printed list and distributed to gro.w- 
ars will bo dealt 'with as resolutions 
from the, floor of. the convention 
They will requlrtf a ^tv^thlrds’ vote 

‘ of HiiTdelogate*, favoHng their die. 
cussion before they can be brought 
befc’.'O the meeting.

At these iocal meetings there also 
iitakes place the election, of officers 

, for the coming year. Those Include 
the local chairmen, vice-chairman 
and secretary-troasuror, and the 
delegates to the annual convention. 
As the result of an extra-ordinary 
resolution approved dt the ID54 con
vention, delegate,* are appointed on 
the basis of one delegate for each 
1,000 aCrcB end one delegate for 
every 100 members in the local. The 
chairman and secretary automati
cally, by'■virtue of their office, are, 
two of a locales delegation. The 
by-laws of the asdlodatlon require 
th oappolntment of alternate dele
gates equal in number to the looaVs 
reproaontatlon. In recent years 
many locals have adopted the prao.- 
tlco of forming a nominating opm- 
mlttoo to ensure thot there will bo 
a ful 1 slate available for the an
nual mooting. All local delegates 
become full monibors of their dis
trict councils which moot periotR- 
ca'lly throughout the season!

Another feature of thosi) annual 
meetings of locals Is the oppor
tunity they provide to every grow
er to propose' names for all the ex
ecutive positions In the organlea- 
tion. Those include the provident 
and members of the 'oyeoutive of 
the BOFQA; the governors of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Limited! the dlreotors 
of B.O, Frhit Processors' Ltd.,; and 
the members of the British Colum
bia Fruit Board. These hamos 
fro mtho locals are officially nomin
ated at the annual' moettnijr of the 
<distrlot oounolls.

18 Potential Qrotors . 
Join SfMSokers' Club ^

Summerland Speaker's Club held 
its organization meeting last week 
with 12 potential orators oh - hahd:-" 
Already 18 have signed up for the • 
public-apeaking training offered by
the-.n^uh and first'regular meeting 
win be held’nn Tuesday evening- at 
;8>o'fdPCk^ln the* library of the Juh- 
loi!iSeni0r High Schdbl. ’■-■; ’

Hiebtipa.,of^ offlcei^'a •■WiH, bd -^^ne,

meetmg;

H|—-------------------------- T-TT-TT
participate in the service Re-twill be in regular uniform... . it. ..membrance which will start'-ft 10:45, 
o’clock, ■ -.n -

Veterans, members of tb'^Legion 
Ladies’ Auxiliary, Scout^iiSuides, 
Cubs and Brownies will ^U' in at 
MacDonald School at 10:^ to par
ade to the Cenotaph.
' Route of the parade, ^hich will 
be led by the Summe^and Band, 
will be from the.‘SChO(^L by way of 
Rosedal^ anji^’OranKrille tO' the 
Cenotai^'> '

• Vetejgsaiai^hava bd'im': requested to 
wearij!meds3st!-i^;^jklte>-jbccd9ion t and

l'cap.3. .Other’ groups in the paradq anthem.

The .memorial seiwtce will open 
With a prayer and then O Canada 
followed by scripture readinb. The 
assembly will join in .singing the 
•b3pnn“0 God Our. Help In Ages 
Past”. A prayer ^will follow and 
then names on the Roll of Honor 
vrtll be read with the]Legion mentr 
hers responding, ' ,
, Last Post vrill be founded and 
4ft®r the Minute of Silence, Reveil-

\ ■ - ■ ■ ' ■.

i'Wreaths will then be laid,* fullow- 
the benediction' and '^^the

Full House on Halloween
Summerland streets were empty Saturday night and household

ers on Sunday morning found themselves with full stocks of Halloween 
treats on hand as youngsters abandoned even the traditional “trick or 
treat” routine to flock to the Arena for the Youth Centre party where 
Old Stager Charlie Wilkinson kept things moving with entertainment 
features which kept the crowd wondering what would happen next. - 

Warm-up for the big evening 
show was a pet parade in the af
ternoon which brought out costum
ed youngsters with dogs, 'cats, 
horses and ‘just about everything 
hut a goldfish but including, a big 
black bull-

Bulls, in fact, played an import
ant role in the evening sho.w with 
junior cowbo;ys given a chance to 
try their hands at roping—a very 
small bull for the very small kids 
and a larger one for the bigger 
contestants.

They were not the only live.st6ck 
that played a part in the show. The 
youngsters unsuccessfully tried to 
catch a greased pig but some of 
them did better when a dozen hens 
were released with the ones getting 
there first going home with their 
prize clucking under their arm. A 
ducks and a half dozen rabbits 
found new owners the same way.

A new version of baseball was 
tried using eggs to replace the hall 
and the yolk was oh the players to 
the amusement of the assenibly.

“The Big Operation”, -which the 
crowd watched in silhouette 'on a 
white sheet. suspended before the 
operating table with all lights out 
except one -behind the performers, 
was a s'ourcej^ of unbridled merrl- 
mehfa^ bottles, boom chain, rubber 
boot' and aT dozen ' other articles 
were removed from /the “patient’s” 
abdomen.’ ■

General chairn&n for the party 
was Youth Centre- ' Association
president -Art Crawford and assist
ing him were members of the ex
ecutive. ■

Meefing 
To Laundi Drive

1

WESTSi^ APFROAOA to B AWAY BY THE FLOOD

Twenty-four hours' battering by 
I rain and galo-foroo winds left a 
huge alioe of Southwestern Ontario 

Uti a state of havoc and despair.
! Millions of dollars' damage and 
; the loss] of at least 54 lives •wera 
left in wake of storm wh'loh enmo 
up through New York state, the 
tail end of Hurricane Hazel. Farms, 
homes, . stores, ‘railways; boats, 
tracks, bridges and highways wdro 

I damaged. Deep washouts were re
ports In at least bight areas. At 
least 82 persons are dead and SOO 
'are missing. The largest toll at 
a|)^ one spot is hoUeyed to have oo. 
QuVed ft 'Woqdbridge, where prov- 
Inolal poUofi, reported two gars oqn- 
talhing lb«Korsone wore swept into 
|ho raginlir Humbeb rivfr. At Brad- 

were motroonod oin 
rooftbps' in'the rioh Holland Marsh 
tgarden area. From four to 80 feet 
of water baekod up from Lake 
Simooe and every homo in the 
(VUireh ii swimming in water.- No 

' boats were available to reeouo the 
Biarooned familiee during the night. 
HmoI, one of the giante of the 
hurrioanes, took 80 Uvea ’ In Its 
sweep through the U.B„ , , , ,

, '1 ,r, !•(! I ’ll

•Executive members of various 
community organizations ‘ met last 
night at the High School and heard 
from officers of Newhope Benev
olent Society an outline of plans on 
how- Valley View Lodge/for senior 
citizens will serve Summerland.

From Jast rilght’s / preliminary 
meeting came plans for a public 

I meeting • to be held in the High 
School on Monday, Nov. ,15 at 8 
o’clock. . .. , *. ,

The meeting was addressed by C. 
G. Moore, D. .E. Godkin,, Rev. G., P." 
Tasker and T. Jordison who each 
spoke on different aspects lof the 
lodge.'

Chairman of the meeting was 
Reeve F. E. Atkinson.

TreaBurer of the Summerland 
Drive which has an objective for 
the -fund to furnish the lodge, E. 
R; Butler reported that already be
fore any canvass has started; dona
tions havd tbtalled $410.

' The lodgb "is intended to serve 
.the ^outh. Okanagan and the Sum
merland objeotlve in the oampalsm 
is-estflblished on the ratio bf popu- . 
latton;i Total cost of'furnishing the ' 
lodge; which is the former Pentic
ton Hospital, la $45,000.

On .a population basis, Summer- 
land win bo entitled to 10 vacancies 
in the lodge for local senior citizens.

,Enthusiastic discussion on the 
project took place at last night’s 
meeting but those in attendance 
were reluctant to commit their or
ganizations to any participation in 
the campaign without first report
ing to a meeting of the membership 
and finally, the proposal for the 
general meeting on Nov. 15 was 
agreed upon,

Still Upsetting 
Price Slruclure

A big promotional campaign in 
the eastern United States to move 
a heavy volume of hurricane-dama
ged , apples this week continued to 
keep the apple market upset and 
B.C. Tree Fruits/anticipates it will 
be two weeks or more before prices 
•for B.C. apples can be expected to 
show anf strength.

in western Canada sales for the 
past six days have been “quito 
good” but total shipments compar
ed to a year ago show a decrease.
A crop report issued by a large 
western grain organization under 
the date of Oct.' 29 .states the pres
ent position with regard to grain 
harvest :“For the first tifne this 
fall]nature, has smiled oin the west
ern'Canadian crop.- Almost three 
weeks of dry weather have enabled 
the farmers to harvest that part of 
their grain- not previously ruined by’ 
rust, rain and frost.

Overall sales to eastern Canada 
have improved somewhat this past 
week but individual market purch
ases have continued spotty -and 
shipments have, been mostly to non- 
producing. areas.

Shipments to the U.S. market 
have been fairly steady during the 
week, being, mostly McIntosh, John
athans and a lesser quantity of red 
delicious.

Latest report of the U.S. apple 
crop;, indicates a figmre in the nei
ghborhood of. 102 million bushels, 
eveh\afte'r .taking into^vconsideration 

three jihurricanes, this

[liOft JouMiete 'more than the total' 
U.S. apple;;product!on'-.of- a year ago.

Tree Bfoze Provides 
Hollpween Bonfire

Trout Creek resident Saturday 
night witpessed an unscheduled 
Halloween bonfire when fire which 
started in a'tree house built by 
neighboring children sent the tree 
up iri flames. ^ -

The tree-house fire^w^fe appar
ently started by would-be Hallowe
en pranksters.

Summerland "fire department had 
just finished fighting another fire 
in the former Fred Schumann home 
now occupied by Walter Yasenluk, 
when they received the call to ex
tinguish the Trout Creek blaze;

In the earlier outbreak, fire is 
believed, to have started from .a 
back flash;, from the furnace and 
work<^d] its .way*; up between walls 
to the 'attic; 'Damage was covered 
by insurance. .

AWAY ON VACATION 
Miss Barbara Munn has 

holidaying in ' Spokane and 
oouver. " ’

boon
Van-

Building Continues 
To Outstrip Lost Year

^October, building ,ln Summerland 
was more than four times that 
October a year ago and total of per
mits issued in the first 10 months 
of this year now exceeds the same 
period of 1953 by $70,000.

Building last month received its 
boost from three permits for new 
homes to a total value of $31,000. 
There were no permits issued for 
oommeroial construction but four 
for alterations and additions to resi
dences totalled $3,050.

A total. of 80 building permits 
have been Issued this year compar
ed to 75 for the same time last year.

Those oomparitlve building fig
ures wore contained in the monthly 
report of building inspector Roy 
F. Angus,

SiPp-;
' if ,.A'

AT MAIIIUIAM, BAIN LAYS AAI^E TRACKS.

'Wear a Poppy'...

Annual Campaign for Poppy Fund . 
To Be Conducted Here Saturday

Appeal fpr funds to bo used for the welfare of v^iterans and 
their families In hooessltous clroumstancos will be hold in Summerland 
this Satyrday when the annual Poppy Day drive will Include house-to- 
house canvass as well as street sales.

Funds raised through the sale o<
poppies are administered by a oom 
mittoe .of, the Legion Branch* and 
are Used solely for welfare pur
poses in ' assisting looal vecerann 
who are In needy olroumsteneew.

Demands on the fund grow in- 
oreaaihgly heavier each year with 
veterans advancing in age nnd fac
ing the problems that develop with 
age. To meet these incvcAelng de
mands, Poppy Day committee mem
bers are hopeful of a gonnr'Mis re- 
sponss to the appeal which will rn- 
able it to adequately alleviate dis
tress ilirhibh will orlse during the

coming year. .
Oeneral ohaiirman for.- the cam

paign la George Fu.dge and, par- 
tioipatlng in the drive will be mem
bers of the Legion Auxiliary who. 
will undertake the street sale of 
popples and Boy Scouts who uill 
conduct the house-to-houso .canvass.

Sale of wreaths this year has 
been reported as very sueeeasful 
with the number sold greatly ex- 
oeeding sales of any previous yonr. 
The same generous increase In in
dividual donations ,p.n. Saturday ig 
the hqpe of the cdmmltt«}«.



Pioneer Days
V From Early Piles of The Review

THIRTY-FIVE Y’EARS AGO — OCTOBER 31, 1919
Fall frosts which had caused the growers to 

rush the harvesting of the apple crop, did not allow 
them any time to enter fruit vegetable displays 
in the Summerland Fall Fair.

• Peachland council was urging Summerland to 
oppose any move by the B.C, Telephone or the Ok
anagan Telephone Co. to obtain monopoly in the 
valley by the acquisition of the Government Tele
graph and Telephone Service.

Mr. Thompson, who had a contract for rural 
route postal delivery, stated that he would not con
tinue the service. Patrons of the rui’al route were 
■likely to be without their service until such time as 
a replacement could, he niade.

Stateing the remuneration would be insuffic
ient. Prof. W. .T. Broad had refused to accept the 
post of magistrate,

Good progress was being made on the north 
main and No. 2 ditches aiid the former would be com
pleted in a few days.

Officers of the newly-formed GWVA women’s 
auxiliary were: President, Mrs. S.' Darkis; vice-presl. 
dent; Mrs. C. ,H. Taylor; secretary-treasurer, Mr.s 
•F. J . "Nixon. ; ' ..

■ iSdilOTying were ■the .officers of.,the b^ketbaU 
club: rb-esident, G/ R.-'Hookham vicerpresideht, M. 
Steuart: manner, Cl Blsey; secretary-treasurer, , j. 
Ritchie‘'"captanii^ a First practices had
been caHed for the-College giro.

The Living, loo . . , support the poppy doy campoign

T

Of Many things

TmB'T.Y YTESABS AGO — OCTOBER Si, 1M4

. With fourteen firsts-^d .one second.prize, the 
Associated Growers sixteen entries in the Irnperial 
Fi’uit show made aJmq^ a clean, sweep.

Struck by a falling tree, Nelson Hardy, an ex
perimental station employee, was instantly killed 
while at work at the storage dam being built on 
Crescent Lake.

Enlargement of the east flume, thus enabling 
■the naunicipality to discard the .west flume for about 
a mile and a half in Garnet -Valley, had been sug
gested to the council by J. Duhsdon. Several council 
members estimated a saving of nearly $4,000.

Before a large audience in Empire Hall, Prime 
Minister W. L. Mackenzie King asked that the hsmd 
of the goyernmont. be strengthened in order to make 
po^ible toe carrying but-of his western policy. He 
Outlined'in detail; what his government had accom
plished for .the:,yyest. .

G. J,- C. White had been elected president of 
the association of Baptist churches of the Okanagan 
and mainline. • . ! «

► HE blood red poppy of Flanders first came into 
being as an emblem of remembrance in 1918 
and evei'v year since then we have on November 

11 donned the poppy as a token of, remembrance to 
those who gave their lives on battlefields throughout 
the world in the service of their country. We wear 
it also as a reaffirmation of a pledge that those!, 
brave men have not died in vain.

The poppy we wear each year on Remembr^ce 
Day serves still another,and equally important pur
pose—it helps provide for the living.

The poppies sold each year by toe Canadian 
Legion are manufactured by veterans who returned 
from wars maimed and broken and unable to return 
to normal employment. And profits from the sale of 
poppies and wreathes • are used solely for welfare 
purposes to assist veterans and their families who 
are in financial difficulties.

Saturday is Poppy Day’ and when we buy and 
wear a poppy, we are honoring pur .valiant war dead 
in the most effective way — by remembering toe 
living._ ^ ■

I^t year, tb.e CMadiaij. i^gipn soi4;pply about 
five million •.popples ta:;;a -. .c3wiadiaa , .ibbuYatio^^^ 
TOOre than 14 million: ..:5WjBy3«puld ;^pt.fnke to; think 
there are nine million ..CanaiYankin^iifterent. tP.'^-t^e 
memory of those who" died in .toe .defence of this 
country or to the welfare of those who lived. We

hop e there are noneTn this community and that the 
sale of poppies on Saturday will be received with 
generous response by 100 per cent of the people in 
this district.

Miss Moina Michael, who is credited with or
iginating the idea of wearing a poppy as an insignia 
of remembrance, wrote a reply to the immortal ver
ses of Col. John MacRae. We would like to think 
these words were inscribed on the heart of all as 
they pin a poppy to their lapel on Saturday:

Oh you who sleep in Flanders’ fields,
Sleep sweet — to rise anew.
We caught the torch you threw.
And holding high, we keep toe Faith 
With those who died.

We cherished, too, the poppy red 
'That grows ori fields where valor led;
It seems to signal to the skies 
That blood of hproes never dies.
But lends a lustre to the red 
Of flowers that bloom above toe dead 
In Fbanders' ifi'elds.

And no-w the torch aind poppy red 
We wear intoonbr of oiir dead.
Fear nob that ye have died for naught;
We’ve leaCrnTO toe lesson that ye taught 
In Flanders’ fields.

Safe Rules...
T

hree major causes — faulty heating equip
ment, careless smoking habits and misuse of 
inflammable liquids — ’cause two-thirds of the 

more than 1000 fires that occur in Canada weekly.
Many fires are caused by faulty chimneys, 

flues, stoves, misused fireplaces, hot ashes and sparks , 
on roofs. Further, it is estimated that-matches and 
careless . smoking habits have been responsible for 
nearly 30 per cent of all fires from- known causes 
over the past lOj years.

. Fires from all causes take the lives of more 
than; 500. Canadians each year, and wst a .total of 
$80j000,000. Cost of insured fire losses alone, over 
the past 10 years, was $419,986,800. , .

FIVE YEARS AGO — NOVEMBER 3, 1949 .
.History w^ made as toe ne'w $12,000,000 Hope- 

Frinceton highway ■was officially, opened by Prem
ier Byron Johnsi^,, , . ; .

Most Reverend; G. F: Kingston, MA, ^hD, DCL, 
DD, Archbishop of Nova Scotia .aind Primate of the 
Church of England in Ganadd, visited the: south*Ok- 
anagan deanery of the Diocese of Kootenay.

First pictorial calendar of Summerland, which 
■had been prepared by the Women’s Institute, was 
■on sale.

Other Opinions
■What Other Editors Say

f'O-'.’/r'V: '

Jh this 'Coifh^
< I By LEWIS MILLIGAN

Prevent A Third World War
Field. Marshal "l^iscount Montgomery,'Deputy 

Bupreme Commander of North Altantic Treaty Or- 
-ganization forces in Europe, told a press conference 
at Bergen, Norway, recently that “if a counterpart 
of NATO had existed before the last war there would 
not have been any war,”

How . many of the major and the minor trag
edies of this world ; in toe past have hung on that 
little word “if"- And. thab applies especially to Eur
opean ,'Wa^ from. E.apnleon onward. ‘We can now 
say. that if' that-little Corsican •wdrmoiiger had been 
faced with an armed Altantic alliance he never would 
have attempted to overrun toe whole of Europe. As 
it was, Britain fought Napoleon alone, while the Un
ited States, nominally neutral, cut off trade with 
Britain, entered into agreements with France and 
tried to annex Canada in the war of 1812 when Nap. 
oleon launched his campaign against Russia.

A hundred years later the Qernuin Kaiser de
clared warionrBTrltain alnd Prance with tbe^ object of 
repeating the Napoleonic conqubfifs of- Europe; plus 
the British Empire; •which he would never httve\ut- 
tenipted IP' he had thought'he •would have to face 
on Atlantic alliance •with the United States, But the 

. United States w(^ again' neutral and looked oh the 
conflict for two "years while- Britain i fighting, 
alone, . Twenty years jator, Hltli^r, made the wme 
mieealculation, gambling' oh 'the neutrality of the 
United States,. In; bis! planned- blitzkrieg for world 
conquest. Britain again had io fight alone until the 
United Stages was stabbed in the back , by Japan at 
Pearl Harbor. That treacherous blow knocked all 
the neutrality out of the United States and sent the 
American people fighting mad Into the war for their 
own safety.

Hindsight is easier than foresight, and'^1, our 
ifa about the past are vain unless we apply theih. to 
the present and profit by our mistakes. That is what 
Montgomery meant when he applied the “if’ to the 
beginning of the last war, and implied that if the 
.western nations failed to support the North Atlantic 
Alliance, a third world war would be inevitable in 
view of the growing mllitai’y might and agrossive 
policy of Soviet Rusila.

As much as we hate war and want to live at 
at peace with ail men, we cannot afford to leave 
ourselves open to attack by nations whose rulers, 
puffed up with their absolute power at home, seek 
to extend it to the rc.st of the world. All diotators 
down through the ages have been rapacious for more 
and* more power, and they have only been oheoked 
at home by ossaaslnation and abroad by war. But 
they have never gone \.(i war with a nation, that they 
knew they coiild not'oonquer. Uk«'the bully in too 

uMhool-yard, they would never hit a nation of their 
own size or fighting strength, but lometimei they 
made a misoaioulatlon,

NATO was organized as a defensive allianoo^ 
by nations that had shown their desire for world 
peace by demobilizing their fighting foroas immed
iately after the last war. , The big. Qormiin bully 
was well beaten and we imagined the hon'lblo, ox- 
ample of that boating was suffloiont to disaournge 
any sane nation from starting andthor such oonfliot. „ 
But we did not reckon with the Ingrained insanity 
of Communism, the deoiared aim of which Is con
quest by conspiracy and world revolution. Seeing 
the disarmament of his former allies, the Red lunar 
.iio In the Kremlin asylum thought that here was hla 
chanoe for a coup da main. Wlih nearly half the 
world within his grasp, the weakened remainder was 

' for the taking of ItJ And so it might have been 
the woatom nations had not bedn awakened from 

their dream of peace by the faet that they were, be
ing sniped'and capped by Mopcow-trained political 
pertrerts' from within) in preparation for the final 
coup. NATO arose'but of that situation, and IF only 
that ojlliuioe !■ maintained at full atrength it can 
diisinuBl^ the Red world revolutionists.

The Jui^, System A
Fiecious Freedom

; ^ It is fashionable rio'wadays 'to lampoon the Am
ericans for the; often foolish statements of their, in
ternational spokesmen. Canada seems to do well in 
that same ai'ena also, and the latest example of this 
country’s spokesmen internationally ranks with the 
best of Dulles, McCarthey, Cohen arid Schine. ,

,No less a person than the Chief Justice of , a 
neighboring province is the latest Canadian to-; shoot 
his face off while away from home. Not only did.the 
learned judge express opinions at shocking variance

cut the heavy fire toll
Insurance experts recommend the following 

precautions against fire:
1. Familiarize _ yourself with the fire depart

ment telephone number.
2. Be careful when using inflammable, explos

ive liquids in the home. .
3. Be sure electrical fuses are the correct am

perage‘for your circuits; overloading is hazardous.
-4,^ All heating plants, pipes or appliances 

should'he at least ‘ 18, inphes away from walls and 
other combustible materials^'

‘‘'‘5.'' ifeve chimneys cleaned at least once, a year, 
and r^ppaired promptly when cracks or loose moiiar 
appear. ►

G.. Be sure matches and; tobacco are never left 
buri;6ngp'...

I 7.-; Teach childrep good safety habits.

Mid- Wieek Message

By AMBROSE HILLS
Remarkable Dbtoinent

For some years, a part of my work has been 
■to write book reviews, and once in a ■while I. get a 
surprise. That’s what happened to me this morning-

I picked- out of my mail an unpretentious look
ing book. The title was, “Watching the Chinese 
Curtain Fall.” The author was W. J. Sheridan, 
formerly a medical missionary in China in toe ser
vice of the United Church of Canada. I must confess 
that I expected some dull reading.

But though I picked up the book this morning, 
it is still before me. The office lights are on now, 
and outside my window I see that the street lights 
have been turned on. I took the book with me to 
lunch, and I have not yet had dinner. It takes'a 
pretty astounding document to so provoke my jaded 
tastes in literature: - _ .

“Watching the'Chinese ’Curtain Fall’’"i^ Cer
tainly an astounding document. I cannot imagine 
any Canadian reading it without becoming excited 
about it. ,

But it is only fair to warn you that having 
read it, you can_never again be apathetic about the 
danger Caiiada; faces, today. Dr. Sheridan, in some 
of the finest prose. published in C^ada for many 
years, shows tl^it Communist principles can, sneak, 
up bn us jupt as easily; as toey -did on, the Chinese. 
Like, Canadians, the. ChinesjB; farmer ■njaSj an, inde
pendent, self-r^pecting,. :industr.ious,; reliable, cheer
ful member, of society. China-, did not appear be 
-the kind of a country , in 'which a revolution could! 
grow and flourish. But it did. > >

The.^ra^p toing;'Ste ;that It gre-jy in China ■with 
many of the same . devices that we are adopting 
here. The cra^e to ..equalize .wealth, has led tp .'toe’ 
ridiculous belief that all wgalth and power ofv.toe^ 
world (or any .section of it) in their hands, they 
will immedfeteiy divide it equally among all men^— 
even supposingj men could he found who, had -th.e 'wis
dom and executive ability for such a task? More- 
oyer, eabh possessing an equal share of material 
goods, what mtkivation -will men have for working?”

That question is just as potent here as it 
should have been in China. Yet every day we com
placently turn, over more and more power to the 
government; , Every step in, this (direction makes us,.. 
to'soxne degree, tools'of the State.

There is no doubting, this book. Paragraph 
after’paragraph Dr. Sheridan documents the skill 
and brutality, of the Communists, constrasting theiir 
softening up i^thods before the Iron Curtain 'fell, 
and thcic, i’rhtol methods following it. He shows 

, how ,djesi>etot€^y;easy; is,for a nation to fall/un
der the l^^ell^f Communism; We prei)are toe way 
■for it. bvery/tiine "we ylfeld upi’a freedom. We ask for- 
it every .t^inie iwe try.’fo shhre, by the trickeries of 
law, a„neighhor’s wealth. We inyite it evei^ tinje .we 
encoutoge hPr' government to play fairy godmother 

Dir. ,;’^;. J. Sheridan has done a great service; to 
^ and to toe United . Church Of Canada .iia- 

whose Venice-he was h medical missionary. It has 
sometimes been sqld ffiat it is among church groups- 
that much of [the fuzzy toiniking about Communii^ 
tokes place. |Mr. Sheridan’s book gives toe lie. to 
this. ‘ T,here is!certainly nothing fuzzy about, “Watch
ing the Chinese Curtoin »Fhll.’’

^Behold, I standiat-toe door, and. knock: if any 
man hear my voice,.: and open the door,. I will come 
in to l^m, and will sup with him, and. he with me. 
(Revelation 3:20.) .Bead Revelation 3:20-22. .

Albert; Schweitzer; is one of the greatest mail 
in ;;Our: .woXld:; today,: As a theologian, philosopher, 
musician, teacher, and physician, he has won univ
ersal acclainx.' He has dedicated his life to the na
tives of • Lati^barene in'Africa. Through the. years.

le^nea juage opimoxis av mihi6tBred5:to-to«,in^’Physical , and spiritual
with established democratic procedures, but he. chose heeds;
MCI #cvwivvii*k o cra4’Vi or mm A_ _ c';'' ' 'Ias his forum a gathering of members of an Aiperican 
bar association who should have and undoubtedly do 
have the greatest respect for their own British-in
spired judicial system. ' .

> This is the age of the specialist in many fields. 
Law, too, has its own specialists, including pudges. 
But for a judge to remark that “the time has come 
when a judge can do a better job, than a jury” is to 
mistake absolut.ely the true ’function of. the specialist 
and to try to elevate him to a position of unquestion
ed authority. ' • j ^ .

The news report on this Remarkable statement 
also says that the judge recommend^-abandmi- 
ment of toe jury system. A single competent judge 
can with dispatch handle mast cases, be added,

- Few .Canadians, we are confident, -will be at^ 
tracted to sueb a situation. One of the really prec
ious-freedoms is toe right of election of an accused 
to trial-by a jury of his peers,if he so desires. On a 
few c^i^arges, including capital offences, jury trial 

, is-nuu^atpry. ■!•
.V' AIL tots toe heritage of: paat* etruj^cs for in

dividual freedom would be swept away and the spec- 
lalist substituted. Who, then, is to judge the special
ist? 'Specialist number two, perhaps?-~Vernon News.

'Sack Of The Bemaads
; .The> e^ciitlve council of the American Fepera- ' 

.'tion of Labor toas recommended to that body’a an-V 
nual oonvention that it espouse the cause .of a 3S-hour 
week in industry.

We trust that before anyone on the manage
ment side of the fence gets too alarmed he will pause 
long enough to ponder what fobbed the United 
Steelworker's manifesto of last May on behalf of 
guaranteed annual wage. That union amicably ne- > 
igotlated and signed a contract with the stool Indus’ 
(try two months later from which the g.a.w. was not
ably absent.

This doesn’t moan that either labor group la

Dr.-Schweitzer has,, indeed, opened, the door of 
his life to these people. His Voice is an invitation to 
Christian living. His faith in God,' in others, and 
in himself is beautiful, simple, and humble. This-type 
of faith, leads to greatness, for the mark of greatness 
is' humiiity, Without faith and a. humble. heart, we 
can never'know loye, .sispecialiy the perfect love of 
|Christ. things 'make liossibie purposeful liv
ing for. each of. us.....

The case of lotteries for charity and Attorney- 
general Bonner, poor'man, is an intriguing one, hut 
it’s hardly a new turn •with governments.

Goverhmenjg^.alw^yS; ..Y(®en ^ .on ..th(|. ^spptj’’ii!eek- 
to let on tb’ toe p^|jlic th%t;^an op|m(^'^^hf:cr^ 
some; storm':1s not toe.'opinion of toe gov&nment,. 
blit of the cabinet minister’concerned.

This,’^ of' course, is .nonsense; a; "c^lnet‘i|minister 
Whef&to#:^l'a^>dl!)i^:T^bhh/(VUe^iojn,~speak^m’toe 
government. -He can.have ho imfimte ‘(dp on
public matters, ■uriies.s be specifically'says it’s la priv
ate opinion^ j , ,

.For Instance, ibeinier Bennett, spe'akihg of 
liquor, said thatihe.would vote agefust liquor,by the 
(glass in his hbm(e,town of Kelowna, but he also said 
•that if a majority of the people voted f or it he would, 
see that toey I got it,

tawaihhmmitiee that'bU, :fii''i(3r,'5 them wtfhdut first 
cdn^ultliig top j>r€miw^ ’(eydh .if he'didn’tlives .,t([^‘:Him, tp,'Ipp-^ayi;,,to,].Hls love, and 

His greatness bdrii^^qCwiv'Y^ility.

About Idgaiizing to.(Bse lotteries for charity, it 
iseems. incredible, that.^r. ’Bmneb^ teir ’ah 'Ot-

. 'S A 2 A _ • ^ A" ^ AO* M ’a**! £-0^ ft ft ^
e 'the

XJharaol.. Fatoqr,..''iriysr,,;dtsjUfft:;.a^ ■ 'of,'all ■
hw,/.,h.ainWe':'i|;e^^

true, pur^|ifp. a« we .Uye tl^la d^.. T^i^.'hs,ltb 'abcept 
Thy lnyitattdn '.'to GhristlUfej living that 'we ’lisay glor
ify Thee, in Hla name. Am(en.

The Mghtlsr Side
. Radio Announcer: “We have just received a 

bulletin dt a catastrophe, the like of which has never 
been known to mankind—but first, a word from our 
sponsor."

(matter.t.o a cabinet meeting.
.The oppdsitlpn of 'n^ of: tbe rfcd^ to lot

teries for chafity^'ls somewhat bewifderihg, too. Most 
ohufebes are largely, fi^^ced. h‘x'%ai^rs, and-a 
tuto of bazaars—and . garden! paiftieb-^is faffles,' iand 
what’s a raffle if it isn't a lottery?—rJames K. Ne'shit 
(in Capitol Report.

At toe 'coWer blgar Vd*"®.’ agitated, a
mother daflbdd into.'d drug store cai'txing her infant 
child. VMy. baby swallowed a .22 calibre bullet!" she 
cried “What shall I do?" ,

Replied the druggist, "'W;ell, don’t point him at 
anyone.",’

... Two. fellows 'wero. Iddkihg •' at •• a, slfen In the 
counti-y store window which read: “Ladies Ready to 
Wear ‘ Clothes." •

“Well, it's durn near time,”

A guy who goes for the cup that cheevs some- 
•what was. finally oornpied-by his wire in a bar whore

ooesn i moan inai oiinor moor group m j^o was dreamily contemplating a slug of rye. Being 
bluffing. It doesn’t moan that jn a gonial mo^ ho pffetod herVslJ. but when she 

inclthor the shorter work week nor the g.a.w. will it she gagged and spluttered, finally coming out
show up in future contract demands. It does moan with: "How fian von avri* drink +hn.+. vinrrihiu
that the leaders of both the AFL nnd the USW are 
taotloians who know how to forge specif Io, onnernte 
lovoragOB to be employed in behalf of more general 
goals. _ - .

The so-called guaranteed annual wage is the 
specific leverage to bo applied toward greutor stab 
lllzatlon of production and- hence employment, And 
b ylts own utterances, the CIO, which has baokod the 
g.a.w., expects movement In that direction will be 
gradual-and, of necessity, will take many forma.

The shorter .'vijork week Is the apeclfio leverage 
to bo applied toward aoiutidns to the'woruef’s' aidec 
of several problems. In the longer view it ie asking 
lor. answers to industry’s increasing mechanization, 
and to what disturbs labor oven more—the completu 
automatic factoi’y, In the more immediate view it 
axprosBos the AFL's concern over persistent "under
employment" in certain Industrids and oortali^ areas

with! "How con you ever drink that horrible stuff?'
"See?" said the husband, "and all the while 

you thought I was having a good time!"

Mortimer—"Have you four-volt, • two-wott 
bulbs?"

Clerk—"For what?"
Mortimer—"No, two,"
Clerk—"Two what?"
Mortimer—"Yep," , \

The lunoUo, oftor a very axeihplai'y record of 
aanlty was diaoharge’d. from the akylUm and returned 
home. On the following morning he <deoldod to shavo 
aa every sane man doei Ho nailed the mirror to 

. the wall, stood before It, lathered his face, then sol- 
ooting an old fashioned ragor, proceeded to ahave; at 
this moment (toeimoil (Slipped, and toe islrror fell to- 
too floor. Ho atobd.'giiiingi^'tHe '-hlank’walll before

'As the latter. It is a "spread tbc„w'o>V" romodyi' Wm/then rbfrtarkbd’ bl^terly. * "Jual niy'luckj Hooond
Ipn support by any, ■•",.M!y.|f‘ ®ut my blooming head off!"and it doopi not find unamimous untpn 

means, Only six months ago CIO preaident Waiter 
Reuthor called proposals tp .cut tho'work. weok "shar. 
ing the scarcity.” His proposals to increase produc
tion ’t?y concentrating bn oida to consumer buying 
power may have grave faults in them, too. But the 
approi^oh, at least, is more positive.

Forlpostely, within management today there 
are msny who understand the dual nature of these 
demands. They know they must be on their gifiird 
lost •ihfiy wake Up With thisir sighaturos on contracts 
comPHsing unworkable or sulnous waga«4Uid-hour 
aohomos.. They know also that, behind thest easily 
•eipganed demands stand some valid needs of those 
who work for wages which eaninot be callously Ig
nored,

These ore things the general public should un
derstand, too.-<-€hdisUan Bcisnee Monitor.
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A. C. Johnson Re-Elected ., . (
Bible Society B.C. Secretary Te|ls 
Oi Progress in Bible Distribution

.“Millions have found the truth that makes men free through the 
■work of the British and Foreign Bible Society, providing the Scriptures 
in 825 languages for the people of 90 countries of the world during the 
past 150 years—an average of more than 10,000 every day,” declared the 
society’s secretai'y for the province, H.ex. J. A. Raymond Tingley, Van
couver, speaking at a well-attended rally on Monday night in the United 
Church.

The rally took the form of a 
Service of Thanksgiving and Dedi- 
■cation in commemoration of the 
third jubilee of the bible society, 
in which the local miniaters par
ticipated, and Mr. 'Tingley presen
ts an outstanding motion picture,
■“The Living Word.”

The film, -which was produced by 
the British and For,eigm ®iWa, Soc
iety in Australia, portrayed the in
fluence of the bible in the .life 
qof Britain, the United States and 
‘^Australia. It showed the trans- 
10Tming~'POwer • of-the- bible in- the 
lives ■dr"the~'natlve people” of”the 
■countries and island of the south 
west pacific, and the tremendous 
■work of the bible society in put- 

' i ting scriptures in the languages
>of the people.

Mi*. Tingley stated that although 
the scriptures have been published 
In 1,077 languages, there are over 
1,500 languages and dialects spoken 

' throughout the world in which 
there is no portion of the ..bible 
published—“a fact that is a great 
challenge to people who possess the 
blessings of the book, to support 
generously the society which seeks 
to share those blessings with all 
mankind.”

The seci’etary expressed sincere 
.appreciation V ■(x> the people of Sum-

Cub Calls

the society, and will do more before 
the year , of- jubilee ends. This, he 
said represents a great increase in 
giving over previous years; and de
clared that it will help greatly in 
enabling the society to achieve 
some of the imperative tasks of 
supplying the truth with niillions 
who axe yet in boridage.

Officers of the lockl branch-were 
xe-eleicted; presid'eht, A. ‘ C. John
son, secretary, John Graham, treas
urer, J. S. 'Mott; additional mem
bers'of the-executive, W. M. Jenk- 
inson; J. M. Deringer, J. M. Mc- 
Dougald, L. Schindel, C. W. James 
and Mr. Deringer. The ministers of 
the churches are vice-presidents.

Mr. Tingley thanked the execu
tive for the successful canvass con
ducted last spring, and expressdd 
confidence that next year’s .can
vass will be even more successful, 
in view of the increasing awareness 
of the people concerning the essen
tial and vital worth of the bible 
society. The service was conducted 
by Rev. C. O. Richmond, Rev. A. 
A. T. Northrup, Rev. Lyle Kennedy 
and Rev. J. Elwood Shannon.

St. Andrew’s. United 
Church

ST. ANDREW'S and LAKESIDE 
Sh'Andicw’s:
11—Sunday School, Pre-School. 
10:45--Sunday School — Others. 
Il.bo a.ihi Service.
SERMON: ’

'ejet the Show on the^Road. 
Lakeidde 
10-^unday School.

7;30 pm. Seiwice 
SERMO.if: '

Get'tfae Show ou the Road.
Rev.- Charles O. Blcliinond

The avei’age Canadian man is 
five feet seven inches tall, weighs 
161 pounds: the average Canadian

________ _ _ _ woman is five feet one and three-
merland who this year have contri- 1 quarters inches in height, weighs 
buted nearly $700 to the work of 135 pounds. .

If
TOR MEN AND BOYS—SHOP AT ROY'S'

;■ Morei Rme now to ^et away on that hun^g trip 

:jpi For utmost, warmth with minimum bulk and weight , you should
have a,sleeping bag.

THE NEWEST SLEEPING BAG ON THE MARKET — AT

BoyV Men's Wear
★ ★ -★

THB STAi; BAB
-''''^^-•=l(Jitt%“'AELffTOOK«FILLED v-r

FULL ZIPPER OPiaONG — BE ZIPPEREB

FROM INSIDE OR OUTSIDE 
SPACE FOR AIR MATTRipS

HEAD WINDSHIELD WIHOH ALSO FOLDS EN

TIRE BAG INTO A NEAT SMOOTH BOLL.

$11.95 - $17.95 - $27.95

Men’s
Wear

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee
Sunday Services i

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11' a.m.—^Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Services 
Wednesdayjv 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice. 5
Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church i

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. ■
, Sunda't Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunda>' School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings ■
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday--Prayer and 
Bible Study.. i'

A welcome itg. alL .
Rev. Joseph H. James

St. Stephen s Anglicarr. 
Church^ "

Church of England in commun
ion ■with the Protestant ‘Episcopal 
Church of the United States. . 

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 
a.m., also 1st iSundajr ;bf the 

month — 11 a.m. 'J'
Evening Prayer = Sunday

— 7:30 p.m. !
Morning Prayer --^'iSrd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11 a-imt’ j
Rev. A. A. T.-:^ Northrup s.

- Rector.^

1st Summerland Pack 
The Youth Centre was a regular 

Hobo Jungle for the Cubs Hallow
een party on Monday night. The 
grand march showed a great var
iety of Hobo Costumes—and the 
judges, Constable Piers and Mr.
Oxley had difficulty in choosing 
the prize winners. John Lott and 
Billy Wilson were finally 'chosen 
to receive the compass prizes. The 
hobo theme was carried out in the 
games and stories and ended up 
with a campfire where doughnuts 
and juice were served.

Allsweet carton ends are coming 
in—-one six collected 70 last week.

November 11th there will be par
ade to the cenotaph -r. full uniform, 
short pauts — boys to wear their 
dress pants over cub pants in case 
of cold weather. More details next 
week.

If there are any parents interest
ed in getting uniforms for the boys 
from the Uniform Pool please come 
to the meeting next week and see 
what you can find.

Next meeting, Nov. 8th. Duty Six 
Red Six.

Six Scores:' Red 77; Yellow 99V^,
Green 125%, White 
115%, Brown 60.—Golden Quill.
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Guide News
The Guide meeting started on 

the 27th, with inspection after 
which we discussed Christmas orn
aments that we will make later.

Mr. Feltham came 'to instruct 
several girls in the pathfindei’s 
Badge, which will take about three 
or four weeks to complete.

The meeting closed with songs 
and taps at campfire.

The Patrol points are:
Lily of the 'Valley 147, Forget-me- 

not 145, Orchid 138, Buttercup 136, 
Hepatica 135, Pimpernel 135.

Join The Big, Salidied

Valley
Dairy

Sum^^merland Baptist
.Suiiitey Services. :

a.m.
Moriiing-.'S^orship—11:00 a.m. 
'!^4:^g“;Seryiqe—7:30 p.m.

Week ‘ Day Meetings 
Monday S p.nil-^Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer - -.and 

• ^ble . Study. ,
Rev. Lyle Kennedy, B.A., B.D. 
“Come and-Worship With Us”

Trout Greek Community 
Church of. God.

% mile 'West of Trout Creek 
Service Station. ,

Sunday Services 
10 a.m.—Sunday School 
11-a.m.—Morning Service..
7:36 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Prayei’' Meeting. 

Pastor, KF.V. A. F. IRVING 
Evepybody Welcome

1st Summerland Troop f
The troop welcomed a visit from 

the District Scoutmaster, Mr. Gor
don Blewitt who put his knowledge 
of ropes to good effect- by' back- 
splicing the climbing rope -which 
was later used for a climbing ‘com
petition.

The attendance this week was 32 
with 2 boys sent hom« because ^they 
■were not wearing short pants on 
parade. Running shoes would help 
in the games also.

Tenderfoot scouts Solly, Ross. 
McCutcheon, Uegama, Mitchell, 
Brin ton, Baillie, McArthur" passed

. Deliverei To Yqvr Poor

PHONE THE QUALITY CAFE 2206 
FOR DELIVERY

.

lashings and knots for 2nd Class 
and Scouts Blewitt, Gillard and J. 
■Woolliams receiv^ 2nd Class 
badges. •

Don't • forget our good turn for 
Poppy Day. All ‘ volunteers will 
meet at Mr. A. Watt’s office next

Saturday, Nov. 6th at 9 a,m. Full 
uniform, shorts if ‘weather per
mits.

Patrol points. Hawks 293, Buf- 
■falloes 331, Beavers 305, Eagles 304.- 

Duty Patrol next Tuesday — Buf
faloes.

COMING UP . , . THE B IG game OF THE YEAR!

OLD NAN WINTER
vs.

YOUR CAR
And your oar oun’t lose with a coach like 
WINTER-SHIELD to bring up tlioBo forward pa*-; 
sea that toko you through trouble to score a big 
victory over Old Man WUttor with trouble-frco 
driving.

Yoiir Car Lineup: Winter'-Shield
• GLEAN iK CHECK SPARKPLUGS
• CHECK BATTERY *
• SERVICE AIR CLEANER
• ELUSH, REFILI, PRANKOASE
• SERVICE GOOJLINO SYSTEM
• ' FLUSH DIFFERENTIAL

• ; FLUSH< TRANSMISSION
• piIASSlBLUDE
• REPACK. WHEEL. BEARINGS
• .CROSS SWITCH TIRES

General Matars Soles & Service 
Phane36Q6

West .Summerlovidr B,C. f

I'i.

• ■ I U ' I

On Saturday, November 6
When Asked ta Buy o Pappy 

... PLEASE give generausly

Your conlribiilion to the, Poppy Funtl enables disabled veter
ans to earn a livelihood. It also assists veterans and their de
pendents who are in need . . .♦The Poppy Fund is devoted to 
the welfare of veterans in needy eireumslances.

REMEMBER THE LIVING AS WELL!



VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mi-s. Lome Peri’y and 

family were recent visitors to Van
couver.

August Bonthoux 
for Saskatchewan.

left Saturday
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Clever Cooking . . .
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Evans .and. 

David are spending a few days in 
Vancouver. '

Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh spent a 
few days in Vancouver last week. 
Accompanying him on the .trip were 
his daughter, Mrs. David Walker, 
and her two small children, who 
have been spending the summer 
months with Dr. and Mrs. Vander
burgh and are now returning to 
their home in North Vancouver.

Spending' a few days in Vancou
ver are Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Wright 
and. son, Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Arndt and 
family spent the week-end visiting 
their daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Barg of Mission.

Mrs. Robert Oxley left a week 
ago Monday for her former home 
in Middleton, Nova Scotia, to attend 
the funeral of her stepmother, Mrs: 
Charles Shasner.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hayworth, ac
companied by- - Mrs. Claude Evans, 

-<irove to Vancouver for sevei’al days 
last week. ,

Just at this time you may be 
thinking of freezing meat and 
poultry for winter use in your 
home free2:er or at your local lock
er plant. If you have room for 
storing a considerable quantity of 
meat you will probably buy a hind 
or frontquarter of beef and per
haps a side of pork. In this case 
it is best to have the butcherinb, 
chilling, aging and wrapping done 
by a butcher or locker plant, opera
tor and if possible have the meat 
quick frozen at the locker before 
storing.

You will find that beef, pork and 
fow;! are in good supply now and 
are good buys for freezing. <3oott 
quality meat and poultry will freeze 
well if it is carefully handled and 
wmpped for freezing. A carcass 
.should be chilled at least 24 hours 
before freezing at a tcmp-’rature 
of 34 degrees F. to S8 degrees F, 

'Beef is usually aged five to S;iven 
days ..and pork froze.i immediately 
after thorough chilling. It is con
sidered best, to age beef for freez
ing for less time than if it is to be 
sold as fresh since longer aging 
will hasten the development of 
rancidity.

I If you haven’t roo mto freeze
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Blagborne j much meat or pouliry .at a tii\ie,

spent last week-end at the coast.

Wednesday and Thursday 
;November 8 -.4 

Jaines ‘ Cagney, in

"A LION IS IN 
THE STREETS"

(Technicolor)

Friday - Saturday 
November 6-6 

John Lund,.Brian Donlevy and 
Joan Leslie, in

"WOMAN THEY 
ALMOST LYNCHED1/

you might tz^ke ad/intage of the 
“specials” at your butcher shop and 
buy several roasts or birdij the- size 
and weight .mitallj for the f.amiiy 
dinner.

Rerhember not to overload your 
freezer or locker since the more 
food that is piled into the freezer 
at one time, the longer it will take 
to freeze. It should be frozen as 
quickly as possible in the coldest 
part of your freezer a.nd should be 
placed so that one side of the food 
has contact the cold plates jor 
wall of the freezer.

To save freezer space it is best 
to ■ have -meat boned before wrap
ping, and excess fat removed. 
Stewing meat may be boned and 
cubed.- ’

Cuts of meat may be packaged in
dividually In freezer wrappings or 
bags and the type of. meat, weight 
and date should be marked on the 
package. Steaks, chops or ground 
meat patties may be packaged, to
gether in freezer wrappings or bags 
It is best to place a double layer 
of moisture-proof paper between 
.the pieces of meat so that they are 
more easily separated. Poultry 
should be drawn, washed, dried and 
thoroughly cooled before freezing. 
The whole bird should be trussed 
and carefully wrapped. It is best 
to draw theb irds before freezinp 
and wrap the neck and giblets sep
arately in freezer bags or cartons.

wrapping fiis closely around the 
food forming a tight seal and leav
ing as little air space as possible. 
The air should he forced out of the 
ends of the parcel by pressing the 
hand outward to the edges of the 
paper.

There are certain time limits for 
holding meat and poultry success
fully in frozen storage. In general, 
large cuts of meat can be held con
siderably longer in. frozen storage 
than small pieces. For example, 
stewing meat, particularly if it is 
very fat, is best stored for only one 
month. After this time it may dev
elop off-flavors. Sausages and Wei
ners should not be stored- longer 
than one month. Chops - may be 
stored from three to four months 
before developing off-flavors. 
Steaks may * be held about .six 
months. It is best to freeze one- 
inch thick steaks Smee thinner ones 
are apt to dry out. Cuts of beef.; 
may be stored eight to twelve 
months, lamb six to eight months 
and pork and veal four- to six 
months. Minced or ground.meat, 
does not freeze as well for the 
same length of time. .

It is not practical to store poul
try for long periodiS when freezer 
space is limited. Chicken, fowl and

Institute to Have 
Fish Cooking School

Members of the Women's Instit
ute and others interested will re
ceive a lesson in fish preparation 
at the regular meeting in the lOOF 
Hall .on Friday, Nov. 12, when a 
demonstration will be staged by 
Miss Mary B. Allman, home econ- 
omist of the department of fish
eries.

The . demonstration will start at 
2:45 o’clock. . *

The home economists of the de
partment of. fisheries test methods 
of cooking and recipes for all. types 
of Canadian fish. They provide in
formation to the public by answer
ing enquiries on fish oookery sent 
by letter and by travelling through 
the province demonstrating fish 
cookery before- women’s groups.

Miss Allman is the home econom
ist for British Columbia and is a 
graduate in home economics from 
UBC. Previous to joining the de
partment* of fisbenes in 1952, she 
was a hospital dietician.

In the demonstration here in 
Summerland, about five items will 
be prepared, using fish, frozen and 
canned fish which are available In 
this arest. .

And like pudding, • proof of fish 
cookery is in the eating so mem
bers of the audience will have the

Visiting Here
Mrs. and Mrs. G. R. Gardner of 

Creston and Miss Joan Macdonald 
of Vancouver were week-end visit
ors at -the home of their mother, 
Mrs. J. L. Brown. 'They were in 
to attend the funeral on Monday of 
their grandfather, the late R. H. 
Macdonald, of Vernon.

Mrs. J. A. Clark of Vancouver, 
who has been spending the past 
two weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Milne, Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
Milne and Mrs. and Mrs. D. B. 
Clark, left for home last Monday.

, Mrs. W. Hunter, whose husband 
was forniierly superintendent at the 
Experimental Farm, has been visit
ing friends in Summerland.

Miss Valerie Tingley, accompan
ied by Mrs. J. Cnowley of Vancou— 
ver ,visi-ted over the, week-end witlv. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. 'A. Tingley.

John Bernhardt of Salmon Arm 
spent a few day^' visiting- hi;s bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.- 
Charles Bernhardt.

LAC Graham Munn, is home on. 
leave from Europe, where he has 
been serving with the RCAF for 
the past year and a-half. He will, 
now take a six months advanced 
course at Camp Borden, leaving to
day. '

Mrs. H. Taggart of Kelowna vis-- 
ited last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Walden.

opportunity of tasting the dishes 
prepared by Miss Allman and may

turkey may be stored lip to one. recipes used as
____ -J. , , ..f. ___well as other fish recipes.

Monday - Tuesday
^ - V November 8-9' ■ '>** . ■ 

Joel McCrae; Evelyn Keyes, in

"'SHOOT FIRST"

Wednesday - Thursday 
November 10 - 11 

Rod Cameron, Forest Tucker, in

"SAN ANTONE"

year if desired but cut-up poultry 
should be stored only six. months. 
Geese and ducks should not be stor
ed longer than three months be
cause the fat may develop off-flav-,

may be thawed at room 
temperature or in the refrigerator- 
Or it may be put on to cook while 
still frozen. Thawing times will 
v^y depending on the size, shape 
and thickness' of the meat. If you-, 
wish to thaw a rtwist or steak at 
room temperature allow one and 
a half to two hours per pound, that- 
is, a four, pound roast of meat will 
require up to eight hours to thaw 
at room temperature. To thaw the 
same roast in the refrigerator will, 
take six to eight hours per pound 
or approximately 32 hours. If yiiii 
wish to cook the roast frozen, iK- 
will . take ten to fifteen minute^ 
longer per pound than it wouldi 
.take for; fresh meat. For example! 
a four pound rolled rib roast whicl^ 
would normally take 35 to 40 min|-] 
ijtes per Qound in a 325 degree Fii 
oven would take at least forty-fiv^ 
.to fifty minutes per pound to coolij 
frozen. So, ladies, just remember 
the next time you have a roast for 
dinner, be sure, and do spnie mehtal' 
arithmetic first so that the roast 
will be ready on time. y

Steaks and chops ^nay be cooked 
Thawed sticks

HOME AGAIN
- Mrs. Alph-onse Menu has returned 

to her home in Summerland after 
a month’s holiday spent in Van
couver. :

in the refrigerator or one and one- 
half hours-per pound at room tem
perature;*;

Broiler ’'halves may be thawed 
and cooked as fresh hrbilers or 
cooked >frozen. Chicken ciip-ups 
may be athawed and panfried as 
fresh pieces or cooked frozen. Fro
zen pieces are a little more difficult 
to.fry. ^nce the fat has-a tendency 
to spatter. For-itliiS;,regson' you 
should"pse a fcbyered pan-to brown 
dhd fr^'t]^- frtSen .,i>ieces^ They 
may kls^d^b^' - oven.-‘ibaked'-' either 
thawedtbg^rozen;. If you wish to 
cook broiler"'halves or. ciit-up chick
en while still frozen,- you', must in
crease the.^ cooking time by approx
imately* HU^e-hhlf. '

Discover hidden beant^
. . . ^ if044^ fi^eco^aitu^

For over sixty years, the name F’hilips has stood for supi’eme 
quality. Now Philips brings you Super-M . . . Super-Magnetism; a. revo
lutionary technique in the design of radio and television sets that makes- 
use of the super-magnetic qualities of two wonderful materials: Ticonal. 
V and Ferroixeube.
• • •. . • ••

- ..The use of this neilv tfechnlque.Icoupled ^vith Philip’s renownedi 
craftsmanship and en^nbering skill, results in the finest radio andf 
television receivers ever to appear on the majfkft . , . i>erfect, true tonal, 
quality . . . the orchestra’s every note, from piccolo to. double bass, ia 
reproduced with rich, .vivid clarity.. Now, for the first .time, you cart 
experience this advanced conception in musfeal enjoyment ... witlt 
Philips Super-M bringing out the full beauty of the original performan
ce:

Own and enjoy the acknowledged finest . . . make your choice^ 
within Philips Magic Circle from Young’s Electric.

The'birds may also be disjointed, | thawed or frozen, 
cut in pieces aiui Packaged accord-^, the same time to.cook as
ing to the' desired inum-ber of seiw^l fi-esfif F^zen steaki ai-e a ifttle

Two Shows Nightly 
9:00.

7:00 and

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Ddlclous French Fried Fotatooib 

Fresh Roasted/ Popcorn, Coffee
'I '

ings. Broilers may be left whole 
or cut in halves and wrapped.

Metal foil, moisture-vapor-proof 
cellob-hane, locker paper, laminated 
paper and plastic films may all he 
used for wrapping material. Mois
ture-vapor-proof cellophane or plas. 
tic films may be hqat sealed,-locker 
paper taped or tied with string and 
metal foil simply shaped around 
the food. If freezer bags are used 
they should be heat sealed or tied.

The drugstore method of wrap
ping meat or poultry is best to use 
as it ensures the tightest possible 
closing. The food is placed in the 
centre of the 'wrapping paper and 
the two edges are brought together 
over the top. The edges are folded 

‘over two pr,

lb

Soft of line .;. soft of 
touch ... our new collect 
tion of fashion winter 
coats will keep you look
ing ypur best when Old 
Mon Winter blows his 
hardest.

Choose your new coot 
from o wide variety of 
English fabrics—Mohair, 
Elysion^cloth, All-Wool/ 
WoolAond Angora, Wool 
and Mohair, Novelty 
Weaves ...

... All ore lined and 
inter-lined with chamois 
. .. dnd In oil the newest 
winter hues.

more difficult to cook than thawed, 
particularly if they are thick bnep 
fot it is hard to brown theni.’prop- 
fii’ly on the outside and still have 
the centre cooked. Generally, one- 
inch frozen steaks will take about 
twice as long to panfry, as the 
fresh or thawed steaks and chops 
cut one-half inch thiclj will also 
take about twice as long to panfiy.

Poultry is best eviscerated, that 
is, drawn before freezing. It ma^ 
then be thawed befor cooking, .stuff 
fed with freshly prepared dressing 
and cooked as fresh poulti;y allowt 
ing the same cooking time. Thaw
ing times uril] vary depending ori 
the size and shape of the bird. As 
a general rule, poultry requires 
about six hours per pound to thaw Thli odverlisement It tiOl published o» disployed by the liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia'

Prices Ronging From

$29.» Io {e2.je

MACIL’S
Ladiee’ Wear and Dry Gooda Ltd.

■or

irioneY. ♦. and writing cheques

Jfyou writB elfqum ffqvntly, you wWUko 
tm nmny odvontm§o§ or « Currtnt oooount.

The money you leave in a Savings account 
earns interest, and your bank book gives you 
an up:to-date, continuing record of your 
fihhr^(dahprogress. If^yow, funds are activct 
'Ml frequent diepc^tii’aqd^withi^awals; a 
Current account provides a’ siii^dah service; 
a monthly statement, together with 
your cancelled cheques—^useful as reoeiatt 
and a ready reference for budgeting, 
bookkeeping and other purposeso

THI BANKS SIRVINO YOUR COMMUNITY

■■ .• ♦

6532435734275197

2323489023532323234853

53482348535348485323534848482348235323482323485353534823234853234853232353234848485323

570025^64601398605



VISITING HERE , Popular Annual Event'.
Visitors this week at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Elliott were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Downey of Sask. 
atoon, Saskatchewan.

Mr. and Mrs. ty. B. Kennedy and 
children Pam and Keith were visi
tors this week at the home of Mrs. 
Kennedy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K. Elliott

Captain an.3 Mrs. John Vosper of 
Vancouver were in Summerland 
this week visiting relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Plunkett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Turnbull. '

Mrs. P. C. Snape of South Elbow, 
Saskatchewan, is visiting with Mr. 
and .Mrs. George Taylor of West 
Summerland. '

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mis. H. Tomlin have re

turned from a three weeks visit 
to Victoria

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis, ac
companied by Marjorie, spent last 
week-end in Vancouver with Kath
leen and Richard.

.. providing pofhwoys . .

“Providing pathways for your voice is one 
of the all-important functions perfornied 
by your Teleiphone Company in ensuring 
that your out-of-town calls are put 
through quickly and efficiently ... and be
cause we are continually improving our 
Long Distance service, both by the addi
tion of equipment and circuits and the 
working of Operator Toll Dialling over 
them, out-of-town calling today has be
come just about as simple as ’phoning ac
ross the street. .
“The ever-increasing volun^e of out-of- 
town calls that we are handling clearly in
dicates that more and more people are re^ 
lying on oiir Loing Distance service to get 
things done . . . they find that it’s fast. . . 
it’s depeihdable, and above all. ., it’s econ
omical, too . . . Just dial “0” to place your 
out-of-lown call ... we’ll provide the path
way-. ...

0£S Again Sponsor Successful 
Afternoon Tea, Home Cooking Sale

Summerland Chapter No. 63, Order of the Eastern Star, held its 
annual tea and sale of home cooking in the lOOF Hall on Saturday un
der the able convenorship of Mrs. Mel Cousins. >

Guests'were welcomed to tea by 
Associate Matro n Betty Long and 
the atmosphere of friendly hospii^ 
ality made a relaxing break in lie 
busy pre-Halloween activity.

Mrs. Ray Leinor and Idrs. Blair 
Undeiwood chose large vases of 
red-bronze and gold . chrysanthe- 
'mums as a colorful background for 
the white-clotthed tea tables which 
were centered with small bowls pf 
pink and white blooms. a

The beautifully-appointed table 
where Mrs. E. Famcboh and Mrs; 
V. Stent, Mrs. Enstone and Mrs. 
G. Harper presided was centered 
with a large bouquet of pink and 
white blooms, flanked by white tap
ers in silver holders. ! .

' Mrs. Jack Dunsdon was in charge 
of the head table and Mrs. Ken 
Heales supervised the serving with 
Mrs. J. Green, Mrs. G.'dark, Mrs.' 
J. MacArthur, Mrs. G. Smith, Mrs. 
J. Heavysides, Mrs. H Brown arid' 
Mrs B Underwood as .servers. Kit
chen duties were discharged by Mrs" 
Earle B.' 'Wilson, Mrs. M. Pollock, 
Mrs. A. Stark, Mrs! Elva Long and 
Mrs. Gordon Beggs."

Mrs." Syd Feltham, Mrs. A. Dunsi 
don, and Mrs. George Washington 
had charge of tickets. The door 
prize, a hamper of food to which 
each member contributed, was won 
by Mrs. V. Barnes of Summerland;

Mrs. J. Marshall, Mrs. Calder 
Mrs. K. Elliott and Mrs. J. Mitchell 
handled the sale of home' cooking 
and Mrs. G. Laidlaw and ,Mrs. A. J. 
Berry convened the refreshments.

The lovely array of home cooking 
and the delicious refreshments .ser
ved at tea gave indication the chap
ter is not short of ^dd cooks;

Money raised throiighcithe effoti 
will be used by the chapter in thelf 
work of providin g cancer- dressings' 
and a portion will go toward cahcef 
research.,.-. ■ ■

AOTS Hear of Tour 
To United Nations

Summerland AOTS meni.ber.s at 
their supper meeting last Thurs
day evening were reminded the club* 
'Will again this .year be sponsoring 
the annual Mai-ch of Dimes for 
crippled children and E. E. Bates 
■was named as chairman of the cam
paign, which will be starting in a 
few weeks.

Guest speaker at the meeting was 
Miss Frances Atkinson who told of 
her trip this .summer on the UN 
Youth Pilgrimage which took’ her 
to New York and a tour of the UN 
headquarters.

The meeting also heard Cliff 
Moore of Penticton, who told of 
plans for providing for senior citiz- 
ens of the South Okanagan at the 

Lodge being opened 
oy the Newhope Benevolent Society.

Junior basketball practice under 
sponsorship of aOTS is in full 
^ing at the high school gym with 
George Darte in charge and C. J. 
Bleasdale assisting. ■ '
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Will Change System 
Of Electing Trustees

The Board of School Trustees, 
with the approval of the Depart
ment of Education and the Munici
pal Council, has inagurated a 
new procedure of election of trus
tees in this School District under 
the provisions of the Public Schools 
Act. Formerly, four of the five 
trustees were elected by municipal 
voters and one by the ratepayers 
of the rural area However, it has 
been difficult to arouse the interest 
of rural ratepayers in school affairs 
^d attendance at the annual meet
ing has been sparce and not truly 
representative of- the rural area

Now, beginning with the Decem
ber 11, 1954, election, the municipal
ity will hold the election for trus
tees, (three of the five being elect
ed’this year), using thf -......j
voters’ list and a list - ■

the School District covering the 
rural area In other words, all the 
voters in the School District will 
elect all the trustees. A trustee, 
providing he has the proper qualif
ications, may be chosen from either 
the municipal or rural area.

WANT A 
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE

5406
The Review

r T USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS —

Belts on wa^able dresses must 
have washable Jinterlihings. Avoid 
leather • backings'^ when you bujr 
stich a dress or^ the belt may bleed' 
or crack during laundering.

^ /tfO/^eHW^RiOMfiiHHUMiWUfSArTwese
mfmees

Pure Lard 2 pounds for

Mople Leaf

Cake

- V/

Will Be Held At

THE CENOTAPH 

Tlmrsday, November 11 at 10:45 a,

The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend this Service

VETERANS. HOOUTH. OUnS. GUIDES AND OTIIICIIS TAKING FART IN THE 
PARADE TO THE OENOTAPII WIIX FALL IN AT 

MflcDONALD SCHOOL AT lOigO o.m,

MEDALH WLL DE WORN !

LEGION MEMfRERH WILL PLEASE WEAR LEGION OAPHI

Liquid, will work in any 
water, protects bonds .

Little Dipper 
any flovor 3 pkts

11 oz. bottle 
hot speciol...

Purex 
4 rolls for

69c
29c

15c off regular price ^ ^
# giant size, „ow

Dates ..... ..17c
Baby Food .

Good TEA due for on ,08 jump 
Thisweek-cnd, we ore featuring _

JL 69 BLUE RIBBON ot e ! Ib. 9 OC

Special lairedpciory Bargaia Offer
5- PIECE PLACE SETTING ONLY ,......

WALLACE BROS. SILVERFLATE
$1.50

VALUE $3.50 
SAVE $2.50

Hurry Send To-day Box 1588 Toronto, Ont.

WITH TWO ROSE 
TOKENS FROM ALLSWEET

2 lbs

75c

Owned and Operated by The Rumball Family
Phone 4061 for Greceriei Phone. 4071 .for ManteI .. ' r* u

^



Minimvun charge, 50 cents; first Insertion, per word 3 
cfietrtB; .Ihree minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
^lioe of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, £ng;agements, to 
tBSemoriam, 75 cents per i^isertion; readers, das^fied rates apply. 
^Ufiph^ rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, per year to Canada and the British 
dOn^ise; ^00 per.,year.in,D.S.A. and foreign CQuntHes; pay^ljs 
daadvance. Stogie copy, 5 cents.

INVESTORS
A limited number of First Mortgage Bon,ds on. Valley View Lodge, 
in units of $1,000—Ce stui available to the pUbUc.

The Symmertoiilii Revibw
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, i95i

They drew interest at 7% r|ter: ahnw 
miitiire frdim 1957 to 19^5.

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR
NEW

0For Soh
sSlStl^BaONS AUCTION SALE— 

Sale «very Saturday Nite at 8 
^or service in Sales call 

'ifiaatlcton 3186, 146 Ellis Street
6-tf-c

.E®SB SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
;Books of 50 receipts with blank 
:<dupUcates, 35c including tax. Call 
aaot The Review. 45-tf-c.

^QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
isitations and announcements in 
<£ither .line printing or thermo- 
.SSrapfay, we are at your service. 
■.T?he Summerland Review. 34-tf

■BCTR SALE — LARGE SIZE 
iColeman oil .heater, completely 
I overhauled with new burner pot 
:iast fall. Cabinet in excellent 
rtcondition. Very reasonable for 
^SLUick sale. Apply The Summer 
.Hand Review. 39-1-

BALE — WEDDING CAKE 
&ba9{8S,'i6ffor.50c; apply The Sum. 
rrmecla^ Rerview. Phone 5406.

aLT STHE CAKE BOX -- SATUR- 
jday -Special — M^-ple Walnut 
■Ttplte. 44-1-c

Services— A represeiitative will call , bin'you if you write'Newhopc'Bbnevblehfc 
Society, Penticton, or phone 2600.

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DlS|H- 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. , 17-tf-c

yS«BDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OR 
distinction, -Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone I'l- 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS .AND 
Ferguson System IniplemeQts 
sales, service, parts. Parker to- 
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-o

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information' phone 5256, 

f Shannon’s Transfer. 23-t£-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 

, contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St, 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

.:^YtrAMAS FOp THEti WHOLE 
.^aauily — Men’s $4.19; Ladies 
:S2.98; Girls, $2.49; Boys $2.98 
<<£3bildren.’s $1.50 and $1.SS at Sum- 
.abefland Ac to $1 Store. 44-^1-c.

s«AERG>TS FOR SALE Phone 
2352 jor call at Abeling, Trout 
Creak. Also carrots for cattle 
feed. 1 44-1-c.

r223 . FOOT HOUSE TRAILER.
equipped, insulated, very 

-«k*my. -Meal for family, of four. 
Or swillitrade un house and prop- 

<.xt±y. JAppiy H. C. ilack) Smith 
Road. _ 44-1-p.

A. BUY TN -NilONS AT
Bummefland ~5c to .$1.Btore: 

LEfe’uubblievable’. 59c buys a pair 
^ 42, 45 or'51' guage nylons.

44-l-c.

WEST. SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court . Ye^-round accommoda- 
’tiom Phone 4342 for reservations: 
Mr. imd Mrs. A. ’a. C^limani 
i»rop; ■' '7-tf-ci

Notices
WE OFF]^ YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount ' ba orders $5- or over. 
;Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New 
castle and bronchitis. . 10 wks 
old $120, '12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Fartns, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
PhoneFrewton,60-L-3. '?7-t%

For4iiht^
*r

Your T. EATON COMPANY STORE In PENTICTON Is Pleased

To‘Announce That

Mr. "Walter" ’ Yaseniak
HasOf The APPLIANCE DIVISfON Of The Penticton Store 

Taken Up Permament Residence In Summerland.

“WALTER” \iTIX BE AVAILABLE AFTER 6 pan. EACH DAY 
TO DISCUSS YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR

RADIOS
REFRIGERATORS 
WASHING MACHINES 
NANOS
ELECTRIC RANGES 
SPACE heaterI:
VACUUM cleaners

— And Also A Fi^ line Of Used Appliances —

REASON...

QUICK
RESilLtS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK BESI LTC; BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW ... 
IN THE.

Telephone ''Walter" at 4316 
in Sumnierlond

41-4-c.

SnniDieriand
Review

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to S 

.BOWLADBOME BIBG. 
West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 «MA1N ST., PENTICTON

PhoneSgiffZ <

KIWANIS
■ i

' MBE’TS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Kaleden Nursery
416 Westminsted Ave., Penticton 
C & O Quality Fruit Trees, Bulbs, 
Potted Plants, Fertilizers. Order 
Fruit-Trees now! Packinghou.se 
Requisition looks after payment.'

I. OiiO. F.

E’BOGRESSI’ina BRIDGE TOUR- 
-nament, sponsored by Summer- 

. land Athletic Club. Week of 
JNov. 8. Phone entries to. 5237, 
-#576, 2046 or 5333. 44-1-c.

REGULAR MEETING OK THE
• Summerland Women’s Institute
• will '.be '.held in the lOOF Hall, 
.■.Eriday, Nov. 12 at 2:30 p.ni. At 
t25?l5, Miss Mary B. Allman of the 
Home Economics section of the' 
department of Fisheries will 

< demonsti'ate fish cookery. All 
■jiadofeB interested are cordially iri- 
v.vitddzto ^attend this demonstra- 
iVtion. Tea .will be aervecf. 44-1-c,

SUITES* FOR RENT. MODERN 
•with ^aho'wer ,.,and , .qiirburning. 
■range. Partly-furriished on 'Lake- 
shore, Summerland. Phone 4176.

Personals'
HUSBANDS! WIVES! WANT PEP, 

vim? Try Ostrex Tonic Tablets 
for new vitality, today. “Get- 
acquainted size only 60c. All 
druggists. 4S-115-1-C.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This . is a positive and perma- 

. nent release from drinking wlth- 
,.out cost or inconvenience. It is- 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by. other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box' “A” 
The Review, ‘ 16-tf

-■ALL'MEMBERS OF SUMMER- 
:daild Athletic Club please attend 
Lannual ^meeting in the Badmin- 
rton'BBnll Nov. 16 at 8 p.m. 44-2-c

lECION MEMBERS, VETERANS, 
Legion Ladies' Auxiliary mem- 

/*erB and partners are Invited 
r to i'the party in the Legion Hall 
♦ oinTBhumday, Nov, 11 at 8 o’clock, 

ErUiertalninent will Include bingo, 
f dancing, suppei’, draw, door prize.

'Admission 75 cents. Come and 
' enjoy /youraolvos, 44-1-c

.Vfo'nYeiJ—

WANTED TO RENT - FOUR OR 
five room house. 'Phone 2821.

• 44>S-c.

WANTED TO BUY 5 ACRE OR- 
. chard full bearing with or witVi- 
iOUt house. Write to Box '146 OI- 

k livor, B.C, 44-1-p.

Lost-
WILL THE PERSON WHO TOOK 
r-itiMue CCM bicycle from in front 
' nfi'my bouse on Station Rond 

■ilcaee J’e'tnrn it. Roged Ezard.
ll-i-p.

The Corporation Of. The 
District Of Summerland

Voters' List: 
1954

k>'

by

wflravel gnywherb
CMR ticket

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 88 
.Ct^feetii every' 2nd ud . . 
Monday Eveptogs — 8 p.ni.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summetiand, B.O.

FOR SAFE : 
FAST

EFFICIENT.
SEfeVlCE.

CaU

SERVING A PEACH OF A 
VALLEY

“Pheiiiir4421

f
ia the world

took afii.- tVe'U

place.. We-J, pou’re going

“ip a pleasant,
to

one.
I call n ’’
^ O. GILLARli °*fi write: 

West Summerland * Agent 
^hone.2766

' " ''H-

m Canadian 
@ /VahonaiB 
^^Rauways fe"

Lpn H. Metcolfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24^.'Year» ;Eiperlehce to • 

Timing, Cleaning, Rep^Hng 
PHONE 6286 SUMMERLAND

O'Briai & Cliristiaii

Pumice,.Concrete 
ond Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
' ' Penticton By

bSpY^pS CEMENT

• ■a, . 1 ■:'SV" ■■■ "General Delivery — Penticton 
' !pHONE '3840, ■ !

^HOWARD 
‘SHA?JNON 

' For - all 
^ Types of 

RADIO

Aisa

DELUXE' . . ,i -w '-r a '.A.*/ !

^^CTIHC
illat. S5m' GiaavUle .St.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Dperating

Suminerland 
Funeral Chapel

Pollock and C.arberry

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

TAKE NOTICE that a Court 
of Revision will sit to revise 
and correct said Voters’’ List 
on Monday, 15th NOVEM
BER, 1954, at 2 o’clock to the 
afternoon, ut the Municipal 
Office, West Summerland, 
B.C,

Barrii^ters, Solicitors * 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WMt' Summerland

Mondoy ond Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

For All Your 
[Building Needs

T. S. Maiiiiii|ig
LUMBER YARD

I

Phone 3156

IT IS LATER THAN VOLJ THINK

"G. D. SMITH"
Miinlotpal Clerk.

West Summodland, B,C,, 
October 30, 1054, 44-2

"West Summerland 
Building Supplies

!

Eilione Your.Lumbor Number 5301

ILnuber and Qdllding Siqiiilies
Agents for BAPCO Point 

'’See us for your Spring Requirements
Wo novo Thfoo mud* Of .InBulAtton In Btook

w 2,3 ond 4 Inch

Vlll Vll

Time is passing with every H swing of the pendulum... 
A decision postponed may | reap disaster. A plan 
delayed may mean the I difference betw^ security 

and despair for those (I entrusted to your care. ..
The function of life 
Time... its essential job| 
Sec your Sun Life agcnt| p 
be your enemy. <

asBui^nce is to anticipate
I

to safeguard tomorrow . . . 
now. Time'need nh 'longer

FOR PERSONAL
■ AND ■

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

Now and Larger Stock
at our now Loontlon 

GRANVILLE STREET

r. Milne

SIIN UFE ASUM COMim OF GWIH
HEAD' OFFICE • MONTREAL

SVl\. DAVIS, Sun Lite Agent
BOX 840 KELOWNA, II.U

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE 

DATERS

MILLWORK . I1;U PAINTS
SOREBN DOORS AND 

WINDOW SCREENS ■

STAMP PADS
The ^ ■ ■

llcview '

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

W« Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhero

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

|B m f Ml ffw VII A n
&

AS Ai JN Ml AI
PHONE niiso

42^244



]■BEBTBEBRT’S

iliiiiting and 
Fishing News

FISHING
Okanagan Lake has heen pretty 

fair this last week. No big ones 
but quite a few fish up to 3 pounds 
being landed. Reports in show that 
the white-fish have- just started to 
run.

Reports are few from Mountain 
Lakes are all good except from 
Headwaters. Richter lake still 
pretty good.

HUNTING
Grouse is over now and all in all 

it has heen poor.

Fheasante and Quail still a fair 
number around yet if you have a 
god dog. Season still on till Nov. 
21.

Ducks and Gei^ a few local 
ducks around. Quite a , few in 
Three Lal^e Vail#. -No geW&e as yet 
reported nCTie.

Deer se^j^, to aroiiitid’ in quite 
' good nuniu#s now. j^lls h^e 
been made 'in "ail areafe" especially 
Saldy, Bald Range, and Fish Lake. 
A* little snow now and there should 

- be pretty good hunting.
No reports on big game from 

the Cariboo or the Kootenays.

Versatility’is the key to the p^hnomenM suliSfeeiBS bf'Montreal AloueU 
tes’ talent-loaded quaiterhMlc, Sam FStcheviei#. f’assihg leader of 
thfe Big Four, Shm, •‘The Rifle,” also is a' tfan'geroufe' runner. . A 
typical example of his opportunist style occurred-in a recent gam© 
when the league-leading Alouettes shellacked second-place Hamilton 
Ticats, 46-11. In the fourth quarter, Sam was chased behind his- 
own goal-line, but by artful weaving and dodging he manged a 4(k 
yard pass to Floyd Paterson ,Whof raced all the way for a T.D. Etr 
cheverry, a former Denver university pivot-man, appears certain to 
retain the all-star quarterback slot in Big Four he won last season.

Lose Early Lead

, Antigone Constanda, representing 
Egypt, won the title of “Miss* World 
1&54” in London, En^tknd.‘ ''Sh'e^'brias 
proclaimed “the ipost b^utiful girl |_

in competition''■^ith^ hb,|iijjre ,;,-tp^ixnake; it iripre comf^' ra'the-world” 
contestants from 15 other countries. 
Miss Constanda received $1,400 in 
cash and a chance at a film car
eer. Second . prize went to Karin 
Hultman of Rochester, N.Y.,

fie in Buck
GP W L T GF GA.pW

Dragoons ........................................................... 1 1 0 0 5 1 {12
Summerland ......................................... . 1 0 • 0 1 . 4 4 ‘J^l
Merchants ......................................... 1 0 0 1 ;4 4 v ji
Garagemen ........ 1. T...... 1 0 1 0 1 ' 5 • !0

j ^;sammerland’s commercial hockey league entry got away toja?
<^ast‘start in the ,s(Sh'#lule open#Suiiday afternoon but in the third per
iod saw the three-goal lead built up in the first frame whittled av|#£ 
until they finally elided up even with Penticton Merchant with iheT 
score at 4-4. _ M ■

Familiar , faces back on the |ice 
for Sunairierland again this yje^, 
were linemen Geordie Taylor, Jl&ih 
Hooker, Bill Eyre and-Sam In|ay- 
oshi; defencemen Rosie Campbelj 
and Barney Furaya; and goal leUr 
der Don McNivcn, 
f Newtqlomeirs Summerland
tvefe^TJoU^ athif^Merny Weeks, Bob 
Brambly and Gordy Abraham. ;

Summerland got away fast fjrOm 
the opening whistle demonstrating 
the vsanae’skill tliat gave them top 
spot in the league last year. With, 
the- season. less than fhree minlitel 
old, ;Ai&i Hooker^^took a pass frqnft,, 
Rosie TCamiJb’dH home
£irst"!^baii?- • ’i,- ' ' "' *

Naramata School 
Winter Courses 
Start Yesterday

Eighth winter class of the Christ
ian Leadership Training School, 
iNaramata, B.C., commenced its 
term with the official opening yes. 
terday. A large class of single and 
married students have come from 
B.C., Alberta, Saskatchewan, On
tario and New York City.

The Christian Leadership Train
ing School is devoted to training 
the regular members of the church 
for more effective work in their 
church and community. The 
coiirees offered are in the five ar
eas of bible. Christian Faith and 
Life, the church, the educational 
owrk of the church and the skills 

.of leader.ship. .
Twenty-one coui’ses are, offered 

during Uie winter, most courses 
ng two Weeks. Ministers from 

Alberta and B.C. giv® two weeks of 
their time to teaching the class. 
Thei first course on the Old TestaJ- 
ment is being given' by Rev. Ma:^ 
Warne, Of' Cloverdale Ur‘-‘—’ 
Church.

T-hte special sp.eaker at the open- 
'iug. yesterday -was John Dunsmuir 
of Vancouver: and W^hite Rock. 
Rev. H. R. Ross of First United 
Church, Vancouver, was chairman.

Mainy of the 54 students have 
been at the school since , October 16 
sharing in a work camp. Weilding 
paint brush and hammer, axe and 
rake and shovel, they have been re
decorating and remodelling and 
generally getting the, building in 
shape for the busy winter season.

The students come with varied 
backgrounds and experience. One- 
third are high school graduates; six 
are stenographers; four are school 
teachers; five are clerks; four are 
bank clerks. Others include four 
farmers, a roofing salesman, fish
erman, printer, nurses aid, herds
men, c^penter, carpenter’'s appren- 
tic, library .worker, housewife, lab
orer, acccruhtant,

Regi#ei‘ed for the” course, from 
Summierland is F-ugene Bates.

The Summerland Review
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T

Badminton Clnb 
Season Storied

A, gdqd tul^out .Tuesday. ''Oc€^26„ 
•maxkeiiil' the . p^bning .of; the- se^dii;' 
for the Summerland Badminton 
Club and indications are for an en
thusiastic club this season.

.Players*, reported the floor, in ex- 
scellent'*'cdnfli€ibh' fbiroSvirigfa sthbr-’ 
ough cleaning and refinishing, job. 
Plans were made for repairs "to the

EVERYTHING 
YOU ^
NEED 
FOR
HUI^^NG

AMUNinON 

BmOOULABS 

HUMTIKO "UettNSfeS

Orpnist-Honored

BERT BERRY’S

•tablei
-The club is launching a drive for 

neWi members - ahd \ anyone interest- 
-#i 'may 'contact?- Dave Hum - or -Dr. 
M." F. Welsli. " •

The club plans to join with other 
clubs in the valley for inter-club 
tournaments durinffv the season.' , . 
; VAi sohTedule of social events is'^ 
.^Idnried and 'first will be 
•«lve bitdge tournament for'^^i^feh 
Ipldris ^re ''how -beiiig 'formnlitted. 
This tourney last year proved "bery 
popular. v '

Fpllpwing -evehiiig seofyise , at 
Lakeside - United Church, Sunday 
Oct. 31, a; social. hour . was - held in 
the Sunday School Hall. Refresh
ments,,were, provided by the Lake
side Womens .J^tixiliary. .

During the .iour, a presenta.tion 
vra.s"inade to Eugene Bates, who 
1ms been organist for the past 16 
months. Mr. Bates leaves the con
gregation to takeup studies at the 
Christian Leadership Training
School at Naramata; __

Mrs. E. R. Butler, ifi^ajtihg ,th© 
presentation on -behalf of the .cpn- 

, , _ gregation, spoke of Mr. Bates loy-
At-'the 15-ftiinute mark in the alty and dependability, pnd expres-.

Th^t noise wos ni^Y tl^e iron falling
the ironing nor l|ie cor fqlling, upE
the jock ^—ilAYOSohint for Sonto

*

Hints are faliing thick as autumn leaves — hints for .a new TOP 
COAT, SPORT JAC^T, SLACKS, a STETSON jun

I AJUlOW SHIRT, a pair of easy SLIPPERS, a DBESSISRCb GOVraK

Select gifts now on loy-owoy..
GIFTS OF QUALITY TO PLEASE HTIVT

Laidlawi^ Co.
'"The Hojp.e o.fy Di^e^akle M^rch^^seT

USE REVIEW CkASSIWED 
FO&^UICK RE^m^

Five^ln b'owlfctgi^'feague is set to 
get underway next Wednesday ev
ening with eight teams scheduled 
to meet in tbe Joop opener.

Schedule for the .season hos biien 
delayed because a number of teams 

rhave' not-y^t entered' for the. play. ‘Bblvlbfs wo are Wert bn‘thb‘llneJup 
of any team yet this year have been 
requested* to, attend • Wednesday 
WtBhi'imd tfeaWA for the >IeWgtl<i 
may be formed then.
' Next week at.7;W o’clock Meat- 
Idterla 'will Veil Against ."Bowla-^
drome and Red Sox will -meet Fro
zen Foods, At 9 o'clock Pirates 
'v^ill' < %fce 'Firemen and ‘Bank of 
Montreal will roll off against Pick 
Ups.

saihe period Robie Campbell came 
in unassisted .for another tally *and 
a minute later Hooker ,scor^ his 
second of the game when.he con
verted a pass from Eyres and put 
his team three goals out in front.

Merchants unlimbered in the sec
ond period and after 15 minutes ol^ 
play, Doug Moore put the Pentic
ton team In the game when he' 
scored on a pass from Jim McLean. 
Summerland recovered their three-' 
goal lead a minute later when 
Geordie Taylor took the disc from 
Merny Weeks to bend the twine. '

Final frame was Penticton’s all 
the way with Dick Getz blinking, 
the light at the eight-minute ntarkr 
with an assist from Tom White. 
Two minutes later, Ed. John ijam- 
med home another on a cqmb,lna-^ 
tion from Moore and White. Then 
with only about two minutes tq go 
ixi the match,. Moore made it. alij 
even on^a AaBS from White.

Penticton kept out of troyible 
throughput the game but each per
iod i«,w- thW kin bin gate swing* out;* 
to receive a Summerland miscvmn.'tf 
First-period It was Memy Weekk 
for slashing; In the second, Calmp- 
bell for tripping and in the last. 
Hooker for charging.

In the other match of the day, 
Dragoons overran the Garagemen 
6-1.

sed the thanks as well as the good 
wishes of the congregation.

The farewell gift wa,s a copy of 
the revised standard version of the 
hi'ble.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
4DS BRING RESULTS

JSc,ho6l Pistf ict Nft. 77 (Sununerland)

Notice To Rural Rolejpayers
A new procedure for the election of school trustees-, fb*" 

this School District will come into effect, at_ the Deoembrar HL 
1954, election- Then a combined, list of municipal and rurtf .nUe- 
payers Will b© used-^aJid.rural Tatep#ers will have the opportnnil^ 
of voting fori the election of trustees to represent the S^oid D^ 
trict as a whole. . The trustee candidates may be ellfcer inunidu^ 
dr rural ratepayers. -

Also, .the wife* or hurfiand who is twenfy-^me .years-of ags^ 
of a-rural ratepayer wboTs aTiBritishjsnbject>.Tmay.'jregirter;TMP.,* 
voter by completing a form, pbtainable at this office, on or befoire 
November 12, 19^

B. A. TINGLE Y,
Secretary-Treasurer.

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, .lpS4 yMT4.L FU RTR ER.HOTtCE

3fiiofna4

VANCDIIVFH, BC.

12:00Mid. 12:20 A.M. 1:25 P.M. 1:45 P.M-
12:40 A.M. 1:00 1:45 2:05

1:20 1:40 2:05 2:25
2:00 2:20 2:25 2:45
2:40 3:00 2:45 3:05
3:20 3:40 3:05 3:25
4:20 4:40 3:25 3:45
5:00 5:20 3:45 4:05 '
5:40 * 0:00 4:05 i: 4:25 ^
0:20 • 0:35 4:25 4:45
0:50 7:05 4:45 5:05
7:05 7:25 5:05 5:25
7:25 ■ 7:45 5:25 5:45
7:45 8:05 5:45 0:05
8:05 • 8:25 0:05 0:25
8:25 8:45 0:25 0:45
8:45 9:05 0:55 7:10
9:05 9:25 7:15 7:30 "I
9:25 9:45 • 7:25 7:45
9:45 10:05 ' 7:45 8:05

10:05 10:26 8:05 1 8:25 "
10:25 10:45 8:25' 8:45
10145 11:05 8:45 .9:05 "

. 11:05 11:25 »i05 • 9:26
11.35 11 ;50 9:25 9:45 *
11:55 12:10 P'M. ()i45 10:05
12:05 P.M. -• 12:25 10:05 10:25
12:25 12:45 10:25 10:45
12:45 1 ;06 10:45 11:05

l;05 1 ;26 11:25 11:45
AMHEMMItUHC. ONT

Thu idvtMlwiNfN It hol of tltifiloytd l»v H*# ,Conifol tdord <H ky lh« OovttnwtM oi mlltiH

-^"6 Explosives Only
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YOUR FULLER BRUSH DEALER 
Burt Horn is now residing in 
"VY^st Summerland, Phone 3042 or 
write Box 138. 44-1-p.

M U T U A L 
INCOME 

F U N D

Monthly or Quarterly 
CASH DISTRIBUTIONS

PAID AT THE ANNUAL 
RATI OP

5%

Trustees Will Fight Increase ...

LikUhood of Teachers' Pay Battle 
Indicated In Initial Negotiations

A battle over teachers’ salaries in Summerland loomed as a 
strong liklihood this week when their request for increases which would 
boost the Summerland school payroll by about $11,500 coincided with a 
statement from the B.C. Trustees Association urging a strong stand 
against any increase for teachers in 1955.

Teachers’ Association is asking

ON AVEtACE OAlLr NET ASSETl

ASK FOR FULL PARTICULARS 
ON THIS DIVERSIFIED INVESTMENT 
IN LEADING CANADIAN COMPANIES

iNares Investments
toani of Troda Buildbijl 

Dial 4133 Penticton, B.C.

for pay boosts ranging from $100 to 
$700 a year with bottom rate on the 
scale for inexperienced teachers of 
$2,250. Thtit is ah increase of $100’ 
over present base rate. Under the 
schedule proposed by the teachers, 
a member with 12 years experience 
would receive $4,200.

Trustees’ Association .president 
R. H. Reeve of Victoria states B.C. 
teachers are the highest paid in 
Canada with average salary being 
nearly $800 a year above the aver
age of Alberta the next highest pro
vince. Average for B.C. teachers 
is $3,510, he said, and 25 per cent 
of male teachers in this province

All tNt»E ADVANTAOtS 
T. CmM - > Om

pi wrih. ylywj, lirtck' S.
Utmtmm. A. A

3. Mm hi IwM. 7. A pliWRW ••

KRMP.QAL
CQHCERTMTES

rlSTCriMM

OME OAUON DOES 
A large ROOM

KCM-TOHE:
ROILER-KOATER w REALTONE TRIMS 

AS LOW AS 20c A ROLL

Butler & Walden
Pbone 4B56

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
' : Weal Siiiomerhi^ .

receive more than $4,986 a year.
Following is the text of the "re

lease issued by the Trustees’ assoc
iation in which arguments in favor 
of holding the wage line axe set out:

Firm stand against increases in 
teachers’ salaxies in 1955 is shaping 
up, throughout British Columbia.

School Boards have told B.C. 
School Trustees’ Association head- 
quai'ters that salaries are high en- 
ougii, that cost of living does not 
warrant an increase, and that sal- 
ai-y boosts will throw an additional 
burden oni ratepayers who already 
face higher taxes in the new asses
sment set-up being brought in by 
the Provincial Government.

President R. H. Reeve of Victoria 
says the association’s advisory com
mittee has received a succession of 
letters from school boai'ds urging a 
no-increase policy as teachers open 
negotiations on 1955 contracts. He 
pointed out that during the yeai* 
an incentive type scale had been 
established throughout the provin
ce, which in itself represents an 
increase in salaz’ies to teachers who 
have made the appropriate effort, 
and they are disappointed,that tea^ 
chers are continuing to make an
nual drives for further increases in 
apparent disregard of existing com 
ditions.

Statistics show that 25 per cent 
of the male teachers now employ-: 
ed in the province receive more 
than $4^986.00 a year. - The B.C. 
mediEin salaiy for 1953, including 
all men and women in both elemen
tary EUid secondary schools, was 
$3,510.00. Next highest province, in 
Canada was Alberta, with a median 
that year of $2,781.00. B.C. salaries 
went up ELgain this year, Mr. Reeve 
said; a compilation by the bureau 
of economics and statistics iii Vic
toria show male secondary tochers 
in Vancouver are now paid better 
than salaried professional account
ants and that male elementary tesu- 
chers receive more than principal 
clerks, officer managers and 
draughtsmen.

He said teacher salaries are so 
high relative to civjl service salar
ies that it is increasingly, difficult 
to obtain school inspectors. Most 
high school principals receive more
than inspectors. ......................

. “Teachers in B.C. are no longer a 
depressed profession. On the coii^ 
trary they ’are probably the beSt 
paid of all the salaried ‘white col
lar’ personnel,” contended' FVank 
Wilson of Chilliwack, solicitor for 
the B.C. School Trustees’ Associa;- 
tion. - , , .

The^ BCSTA headquarters has 
been flooded with queries from 
school boards through the provin
ce asking what they can expect 
next year in the way of taxation 
changes; and voicing-concern ovej' 
the growing burden on taxpayer!&. 
Many fear the .new assessment eq- 
ua.lizatipn act ,now being. broUghJ , 
into force will inqrease taxation for 
ratepayers and. business concerns. >
, -BCSTA has advised that the epr 
tire system of educational finEinc^ 
is under review by the goveimment, 
blit no informeitVoh Is, available yet 
op what Victoria plans to 'do' betr 
yond the instructions already sent' 
put for assessment . changes by 
municipalities. t

.Mapy boards are w:orried too by 
economic Indications of 1954. Em
ployment is down. Lpbor income in 
agriculture, mining, fishing, manu
facturing and construction Is down. 
Net national incbme is down. Gross 
national prdduction is'down in spite 
of the fact that the population of 
Canada is increasing at about two 
percent a year. ,

They have indicated that thlq 
year they want to “hold tight”, to 
keep costs at present levels whilq 
uncertainty .continues, and abovd 

j all to avoid additional direct calls 
on taxpayers for education. ‘ !

RIALTO
Theatre

Thui’silny - Friday - Saturday i 
XovomlNir 4.6-0 

Charlton Heston, Eleanor Parker, 
William Conrad, in

'THE NAKED 
JUNGLE"

New Haadauarf rs for

PITTSBURGH PAINTS 
and DYNAMICS

system of home pointing
ittps—WATBRSPAll for furnItuM 
and woodwork Inilde and outside. 
Come and learn alio about COtOR 
DYI^AMICL Pittsburgh'! naw and 
axcluilva lywam of homt decoration 
based utwo tha icientlfie principlei 
of the tntrtV in c'oUtf,

• Here you Will find all tha famous 
high’qualltyi long-lasting Pittsburgh 
Prints—the right finishes for every 
palatable furfnco inside or outside 
the home . . . BUM-PROOF house 
paiot — teal oil-base WAUHIDB 
for any interior wall surface—FLORi- 
HIDB for wood or conumt floors and

SATURDAY MATINEE 1*80 P.M;
.............. " ' I ........................... lullin'

Monday. • Tuesday 
November 8-0 i

. Anne Baxter, Stove Cochran,
Lylo Bottger, In ;

"THE CARNIVAL 
STORY"

- ADULT ENTERTAINMENT' -i-
Wednesday '• Thursday , 

Novemltor 10 - H f 
Duncan Maosao, Joan Anderson ' 

Vincent WInted, In
"THE KIDNAPPERS"

■atardai) Night i Rhowa 1 • • 
Ibmiep to Frlfloy One Mhow. • p.in.

^ > 'll-

'■ *•

■« «

Will Be Held

MONDAY
* a: ' . ' . -'

November 15
< v' .

At 8 p.m.
In

Summerland junior-Senior High School

To Discuss Summerland Porticipotion In

VIEW
N

LODGE
the senior citizens' honne for the,South Okonog- 

an. ‘ Summerland is being asked to contribute 

$5,400 toward the furnishing fund of the lodge
. , , ’ ' I* ■ ■

and this will provide/accommodation for 10 

senior citizens fronri this community.
I . -

Only by spending many, many times this 

amount could Summerland provide similar ac

commodation for its senior citizens.

ATTEHP THIS MEETING AND HELP GIVE 

THE FURNISHING FUND CAMPAIGN A 

ROUSING SEND-OFF IN 

SUMMERLAND

r'K-l.

I?::

* •.ll*'',

6



Set For November 24 .

At •i)

a<5

Hink Proposal 
Meeting

s'" SUm4
-discussioi b. 
the SuiixT ? 

. JSfov. 24. S

O
H
O
td

! ratepayers wilt have a chance to hear a full dress 
jsSDciation proposal that the municipality take over 
Ina at the' annual Ratel)ayers’^ meeting set for
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Mail>•O Hines
i or «n

Christmas mailing deadlines are 
'.again close; at hand with , the an
nouncement by the post office this 

'•week that Nov. 19 will be the final 
- date for guaranteed delivery for 
parcels going to European addres- 
ses; , . '. - .

For letters, to Europe and parcel^ 
• to Great Britain, Nov. 23 is the fin- 
: al date while Dec. 3 is final date 
for letters to Great Britain.

Those’ using air mail, however, 
can still put off their mailing for a 

■ while yet. Dec. 11 is deadline for 
air mail parcels to Europe and 

! Dec. 13 for letters to Europe and 
parcels to Great Britain. Final 
air mail date for letters to Great 
Britain is Dec. 15.

Council yesterday heard a request 
from, the Rink Association to'.cpm^ 
bine with the ratepayers’ meetings 
in order to. publicly present the.,pro-V 
position and answer, questions.*

Idea of the association was that 
they -v^shed to have?, as • large - a 
crowd as possible present to hear 
the plM and felt'that by combin
ing with the ratepayers’ meeting ip- 
^ead of calling, a separate public 
meeting would draw a larger au
dience.

Councillors agreed that the rink 
referendum on which 'ratepayers 
will be asked .to vote in December 
is public business and If anyone 
wished to discuss it at the. annual 
meeting .it was quite in order that 
it be discussed.

Propo.sal of the rink associa,tion 
is that the municipality purchase 
the rink ffrom the association for 
$24,000 and install artifioial*i.ce at 
a cost of about $38,000. The res
ults of the referendum will not be 
binding on the council and if the 
purchase is favored, a money by
law'will still be necessary before 
any action could be* taken.

When the rink was fir.st built, 
the rink association ■were in hopes 
there would be sufficient natural 
ice to permit operation pf the rink 
at a profit which could be used for 
the .installation of artificml ice. 
Eqperience during the past two . 
winters, however, when there has 1

Teachers Discuss 
Convention Business

Business arising out of the recent 
convention in Vernon form
ed the main item on the agenda of 
Summerland Teachers’ Association 
meeting on Nov. 2. In the chair was 
President E. F. Weeks.

In addition to the teachers from 
Summerland at the convention, there 
were also five Summerland high 

..school girls who attended « mern- 'be'en'; a’ totei ''of‘’onty''“abour two

Board 
agenda 
month. 
night b 
night fal!

RGM ' 
will-be,; 
board iri 
merland 
interest 
ticipation!

bers of the Future Teachers' Club. 
Members of the local association 
last week expressed the importance 

• of encouraging future teachers be- 
, cause of the teacher shortage which 

, 3s felt right across'Canada arid the 
association voted^ two dollars each 
to the girls to assist, thein in their 
expenses in atteiiding the conven- 

, tion. For making an extra return 
. trip , to yemon to transport . the 
girls, the meeting voted ; $10 ex
penses for John Tamblyn.

Consideration was given to a pro.
■ posed “package deal’’ for oonveh- 
"tions ■whereby each teacher would 

. be assessed a fixed'amount ,:yvhich 
•would coyer .costs of all entertain
ment, luncheon, banquet and speak- 1 inson.

.weeks skating has sho'wn the instal
lation of artificial ice will not be 
possible on this basis

Ability of the rink to be operated 
at a profit if ice is available w^ 
indicated last year when "with only 
two wee'ks of skating the operation 
came cose to breaking even.

POWER APPLICATIONS
Seven new electrical Installations 

were approved Tuesday by munici
pal council. They were .those of 
W. G. Ritchie, J. H. Schaeffer,

With flood waters, on Holland .Marsh still covering many, rooms of 
what houses remain, reclamation work has parted and residents 
are going about, the grim' task' of^'^salvaging household' belongings 
and equipment after the'worst flood and .storm Hn Sbiithetn'Ontario 
hirtory. This tractor and truck are picking-up people .atranded;Tfor 
two dayai after the storm. .

5c per copy

rade

have a bpsy 
eeting this 
held Friday 
ar meeting 

Si^brance Day. 
C. E. Piers 

uss with the 
•ns in Sum
er of curtent 
erland par- 

hope Benev
olent Society.'; campaign to raise 
funds for:' furniphiiigr Valley View 
Lodge at Penticton to provide a 
residence for senior citizens of the 
South Okanagan.

A program for' getting out the 
vote for the December municipal el
ection'and the rink referendum will 
also be mapped out.

Report on the B.C.'Chamber of 
Commerce annual meeting will he 
given by local'delegate Lome Per
ry who is newly-elected a member 
of the executive of the provincial 
organization. ,

Over 6 Million. Ahniaarf^j.. .

Reports Local 
Will Soon Belch i.

Eon^mplion 
Milestone

Continued rapid growth of Summerland’s municipally-owned el
ectrical distribution system was again reflected this week when council 
Tuesday heard consumption here in October was 570,000 k'wh. . It 5s

^ ° j just a year ago that Sumnierland monthly po’wer consumptibh passed
Armour and two conec-j the 500,000 kwh mark for the .first time and obuncilldrs not^' there is 

buf this suggestion .met \yith 1 tions for Arnold Cowan. | sti’ohg likelihood.of it reaching.600,00^;before the end of this year.
’-Since power distribution, for one

Could Be. Refinement 
Of Quaint Old Custom

Senator Wilkinson. tells this 
story. %•

Neighbors Rbunr Sinclair and' 
his mother-in-law were work
ing in the -garden. In their en
thusiasm, one or both managed: 
to bury the trowel they were 
working with.

Observes . the Senator: “I've 
hear^ of mother-in-law and sonr 
in-law burying the hatchet but 
it’s the Orst. time I eyei* heard 
of them bursdng the trbWel.”

opposition since some -vrould; not be 
attending all functions arid when 
put to £i vote it 'w^ defeated.

The meeting.yot^ tP appuy^.refund

trahsporl^ion costs'" against' fees' 
, in the. local teachers’ association- so 

triat members -wiil have to pay only 
. an additional 50 . cents membership 

fee.. ‘
These and other convention mat

ters kept the meeting busy past the 
usual hour, for adjournment and 
other items on the agenda were 
postponed until the next meeting.

Hopes Not Bright ,

Will Stuly Prpposai 
Of Relay Station in Summerland

Premier Smallwood of Newfound- 
'land eigna the. golden book of Ber
lin during hia call on Berlin Mayor 
'Walther Sohrelber at the latter’a 
•office in the town hall. Premier 
Smallwood la on a buatneas tour of 
Qurope.

Hopes of a CBC relay transmit
ter being located in Summerland 
were dimmed by a letter from J. 
A. Ouimet, general manager of the 
CBC, to Reeve Atkinson in which 
he stated he would have the cor
poration engineers study the pro
posal but implied conditions at 
Summerland would not justify 
such an installation here.

Reeve Atkinson recently wrote 
the CBC pointing out the limited 
radio reception available in this ar
ea and proposed the establishment 
of a relay transriaitter similar to 
that recently installed at Osoyoos 
to. make available in this district 
the programs beamed from CBU in 
Vancouver. , ,

Following tsl the text of the re
ply received from Mr. Ouimet:

"This will acknowledge receipt 
of your letter of Qct. 13 suggesting 
•that the corporation should give 
favorable consideration to the loca
tion of a low powoK-fcloy..transmit 
ter in Summerland. I shall . cer
tainly have our. engineering offic
ers study this suggestion, hut. I 
think I, should point out the policy 
which the Board of Governors has 
applied in making its decision to 
install such stations,

"Low power relay transmitters

are located at points which are ser- 
,ved by -the wire lines , which the 
corporation , leases from the' wire 
line companies and in the main 
have been located where the rail
ways operate repeater equipment. 
These stations have a veiT low 
power and limited coverage area 
and. are established mainly to pro
vide service to points where recep
tion to normal broadcasting stat
ions is extremely difficult. - In 
nearly. every .case where the area 
can ireoeive service from any other 
Canadian broadcasting station the 
decision has been no't to establish 
a transmitter. The principle gov
erning factor is the annual opera
ting cost."

HEALTH UyiT
Quarterly nieetlng of the South 

Okanagan Health Unit.will be held 
at Oliver on Nov; 17, .Attending 
from Summerland wlll be Council- 
lor*H."R." J. Richards and Mrs, A. 
'W. Vanderburgh.

month went, over '.the half-million 
kilowatt mark last Sept, it has con- 
istehtly been aboTve , that'- iTg^re 
•a^' 'monthand^_total;?:?*^d 

for this year will be above sl^Jsnil-^ 
lion.' ;■•'

Expanding use' of electricity in 
Summerland sterns from 'the fact 
that the, rate is one of the-lowest 
in Canada. :

Applications, for new power con
nections since the beginning of this 
year now total 385 and a few weeks 
ago Reeve Atkinson pointed out 
that there is 'now-an electric ■water 
heater in, every., third Suinmei’land 
home. There are more than. 350 in 
use here. ..... , ' ^

Sunimei'land municipality has 
been' in the electrical "distribution 
business since 1910 when it took 
over, a spiall .plant being operated 
by the , Summerland Development 
Company at a-cost of $17,000. Pow
er for the district was 'generated at' 
this plant until 1921 Whori thq mun
icipality was faced with the prob
lem of either building a larger 
generator or purchasing local re
quirements in hulk' from ’West 
■Kootenay ‘Fower and* Light. The 
latter-, plan was the one foUowod. 
Next major step was the installa
tion-of a 60,000 volt line to serve 
Summerland in 1040 '

Spouse .Take Interest 
In Municipal Affairs

Spouse - of; Summerland; jatepayers

Find Report Cords 
Iifcomplete Link :

The inabilky of report, card's'to 
form a complete link bet'ween tea
cher and ptarents waS .poirtte.d hp ri,t 
the Suinmdrland P-’I'A in'eeting^ Iast 
week when, they were subject c»f a 
panel ,dis,cussi6n. ;

Rei)ort,"cards-were under- consid
eration at the reqnest ot the. pro
vincial b^y and members of : the 
panel were "Mrs.-J". C. WilTOSc, Mrs. 
E. E. Bates, . Steve Dunsdon and, 
Clark 'WilkUi. • j

In a sumimary of the viewpoints 
expressed, Mrs. A., K. SfocTeod 
pointed' to' 'the need ■ for' imtent- 
teacher; discussion to augment the 
information sent home on report 
cards.,.’■

The ineeting heard a successful 
statetnerit /on the ' sponsoring of 
Holiday Theatre here last month, 
a 'Th^.P-TA endorsed a proposal of 
the Women’s;Institute to have a 
park/varea, established north of the 
Ldvirig’Meinorlal ball' park;

Iktion, extehding vottngj;l^rivli^5T)Eb; 
'spouse tof' voters ;.wAo,. register ; to 
have their names addedito the..vot-; 
ers’' list, 51 registered In, .Sv^mar- 
land. Penticton added - only 49 to 
thejlist.
^ Spouse .will be permitted to vote 
on elections and- referenda but 
will not be able to vote 9n money 
by-laws.- , , . , . . . ...

TO ATTEND CONVENTION 
; Council, was advised yesterday by 
letter -that .meeting of the Okanagan

be -heid-/In--.VeritoiriS5f^At-' 
tendance' of munfeipai clerk ; Gor^- 
don D. Smith was approved....

MOVED TO KAMLOOPS
Bill Atherton, well-knuwn . old- 

timer of . the district moved last 
week to Kamloops. He was trans
ported to his new home by Keith 
Sayers. . i

Enthusi<jstic Pupils . . .

-Swing Your Partners and Do-Sa-Do 
lIHomework For Latest School Class

"Your big foot up’and your little foot down" drones the squaro- 
dance caller and ovory Thursday rilgUt in Summerland 140 big feet go 
up and 140 tittle foot go down. . '

*' , For thb owners of the .big, feet,and little feet, it's* back to school
but'their olassibom Is a darico floor and their toaohor a ohookered- 
ahlrtod oaller., ■

When, adult night ichool olassos 
started tbfoo weeks ago it was felt 
there might be some enthusiasm 
locally for a class in squaro danc
ing BO arrangemonti wore made in 
the hope that ,,abput 30. cpuplos 
might bo oncouragod to tHke up the 
popular reoroation, No one antlol- 
patod the enthusiasm that greeted 

- the opening o f the class and last, 
week it was nooossary to out off 
odmlB,sion to any .further applloonts,

Last week members of the class 
, mot to form a club, chose as their 

president George tVashlngton and' 
dinoussod plans for the future when 
members are more ffimillar with 

' the movements and oan go through 
the gyrations without the aid of an 

' In.atrnetor.
Vloo-prosldent of the newly-form

ed olub Is W. W. Durlok with Mrs.
J, n, Hormiston ns secretary, A.

, K. Mnniood, troasuret> and Mrs., R.
.N, l^aldlav/ and Mrs, Lloyd Shan
non as advisory oonvnittoo,

Initruotoi' Is Les Boyer, well- 
known square-dance uallor from

Okanogan Wash., and ho will bo 
in charge of the class through the 
20 lessons,

The course is divided into two 
;parts with the first seotip'n, flnlsn- 
ing up the middle of January.

Next thing to oonolddr as 'mom- 
bors grow more proflolont will bo 
the problem of hav/ng local callers 
and thought Is being given to start 
ing a olaM within the class to pro, 
duoo callers.

At a mooting of the olub last 
night, consideration was also given 
to holding square dances for mom 
hors as they grow more proflolent 
In addition to the school sessiona.

Meanwhile, there has boon no 
report ,vot of any pupil being kept 
after' cln.fls,for putting their little 
foot up and their big foot down 
when they .should have put tholi 
big foot up and their little foot 
down but Toaohor Boyer Is roportoc 
to bo a stern; school mastar and 
members of the class will bo wise 
to watch thoir ilo-sa-do’s

I ndividual Assessments Out.. . ..V

Check on Provincial Assessments !: 
Shows Total Value to Be Correct

An independent assessment of a sample of properties on which 
assessments were eBtabllshed this’ summer by representatives of thb 
provincial esseasmerit coonmlssioner’a office ,has' shown that ,■while dis
crepancies exist in some' of the individual assessments,'the tbt'ai of. all 
asessmehts appears to be reasonably accurate. ' '

Brought in to cari*y ,out the in
dependent assessment were James 
Markle, Kelowna assessor and Sid 
Cprhbck; Peritlbton assessor.'
'' Eight aamjpi'e'’ prdiyerties were as. 
seased'-'by the ;twb ‘men and the 
total pf their' assessments came 
very close to those set by the prov
incial assessing team arid also by 
Summerland-assesBOr J. P. Sheeley.

Following are the totals on -the 
eight properties as sot by the four 
assessors:
Provlhclal ........................... $23,026
Markle ..............................  22,950
Cornock..................  21,460
Sheeley .................... 22;400,

The assessment will bo used as a 
guide in the now provincial plan to 
oqualizo assoaamonts throughout 
the province for the application of 
equal, school taxation. The same 
asBoagments will bo used a.lso in 
levying' fnunlolpal tax which will 
probably mean an adjustment of 
the mill rate.

Those “assessment figures wore

From tlip bbsaryatlon roof, pf the world's tallpat'building ,tho Em-roof. of
plre State in .isrpw,'York, J^an-Mother Ellsabetb looks upward to
ward the Spiro of the towering .itruoturo, The Queen Mothou, in 
the U.S, on a lO-dny visit, is surroundeU by part of the crowd that 
gathers wtipnovor Bhe„appoars in public.

pres.erite.d tb'the municipal council 
Tuesdfty’afternoon and it was also 
reported that a lettqr had been re- 
cPived from the provincial aasess- 
riiorit' .Commissioner In reply, to a 
protest from the council and he sta
ted that'he could see no valid argu
ment in the. council protest. ^
' Reeve Atkinson stated that there 
might still bo an argument in fav- 
o rof lower assessment in Summer- 
land on the grounds that rental 
value here was much lower than 
In other places and council will con
tinue to pursue the matter with an 
arguniont on ihat basis.

Two weeks ago the reeve register
ed a protest that the provincial as
sessment team which visited hero 
this summer was' made up of univ
ersity students not qualified tp set 
asBOssmonts and although the total 
of their valuations agrees with 
those of the independent asaossora, 
there are in lnd.lvldual cases soma 
obviously unroallstlo assoaaments.

Women's Institute Sponsoring . . .

UBC TraveUing Art
Week

UBO travelling art axhibit opened this afternoon in 'West Sunu 
morland in' the small building located behind the Post 'Office and will 
bo , on display today and Saturday, oftornoon and evening each day, 
under, the sponsorship of the 3Voman',s Institute.

The 'exhibit gives examples of the '
'work of about 80 of the greatest 
artists In all hletoty and contains 
•original art,' eastings, roproduo- 
tlons and faoslm_tlos'of world-fam
ous masterpieces'.

The show a(tompts a balance of 
representations of European paint
ing from the t.'lth to 90th oonturlos. 
Stnrtlng with the work of Duoolo 
of thn,, 12th century to show the 
culmination of .Byzantine styling, 
the oghlblt traces the development 
end traditions of art through the 
work of the famous artists to the 
oontomporory styling of such paint-

ers as Picasso and Paul Klee.
Th<L exhibit was in Sardis last 

week and from boro will go to oVr- 
non and will oontinu© on lt.s travels 
until late spring.

Among the artists fsaturod in 
the showing are Duoolo, Giotto, 
Martini, Glottiho, Masnoalo. Fran
cesca, Huga Van Dor O'oos, Man- 
tegno, Giovanni Bellini, Mlqholan- 
gelo, Titian, Giorgione, Tintoretto, 
El Grooeo, Pieter Bruegel, Rubens, 
Rembrandt, l^oussln, Innos, Oorrot, 
Goya, Blake, Constable, fRenolr, 
Cezanne, Picasso and Paul Klee
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From Early Files of The Review

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO — NOVEMBER 7, 1919 
Some 3,500 feet of the north main had been 

completed with 1,100 feet still uncompleted. On No.
2 ditch, 100 feet of the 2,800 feet of concrete lining 
had been finished. Engineer Hawkes stated.

Summerhill Topsy, a purebred Holstein owmed 
by Balcomo Ranch, took second place for the months 
of July and August in an official record of perfor
mance test covering all Canada; She produced 17,- 
817 pounds of mil^ while the record producing cow 
pave 21,973 ..... .......

this side of the line, Pen- 
loards of trade were seek- 
om Penticton south to the 

i^l^phasis by Penticton of a 
, ot^ifaha lake.

of meat, it was mentioned 
|cf horses in the hills back 
Ely without owners, which 
\t a profit. ,

being made to the Rialto 
ig remodelled, with' the 

Rubied.
iepKSirture for Victoria, Mr. 

p^ere presented with a lea
ther-bound ci^py4^5tff»tK4^1Sew Methodist Hymn Book 
by members ld¥^^^i%"fMb<^<idist Assn.

SummerlahS’Basketball club officials named 
for the season were Horn Pres., Dr. F. W. Andrew; ^ 
president, E. R. Butler; vice-president, K. S. Hogg; 
secretary-treasurer, C. H. Sismey; manager, George 
Craig; coach, Fred Baker.

Bylaws authorizing issuance of $5,000 deben
tures for road equipment and $4,800 for purchase of 
a school site were approved by slim majorities.

Because of non-delivery of fuel, classes at the 
liigh school were dismissed for the day.

G. R. S. Blackey had arrived to take charge of 
the dowriiown office'of the Bank of Montreal.

THIRTY YEARS AGO — NOVEMBER 6, 1{«4
Summerland Co-op passed a resolution author- 

izi gnpurchase of the storage and other local build
ings it now occupies from Growers’ Packing Houses 
ltd.

Summerland Choral Society presented W. Cope 
with a fertile pf his ebony baton which was presented 
•ip .hi min 1908 by . the Jdere Choral Society in Eng- 
-i^di ' ■ ■■ ~

E. J. Chambers informed Suminerland o-op, 
members that only 300 cars of Associated Grpwers 
tdiinage remain unsold. The Associatiori president 

'isfeited there would be fairly general satisfaction 
wit^returnk

Directors of the fifteen hundred club elected 
- at the'^hhual meeting Were Dr. P. W. Andrev, A. B.

• Elliott, K. S. Hogg, A. Stark and John TSiit;

FIVE YEARS AGO — NOVESIBER 10, 1049
Youth Centre drive thermometer stood at the 

.42,000 mark after, the first week:of the general can
vass of the community, but it was evident that the 

-.campaign would have to have a further impetus if it 
was to be successful. Objective was $7,000.

Cheques were-in the mail totalling $5,000 as a 
Continued oh Page 6

“They will not grow old as we who 
are left grow old;

Time shall not weary nor the years 
condemn;
Four times since the turn of the century war

has taken its grim toll on the flower of Canadian
manhood and tomorrow people of the nation
will pause to pay tribute to those who made the
supreme sacrifice that we who live on may enjoy
the freedom we hold so dear.

But it is not tenough that we should just use
that occasion to reflect on. the memory of sonie_
friend or relative-Who failed to return from battle, ;
Rather it is a time when we should rededicate ouiV;
selves to the proposition which so many have de-|
fended unto death. ' J j

The bulk of Remembrance . Day,, niessages i 
> '■ ' V' ' • ■ • twhich will be delivered across the country tomorrow

will be words of tribute to our^ waCr dead. But it is !
not for us to glorify them. They have, by their vei^»
act of unselfish sacrifice, glorified; themselves far
beyond our powers to ad dor detract. '■It is for im,'
then ,to reaffirm tbe principles for which they gave
their lives that they have not died in vain.

^ History has taught us there will always be ty
rants and ruthless men with lust for power. There 
are few who honestly believe there lies ahead any 
formula which will for all time completely eradi
cate the threat of global conflict. We in Canada 
cling to the belief that every person has a right to 
guide his own destiny and the only way in which we 
as a nation can continue to live, by that philosophy is 
by preparedness .so that we can, if necessary, defend 
our right by might—and the willingness to pay the 
same price as the many whose memory we honor 
tomorrow.

To meet the day with any lesser proposition 
is to fail ih the charge that has been*given Cana
dians in the blood of her valiant men.

And so on November’ Tl, may each in his heart 
as he'’pauses in’ tribute gi-ire real meaning to ^the 
occasion by preparing to meet with the same unsel
fishness any challenge to the libevty which they died 
to defend.. „ - *

At the going down of the sun, and in 
the morning.

We will remember them”

March of Dimes ... some importont business aheod

C,HILDREN’S Hospital is important business. 
In fact it is your business. British Columbia 

is growing and just as it grows the number 
of sick and crippled children needing immediate car* 
and treatment to save them from a life of pain add 
deformity is increasing.

These youngsters come from every town and 
city in B.C. They are the playmates of your own 
children and, given an even break, will go out from 
your community to make their name in the world.;

You can place their crippled feet on the first 
rung of the ladder of success by joining in B.C.’s 
huge March of.Dimes, sponsored for the eighth suc
cessive- year by the Vancouver Sun. This drive, which 
enabled four times as niany children to receive treat-I 
ment at'the hospital annually than in pre-March 
Dimes, daysi is backed by the AOTS here in Summer- 
land. .

The hospital moves into your area through its 
travelling clinic with its ^taff of top Canadian speC^

Dawson Creek and Fort St. John this year- for the 
firsi’^me — 73 patients.

The largest percentage of these_patients are 
admitted to hospital at 250 West 59th Avenue for 
surgery; physiotherapy and other medical treatment. 
Hhe dimes and dollars you donate to March of Dimes 
makes it possible to keep the doors of this 100-bed 
British Columbia hospital open to any child who 
needs it.

Last year the drive made it possible for 2j000 
patients to receive treatment in Children’s Hospital. 
Since the hospital opened j 30 years ago, tome 15,000 
youngsters have been admitted to the ;wards. Many 
of these babies, including the 1700 children attending 
out-patients’ clinics during the past year are long- 
germ cases and therefore ' not eligible for coverage 
under any_ insurance scheme. .

Stop and consider!' The suddenness with which 
illness entered your neighborhood’s-. home could 
strike your own. Polio has brought tragedy. dver-

V By AMBROSE HILLS-

I see where Myron Kuzyeh, the Vancouveir 
welder who was expelled from the Boiler-makers’ In
dustrial Union (CIO-CCL) in 1945 and has been fight
ing the decision in and out of court ever since, has 
been scorching the union leaders because they neJW 
drive Cadillacs and make huge salaries. Well, I think 
Mr. Kuzuyeh is on the wrong track, i believe he 
has an excellent case against the closed shop and 
again.st the present-day union leaders, but be
cause they smoke fat cigars and drive Cadillacs.

However, it is rather amusing to see the pros
perous union leaders getting taunted with the same 
words they themselves used to taunt, industrial lead
ers. It was once fashionaWe for a good union leader 
to mock the silk h&ts, the big cigars, and the shiny 
automobiles of the money barons. Perhaps there is 
some sort of poetic justice in throwing the same 
barbs at union leaders who are now in clover up to 

^ their ears. .<i
But my own opinion is, a good union leader 

should get good pay,- drive a Cadillac if he desires, 
and smoke fat cigars if he wants to. Surely the 
working mem , is wise to reward a,; leader smart en
ough to improve the workers’ lot If the ordinary 
working man becomes a cheap-skate about paying 
for good leadership, die won’t-get very far.

My complaint about the union leaders of today' 
is not that they get too much pay—but that they don’t 

. earn even poor pay. Instead of working for the best 
interests of the' rank-and-file, they work for them- 
.selves—using every means they possibly can to deny 
the working man his freedom to belong or hot to be
long to a union. And most of them seem to be a-' 
dam sight more autocratic than any industrialist 
that,I’ve ever met! ,

I think'Kuzyeh is right when he says that 
they have taken the word “craft” out of unionism 
and replaced it with “crafty”. Cigars and cadillacs' 
.have nothing whatever to do with the question. Only' 
a hypocrite, would claim that he does not want to^ 
drive a Cadillac.

Other Opinions

ialists and'nurses. This mobile clinic, part of t^4 .^The children who

In This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN

Politicians, economists, and labor^ leaders in 
particular can learn much from even an elementary 

('study of bistory, ancient and modern. One of the 
most instructive periods is that of th'e'i'irst'^ two; cen
turies A.D. of the Roman Empire, 'fhe Romans had 
gained their empire by military conquest, followed 
by liberal treatment of the conquered 'peoples. In 
the wax-s with Carthage they had released the Medi- 

' terranean from the control of Carthaginian merch
ants who were trade monopolists and claimed ex
clusive rights in those waters, sinking foreign trad- • 
ii»g ships on sight. In Rome itself, however, there 
was constant intrigue and often open battles between 
political groups for power. As in Soviet Russia today, 
the Roman emperors thought nothing of d’isqxosing 
of their rivals on trumped-up charges, and several 
emperors were assassinated by theii- guatds.

Many and varied were the types 6 f emperoi's, 
and. they resorted to a variety of means of appalling 
or pleasing the populace. Nero, the most braaen and 
cruel' of the despots, posed as a patron of the arts. 
To inipress his subjects he built an e.normou.s pal
ace, garnished with gold and precious stones. In' the 
.portal of which was a sjatue of himself one hundred, 
^feet high. He over-played the part, howevei-, and 
was forced to commit suicide.

In the following year there were three emper
ors, one aftei’ the other, all of whom died violent 
Tdeaths. The next emperor, 'Vespasian, was the very 
opposite in type of that of Nero. He was the typic- 

,al modern glad-bander who wise-cracked in public 
and .considered himself biic of the people. He com
menced the building of the famous Colosseum to 
provide thrilling diversion for the populace. ‘ He re- 
'stored the state from bankruptcy and died a natural 
death after ten' years of efficient administration.

Seventeen years later, Domitian, another auto
crat, came to powe;-. He was very ef^cient, but 
ruthless—a mixture of Stalin and Hitler. He em
ployed a host of informers and one never knew who 
would be the next victim of the emperor’s suspicion, 
•Jle enjoyed terrorizing his friends with hints of 
their impending doom. The tables were turned and 
he himself was murdered. He was followed by Nci’- 
va who dismissed the informers and sought to 
placate the people with policies familiar in our own 
itlmes; state loans to farmers at moderate Interest, 
and "mothers’ allowances” to help pay the cost of 

• ibrlnglng up a family. Naturally, such paternal pol
icies were popular, but they called for more and 
more state aid and higher taxes.

GraBually there was a slowlng-down of indus- 
tiy an^l trade. As a remedy, fam laborers wore 
compelled to work, on the fields, were bound to the 
land and sank to the condition of Aorfs, Skilled 
workmen wore oompolled to join guilds (closed 
shops) and the guilds were compelled to produce 
commodities according to , government planning. 
Business was placed under similar restrictions. The 
Emperor Diocletian issued an edict setting-the max
imum price at which goods might bo sold, and de
nounced "unrestricted profiteering” and 'Tampant 
individualism” as the causes that made the regula
tions necessary. , ' ,

Things wont fi’om bad to worse. Mbrehants 
went out of business tb avoid excessive taxation, and 
■guild wtorkors tried to escape forced labor by enlist
ing in the army, Municipal oounells of towns and 
cities wore compelled to raise taxoa,i and when the 
money could not bo obtained from others, the eoun- 
cillor.s tho.msolvos had to pay over everything they 

. owned. The final result was that the value or "pur
chasing power”' Of money was debased and it coa- 
rod to bo widely used, Tndtistry and commerce gll 
but vanished, and the standard of living became voiy 
low. Imperial authority collapsod.

Thus the decline of the Roman Empire began 
before the barbariijin nations invaded Italy without 
Tcalstancc, As one historian puts it: ”A general de- 
Molina of troAo oaufcd unemployment in the cities. At 
t-he some time thare come a drift from the country 
into the cities. Ta result was an idle, shiftless mob 
Which pollUdans kept quiet by free dlstHbution of 
brciidt oil, Arid free shows,” Ym, wc con loai'n 
much from hl^story.'

wide range of services of the hospital,' helps to guar<^ 
the -health of your childr^ who can be referred 
your own local doctor. * ’' !

•The clinic has more than tripled its services 
in the past five years. For example 377 patients 
from the interior of British Columbia'were seen at^' 
the 1950 clinic: 489 in the 1951 visit; 580 in the 1952 
and 840 In the 1953. This year the grand total w^ 
1212 youngsters. In the Ok^agan 4^ attended the 
clinic. In the Kootenay 370. The Cariboo-Prince
George area 329.and the new Peace River Clinic to

- . ■ i, j*;..

survived these' feared epidemics arfe brought tb Child
ren’s Hospital* for specialized rehabilitation.

Crippled children need immediate care and B.C. 
is lucky that this sexrvice is right here at home. You 
can keep the doors of this instiutlon open to young
sters with evpiy known' childhood illness and diaabil-’ 
ity. Support the AOTS and the Vancouver Sun’s 
March of Dime*.

Seiid your donation today tb your local March 
of Dimes committee or to Drive Headquarters at the 
Vancouver Sun, 500 Beatty St., Vancouver, B.C.

New Myfe Dictator ;.. the public again comes last
iNDER the forms of democracy it is possible 
for the dictatorially inclined to realize msuiy 
of their ambitions In the way of ordering 

others around.
Consider the case of Mr. 'Walter Murdoch, head 

of a musician's union in Canada, and deputy dictator 
in this country for Mr. Petrillo, who tells United 
States broadcasting companies, moving-picture pro
ducers, managers of theatres and makers of phono- ■ 
gi-aph recoi-ds on what terms they will he permitted 
to employ those who pay him tribute. Quite uudeiM- 

standably, neither Mr. Petrillo nor Mr. Murdoch has 
any great enthusiasm about non-unionized musicians ; 
or musicians paying dues to other unions than 
Messns. Petrlllo’s and J^Urdoch’a. So they have evol
ved some pretty little regulations to forbid or hin
der the'employment of any musicians but their own.

Now Mr. Petrillo and Mr. Murdoch arc legally 
entitled to make their unions dominant by such me
thods as long as they are dealing with private pro
ducers of entertainment, who have' an equal legal 
right to circumvent their schemes; but Mr. Murdoch 
is going rather too far when he dictates to the CBC 
what performers it 'may or may not use.

The Lighter Side
The sunbaked cowboy swaggered into the sal

oon and through parched Ups ordedod the bartend
er to give his hoiao a bucket of his beat whiskey.

"And what will you have stranger?” asked the 
bartender.

"Niothin'," said the dusty oowboy. ”l’m driv
ing.”

An essential part of democi'acy is the concept 
of equality under the law. since the CBC is support
ed by the taxes of all Canadians, whether they like 
it or not, it seems to follow'^thait a/ny Canadian tax
payer who can prove his competence—and the stan
dards of competence, to judge by the programmes 
one hears and sees, are far fi-om insurmountable— 
has a right to seek employment from the CBC and to 
get it if he can show his superiority over other cit
izens seeking the same reward.

Ixxstead of com.petence, the deciding factor in 
obtaining employment from the CBC now appears to 
be Mr. Murdoch’s approval, and that approval de
pends on membership in his union, with substantial 
dues payable to him and Mr. Petrillo. It is a curious 
position of .subserviency into which the CBC has al
lowed Itself to be In'ahoeuvred. Perhaps, being dlc- 
tatorially inclined itself. It can see nothing out of 

I'the way in accepting dictatorship from an outsider 
, not responsible to parliament or taxpayers.

lyhat Other Editors Say 
CCF dompromises Its Traditional Hone|sty .

’The take-power-or-die prtoiamatioh of the Bri
tish Columbia section of the CCF has roused' re
markably little cbmmen t since it was ehuiiciated a 
few weeks ago;in Vancou'ver..

■What the (jC^ 'dM'wste merely tb recognize tlie- 
current facts of political Ilffe in ah opportunistic (at
tempt to rouse the party frjjih its present fpaWous 
toate.-, . . ........... . / _ .

• Weak froih defeat after defeat, its treasui'Y 
ernpty, its leadership bahl^ split betWeeh fejrtrfetoe ■ 
left arid tobderate right, the CCF has had an unrialty 
time of it.". ^ ;■

The party’s statenderit was nothing if riot 
frank. In part, it .said:

' “We can ho" longer continue to move fr5>m de
feat to defeat at the polls. "We must no’>#^ t^e pow
er or see the pretorit reactionai^ 't^e fxf' gbvefh- 
ment beebme more firmly eritoehched iri our province. 
We must discover, the Way to take power.

“Most of the pepple who glye the fii(st CCB" 
government of this pi’ovince its mandate will riot be 

. socialists. They will riot be concerned wi'th whether 
the irieasures of that government ar'e patches on 
capitalism or steps toward socialism. They whl want 
solutions to their problerixs . . . The selection bf 'a- 
CCF government woul'd not mpan socialism over
night .... •

“The immediate responsibility of a- CCF gov
ernment would be to administer a itoxed economy,

• containing-^clerrients of both p'rivater^and public en
terprise.” — ' '

It will be clear from the foregoing,- even to 
the casual reader, that the policies of a CCF admin
istration would also contain elements of .surprise fox- 
any who considered that the party had abandoned 
its basic determination “to take power” that goes 
with socialism. Abandonment of socialism is only 
a temporary expedient, for the pux'pbSe of getting 
elected.

In this view,-the CCF is making a grave error. 
One of mariy admirable things about the party 

in B.C. over the years \ra.s its consistent candor. What 
the CCF stood for and what its objectives were -was 
never hidden.' Now, in its immediate trouble, the 
party is temporizing, compromising.

This is no, solution for the socialists’ central 
problem: whether to hand over the leadership to con
vinced and dedicated socialists or to rally behind the 
moderates as a reformist party only a little to the 
left, of centre, and thus to await Its oppoi'tunity, 
which' will come, to take office.—^Vernon 'News.

a Message

An old engineer and hls^rookie fireman wore on 
a run. They wore on top of a water tank prepar
ing to fill the engine's boiler when the excited rook-' 
io fell Into the tank.

Poorjng.down at the floundering fireman thb 
oldtimor shouted! "Just' fill tho boiler with water 
,sonny. No need to stamp tho stuff down,"

Judge: "Will you tell tho court what posaed 
between you and your wife during tho quarrel?”

Defendant; "A flat iron, a rolling pin, six plates 
and a kettle,”

Tho county deaporodo hod broken out of the 
loool jail and tho entire police force waa alerted. One 
of the mwos ordered to go to the railroad atatlon and 
keep close watoh.

"The roads are all blocked,” tho sheriff aald, 
"so his only moans of eaoape is tho railroad,"

Two hours later the deputy was bonk.
"What are you doing here?" barked the aher- 

Iff, "I told you to wateh the rallied station."
Tho deputy grinned, "He can’t got away, I 

• tore up nil the train tiokotal"

» ‘ Of all that thou shnlt give me I will surely 
glye the tenth unto thee. . (Genesis 28:22.) Read 
Murk 12:41-44.

During these times when experts are ti’ying to 
find out whore the citizen’s dollar, goes, wo may got 
tho idea that trying to decide what part of our'in
come .shall go where is a new thing. ’But if we turn 
to the Jsook of Leviticus, we find there God’s direc
tion to His people on the subject of the tithe: "All 
•the tithe of the land, whether of the seed of the land 
or 6f the fruit of tho tree, is the Loi-d’s: it is holy ' 
unto thq Lord." It is well to look upon "the tenth" 
,or "tithe” as, a Christian’s privilege to give rather 
tham as a duty demanded, for "God loveth a ohooi'ful 
giver.” , '

One businessman who began tithing because he 
thought it his duty waa amazed to find that he could 
still meet his obUj[ra.ttons just the same and give to 
hia ohuroh many Itmei as much as before. This is 
only one examplq of tho many who have tried tlthr 
ing and found in the praotlos .self-satisfaction and 
joy in giving,,

' PltAYBR
0|ir FatJier, give ue the will to return to Then 

a portion of that which Thou hnat given na« May 
wo not booome lo wrapped up in tlio things of this 
xforld that vfo forgot to nipport the "hody of Christ” 
#fllla Ohuroh. ,Help iis to pattern our livos In'ktNip* 
Ing with the spirit of Thy Bon. . In His nsnte. Amen,

where

counts .

' Bald a strap-hanger to another subway rider 
who had just given hia seat to t, lady:

"Good luck, sir, I've been travelling on this 
line for throe years and I've never offered a lady 

my eeat."
"Then, you have no mnnnere, si'h'" was the

"Oh, np, It len't that," roturnod the qtheil «T've 
never had a seat.”
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St. Andrew’s United 
Church

rST. ANDREW'S and LAKESIDE 
St. Andrew's

--11—Sunday School, Pre-Sohool. 
40:45—Sunday School — Others. 
11.00 a.m. Service.

-SERMON:
Prom Sea to Shinging' Sea.

Eakeslde
10-^Sundaj^ School.

7.30 pJh. Service 
.-SERMON:

From Sea to Shinging Sea.
Rev. Charles O. Richmond

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly
®SchindeI Road off Jubilee 

Sunday Services 
.10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.ih.—Worship Service ■

'7:30' p.m.—Evangelistic Service.
W^k' Day Servicels 

■Wednesday; 8 p.mi-r-Prayer i Ser
vice.

Rev. Jr Elwood Shanon 
A FRIENDLY WELiCOME TO ALI.

The Free Methodist
Church /

Top of Peach Orchard Hill.
Sunilav Services 

.10:00 a.m.—Sund&^y School- 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 

"7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
:8:0p p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
S:(l!p p.m.. Wednesday-.-Prayer and 
-Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph-H. "James

Sorry there was no ne'ws last 
week, or did you notice? I hope 
you did because it will prove that 
yoii do read it.
Social News

Both the junior and the senior 
dance were very successful with a 
large attendance for both, and ev
eryone sure had fun. There was 
some damage done to the oar of one 
of the sponsors at the junior dance 
though and it nearly put an end to 
all future social activities. Lets 
have no more of this, O.K.? 
Athletics

The tournament on Oct. 30 mark
ed the end for another junior soc
cer season and although Summer- 
land didn’t wind up on top,, at least 
we tried hard, and we had fiin try
ing.

On November 3, the Senioi-s play 
ed their 'last game of the' .season 
against George Pringle High. The 
scores of these games were;

Senior Girls—Summerland 1. Geo-

By MARIE GRONLUND 
rge Pringle 1.

Senior Boys—Summerland 0, GeO' 
rge Pringle 4.
Basketball will soon be in full 
swing and we are sure hoping oiir 
senior girls can repeat last years 
performance: -The first game will 
likely be held on Nov. 26.

Interhouse games also begin this 
week. . .' .

Report cards will be out by the* 
time you read this. I hope you 
all c^e through o.k. (or have I 
compkny?!

By .the way,.! knov^’ you’ve all 
seep oiir new English teacher. Her 
name Is-Miss Main and she romes 
to us from Alberta, originall from 
Ssotland. We hope she will like 
SHS.

Have you been listening to Okan
agan ‘Valley Campus on tli^e air, 

vover CKOV. It’s heard every Tues- 
,day at 5:30.

I guess that’s; all for this week; 
more news next week, I promise.

St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in coxhmun- 
don with the Protestant Episcopal 

''Church of the United States.
Swvices

•Holy Communion every Sunday -r- 
i a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
-jTionth ■— 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays —^ 11 a.m.

Rev. A. A; T. Northrup 
Rector.

Summerland Baptist
..... . ^“IChurai:"^

Sunday Servica*
^Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
.Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Hvehing Service—7:30 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
-Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples.^ 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Hev- itiyle Kennedy, B.A., B.D. 
“Come and Worship With Us”

Trout Creek Gommunity 
Church of God.

^4 i mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station,

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday - School- '
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

Husbands!
Want new Peii i>ii^ V!in?
Siv vltamm Bj. Inttoductory o» Bet-i^uainted” il*e only 60f. At bH druBBl*»»-

Most prominent afhong the fall 
vegetables are the members of -the 
cabbage family. This Amily in
cludes many well known cousins— 
broccoli, bruasel sprouts,-’ cauliflow
er and Chinese cabbage-.but cabbage 
itself is probably king’of them all. 

YThese..vegetables afe all in good 
Supply right now. Cabbage in par
ticular is one which. ’will -he with 
us for several months. ' it'is -one 
vegetable which can be produced 
early in the season-and, by means 
of winter storage may. be. available 
the greater part of the year.: ,

■ Cabbages , may be groiiped into 
three classes—early summer, fall 
and winter varieties acebrding to 
the season in which they mature. 
The green, summer cabbage has a 
loose head which, in some varieties, 
is pointed or conical in shape. It 
may' have either plain ' or curly 
leaves and is mild ih flavor. The 
fall cabbage is mo^iljr of the Savoy 
^ype.; It has a loose, round .^head 
and crinkledf' leaves. ■ -The Danish 
.Ballheaded- type matures- late in 
the fall and is widely used for* win
ter storage. The. heads are hard 
and rompact with smooth, tight 
leaves.* It is green this time of 
year but looses color during storage. 
Red cabbage is similar in shape 
to the Danish type, has character
istic reddish purple leaves and is 
available in early fall. It is usually 
used for salads or for pickles.

When buying cabbage, look for a 
head which is solid and hard and 
fairly heavy for its size. Cabbage 

(With yesHoW:/leaves or other discol
oration is generally wasteful; If 
you have a cool, dry place to store 
it, you'may keep cabbage one week 
or more. If •' cabbage is to be kept 
longer, the outer leaves should be 
removed and - the cabbage stored in 
the refrlgeratot in fe tightly closed 
plastic/bag. When preparing cab
bage for the table, the coarse rib 
ends of the leaves should be remov
ed and the core at the base of the 
head cut. out.

Cabbages vary greatly in size. A 
medium sized head will ■weigh from 
two to three pounds. If you are 
shredding this for, salads, it will 
measure about 14 pups finely shi’ed- 
ded, or 18 cups coarsel^- shredded. 
This same amount wlll*3hrink dur
ing cooking to seven or nine cups 
or there will be about half as much 
cooked cabbage as raw shredded.

Cabbage Is really a versatile veger 
table and can be fitted into any 
course at dinner erxeept dessert. 
Cabbage soup can start a meal, 
stuffed cabbage rolls can bo a main 
dish, cole slaw the salad, and of 
course boiled cabbage one of the 
vegetables. As with moat vege
tables, there is a right and wpng 
way to cook cabbage, "rhe prefer
red method is to cook it quickly in 
a small amount of boiling salted 
water to a depth of about one-half 
Inch In the saucepan. The oabbago

may be shredded or cut into wed
ges. Wedges will “ take about 10 to 
12 minutes to cook depending on 
the compactness of the head, coars
ely shredded cabbage 8 to 10 minut
es and finely shredded cabbage, 3 
t-b ;4 minutes. If . you have a pres
sure cooker, allow one to one and 
a-half, .minutes at 15 pounds pres
sure for the wedges and one m5*i- 
ute for the coarsley shredded cab
bage. You must remember that 
cabbage,--cooked beyond , the point 
where it is just tender, will lose 
its green color, and the flavor will 
become strong. The cooked cab
bage may be'seasoned with salt, 
pepper and served "with butter or 
;with cream sauce, cheese sauce or 
grated cheese sprinkled on top. 
Brussel Sprouts

Brussel sprouts are sometimes 
called Tom Thumb cabba;^s be
cause they are “cabbages that nev-; 
er grew Up”. They grow oh U lonjg 
stalk close to the stem at. the base 
of the leaves and are green; firm, 
miniature cabbages e^h about one 
inch in diameter. * They are oh the 
market during the' fall, and eaily 
part of the winter- Thi?f vegetatble 

s and always has been a great 
favorite in England and'other parts 
of -Europe, but, for some unknown 
reason, people here in Canada are 
really just beginning to take'to 
this vegetable in a big way- 

When you are buying sprouts, 
select those with- heaids that are 
firm, compact and have a fresh, 
bright, green lolor with no yellow 
leaves. If you are not planning to. 
use them the same day you buy 
them, just slip them into a plastic 
Ijag and'store them in'the refriger
ator. ’Tie the end of the bag -with 
string or ‘twist and- fasten with an 
elastic band to keep out the air. Be 
sure to use the sprouts before any 
leaves show signs of yellowing.

And now to get them ready for 
cooking! Wash the sprouts well 
and take off any loose or .spotted 
leaves. This is one vegetables that 
is usually soaked for a short time 
in salted lukewarrh water. For 
one quart of’sprouts, use one quart 
of water And one teaspoon of salt 
and soak for about 15 minutes. 
Rinse the sprouts In fresh water 
and; put them on to cook in a small 
amount of boiling saltbd watet— 
just' enough to ketp -steam forming 
and prevent scorching—about half 
an inch In the bottom of the sauce
pan. Cover them tightly and keep 
•t »n easy boll until the sprouts* 
are Just tender. Don’t overcook 
them or they will turn a sldkly 
green and unravel in a maddening 
way. Small ones will take from 
10 to 12 minutes to cook and the 
larger onep from 12 to 15 minutes. 
Drain them thoroughly, season with 
pepper and add some butter. To 
make a quick tart s^uoe, ,try serv- 
ing them with a little mayonnaise, 

'cheese sauce or Hollandaise sauce.

Would you like to earn Hundreds 
of Dollars for a little study?"

"Yearf ago whan 1 was buying my flrat Ufa 
inauranea I lookad only at tlia alaa of tha 
pramiuma I would hava‘to pay.. .^wtll 
a irland aald:

Tha real coat ol Ufa Inauranoa conalata ol the 
pramiuma you pay/ laaa tha divldanda tha * 
company paya you over tha yaara I'
*1 atudlad tha dividend word of Tha Mutual Ufa of Canada 
and oulckly aaw tha advantage of buying Iniuranca from 

that Company. After all thaaa yaara I am ahead
hundradi of doUara bacauaa of that daclalon.

To gat adaquola pratectlan far your family at 
lawatt Hit cast, cansult Tha Mutual Ufa af Canada 

rapraianlattva In your community fodoy.

t/ULTMLUEi
1,1 A l> UM It I1 I tN A I I 111 I )1 < I )H I A It H )

, ....1,1,,,,. .1 111/.'/

TSuMMoHMiiliial lilt ol, Canaila r*pninnhi(l»>

Will Be Held

MONDAY 
November 1§

At 8 p^m.
In

Summerland Junior-Senior High School

To Discuss Summerland Participation In

VALLEY
VIEW

LODGE
— senior citizens' home for the South Okanagon -

Summerland is being asked to contribute $5,400
*•» i

toward the furnishing fund of the lodge and this 

will provide accommodation for 10 senior citiz

ens from this community.

Only by spending many, many times this 

amount could Summerland provide similar ac

commodation for its senior citizens.

f

Attend this meeting and help give 

THE furnishing FUND CAMPAIGN A 

ROUSING SEND-OFF IN 

SUMMERLAND
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Edmonton Couple In Nuptials Here
Edmonton principles in a wedd

ing ceremony in the Summerland 
Baptist Church Sunday evei:iing 
were Miss Eileen Munro and Geor
ge Liebert. The bride is the dau
ghter of Mrs. Mary Munro of Sum
merland.

The couple came here from' Ed
monton for the Htes and were ac
companied by Miss Lorraine Lech- 
elt who was bridesmaid and James 
Liebert, brother of the groom, who 
was best man.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Lyle Kennedy. .

Following the service, abcuc 50 
friends of the bride’s mother gath
ered in the church hall for a recep
tion for the justweds..

The toast to the bride was pro
posed by Roy Wellwood. 0

Soloist during the .ceremony was 
Mrs. Flora Bergstrom and later at 
the reception she joined with Mrs 
Howard Milne and Mrs. Clark Wil
kin and the trio provided enter
tainment with ■ several vocal selec
tions.

The couple will make their home 
in -Edmonton.

Honored By Friends 
At Nuptial Shower

Miss Lillian Harrison was honor
ed by a group of friends at a pre
nuptial shower on Nov. 1 when 
Miss Rose Harrison and Mrs.' 
Rhoda Gray were co-ho.stesses at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Gray.

Following a theme suggested by 
the groom’s occupation as an ac
countant, gifts to the bride were 
presented in a box constructed to 
resemble a large accounts ledger.

The evening was spent in playing 
games after which delicious refre
shments were .served.

Among those attending were Mrs. 
A. Beggs, Mrs. H. Armour, Mrs. H.
R. J. Richar ds, Mrs. G. Blockhouse. 
Mrs. J. Abrasinoff, Miss Leila Lew
is, Miss Evelyn Bradford, Mrs. W.
S. Ritchie, Mrs. J. Sedlar, Mrs. A. 
Johnson, Mrs. M. McKechnie, Mrs. 
M. Harrison, Mrs, E. Harrison, Mrs. 
J. Maddison, Mrs. T. Logie, Mrs. 
R. Richards, Mrs. W. K. Dowds, 
Miss..Joan Dickenson, Mrs. Jack 
Dickson and Mrs. J. Goodland.

Henniger-Hgrrison Rites ...

Moior Trip io California Follows 
Saiurday Nuptials at Si. Andrew's

St. Andrew’s Church was setting for late fall nuptials on Satur
day Nov. 6, when Lillian Gloria Harrfson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mat
thew Harrison, of West SumiAerland, repeated yow.s with Ezra Church
ill Henniger, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. E- C. Henniger of Grand Forks. 

Rev. Chai'les O. Richmond officiated. ' .
Aproaching the altar on the arm

Here they are! A spectacular array of 
some of the brightest^ .ihbst beautiful 
Christmas cards ever to come upon the 
Yuletide scene — personalized with your 
own name ...

... and if you like, they con bb made up' 
from your favorite sndpshot of family, 
home or neighboring scenery...

. .. moke your choic.e of personol cord 
early while there is o good selection to 
choose from. *

iummerlatth

VISITING HERE
Mrs. P. Beaman returned Mon

day to her home at New Westmins
ter after spending a few days at 
the home of^.'h'er mother > at Cresc
ent Beach. ''

' ■' X. ' ''
Val- Trippe of'Mission has been 

home visiting his’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Trippe. • w «

Mrs. P. C. Tees of Vancouver' 
visited old friends in Summerland 
last week. , ,

Phil Smith of -Enderby 'spent the 
week-end with his family here, re. 
turning to Enderby on Monday.

Dwight Williams of the Domin
ion Meteorological Service has been 
visiting the Experimental Station

Bargain Days
ON THE

Canadiui Pacific
ROUND TRIP COACH FARES 

between

PENTICTON - 
VANCOUVER

(Tickets will also be on sale from 
all intermediate station to Vancou-j 
ver, and all intermediate stations 
to Penticton.)

GOOD GOING
J i

Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 16-17 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 7-8 

/ Return .Eimit 10 Days

SAMPLE FARES
.‘Between ^

>West Summerland
- and

Vancouver

$195 $5.95
RETURN FARE YOU SAVE

For information regarding bargain 
fares to other statioii's — please 

ask your nearest agent.

Children,’ 5 y years and under 12 
Half Fare

Children under 5 Travel Free

Usual. Free Baggage Allowance
E. J. EAGLES, Agent 

West Summerland — Phono 4256
J. W. MITCHELL, Agent 

Summerland — Phone 2486'

of her father, the bride was radiant 
in a gown of white nylon net with 
iace insertions and featuring, a 
sweetheart effect In the skirt jind at 
the waistline. It was topped’by a 
lace, jacket with lily-point sleeves. 
She wore a tiara of seed'.pearls 
which held in place her chapel veil. 
She ca:rried white'; lilies and red 
noses. ‘
'i Bridesmaids were Miss Rose Har. 
risen, .sfeter. of the. bride and Miss 
Peggy Hen^ger. of Mission City, 
.^ister of the'groom, - Miss Harrison 

^^’was wearing a pirik nylon'net gown 
with matching pink . and white 
headdress. Miss Henniger wore aqua 
nylon tuUe with matching ^ua a^id 
.white headdress,: J^th carried bou
quets of chrysantiiemums.'

Groomsman was Ross Brownell of 
Vancouver and ushers were Ernie 
Harrison and Dr. James Henniger, 
'Vancouver. —

During the ceremony, Mrs. Lion
el Fudge sang “The Wedding Pray
er” accompanied by MtsV R. -D.' 
Punham at the organ.

About 150 guests gatherediat the 
lOOF Hall .for a reception follow
ing the ceremony, The hall was 
deoorted for the occasion with, pink 
and white streamers, .white bells 
and centering the bride’s table was 
a three-tier 'cake decorated with 
rosebuds and silver Igavds and top
ped with an arch of flowers and 
two doves carrying wedding bands.
‘‘ Toastmaster was W. K. Dowds 
and toast to the bride was proposed 
by H. R. J. Richards. Additional 
after dinner toasts were proposed 
by the* groom’s father, bride’s fa
ther and, Mr., Richards. Entertain
ment was provided by Mrs. Fudge, 
Lionel Guidi. and an orchestra cofn- 

; posed of r Lionel Guidi, Bill, Reid, 
Diave Cruickshank and Freeman 
R’eid. ...'v. -

For leaving 'oh. a motor honey
moon tq-, C^ifoinia, the bride don
ned ja. brown wooi dress with mat
ching jacket, winter white hat aiid 
gloves, and bro-wn accessories.. She 
wore a corsage • of -yeilo;w carna
tion's. On their return; &ey;i will 
make their home in Grand Forks.
• Out-of-town' guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Henniger of. Grand 
Forks, Mrs. Ramsey Patterson, 
Vancouver, Mrs. J. Henniger, Van-, 
fce^yer, Mr. and Mrs. B. ParnelJ, 
Kelowna, Barry Gasney, Vancouver, 
Mrs. T. Bednas, Winnipeg, Stan- 
Bamford, "Vernon, James McGuir5, 
Grand F/ir.ks, Mr. and Mrs! J. Kos- 
tenick a,nd Harry Kostenick ^of 
Cpeur D’Alene, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
.^chenbrennar, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Gerstel; and Mr. and Mrs. M. Ty- 
chqn, of O.soyoos; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Blockhouse, Mr. and. Mrs. B. Jose- 
plison and James Campling of Pen
ticton, Mr, and Mrs. K. I. Short of 
Pullman,, Wash;, and Mrs. May 
Faulkner of Valley, Wash.

The groom is a graduate in com
merce from UBC and is a.chartefed 
accountant. ; ^

i Honor Recent Briide 
At Pretty Shower

Mrs.. Dave Hum and Mrs. E. 
Piers were co-hostesses' at a mis
cellaneous shower held for Mrs. 
William Turnbull (nee Bette Green) 
on Wednesday Nov. 3 at the homo 
of Mrs, Husn. •

Everyone took,part in games and 
contests when first prizes -were won 
by Mrs. Stan ’Baylor, Mrs. Bud 
Green and Mrs; George Inglis 
Consolation prizes went to Mrs. 
Inglis, Ml’S. J. Raincock and Mrs. 
Green. .

A huge ■ sailboat in pastel pink 
and mauve hid the bridal gifts. 
After opening the gifts, the l>ride 
and guests were served with del
icious refreshments, highlighted 
with an angel -food cake inscribed 
“With Good Wishes Lilibet.”

Those’■ present were: Mrs. J. 
Young, Mrs. P. Wilson, Mrs.: H. 
Dempster, Mrs. D. Campbell. Mrs. 
M. McKechnie, Mrs. J Raincock, 
Jdrs. J.* Inglis, Mrs. Stan Tayior, 
Mrs. p. Lackey, Mrs. B. Green, Mrs. 
i). Orr, Mrs. Leone Witherspoon 
and Miss Carol Raincodk.

NEW ARRIVALS
Parents of a daughter borrr. 

Thursday, Nov. 4 ill the Summer- 
land General Hospital are -Mi’, and' 
Mrs. Roht. Barkwill, Jr. . ’

I NG ^vBROAD
Ir. and Mrs. W. M, 'Wright left 

for Vancouver last. Thursday. Mr. 
V^lght Veturned on Monday and 
Mrs, Wright Is, remaining there for,'
,a '■ ^

Mr*.and Mrs. Ken Blagborne, ao- 
cQ^npanied by Mrs. E. Kerchor, are 
visiting in Vancouver for a few 
days, ' ■^-

.• - .1

Glowing . efttln In a rich ooppor 
color Is a good ohoico, for lato day 
and small dinner wear, Self trim
ming adds iho proper touoh ilnoe 
tfio I'loh fabi'io and color, roqnirn 
no fixtranaous accent. Ttin dress 
hiifl nai^row bowed bands in doub* 
Is rows at the neck, sjoovos and 
Kips where they define ryoko. Tho 
bodice buttons snugly, Tho skirt is 
umbrolla.gorod and the whole dress 
is lined, Satin Is growing In pop* 
uinrity as is the solMrimmedi dress 
with fine detail.

• • • • •

smiN nmsii

MATCHED COLORS FOR 
WALLS AND TRIM

ENAMa.
Also fw Kikhens; 

Bathn^ Walls

■2

BED & WHITE
PHpNE 3806 

West SuminerIdnd, 6.

Join nie Big, Saiisfied

yalley Daily Milk Now ^

Delivered To Yoiur poor
• -

PHONE THE QUALITY CAFE 2206 
FOR DELIVERY

Is Fashion's

Favorite Fabric...

and I thi,s year more 
than over . . . be
cause it oomes In a 
range of beautifully 
blended wodvoB.'jn la 
host of Bubduod or 
shook ooiorsl

This wondorfui fab

ric is so soft and 
fluid that .it takes to 
any linos,. Included 
in'our oollootiori are 

straight and full skirt, banio, 
and novelty sleeve and collar 
treatments, SIZES 14 TO 20.

$25 and 29.95

MACIL’S
Liidtei’ Wear and 0fy Goods Ltd.



PENTICTON B.C

: Wednesday - Thursday 
November 10-11 

Rod . Cameron, Forest Tuckei’, in

SAN ANTON

Friday - Saturday 
November 13 - 13 

Forest Tucker and Joan Leslie, in
nFLIGHT NURSE#/
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^ Monday - Tuesday
. 'i November 15 - 16

John Payne, in

II II99 RIVER STREET

Two Shows Nightly — 7:00 and 
9:00.

, yisit Our Concession Stwd 
Delicious French Fried Potatoes, 

Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Coffee

GRANDDAUGHTERS BORN 
1 First gi-anddaughters of Mrs. .E. 
Hack arrived almost at the-iame 
time a couple of weeks l^ago. In 
Penticton Hospital bn Oct. 22, a 
daughter, Susan Elizabeth wa.s born 
to Mrl and Mrs. Deririis Hack and 
following day, Mr. and Mrs. .Tames 
Hbtk in'Kamloops became parents 
Of: .a daughter, IMeredith, Ann, born 
in' the Royal Inland Hospital in 
Kamloops.

REV IFAV IxASSIFIED 
ADS BRING HEwSULTS

Who’s brightening your future
these 4 ways?

Some people are helping to bring ypur-com- 
munity a new shopping centre, highway, school, 
power plant or other, useful projects. Who are 
they? Life insurance policyholders! "M-on^y 

"from the premiums they pay is invested,, for 
them in ways that help finance, improvements 
.like these. ■ r -" ... -■

A longer, healthier life may be yours, thanks 
in part to li|e insurance policyholders-Life in- 
smwce companies contribute funds to medical 
research studies designed to free Canadians 
from the threat of many dread peases. . .

Everybody shares in the prosperity which 
expanding , industries bring s to a community. 
Somb-mdustrym-your-community may have > 
built a new plant and employed more workers 
because life insurance cbmpahies invested 
money in it on behalf of their policyholders.

Some day—perhapk soon ~you niay want a 
new home. If so, you may find yourself living 
happily in'brie of the thousands of new houses 
which have been built from coast to coast with 
the aid of money invested for policyholders by 
life insurarice companies.

So, if you are a life insurance polidyholder, remember — 
while you’re providing security for your family and yourself, 
you’re .also helping to make Canada a better land to live int h

P.S. from your lit* Intutanf man 
"Invested life insuj'ance dollars earn interest that makes 
it possible for you and your family to enjoy the benefits 
of-life insurance at such /ow cost. If you heve any 

■ (questions about how to.make Jife insurance fit,your own 
^cid needs, give me a call. I’ll be glad to help you!"

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
Comprising mbr* than so Canadian, Britiih 

and Unilod Stalss Companiot.
''ft fs Good Cifizenihip to awn Ufa Insurance'*

iFurpbse of para-rescue course of th§ RCAF is to aid those lost or 
(j .injured in) the bush and to frain nSeh to survive in the most inhos^ 
l.jpitable of Canada's northland. This para-re(scuer having jumped 
, sueoessfuUy has set up housekeepirig in a tent fashioned from his 
.parachute. He could survive through almost any weather with this 
protection. The entire cburse emphasizes rescue work with little 
reference to military aspects.

B of M Review ...

Weaker Prices from Overabundance 
Poses Major Problem for Agriculture

Canada’s large surplus of agricultural products, accompanied by 
a weakening of farm prices over 'atr' extended period without apprec
iable reduction, in operating costs, continues to pose a major problem for 
the nation’s farmers,.according to the Bank of Montreal Business Re
view for October, under the title of “Lean Crops and Large Stocks.

“Taking a broad view of the ag
ricultural scene,” the review says,
“it is apparent that in the sectors 
that account for upwards of four- 
fifths of farm cash income—gi-ain, 
livestock, dairying and poultry— 
there is a pronounced impression of 
abundance.. .

“But it is also aparent that the 
present situation is riot ^th^^t its 
disturbing features- for' thiose en-. 
gaged in a^icultur^, jjrbhuction.'
In commodity after commodity 
prices have weakened: from their 
.postwar peaks,'and, where' gbvern- 
ment support has come into play, 
large surplus' stocks have been ac- 
bunSulritehJ’v '' -: ‘ , '
i- ,

The‘reyievv notes that this year’s 
crops, which .were late in maturing^ 
and for the most part low ih yieli 
and:. . quality,' . are unquestionably 
lean - in y coi^arteon with the fat 
harvests-'of'the pasf' three years. It' 
suggests; however, that, .if a lean 
year had to*bome7 there was some 
consolaiioh ih the fact that it found 
granaries and "barns well stocked.

‘indeed, the conclusion that clear
ly emerges,”.-says the B of M, “is 
that the problems facing Canadian 
agriculture are problems les.s of 
scarcity than of plenty, and of plen
ty on a broader front than at ajny 
time in the postwar period.” . ;

How fast the stocks of grain will 
mpve is an open question, accord- 
,ing to the review. “Hope has been 
expressed that, with the weather 
less favorable this year than last 
in many parts of the world, some 
pick-up in overseas sales pf ; wheat 
may occur, and port shipments in 
recent weeks do indicate a modest 
improvement over the low volume 
a year ago.”

Aside from this, the B of M feels 
there may possibly be a strong de
mand for coarse grains, and low- 
grade wheat as feed for the expand
ed herds of cattle and hogs on the 
North American continent.

To the merchants and public of Sum
merland who responded so generously in 
the purchase of poppes and wreaths in the 
recent campaign on behalf of the Poppy 
Fund.

Through the generosity of the people of Summerland, the 
Welfare Coriimi'ttee of the Legion ■will b© able during the comingr 
ye^ to meet;appeals for assistance to veterans and their familfes 
who are in necessitous circumstances. ,

OUR APPRECIATION ALSO TO THE MEBIBEFS OF THE 
LEGION L-ADIES’ AUXILIARY, BOY SCOUTS AND TO 

THE MANY OTHERS WHO ASSISTED IN MAK
ING THE CAMPAIGN THIS YEAR A 

'y SUCCESS .......................

Poppy Fund Commitfee

FOR QUICK RESULTS—
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Two things ... 

to remember!

. ■ '
• If you rein em beg’ jus I two Ihinf^s when you 

place your out-of-lov\Mi calls your Tele- 
pone Company can provide you. with fas
ter, cheaper Long Distance service i ; .

• Firstly ... always give tlie nuniher of the) 
called telephone, for a CALL BY NUMBER 
saves delay .. . if you don’t know the cal
led telephone number llie Operator will 
givctiit to you . . . note it down for fastei’j 
future calling . . .

• Secondly ... unless it is essential that you 
talk lo a certain person . i. place your call 
Slalinn-io-Slalion—or afler six p.m.... In 
this wa^ you take advanlage of lower 
Long Di si a nee rates ...

In reviewing the agricultural pic
ture, the B of M pays particular at
tention to the livestock , situation, 
noting that the .rise in- the cattle 
population has been a’prominent 
feature in recent years.,

From 1945 to 1080 there was a 
steady depletion of herds, but In 
1060 this trend waa halted and re
versed, and there ensued a period 
of replenishment which has contin
ued, although at a somewhat slower 
pace, this year.
' Tho review notes that the num
ber of calves and bdof cattle on 
Cantidfan farms at June 1 was of- 
ficlally estimated at 6.7 million 
head, 1,0 per cent above a year ear
lier and 23 per cent more than th.5 
census count at Juno 1, 11)51.

N'otlng that In the last twin years 
cattle • slaughterings have rl.son 
sharply, tho B of M says there Ih 
Mttlo doubt, that 1064 figures will 
ho substantially higher than 1063.

COTTAGE ROLLS — Yisking — 1/2 or whole - tb. 49c

B.C. Gran 
25\ pounds^ for

Swifts product

Cotfee
3 tins for

Our own 
1 pound

1.00
1.07

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. K. Thompson have 

roturnod after a month's holiday 
in Edmonton.

* ‘(

. Mrs. R.* H. Wrlghj has roturneci 
to her homo In West Summerland 
after a two months' visit in On- 
jiarlo.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Q. Dodwoll have 
arrived homo after a month's mot
oring ti’lp.

Mr,«. J. A. PnrUe returned on 
Wednesday from a two weeks' vis
it in Kamloops.

Mr, and Mrs. J. V. Towgood ar
rived homo last Bunday from a trip 
to tho coast. While there they at- 
tondnd the graduation ooromony of 
their son, Jim on October 20.

Mrs. Joan Zimmerman has re
turned from a short holiday spent 
In Portland and Vancouver.

Dog Food ....1.15
^ ^ Giont SizeX1CI6 Pkb 64c

Butter Alberto, 2 lbs 1.27
MC0 pint sixe .......................

<1 ,

Kleenex ...i.. 37c
... ' \

Owned and Operated by The Rumball Family 
Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Moots

5348485348482348234823

299999999994



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; three minimum ad jnsertions $1.00; over minimmn three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Ilngagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion;, readers, classified rates apply. 
Dijsplay rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and t^e British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advanced Singto copy, 5 cents.

JThe Sitminerlciitcl Reyiei^i
VHE^NSSbAT, NOVEMBER 10, 105^

For Sale— ♦
AUCnON SALE— 

Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
pin f'or service in Sales call 
r'enttcton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at Tho Review. 45-tf-c.

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 

^either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

WOW! NYLONS SELLING AT 
54 cents a pair at the 5c to $1' 
Store in 42, 45, or 51 gauge. Don.t 
pass up this buy. ^ .-45-1-0

FOR SALE — large SIZE 
Coleman oil heater, completely 
overhauled with new burner pot 
last fall. Cabinet in excellent 
condi*^ion. Very reasonable for 
quick sale. Apply The Summer- 
land Review. 3;?-l-

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY- 
' away plan. A small deposit will 

hold anything in the store until 
Christinas.'"

••• -lA.I •̂

das;; Ipjeci^l

In Memoriam—
Time heals they say, 

maybe it does.
But memories last;

so does love,
Down in our hearts 

she is living yet.
We loved her too 

dearly to forget.
In loving memory of a dear Mo

ther and Grandmother, Mrs. A. J. 
MacKenzie, who passed away Nov. 
9, 1953. Always remembered by he 
loving family, Mrs. Grace Farrell 
and family at Powell River, Mrs. 
Ella King and family, Muriel and 
Dad of Summerldnd, Wallace and 
family Peachland, and Gordon and 
family, Greata Ranch. 45-1-p;

Coming Events—
TRAVELLING UBC EXTENSION 

Art Show, sponsored by the Sum
merland Women’s Institute will 
be in the building behind the post 
office in West Summerland on 
Wednesday, Nov. 10 and Satur
day, Nov 13. afternoon and even
ing. Admission free. Tea served,

• 2$c. 45-Tc.

ST. STEPHEN’S^ WA. ANNUAL 
sale, Saturday, November 13. 
Fancy and plain needlework, 
home cqqking, and aftetnodn tea. 
At >2:30 ;p.mf'in the parish hall.

45-i-c.

bAKil
VboxM. 6 for 50e; apply The Sum- 

.1 ^ ; aserluid Review. Phone 5406.
i ' • *

Wanted—
VITANTED TO RENT, e-, FOUR OR 
- five room housA Phone 2821.

44-3-c.

Lost—
lyiLL THE PEI^ON WHO TOOK 

■ a blue CCM bicycle from in front 
of my house on Station 
please return it. Roged Fizai^V

44-1-p.

Notices—
OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 4l-tf-c.

QB'i TRADE MEETING 
■Friday, November 12th at 8 p.m. 
lOOF Hall. Const. C. E. Piers 
will speak. 45-1-c.

Personals'
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and . perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alc'oholics 
who have found freedom throng 
Alcoholics Anohymbus. 3ox “A 
The Review. 16-tf

FROM FAMOU.S EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Harap 
pullets, vaccinated against New 
castle and bronchitis. - 10 wk; 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms. 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 

^Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

FViEDbiNQ PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
(distinction, Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

j^FSIROUSON TRACTORS AND 
I Fefguaon System Impleraeota 

' ,AalM, eervioe; parts. Parker In- 
^dustrlal Company,
.ituthoriEed dealers, Nanaimo and 

i'Winnipeg, Penticton, B,C., Phone 
I JB89. 17-tf-«

MORE ABOUT

Pioneer Days .
, Continued from Page 2 

further payment to members of the 
Summerland Co-oiperative Growers’ 
Assn., it was announced.

Progress was reported on the 
sizeable new addition to the Bap
tist church at West Summerland.

Fifteen ladies were honored by 
being presented, .with Red Cross 
badges of .seivice. They were, Mrs. 
Wm. White, Mrs. Loorner, Mrs. W. 
Armstrong, Mrs. Hookham, Mrs. T. 
B. Young, Mrs. W. L. McPherson, 
Mrs. Alex Smith, Mrs. George Hen
ry, Mrs.-C. G. Bennest, Mrs. George 
Inglis, Mrs. Singer, Mrs. T. A. Wal
den, Mrs. Edgar Gould, Mrs. Ver
ity and Mrs. I. F. Barnes.

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND^„LONO DISTAN^
. furniture’, .moving. Connection 
, for gny point, In B.C. and Alber

ta. For information phone 5256 
' Shannon's Transfer. '2S-tf-c
BOSBLAWN FUNERAL HOME. 

For Summerland arrangements 
.contact T. 8. Manning, phono 
•3256, night calls 3526. C. Fra) 
-Smith, mortician, 341 Martin S* 
Penticton; agents for memorial.^

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round acoonunuda- 
■tlon. Phone 4842 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-o.

The Corporation Of The 
Diatiict Of Summerland

Mnidcipal 
Voters' List;

1954
TAKE NOTICE that a Court 
of RovlNion will alt to revise 
and correct said Voters’ List 
un Monday, inth NOVEMI- 
BER, IU54, at 2 o’clock In the 
afternoon, at the Municipal 
Office, West Summerland, 
11.C.

"G. D. SMITH"
Sfunlolpal Clerk.

West Summodland, B.C., 
October 30, 1054. 44-2

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

I Lumber and BiiliiB9 Sspiillei
Agents for BAPCO Point 

See us for your Spring Roquiromonfs
' We nave Three Klnda Of Ineolatlen In Stoek

2| 3 ond 4 inch

INVESTORS
OPPORTUNITY

A limited number of First Mortgage Bonds on Valley View Lodge, 
in units of $1,000—are still available to the public.

They draw interest ot 7% per onnum^and 
motiire from 1957 to 1965.
A reprcsentaftve wlU caU on you if you write Nqwhope-Benevolent 
Society, Fmtioton, or phone 2600. >

Your T. EATON COMPANYr^OBE In PENTICTON Is Pleased

To Anndunce That

ILr. "Waiter" Yasenink
Of The APPLIANCE DIVISION Of Thd Penticton Store Has 

Taken Up Permanent Residence In SunuAerland.

“WALTER” WILL BE AVAILABLE AFTER 6 p.m. EACH DAY 
TO DISCUSS YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR

RADIOS "
REFRIGERATORS 
WASHING MACHINES 
PIANOS
ELECTRIG RANGES 
SPACE HEATERS 
VACUUM CLEANERS

— And Also A Full Line Of Used Appliances —

Telephone "falter" at 4316 
in Summeriand

i ■ ; 41-4-c::

OLD 
CLASSIFIED 
ADS
DISAPPEAR...
NEW
ADS
APPEAR ... 
REASON ...

QUICK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RISULTS BT PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

SuMDierlaod
Review

Kaleden Nursery
416 Westminsted Avc,, Penticton 
C & O Quality Fruit ’Trees, Bulbs, 
Potted Plants, Fertilizers. Order 
Fruit Trees now! Packinghouse 
Requisition looks after payment.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O. X

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 8 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West ' Summerland

FOR TRAVEi ANYW(HEREI

ticket
help YOM

'Wherever in the world you’re; 
boimd ... by train, plane or 
ship... in Canada, the United 
States, West Indtfs, Europe j 
. . . your Canadian National 
Ticket Agent will issue tickets 
and gladly help you with 
reservations and all arrange- ^ 
ments. Travel is our business. Keep us m mmd when you're going 
places. We’ll do our best to inake your trip a pleasant one.

I. 0. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Mon^y Evenings — 8 pan.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitoris

Monday and Thursday

West Bumaeijtiiind.

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST.. PENTICTON

Phone 5657
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chininey Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

, General Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 3840

' , 'See-'
HOWARD 
SHANNON . 

- For'all 
Types-oC 
RADIO

FOR SAFE
FAST <
' EFFICIENT • 

SERVICE

Cail'

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A

Phone 4421

For Infromation, call or write:
W. G. GILLARD, CJ4R. Agent 

Wept Summerland, B.C. —> Phone 2766

IT IS l.)%TER VOU THINK

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 6286 SUMMERLAND

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

DhM 3586 GnuaviUe 9$.

Pentictoh 
Funeral Chopel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel
PoUo^ and Corberry

LOCAL PHONE 4651

O'Briai & ChristiiD, . . -

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit- Union Office
Went Biuameiiuid

Mondoy pnd Thiirsdoy 
1 to 3 p.m.

Soturdoy lO fo 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL

Time is passing with every 
A decision postponed may 
delayed may mean the 
and despair for those 
The function of life 
Time... its essential job 
See your Sun Life agent 
he your enemy.

swing of the pendulum... 
reap disaster; A plan 
deference betwedi security 
entrusted to your care ... 

assurance is to anticipate 
y to safegijard tomorrow . .. 
Vnow. Time-heed no longer'

AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

N«w and Larger Stock 
at our new Location 

OBANVn.LE STREET

W. Milne

SUN UFE «SUIUN(E (DMIM OF M
HIAD omCE * MONTnCAL

S. K. DAVIS, Sun IJI'c Agent
BOX 840 — KELOWNA. B.IJ.

RUBBER STAMPS 
RUBBER TYPE

I

DATERS

STAMP PADS
The Suimnorianil

For Ail Your i 
Bpfidivig Needi

T. S. Manniiig
LUMBER YARD i 

Rhone 3256
BQLLWORK • D-H PAINTS

yAlT, niQLIABLS

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry' Any LooA ^ 
Anywhero

COAL —WOOD I
SAWDUST

SMITH
fr

I* M II M W
'' n Jb H M2

PRONE 8NIM 1

I
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Summerland Wins 4-3

Overcome 
To Cop First Place Tie

Summerland) Apple Kings Sunday pulled a switch on their per
formance of the previous week and 16t their opponents build up a heal
thy early game lead and then' started to hustle and by the time the final 
whistle ble wthey bad a 4-3 victory over the BCD’c. ,.

In tlie other match of the Com
mercial League series. Merchants
topped Garagemen 3-2 tO'put Sum
merland and Merch^ts in tie spot 
at the top of the league.

In the first frame of the Sum- 
merland-BCD match. . the latter 
forged ahead to a three-goal lead 
before the locals got underway. 
The army men scored ^two in the 
first period arid the third - in the 
seobrid.

The Kings responded with 'two 
in the seriond arid two more in the 
final starim', the w'inriing counter 
beriding. tlie t'wine with only two 
minutes of play left in the game.

. Burtch” arid' TOmlin handled ;the 
sco'riri' gtor Ih'e BCD’s in the first 
fratri'e arid 'Wade'Accounted for the 
tWW, tSliy. Weeks and Eyre scor
ed Sumrrieriarid goAls in trie second 
.witH Iiriaydshi arid' BrOrriley scor
ing -iri the third. •

For.tri® Iri'Crils
tra tough with prily 10 pien in uni
form, for the game.

Peririltifes'wei'e harided out to 
Moorie htid l^eri in the f irts.to . 
Moore and. Nyeri in trie first,* to 

■ Castrori, Nyeri,'Tpniliri and Seigrist 
in trie second Arid' toTPuruya in: the 
third. • ,

Eirst -^eri.pd .— 1, .BCD’s (j^rna- 
strong). “i^:6ciy, 3,' BCD’s, Tomlin 
(Caetr^riy^ ’ Pdriaities: Mhore,

.. ■' r-' •'
'Beppiid rPeiriod r-3* BCD^s, "Wade

(Castron,. Tomlin) 11:00; 4, Sum
merland, Weeks (Dolynuk) 11:25; 
5, Summerland, Ayres (Bromley) 
18:00: Penalties: Ca|>tron, Seigrist, 
Nyen, 'Tomlin.

.Third Period — 6, Summerland, 
Imayoshi (Weeks) 2:05; 7, Sum
merland, Bromley (Hooker, Sei
grist) 11:25. Penalty: Dolynuk.

Cub Ca^
1st Summerland Pack

Sorry to have so many boys away 
sick—^hope you will all be better 
soon. _ .

On Thursday, November 11th we 
will meet at MacDonald School at 
10:15 a.m. to parade to the cenptaph. 
Cubs are to wear full uniform with 
dress pants over short pants in 
case of cold weather, also wear a 
warm shirt or sweater under cub 
jersey. New chums to wear long 
dress pants and jackets and neck
erchiefs.

Keep the Allsweet Carton ends 
coming in—only three more weeks 
for' collecting.

.,.ext meeting Nov. 15 at 6:30 
p.m. sharp.—Duty Six—Yellow Six'.

Six Scores: Red 93' Green 158%, 
Yellow 123%, White 51%. Tawny 
i55%, Brown 76.-^G6lderi Quill.

First Spiei Sunday . . .

Summerland Curlers Re-Elect Tpevs 
At Club Annual Neeiing Last Week

Curlers last' week chose Walter, Toevs to again head the Sum
merland Curling Club and returned to office members of last year’s ex
ecutive. Annual meeting was held last Wednesday night.
First curlin gofl

th.e season will 
get underway this 
Sunday with a 
mixed open bon- 
spiel and the reg
ular draws will 
start on Nov. 23 

Last ewek iri 
February was set 
fo rthe third an
nual open bon- 
spiel which is 
rapidly beconiing Walt Toevs 
one of the nioat popular spiels in 
the valley and last year drew a 
number of rinks fro mthe coast.

Other officers chosen last week 
were Dr. W. H. B. M'^nn a'.’d "r*?’. , 
L. A. Day as vice-pre.sident~; C. J. i 
Bleasdale, secretary, N. Hci;-- 
treasurer; W. A. Laidlaw and W. 
A. Mitchell, directors.

Also chosen were 30 skips who 
will meet this week to make up 
rinks.

Financial report showed the club 
to be in healthy position financially.

Last year’s hero of Winnipeg’s smashing 43-5 victory over Saskat
chewan Roughriders in the WIFU semi-final opener, Lome (Boom 
Boom) Benson is back on offense again. Injuries to two import 
fullbacks has caused the Winnipeg-born Benson to be taken off his 
defence position which he hg^ played during the first ha£lf of the 
season. Benson scored six touchdowns in last year’s semifinal open
er to set a WIFU scoring record.

I.«ast year beef replaced pork as 
.the favorite meat of Canadians. Pei' 
capita they' consumed 59 pounds bit 
the former, 57 pounds of the latter.,

«ERT BERRY’S

Hunting aud
Triere are more than 2,000 Iridianv 

reserves iijCanada, vai'ying in size 
from a few acres to 500 squarri*^ 
miles. : U

In the month of February, 1954, 
for the first time, Canadians 
bought more television sets than 
radio sets.

This odvcflittfn*nt it not pubitshvd Or di&ployod by the liquor Corrtr.ol Board or by the Gover'nmerti of Britiih Columbto

HUNTEIria,
PlieiaBfmta are not too abundant 

here but for hunters with a ©opd 
dog therei is • stiU< gppri. hunring.-,';i^e 

;best success' rias^ iieen ‘ wrieiT Kutat- 
i‘ii§^ iif ■'wilff Shove 'tHe' 'iHaiH' 
flrirhhs am'd'^liSfe.'
- Ducks still quite a few mallards 
around in the local small water 
areas not a lot but quite interesting 

•^or the hunter' who enjoys going 
After'ducks. ),

Deer : The situation on deer seems 
iko be' changing fropi day to i day. 
There -were quite a few bucks do'wn 
on the'ritart of, the rut but in the 
more heavily hunted areas hunter 
and shooting pressure has forced 
them back to higher levels. A lot 
of* deer were shot this last week
end, but -wri^ the number of hunt
ers .out the success, hasn’t been too 
goo'd.‘ A real' ShOB ,f^ri'^11 bring 

|frit3e,^;maiii''herd down' t6 the lower 
'levels Where the hunters can get at 
■•'toenit... -
^NoiT 'too much > news , from the 
Caribbu. Several parties out 'there 
and one party out after elk. Steve, 
Schweb bagged a real trophy sheep 
in the three day season in the Vas- 
eauz Lake area, a 36 inch jspread.

With reports of-so many hunters 
ibeing lost this year I think that a 
compass should be a must with all 
hunters.

FISHING
Okanagan Lake has been fair 

again. Several nice trout were 
landed and also the whitefish are 
starting now. All mountain lakes 
not frozen are good. Best reports 
are still from Richter.

the way you like it * ♦ •

0

/bank h U bright, phn$ant, informal p/ao0| 
whpfa kantidS iw lMth aifioiant and Matvdiy*

Tha manadat'a door i§ aJwaya opanoMt avparianeat 
knowtadia and Judimint wUf ba uf#/u/ io you.

Peopta uaa tha bank for many purpoaes-to depoait 
aavlngaf arrange Ioan$, buy iravallera ohaguea,, *

Nottudayt people drop into the bank a« 

casually as into the eornef store. The 
neighborhood branch is an integral part of 
the life of thic community* The 4,000 
branches of Canada’s chartered banks make 
available an all-round, nation-wide banking 
s^irvice—a friendly personal service keyed 
to Canadian conditions and the everyday 

needs of millions of customers

THI RANKS lIRVINO YOUR COMMUNITY

EVERYTHING ‘
YOU
NEED
FOR
HUNTING

SHOTGTTNS

BINOCCLABS 

HUNTING MCJENSilK

BERT BERRY’S

The Sports Geotre
Hastings Street

insurance package 
for HOMEOWNERS

for years people have said:
“why must I ha-ve so many policies 
on my home and personal posses
sions—why can’t I get all of the 
esseritiai coverages in one policy 
. . . without overlapping, without 
gaps?"

you can get the new

completely modern HOME-OWN
ERS package policy at a big saving-

. I .r •. [

TELEPHONE SSS6

>VE.STAND BE’TWEEN Y’OU 
AND LOSS

MEKV

As an independent business man; 
your insurance agent can offer you 
“tailored” insurance.

Because ho is not limited to any one 
company, he can select the policies 
and companies that best suit your 
requirements, adapting each policy 
to your particular needs.

After you buy Insurance, the work of 
the Insurance agent or broker has Just 
begun. He offers his years of training 
and eiperience to you the year ’round 
for your continued protection.

'1,

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Look for this fymM 
htfort you buy firt, 

«Nlo or irnrra/ 
iujuranff.

1170



A DIViDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
4m chc average’ is reinvesced to expand 
tfe invescraents behind MAF shares.,

100170 INCREASE

frpm Jan. 31, 1950 io Sepl. 30, T9S4

■

SCVTUAI. ACCUMULATING FUND

^TEST REPORT AND 
RROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

. . -V.........
NARKS INVCjBTMENTB

■ OARO OP TRABK HUILBINa
RiCrtfieTON. B.C. 

-riLiPHONE 41 S»
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. Every week the smartness of 1st 
Summerland Troop is improving. 
At Tuesday’s meeting all but two 
boys appeared .in full uniform. In 
a matter of a week or. more all 
scouts will be completely uniform-

At the last meeting the work on 
Estimation of Distances wa,s com
pleted for those boys working on 
their 1st Class Badge and instruc-

ther ■ gi'oup on 2nd Class Badges. 
Among games played was “Bring 
the Barrel”. ■ ■

The Jaycees in Summerland have 
very kindly asked the Scouts to 
participate in their sale of Christ
mas Trees on a share basis. The 
Troop unanimously accepted their 
offer—so if anyone wants a tree 
^ust get in touch with a Scout.

■Albert Northrup was invested as 
a member of the Troop and of the 

"World Brotherhood of .Scouts. ' ;.
On“Poppy Day the Troop did a 

good .^tum for their sponsors, the 
Canadian Legion,' ana sold $250 
worth of poppies. In the patrol 
competition the; standing is now:

^eir 1st Buffaloes .393, Eagles 388, Hawkstion nekt week will commence opA ,47„ , 357 .au4 Beavers 347.
Topographical Maps. h On’Remembrance Day, Nov. 11.

Another group y . j the trooiiv will parade in uniformpractical instruction on bicycle' ^
ing up at^fhej.MacDonald School at 
10.26 a.m. A-full turnout is ex
pected.—D. V. Fisher.

Colorful CILUX Enamel
Want to make things Gay? 'Then a can of 
CiliUX Enamel is the easiest way! The range 
of CILUX colors gives you a wonderful choice and 

th© colors all harmonize beautifully with one, another. 
For wails and wci>6dwork”in kitchens, ^bathrooms,

■ niurseriesi playrooms — for floors — makes your choice 
of two or three CILUX colors and know they 
will blend or contrast with one another to 

•create a hanoonipas. effect.

Holmes & Wade Lid.
PHONE S5S6 HASTINGS iSTBEET

•)v

Meat Market
W. Verrler, Prop.

Veal
Chops...65c lb.

T-Bone
Steak ...70c lb.

Cross Rib Roast 
Beef- 50c lb.

Phone 4800

Guide News
The meeting on, Nov! 3 started 

off Avith inspection after which we 
practised marching for the Armis
tice day parade which the Guides 
will take part in.

Mr. Felthain came again to in
struct on Pathfinders and the re
mainder of the meeting was spent 
on instruction, games and camp
fire.

The points are: Forget-me-not 
155, Orchid 148, Lily of the Valley 
147, Buttercups 146, Hepatica 144, 
Pimperneri44. ; 1

Standing on the international boundary line between Canada and 
tbe'IJ.S. on the Ambassador bridge, Robert E. Brown of Detroit and 
Margot Gotz, formerly of Stuttgart, Germany, are married by Prob
ate Judge James H. Sextdn, left. The newlyweds met in Germany 
two years ago while Brown was serving in the U.S. army. Frau- 
lein Gofz has been unable to gain entry to the U.S. After a honey
moon in Niagara Falls,'Ont;, the newlyweds plan renewed efforts 
to get the bride into the IJ.S. '

Too Late to Classify—
WANTED TO RENT — 4 ROOM 

•house close to West Sumniicrland. 
Phone. 2637. ' 45-1-p.

WILL TRADE 1953 CHRYSLER 
_New Yorker Sedan for station 

'''•wagon .or cheaper car.. . In'new 
'condition, gone only 7,800 miies. 
Power brakes, power steering. 
Ride like a king! Apply to Box 
104, The Reviewl 4^1-p.

NOW ON DISPLAY

IS THERE ANYONE. IN '. SUM- 
merl^d that would like an al- 
mo^ hew Farmall Cub 'tractor 
with cultivator and blade. Hyd
raulic power take-off. Has used 
only 35 gallons of gas. Tractor, 
cultivator and blade cost new 
$1,423. Will take $900 with some 
terms. Apply William Radoniske, 
north side of new hospital. Bing 
Street, Penticton., - 45-1-p.

ST. ANDREW’S SERVICE CLUB 
Bazaar and tea, wUl. be held in 
the Church .ihall Saturday, Nov.

,27., ■ 45t1-C.

RIALTO
Theatre
Thursday - November H '

Duncan Macrae, Jean Anderson 
.’ Vincent Winter, in

’.'THE KIDNAPPERS'

■WILI. SUPPLY OPERATOR.
power saw and two saw horses at 
$2.00 per hour—■with £|.nother man 
can cut one cord per hour—iPhone 
-----  45-3-p.

Friday - Saturday 
November 12-13

Lloyd Bridges, Lee J.Cobb, 
Marie Windsor, in

'THE TALL TEXAN 1/

SATURDAY matinee 1:80 P.M.

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
November 15-16-17

Rhonda Fleming, Gene Barry, 
Agnes Moorhead, in

trTHOSE REDHEADS 
PROM SEATTLE#/

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 . B 
Monday to Friday One! Show 8 pan

FOR A CAREER IN

"FREEDOM”
INSURANCE

In the trained skill and cour
age of Canada's soldiers lies 
a wealth of insurance . . . 
"Freedom" insurance . . . for 
peace ... dgainst aggression.

The opportunities for young 
men with the rigfit tempera
ment and intelligence to make 
a career in the Army are excel
lent. As a modern, progressive 
organization, the Army is' 
equipped, to offer top rate 
schooling and training to 
career soldiers. There is a 

. place in the Canadian Army 
for yoting men who can meet 
the challenge.

The Army has a continuing 
need for good men . . . men 
like you, who want to make a 
career of protecting Canada's 
freedom, and your own, in 
the Army.

Serve Camaia ami 
Yevneff ia tka Army

To bo oliviblo you .must bb 17 to 40 
yoari of as*, •klllod tradoiman to 
45. Whon applyira brinfl birth 
cortificato' or othor . proof of oqo.

Apply away — For full In
formation wrlfu or. vfiif .tfib Army 
Kocruiting Contra naaro'at your homo.

Ma. II Ibnomiewat, 4201 WotM Ai 
VMComr. il.—Tal^kiM OH 111

' ChMIm Amy iKbtwflM GMko,
'• ■lySimlAniMritS'VIcialt.fcC.— 

TtbbUMOQtl—(aoltOS

ROY'S

■' ■ry\"-r. -t-~ -—.-----
'Th'e fUlurlatloally designed 195S Chevrolet, ot- 

Yering for Ihe first time, a high-output 162 horse* 
power VS engine as well as a more pqwerful six cylr 
inder “Blue Flame''<.economy-leader is now on display 
at Durnln Motors in West Summerland. Greatly In
creased comfort and driving qualities stemming from 
re-engineered frame and suspension are enhanced by

the first "iiream car" styling in the low price field. 
•The Bel Air Sports Ooupe (above)' Illustrates the 
bro^d low grille and hood treatment, greatly increas
ed^ vision Ithrough the new sweep-sight windshield, 
and the "fleet’', look. Imparted.to all 14, body style'll 
by the logger, lower lines of the new mpd'els.
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, iTi^splaylng tho most swonplng line-up of "first- 
fCtBie" fouturos In Pontiac history, including two 
;lxrtu:il!hnow V8 engines rated at 180 and 162 horso- 
ptiwcr and a boost to 14B horsepotyor In the eoonpmip- 
la tilx cylinder model, 1035 Pontiac can now be seen 
juk' Dumln Motors, Styling advances (Illustrated

Men's 
Wear

CLEARANCE* '

Boys Bomber 
Jackets

HEAVY SATIN,

QUILTED LINING

• ALL doLOBS 

' 8.1ZES 8 — 18

Regular $12.75 and $10.95 
ONE PRICE ONLY

SEE THEM

above) Inoludo lowered roof-ondTboIc-Iines and a dri 
In hood and rear?dook heights to produoo a low-slung'' 
alert appearanpe; and a new panoramic wlnds^lold^ 

'and more massive grille pointing up the luxury ap-' 
poet of Pontiac design.

TODAi At

Diirniti Motors
wmf/amam

■lateit 
miracle ol 
meihh — 
reitoreithe 
gleaming 
'••faeioty flniih" 
to your ,old ; , • r , j
WasMilg MosWii# isWisp«f«r 

. Talltf-SBOt -> MBdllilRB eoMssf . 
and other HoMShold AppllOMf s.
The handy FRlbE>J teNAMkL

:• KIT contilni all ihe nccewinV
, tnaterlnli to do s complete Join

. BUY IT-NOW AT

Butler 
& Walden
Simlf and Heavy llardwakvi 

•Mtom* 4880 Granville Hi

$8.49
SEE THEM ON DISPLAY NOW. YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO 

OUTFIT YOUR BOY FOR WINTER AT 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

'FOR MEN AND BOYS—SHOF AT ROY'S'

. □ - □

' ...v

TIP TOP TAILORS
■ ' . ....... , '

Inventory Cleurance Sale

e range of cloths and patterns in all 
. price ranges at

20% OFF

Sove up to $14 on men's or lodles' suit, 
topcoat, slocks Of skirt.



Mixed Feelings . . .

Decide 
For Valley View

PRCA/iNV"
I

night by the Newhc © 
operation of Valley S. 
•campaign-to »aise ^ o

ing^ of op- 
p by Reeve

Lively discu i featured the ^public meeting caHe<^ Monddy 
Senevplent Society to outline proposals for the 
iw Lodgie for senior citizens and to launch'" a' i in Sumsnerland toward the $45,000 needed to 

furnish the home. » £ ;of those attending the meeting left v/ith mixed 
. feelings—favoring ti Voject but not entirely satisfied with the organ
ization of the sporis E g spciety 

Reasons for the. g 
position were summ 
F. E. Atkinson -wb g ive An ex
planation of his: reai ; f^t'resign
ing as chairman of j>;^||jdampaign.

-Reeve Atkinson obj^ 'to the fact 
that there was nbtl.-^V ^ the con
stitution which cot;i^&;.^<j!d the soc
iety, to continuing’^eration -of the

• iiome as a residence; for senior cit
izens. “You mightvistart' out with 
a home for senior. feiti?;en8 but if it 
doesn’t work out there?s nothing to

-.stop you from, changing- it over- to 
anything you want to”, he told the 

. society member present.
Another undesirable feature, the 

■reeve said, was the fact -that it is 
•a restricted societywhich would 
■give Summerland no repfeseritatipn, 
on the board of directors. -

“I don’t think we should rush in-' 
to this affair. 'If it should be starti 
ed and- go on the rocks, it ’Would 
-prejudice any effort to establish an 
'organization such -as this in the 
‘future.” '

The reeve concluded bis state
ment “I find myself on the fence, 
first swayed one way and then the 
other and' I resigned as chairman 
because I felt that as reeve to serve 

. as chairman of ■ tbis ■ drive' would 
give the- i-mpreasion that I was 
-wholeheartedly behind -it and I can- 
-iibt -say that I am.” '

Principal speaker for the society 
was the presWent C. G. ’Moore who 
asked the meeting for an opinion 
on whether, a canyass ' should be 
conducted in Summerland to raise 
*a share of the cost of furnishing 
•fhe home. Opinion of several spea-

• -kere was that a canvass would hot 
l>e advisable and confidence was ex
pressed that Ipcal residents who' 
wished to support the project^ would 
just as readily send in their dona-' 
tions without being canvassed. At 
the time of the meeting, ^832 had 
already been ’ contributed by intei’T 
-ested Summerland residents.

Answering critiips of the society 
•formation, Mr.' Mobre\ said in the 
beginning the Penticton Bohrd cf 
Thade ' and then‘ ‘several more or- 
gahizatiohs .'hadl been approached 
with the ‘ idea of spoiis'i^ring the 
home and all. twned it down be
cause they.felt it too big>;a\proposi- 
tion. Following that, hei said, the 
presOri^sbpIfel^T^wds formed,'; " ,
ahd nojfeJ^gJOT^bdyiWa-hta-td- ciiihb

VoL 9, No. 46 Summerland, B.G., fThiirsday, November 18,1954 5c per copv
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“We are jibj;-, A^iUg .yon; jjio con

tribute to the-' capital in'yestment,” 
Mr. Moore'stated’, “all'w.ve are ask
ing is that you burnish-'trie rooms 
to be occupied by Sumiperland resi
dents.”

He said that when the home is* 
.opened, space 'Will be reserved for 
io residents from Summerland. If 
there is not this number seeking

admission at the time ofopehing, 
then it will be necessary to fill 
those vacancies with people from 
other places.

Mr. Moore , said that in setting up 
a snitall society to operate.,the home 
they, had ‘•taken; a cue from simila-r 
homes at the coast.” He said they 
have toured all the homes for sen
ior citizens at the coast and else
where iiv the province and said they 
had been strongly advised to keep 
the operation in the hands of a 
small group. As an example of this 
method of operation, he made refer, 
ence to the project headed by MLA 
Ernie Winch. “He is the leader in 
this type of work with 80 duplex 
units senior citizens in Burn
aby,” he said, “and he'has only 
five on his board.”

Mr. Moore said the society pro
poses having an advisory ' council 
set u-p Which "would number Sum
merland members on its member
ship.

H. R. J. Richards questioned the 
ability of the home to operate on 
an income of $62,000 a year, and Mr. 
Moore reviewed the estimated ex
penditures which showed an opera- 
ting' margin of $5,400. The estima
tes, he said, all provided generous 
allowances ^d in the event that 
anything srioUld happeri that the 
lodge started goiiig in the red, the 
nunibei- of residents could be read
ily increased by having two to a 
rpom instead of one with no great 
Increase in trie ■operating 'budget.

Mr.' Moore was questioned about 
riis -iestimate of, $21,600 ,for rood in 
a 'year whicri, worked out to 25 
cents, per meal ■and doubt was ex
pressed that meals could be pro
vided at that price. -He replied-that 
trie i,estimatewas based on what 
the^ted learried from the experien
ce of other'homes and there actual 
figures for food worked out to 18 
cerite'a meal and ■with: bulk buying 
they ■^ould be able to feed residents 
vefy.. yrell at that fi^re.

In reply to question by Georgs 
Graha^ as, to the names of people' 
in the'spQiety, Mr. Moore, stated the 
members were L. B. Boggs, a Pen
ticton school teariber and .1954 Goo"^ 
C^i;i2»hf,>D, E^ % contractor;
R,ev. -G./ P. ’Taskrir, a '-retired- mis
sionary;! Charles Wright who .has

werh in Ppn;., 
ti.cfoniv'MHo'^MaHory “Of'GlcariafeAn 
Falls who wa.s orij^ifator'of the 
idea and is 'now starting a" small 
residence for men a,t OK Falls, Miss 
Ruth Moore, a member of Bank 
of Comin'erce staff in Penticton and 
himself," a contractor,;'

De.ve .J&ck asked about fees at 
the hoihe and the criairman, T. Jor- 
dlsori explained that in the case 

Continued on Page 8 '

More Donors Needed .. .

To Take Stand

intending a “family party uest of honor, at Waldorf-Astoria
in New Yotk, Queen Mother /fel:|izO,beth • greets Lieut.-Col. : J G. 
Bourne, kilted commander of the Black Watch of Canada, a con
tingent of the Royal Highland I^giment of which the Queen Mother 
is colonel-in-chief. The “familj^ included between 4,000 and '5,000 
members Of 52 member groups'" that make up the Associated Com
monwealth Societies of New Yoi*!);, among them a number of Canad
ians. -The. dinner for touring nfember of the royal family who will 
soon be visiting Canada climaxeJf a day of activities sponsored by' 
Commonwealth 'prganizatlon.

■ ■ ■ • 'A ? '
Popular Community:Member ...

Mrs. F; B, Bedipid Passes in Hpspttal 
Follewing Seyetfd Nonlhs Illness

A-'host'of Summerland'friends this week were saddened by the 
passing of a popular community •wqrker when death came early Monday 
morning-to Mrs. Ada Bedford afteCr an illness of several months.~ She 
was the wife of F..B.. Bedford.

.•v'

Klext Thursday . . ,

Paganini Cluarte! Will Stage Second 
In South Okanagan Concert Series

' Second in the • South Okanagan Community Concert series for 
this season will be heat'd in the Penticton High School auditorium next 
Thursday night when the famed Paganini Quartet will draw on an end-** 
less treasure trove of great!music and will Include' a vast variety of 
some of the world’s groateat compaltlons. i

It has been said that Composers 
such as Beethoven, Brahms and 
Haydn chose the form of - chamber 
tnusio' for the highest expression ‘ of 
their art, and it is from this mag- 
tiifioont literature that the Pagan
ini Quartet selects th^ greatest por
tion of Its programs. However, tnh 
men of the Quartet—Henri Gemia- 
nka viola, and Luolen Laporte,
’cello—are not Inollried to devote 
themselves entirely to the major 

* classics; Unprejudibed and oontem. 
porary-mlndod. they!, choose to vary 
their "vf-n-rn'-wltritthe finest-mod- 
cm Cham her muslci,*presenting Duta-

'jssy, Bartok, Hindemith; Milhaud, 
Britten, Prdkofleff, as well as con- 
temiporary Am'drloan composers 
both unknown and well established. 
Including Barber, Copland, PlatQh, 
Kohs, Robertson and many others.

As for the classic repertoire of the 
Paganini Quartbt—It is an embar 
rassmont of riches. It Includes Mo- 
Sart, Schubert. Brahms, Haydn, not 
to mention the entire Beethoven 
Cycle In six concerts, which the 
Paganini Quartet has perforpied 
from London to Brussels to Wash- 
Ihplton and California.

Apple marketing during the past 
week was a bif'sluggish; but free of 
anything ndtible either for volume 
or I’ack of it. The, weather on the 
prairies at this time of year usually 
influences apple sales and for the 
past week, with the exception of 
icy road conditions in some-areas, 
the weather has been reasonably 
good with resultant reports of ap
ples sales as fair to good. ,

Sales to Eastern Canada continue 
light as there are sufficient local 
supplies, particularly McIntosh, be
ing offered to take care, of market 
requirements. One of. B.C. Tree 
Fruits .eastern i-epresentatives was 
quoted as stating it will likely be 
late December before that area will 
be using substantial quantities of 
Western apples.

In the United S.tates, while t'-ie 
demand during the -past week wa.s 
reported as apotty, sales showed a 
slight increase! ove rthe previous 
week but were somewhat below 
the somri perid(!f''of a year ago. Most 
U.S. markets report apple sales as 
.slow, particularly in the mi^'dle 
we«C and east, , which , is; attributed

Mrs. Bedford came to Summerland 
with her husband in 194'5 and since 
then has taken an active interest in 
community activities, was 'ah' active’ 
member-' >of - 'St. -Andrew’s Church, 
Qrd^'
iioelfah Lodge.''

St; Andrew’s Church lyas filled 
Wednesday afternoon by'the large 
number of friends who came to pay 
last respects at the funeral seivfpe 
conducted by Rev. Charles Q. Rich
mond, with Rebekah and Oddfel
lows Lodges participating,

She wsis born in Manchester, Eng 
land, and-'was 69 years of age.

In her immediate family she 
laa’vAs to mourn beside her hus
band, four daughters and one son 
The daughters are Mrs. R. French,' 
.'Denver, Colorado; Mrs. Bert Grif
fin,, Los Angeles: Mrs. O. Forthun, 
Wenatchee and’Mrs. Clark J. Bak
er, "Vaheouver. ' Son is! Frank E. 
Bedford of Orillia, Ont. .There arc 
also 12 grandchildren %andt three 
great grandchildren.

Interment' was, In Forest' Lawn 
Cemetery in 'Vancouver. ■

Roselawn PuneVal Home was In 
charge of final arrangements.

At Bed Cross Blood Donor Clinic
Red Gross Mobile Blood Dohbr Clinic -wiri be in Summerland 

on Tuesday.and the local comniattee backed by Summerland Kiwanis 
(5lub is out to better the' best previous mark of 300 donor,3 during the 
visit next week.

The clinic will be set up at St. --------------------------------- :----- r-
Andrew’s United Church riall and 
will operate during the afternoon 
and evening. Afternoon hours will 
be from 1:30 to 4:30 and evening 
hours will be from 6:30 to 9:30.

On previous visits ,the clinic has 
always been less congested' in the 
afternoon and those donors, who 
are able to attend the' earlier; ses
sion are being urged to do so!

Kiwanis committee under J. Y.
Towgood has been conducting a 
telephone canvass of the district 
and has already made appointments, 
for more than 200 donors and hope 
to boost that number substantially 
before next Tuesday. Any person 
no tcontacted may attend at any 
hour convenient.

.Mr. ^Towgood pointed out that 
Summerland is now reaching close 
to, the minim'um of 300 regular don
ors but many more are still needed 
to make the .showing expected of 
this community.

The Red Cross blood hank is de-' 
pendent entirely on volunteer don
ors and the steadily, growing de- 
mand^ on the bank require a like 
increase in the number of donations 
obtained.. - , ,

last year the Red Cross Society 
took on the job of obtaining the. 
blood supplies required to supply 
blood for the gamma, globulin, pro
ject of the department of national 
health. This requires, of,course, a 
much larger number of donors in 
order to meet this increased de
mand.

This undertaking is in addition 
to the society’s commitment to sup
ply whole blood for civilian hospi
tals and blood products for emer
gency stock-piling purposes.

For the gamma globulin project, 
the responsibility of the Red Cro.ss, 
is limited to the collection of blood.
The processing is done by the Con
naught Medical Research Laborat
ories in the University of Toronto 
with financial ^sistance from the 
federal government.

■The total-.Tuant^ of gamma 
globulih prodjii^d by. the labpra-.

buted by "thri department of na
tional health,’’ on the advice of .i-n 
advisory . comiriitte, '^tp provincial 
public health authorities and will 
not in any way be the j-esponsibi- 
lity of the Canadian Red Cross So
ciety. • .

■ Gamma globulin is that part of 
human blood which contains pro
tective antibodies against- certain

Board of Trade member last Fri
day night considered the proposal 
of the Women’s Institute for the 
establishment ■ of a 90-acre park 
north of. the Living Memorial Ball 
park but declined to-take a definite 
stand on'the recommendation, clim
axing the discussion with a reso
lution “that the council consider 
the desirability of setting aside a 
part of this land for park purposes.”

Proposal ■ of -the Women’s Institu
te is that the land be dedicated by. 
the council “in perpetuity” as a 
park area to be preserved in its 
natural state.

Trade board ■ members expressed 
the opinion that building sites ar.e 
already at a-premium in Summer- 
land and possibly a - lesser; area 
might he reserved leaving, the re
mainder' for possible subdivision in 
the future. , ...

Questioned on the .suitability of 
this-property for - buiWlng lots, 
Reeve F. B. Atkinson pointed out 
thatdt is located-on.high and rpeky 
ground and the extension,of'.water 
service to this area would , be a inair 
or-problem.. ... ■

WiU Not Stand

Questions, Answers 
;On Areno Referendum

„ ; To help give rajiepayera a true
parjbly’^o trie abnorm«ly hlga,tern- .picture of what iafinvolyed in the

diseases and is ^believed fo be ef
fective in the prevention or le-? 
sening the severity of paralysis in 
poliomyelitis. It' takes approxima
tely one pint of blood .to make an 
average dose of- gamma globulin.

Gamma globulin is riot a cure 
.for ipolip nor is it a vaccine and 
one dose protects a child only for 
a period up to five weeks following 
injection. .

Only a small quantity of. gamma 
globulin was manufactured prior 
to -the , summer of 1953 even wl£h 
the processing laboratories work; 
ipg at maximum capacity, It i^ 
hoped additional blood and increas
ed processing facilities will assure 
suffici.ent quantities of gamma glob
ulin io: combat polio In Canada 
during trip 1065 season.

petaturos and .the larger 
apple crop.

eastern

Just Shush The Kid^ 
And Pull The Trigg^

Mra Oily Xii^Aly .has no baby
sitter problem when .she wonts 
to go hunting. She just takes 
tho kids along.

Lost week "with her three 
children—-ages D, 7 and tO-j-ln 
tow silo headed Into the woods . 
Ill search' of n doer. Whilo'p- 
lot of more experienced male 

' hunters were coming home to 
roport there are no deer ai^und, 
Mro, Rgely, with tl(e help of the 
three Junior Ifigetys,. onme out 
of tho woods dragging u spike 
buck which had mode tho mlo- ‘ 
take of getting Into thp sights 
‘Of her rifle.

Mrs; Edith Nesbitt 
Posses in Hospital

Funorar sftrvlo'et wore'hold this 
afternoon from 'I.akoaldo United 
Church for Mrs. Edith Paulino Nes
bitt wh6 passed away Tuoaday 
morniiiig in trio'Summerland'Goner- 
a1 Hospital. She had boon In fall
ing health for some time,

She was 86 years qf ago and 
loaves to mourn her husband, rinr 
mother, Mr*,'V. M. Tellnlsn 'Of Sum- 
merland; one brothor, Albln of Ka|. 
owna; and three sisters, Mrsr Lily 
Wolff or of Summerland, Mrs. Edna 
McNpoIo.v, Quosnol and Mrs. Mild
red Rng-'ll, Bla*knteh>'wnn,

Pov. Charles O. Richmond offlcla- 
'.od at the final rites and Inter
ment was Ip Poach Orcho-rd oomo- 
tery with Summerland , Funeral 
Home In ohargo of arrangiiments.

proposed purchase Qf the arena by 
tho Corporation of Summerland, 
tho Review will edch week -until 
the election undertake to obtain 
answers to any questions any one 
wishes to submit. For this week, 
the questions, were asked by The 
Review' and answers are provided 
by the Rink Association. For fu
ture Weeks, questions may bo phon. 
ed or iriatled to The Review, 

.Anyone who wishes to' express 
opinions on the subject will bo wel- 
eo-mo to do so In a letter to the 
editor.

Q - What > Is the object of the 
proposed $62,000 ice arena by-law?

A - To provide healthful winter 
lecreatlbn for the people,' paitlo- 
ularly the young people of Sum- 
mer^nd. To be a good sUatb-r Is 
a birthright of every Canadian,

Q - What will, the proposed by
law provide?

A . Purchase the arena as pres
ently equipped, Installation of now 
loe-malclng machinery and piping, 
an engine room annex and possibly 
extra seating aooomodntlon.

Q •• What will the proposed by
law cost the , average Summerland 
ratepayer? '

A 7 If, there wore no revenue 
whatever from tho 'operation of tho 
arena It would raise, tho tax-rate 
by two 'mills for ttventy years. ■

Anyone now paying I76.00 would 
•lav $78.00; nnvono now paying 
$160.00 would pay $166,00 and so 
on. However, there 1* a gtvoran- 
l<'od annual revenue of $800,00 
from the Curling Club. Further- 
moro, In tho short periods of the 
Inst throe years that It has been 
Po,f!9lble in have hockey gnnrton and 
general pleasure skating. It was 
evident that, with artlflolal loo, the 
arena, should, be self-sunportlng, 
Oonsequentlv U sliould TPoit tho 
ratepayers little,, If ahythlng,

Rpfarions Attend 
Oliver Club Event

A number of Sum'merland Ro- 
tarlans with their wives Tuesday 
night journeyed to Oliver to join 
with‘ members of the olub thero 
for a'dinner and social evening.

Among those attending wore Mr. 
and 'Mra. Ivor Solly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Steuart, Mr. and Mris. C. 
Wilkin. Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. An
gus, Mr, and Mrs. Lbs W. Rumball, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLachlan, Mr. 
and Mrs.. C. J. Bleasdalo, Mr. and 
Mrs, R: A. Tlngley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Ooggan, Mr. and .Mrs. Hanaon, 
Mr, and Mrs. VorU 'OHarlea, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. A. Maobonald, Mr. 
and Mrs, Mol Ducommun, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. R. McLarty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Cross, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Mitchell and Harold Smith.

J., Y. Towgood
J. Y. Towgood, member of the 

Summerland school boar-i for the 
past four years and chairman for 
the last two, today ann.''unced ho 
Will not ,offer as a candidate next 
month when his presen; term ex- 
plres.

Terms of two'other school boai'd 
nfembers also expire this year; They 
are those of Rosa McLachlan and 
Frank Maddocks.

In announcing his decision to re
tire this year, Mr. Towgood expres
sed the hope there will bo candidal' 
tea enter the field this year for-the' 
election to tho school board. ’’It io 
regrettable,” he noted, “that the 
board m,u8t be a self-perpetuating 
body pnd appoint members to fill 
any vacancy that occurs.”

Eggb«olers Provide 
Qprnet Valley Show

' Oamet Valley retldenfs this 
afternoon were treotoil to a heli
copter horlal show us luumJietH 
of thO' RCAF who ure In the 
Okanngtin for training In' fl.V' 
Ing the ^'egg-bentors” carried 
out landing and tuke-jofi' prar- 

' tire on the lorrain In that nei- 
- ghborhood. •

Two Bell heltooptors ht 
Fentloton for training and three 

.Sikorsky seven-passenger nlr- 
. ornft are being brought, to the ' 

valley.

Bridegroom of Three Months ...

Death gtruok swiftly on tHo high
way jurt,. north of Summerland 
about 4 o'olpck Sntui'doy morning 
arid claimed the Ufq' of 26-yonr-Dld 
Penticton ,«atoimn.n C. W. Young, 
who died when hl» oar plunged 60 
feet over an embankment and thmi 
rolled 218 feet.

At the Inquest hold In .Summer- 
land Monday, RCM Polloo Con- 
Btnhln Herb Rutter exprOHsed tho 
opinion that Young had, gone to 
sleep at tho wheel and failed to 
take the turn whom tho now strot- 
oh of highway Joins tho old road, 

’, Tho car rippod out about 100 foot

of light fencing along the edge of 
tho embankment.

Ho was alone In tho oar and 
driving late to bo home for the 
wook-ond. Ho had boon married 
only slnoo August. ,

First person ou the soeno of the 
aooldont was Prank Holler who 
hoard tho ernsh wh«n tho onr 
struck at the bottom of tho em
bankment. Young was, lying on 
the ground near the front wheel 
of tho car knd was dead when Mr. 
Holler reached him.



Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review 

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO—NOVEMBER 14, 1919
After hearing a verbal report from Engineer 

Fawkes, the council decided against the plan of di
verting water from springs below the reservoir to 
one of the domestic water mains. Cost would be 
over $900. Over 9,000 feet of main flume on the 
west side of Garnet Valley was repaired and re
graded.

Arrangements were made at a meeting of the 
telephone company directors to double the size of 
.the switchboard.,

Matron since the opening of the hospital five 
years previously, Miss Aitcheson resigned to Tetuin 
to her home in Ottawa.

Several families of Hungarian or Austrian 
Iblood, most of whom were born in Canada, with the 
rest claiming naturalization, endeavored to land from 
the Sicamous at Kelowna but were forcibly held on 
the boat by a party of ex-soldiers and other citizens. 
The families claimed to have purchased land in Kel
owna but despite assistance of the RNWMP, they 
decided to return to Wybum, Sask.

James Gordon, president of the Okanagan 
Teachers Association urged that appointment of 
teachers be taken ont of the hands of trustees and 
insisted teachers’ salaries must be increased.

Mr. £jnd Mrs. John McDougald moved from 
Peachland to Summerland.

THIRTY YEARS AGO—^NOVEMBER 13, 1924
Among those participating in the Old-Timers 

Reunion were: S. F. Sharp. T. P. Thornber, J. R. 
Brown J. W. S. Logie, T. G. Beavis, A. Stark, 
R. H. English, J. Agur, E. R. Faulder, H. Dunsdon, 
J. L. Logie, G. Morgan, F. R. Gartrell, H. C. Mellor, 
Mrs. J. Down ton, Mrs. T. J. Garnett, Reeve J. R. 
Campbell, A. H. Steven and W. C. Kelley. .

At a memorial service, 35 trees were planted on 
the grounds of the GWVA, ohe for each Summerland 
man who gave his life during the war.

James Marshall, a third year student, received 
one of the highest honors to be awarded at the 
Guelph Aigricultmal College—;the ’05 scholarship.

Grote Stirling defeated Liberal D. W. Suther
land by 396 votes in a by-election in this riding.

FIVE YEARS AGO — NOVEMBER IT, 1*49
Councillor C .E. Bentley announced he would 

resign as councillor to enter the contest for reeve.
Tree Fruits announced 2,400,000 boxes of the 

eight million box crop had already been marketed.
A plaque on the Suminerland Cenotaph bear

ing the names of ithose who died in World War II was 
unveiled oh Remembrance Day by Legrion president 
Ross McLachlan. ' ,

Councillor F. E: Atkinson reported to the Board 
of Trdde the to^ planing by-lavv, ^e result of two 
years of study by. a committee composed of himself, 
Alf McLachlan and Roy Angus, was ready for adop
tion.

Two gangsters were escorting a memb^ of , a 
rival gang across a lonely field on^ ajd^k rainy iiight.

“What rats you guys are,” ‘greyed the doomed 
one, “making'me walk through a rain like this.”

“How about us?” growled the escort. “We 
gotta walk back.”

In This Cffrner
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Public Business
A

IPs the voters' responsibility

•By LEWIS MILLIGAN 
DISGRUNTED IMMIGRANTS

• Letters from recently arrived immigrants have 
been appearing in Toronto papers expressing dis
appointment ■with conditions in Canada They say 
they were misled by promises of immediate employ
ment, wBereas they bad sought in vain for work in 
accordance with their training and ability. "They de
clare their intention of returning to their native land, 
^.Tiri some of the have gone back disgrunted. These 
are usually from England, particularly from the 
wuth. One letter writer complained that his Eng
lish accent was a handicap in applying for a posi
tion. I can well understand that in aome cases, for 
several English immigrants I have met lately could 
iaot speak plain English. It was not so muen ibeir 
accent, but their affected and clipped manner of 
speech and their apparent assumption of superiority.

One young Eirg^hman, of good appearance 
and' education complained to me that-he had been re
peatedly turned down for no apparent reason, and 
the only job be could get was inai ot a filing clerx. 
He did not have much of an accent, but spoke 
through bis teeth with the' slightest movement of 
the Ups, so that 1, as a born Englishman, could hai-d- 
ly undesstand what he 'was saying. I told him he 
would never get a job where be bad to meet the 
public until he could open his mouth and speak from 
the throat outward.

As a one-time immigrant, I have the deepest 
sympathy for people who have broken away from 
their homes and associations in the old countries and 
find themselves strangers in a strange land. How
ever humble the lost home may have been, the new 
immigrant suffers from that heart-sickness of the 
early Scottish pioneers, which was so poignantly ex
pressed In Molr’s poem,

"Prom the lone shieling of the misty Island
Mountains divide us, and the waste of seas—

Yet still the blood Is stitmg, the heart is Highland,
And we In dreams behold the Hebrides!

Fair the broad meads, these hoaiy woods are , 
grand;

But wo are exiles from our fathers’ land."
That applies not only to Scots and to British 

people generally, but also to European Immigrants 
who have the greater handicap of being unable ito 
apeak or understand a word of English. I have fre
quently been stopped on tho street by these people 
for direction. Dumbly they hold out a paper insorl- 
bod with an address, and I can only dumbly motion 
a street car that will take them to tho point nearest 
to the address, Notwithstanding this disadvantage, 
tho "foreign” immigrant adapts himself very quick
ly to his now environment and eagerly selzoo tho 
first opportunity to work for a living. To those who 
have come from distressed and war-torn countries 
Canada must seem like a utopia, (ynd in a few years, 
by hard work and thrift, many of them own their 
own homes and the homos ot some'native Canadians 
lui well. I know this for a foot hero in Toronto. 
They must wopdor and smile at our labor disputos 
and strikes for "fringe benefits."

Tho question has boon raised as to why there 
are not more people coming from Britain. The sta-, 
tod reason, that' those who have oomo wore mis
informed, is more of an exouso than a reason. The 
truth is that tho average Britisher has boon soften- 
ed-up by the fringe bonofltH of tho welfare atate Tho 
Timas Weekly Hovlew (Xxmdon) rooontly published 

■» a letter, signed Mary Martin, of Winnipeg. Tho writer 
said she had oomo to Canada In 1060, and in tho 
moantlmo had disoovored that sho would much pre
fer to live, bring up and oduoato her fhmlly In her 
native Olouoostorshlro, rather than on tho "hun
dreds of mllos of dull, flat plains with tho long and 
sfovore winter of the Prairies." Sho admitted that 
tho roduotton of the population of the United King
dom was "an Urgent matter," and aho added! "One 
cannot help wondering if tho provision,s made by tho 
wolfaro itato have not partly quenched tho old spirit 
of adventure,"

, It was tho spirit of advonturo that ornated and 
maintained tho British Empiro with its world-wlrto 
trade and oommeroe. Without that spirit tho popul- 
latlop' of those isles will run to seed and tho wel
fare state will die of starvation.

TTENDANCE at the annual meeting of Sum
merland ratepayers next Wednesday night 
is the civic-duty of two fractions of Summer- 

land voters — those, who are in full accord with the 
work of the council during the past year and those 
who disagree with the municipal administration. 
And that should encompass all of the 1,300 ratepayers 
in the district.

There is' a teiidency among those who feel civ
ic adihinistration has been sound to hide behind a 
lethai’gic line of reasoning “They’ve done a good job. 
I’m not going to worry about, the details.” To this 
group We can only say that it’s mighty poor reward 
for the elected administrators to not even show them 
the courtesy of hearing what they have done and the 
problems they have faced during the past year.

Reasoning of the other group is, of course, "I 
don’t like what they’ve done so I’m not going to even 
give them a hearing”.

Net result of these two lines or reasoning in 
past years is that councillors, school and parks boai'd 
have almost outnumbered those who attended to bear 
them report. '

We believe these three groups have endeavored 
at all times to serve the will of the majority and if at
any time they have failed it ■was oiriy because the

' • . .

Need Mote Donors .
HERE is only one bank in the world where any 

I person with or without a credit rating can make 
A withdrawals ■without first making deposits. 

There is only one bank where any person is given) 
as much as he needs without even being asked for 
identification.

This bank does not deal in money, it deals in 
life. It is ■the Red Cross Blood Bank. ■

Next Tuesday the Red Cross Blood Donor Clin
ic will be ,sei^ up In Summerland .to accept donations 
of blood for the bank. Every person qualified to 
give -blood owes it to himself to attend this clinic.

'This is one dLonation that is not being made 
for the benefit^ of someone else. Rather it is a form 
of iiisurance because no one can predict who will be 
making the next call on the blood bank to save their 
life. .V

There,is no way of estimating how many lives 
have been saved by the Red Cross Blood Bank. A 
few years ago when a person was in need of a 
blood transfusion, a call went out for donors with a 
compatible blood grouping and sometimes one was 
found in time—sometimes not. If donors ■were found 
in time, the fee was $20 or $25 for each pint of blood.

opinions of the . majority were not-known to them.
A well-attended ratepayers’ meeting would 

make it an occasion when council and the other 
boards could obtain a representative opinion on dif
ferent facets of public administration and would have 
the benefit of that guidance in formulating policy in 
the coming year. But' just as long as ratepayers 
stay away in droves^ couricil and others will have to' 
continue relying on their own judgement.

The council this year is asking the ratepayers’ 
for guidance on ■whether the municipality should 
participate in the future of the arena. The-voters 
■will give that guidance in a referendum, at the time* 
of the election in December. But before any person 
can express an honest opinion, he should first be 
thoroughly familiar -with the issue. The matter is 
to be discussed at the ratepayers’ meeting next week 
and this will give everybody a chance to obtain all 
the information necessary to form an opinion.

Regarding the rink proposal, there have been 
many people who have formed opinions on the. basis 
of wholly inaccurate street-corner rumors and it is 
only fair play that everyone should/attend the meet
ing next week and hear factual statements on the 
plan before casting a vote either for or against it.

Let’s make the ratepayers’ meeting just what 
the name implies,

• • another form of insurance
of the lack.

That situation no longer exists. When blood 
is needed, the Red Cross supplies ■whatever amount 
is required—and it is free.

But remember, this service can be maintained 
only as long as e'v^ery person p-articipates.

Summierland Kiv^anis Club is working to try 
and reach an objective' of 300 donors for the clinic 
next 'Tuesday. It will be a blot on the escutchepn 

.of Sumni^rland'''if tBis .target, cannot be’reached;
Let’s do some.quick figuring. There, is in Sum

merland- a population' of about 3,6j00. Assume one- 
half are cKil'dren'undS? ifie ■acceptable' agje. That 
leaves.1,800 adults.. To dlloiv genex-dusly for thd num
ber overage-and' thdse unable for‘a variety of reai- 
sons to donate blood, cut that figure in half; That 
leaves 900 people who should be at the clinic. It 
wcAild 'be certainly nothing less than a disgrace to 
the community if less than one^thi^ of that number 
was willing to contribute what may some day be 
theirewn-need.

Those who haven’t already made it a date to 
be at the clinic Tuesday, we ask to consider this hy
pothesis. Supposing rules of the blood bank were

Too often donors were not available to supply thejii for hiinself or family
'only the amount he has contributed, ' Picture a mem
ber of the family lying in a hospital bed in naortal 
need of blood and being told there have been no de
posits so there can be no ■withdrawals. Don’t bother- 
trying .to imagine the .torturous pangs of regret you 
would feel as you watched life ebb from that body 
because it wouldn’t be possible.

Fortunately for many, those are not the rules 
of the Red- Cross Blood Bank and won’t be as long 
as the demands can be ihet by the small percentage 
of regular donors but there is .still a stern law of 
conscience which deprives of self-respect that person 
whose selfishness dictates he must depend on the 
charity of others.

Summerland residents are well aware of the

blood needed and countless lives were lost because

Other Opinions 
What Other Editors Say

The Problems Of Growei«
The ptyblems of the growers are, many. Some 

are little ones while others are so big that they are 
threatening the existence of at least one part of the 
industry. If the', solutton to at least some of the 
troubles is not found soon there ■will not be many, if 
any,'growers producing vegetables in the south end 
of the valiay. That is the view expressed by the 
chairman of the Marketing Board, Robert Stockton, 
at the annual meeting of growers here last Friday.

The returns this year, j^articularly on toma
toes, have been a total loss to mast growers. It was 
encouraging though to note that the chairman of the 
Board was willing to admit that the situation was 
really serious. In the past at times, members of the 
Board have left the impression with growers that 
the picture was not as black a,3 they ima,”'ined. Now 
that the Board and the growers are unanimously 
agreed that the industry is in serious trouble, it 
should tend to make it easier to work towards a sol
ution—although the solution itself may proye to be 
highly elusive.

Some of the problems appear to be .simple. In 
fact it makes one wonder why they exist. For exam
ple, growers can sell their produce in a defined zone 
—which in this case extended roughly from ;,?ummer- 
land to the foot of Anarchist Mountain, To the east 
are the communities of Rock Creek, Bridcsville, Mid. 
way, Greenwood, Grand Forks, Rossland, Trail and

Of Many Things
• By AMBROSE HILLS

Five Steps ^
A..good-looking young fellow came into my of- 

-fice this morning to try ■to sell me a dictating mach
ine., "Look here,” he said, “y.pu only need to .spefik. 
into this little microphone and then pass the disc 
along to your secretary. No more pounding away at 
your typewriter. You will be able to think, instead 
of doing that physical work.”

“Sounds good,” I said. "I do jget pretty tired 
of typing.”

“Why—it will make your work ridiculously 
easy!” the young fellow said, pressing his advantage. 
“T'here’ll be nothing to it at all. Just press this but
ton and talk!”

“Hey, just a minute!” I said. “You just show 
me. Dictate a 300-word newspaper column for me 
—then tell me how easy it is.”

The young lad started to hum and haw, I 
told him just to go ahead and talk. State some op
inion. Discuss love, or marriage,, or politics, or any- 
thing'i.t all about which he felt deeply

Well, sir, he pressed the butjion but he had no 
words to say. I gave him a five-minute lecture. X 
told him about the five steps to wisdoih from the 
book of Common Prayer. They are very simple- 
“Hear ... read . . . mark . . . learn . . . and inward
ly digest.”

He agreed that mCst yotmg men today do the 
first four steps but miss the fifth. That’s why pol
iticians can often talk the populace into ali sorts of 
fancy, expensive schemes, without telling the trutb. 
about where the money is to come from. That’s how 
crackpota are able, to sell us their nonsense

When I had' finished; tailing the young man smil
ed. He clicked a. button—and my words came back 
at me. Here was a newspaper column practicalty 
written! He sold me the machine. But I still have 
to .work—because ibinking is hard work—harder ey- 
eri than typing. However, nobody can call me an 
old-fashioned fuddy-dtiddy any more. I’m living in 
the electronic age!

The Lighter Side
A housewife, i;^eturning. an egg she had borrow

ed stepped inside her neighbor’s , kitchen and, called 
out: “I’m going .to. lay an egg here on the kitchen 
table.*’ Came a deep male voice from the next room^ 
“Wait a minute—this I’ve got to see!’’

Give, and it shall be given unto you. 
0:88. Read Luke 0:36-88.

Elijah found the

It, was a. cdld_ .November day and the fbotbalt 
istadiun(i,.w^ jamm^. High up in the stMd,.an, aL 
uihhusi, napre^ than siightiy inebriated, kept standing: 
up and (^lih^, “Hey Gus,” anid each time a man 
down in the third row would ceremoniously stand up 
and doff his .hat. ,
^ After ihany calls of’ “Hey .Gus,”, the gehtlem^ 
in the third row shouted in a thick voice, “New 
quit yelling, at me. I’ni tired of standing up and 
besides my name ain’t Gus.”

“Mr. Hazelton,” the professor said sharply,, 
“you haven’t been paying very close attention to 
what I’ve been saying. Now for our benefit defino 
indigestion.” i. , .' - i

“Yes sir," replied the medical student. “It’s, 
the failure of a round stomach to adjust itself to a. 
square meal.

There was a knock at the door. Mrs. Murphy 
answered it.,

“Be you, the Widow Murphy?” demanded a 
red-faced man on the porch. ,

“No. 1 am Mrs. Murphy,” she said indignantly 
“Huh. . Just wait till you see what the boys ore 

cartin’ upstair^!”

•An old maid of at least 50 came to see her doc
tor and told him: “T,here is a one-legged man who ap
pears in my dreams every niight and chases me. I 
run and run until I escape.”

"Yes.”
“I want to find out about getting him a pair of 

crutches to see if he can catch me.”

.value of working co-operatively. Membership jn the 
jcredlt Union testifies to that fact. Well, the Blood 
^npr Service is nothing different from any other 
jeo-operative, except in this seiYice people ai*e bonded 
together to help .preserve each other’s lives at a time 
'when the need for help is greatest.
I Make it a date for Tuesday.

id- Wfiek Message

A man rushed into the Union Station in Tor
onto and) grasping the arm, of the porter, standing' 
by the Montreal train, he criM: “Mg wife is on that 
^rain. Will I have time to go in the car and say 
goodbye to her?”

The porter pondered over the question briefly.
“That all depends, sah,” he finally answered. 

"Tell me how long you have been married.”

where
craftmanship 

counts ...
(Luke

widow of Zarephath pre-
Nelson, but the growers In this area cannot soil to paring to cook the lost food she bad In the house, 
these people, nor can these people come to Osoyoos [Starvation then would be a matter of time. But at 
and pick up their vegetables, The members of the Elijah's request the widow emptied the meal barrel 
Marketing Board admit that if the OlJv'cr-ORoyooa and made him a cakc.< As she took from tho barrel, 
growers were permitted to sell in that region it would ,| God put back in. "And the barrel of meal wasted
not compote with anothoi: producing area, and it , not." 
would not hurt anyone.

Yet the restriction exists. An inspector (or 
more) chocks cars and trucks to tho .east of hero to 
avoid this traffic. Many growers make no bones

^ The widow gave to others, and God gave back 
S tp her. This one gift, her best and last, meant the 
. diffeienco between life and death. The Kingdom 

, _ of God was 8orvod;'a hungry prophet was fed; and
about admitting, that they by-paas those Inspectors I her household was assured food for tho duration of 
by going tho American way. it costs money to keep j; the drought. This was giving until It helped, 
an inspector up the hill. Further, growers in thli( , Many of us havp empty barrels today, and splr- 
aroa nro losing thousands of dollars In revenue bo- ’ Itual starvation Is a matter of time because wo atop 
cauBo moat of tho produce that ia gold off tho field i giving when it boglna to hurt.' Th oloas wo give, the 
is produce that wbuld not bo handled by tho Market- , more it hurts. We keep tho best and tho last for 
Ing Board—mostly a salvage proposition. ouraolvea.

Ollvor-Oaoyooa growers;are preparing a roso- f "Give, and It ahall bo given unto you; good 
lutlon to got this *one extended and it could bo a i measure, pressed down, and ahaken together, and 
problem out of tho way, for next year. running over " ’ •

However, tho biggest problems appear to bo ' PRAYER
distribution and American Imports. It just does not | Our Father, forgive us for pra^olng selfish- 

vegetables, are getting wide enough dls- i ness. Enlarge our hearts td love The? more. Teach 
tributlon. As for Imports, the 1040-47 permit system , us that os we spend our llves'’‘and suhstanoe In Thv
of imports speaks for Itself. American produce, is 
definitely, ruining tho vegetable industry hero.

As for central packing, which has been sugges
ted as a means of cutting cost, this newspaper feels 
that tho saving there would bo too small to bo of any 
oonsoquonoo. In the end It may be Just an added 
expense, Effort and mony that would be expended 
to got central packing underway could bo for more 
offootivo If concentrated elsewhere.—Osoyoos Times.

It's tough to find 
For love or money 
A joke that's clean 
And also funny.

What Tho Young Father Ought To Know: 
"First, place the diaper in position of a baaoball dia- 
mond, with you at bat. Fold second bass over homo 
plate, Place baby on pitcher’s mound. Then pin 
first base and third to homo plate,"

service, Thou wilt supply our every need. In the
name of Christ. Anum.

%
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St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST, ANDREW'S -LAKESIDE 
St. Andrew’s
11—Sunday School, Pre-Sohool. 
10:45—Sunday School — Others. 
11.00 a.m. Service.
SERMON: ,*•

Unto Every Land.
Lakeside
10—Sunday Sehool.

7.30 p.m. Service 
SERlilON:

Unto Every Land.
Rev. Charles O. Richmond

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Services 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice. ;
Rev. J.' Elwood Shanon .

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of .England in commun
ion with the I^otest.ant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.m.,

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — :^1 a.m.

Rev. ^ A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

Clever Cooking

The Free Methodist 
Church,

Top of Peach Orchai-d Hill.
/ Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School ’ ,
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
S:0Q p.m.—^Preaching. ..

Week Day Meetings 
^:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 
S:00 p.m. Wednesday--Prayer ^nd 
Eible "Study. .

'A welcome to all .
Rev. Joseph H. James

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday Services 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Mornfng Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening .Service—7:30 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and

Bible Study.
Rev. Lyle Kennedy, B.A., B.D. 
“Come and Worship With Us’’

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

’ % mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—^Evening Service 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.-^Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, REV. A. F, IRVING 
^Everybody Welcome

Ah Important Message For The

HARD OF HEARING
SEE and HEAk The New

Tonemaster Econo-Mii»r 
AU-Trandstor Hearing Aids

. 1,000 Hhurs On One Small “A” Battery

Only $99.50 Complete With Trade-1 n
‘ ALSO,THE NEW

TELEX TELENITE
The hearing aid you can, WEAR IN YOUR HAIR OR WEAR 
ON YOUR WRIST. Powered by only one small energy 
capsule.

Free Demonstration — Consultation
At The

Prince Charles Hotel
PENTICTON

Saturday, November 20th 
From 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

MR. JOHN BARBOUR, Hearing Aid ConsiUtant, 
In Charge

Superior Hearing 
Sales & Service Ltd.
016 W. Hastings------- Vanxjouver 2, B.CX ' /

FOR QUICK RESULTS —

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

According to statistics, Canadians 
are eating about forty peVcent more 
pork per person now than they did 
l5 years ago. Although pork is us
ually available' all year found, the 
supply is greatest and the price 
mpst economicar. during the fall 
arid winter months. It also hap
pens to be the time of year when 
appetites are hearty and it seems 
natural to ser»e iriore pork.

When ■ buying pork yqu should 
look for meat that is firm, fine tex
tured and light, greyish-pink in 
color. 'The lean will be a deeper 
rose color,, in the more mature jan- 
imrils. The fat should be well dis
tributed through the lean and the 
pork covered with a layer of firm, 
showy white fat. The bones are 
coarse and slightly pink in color.

There are several cuts 'of pork 
sold for roasting. Shoulder roasts 
have a fair amount of bone which, 
may be removed to make a pocket 
for stuffing and for ease in carving. 
The leg of pork or fresh ham is 
divided into shank and-.-butt ,end. 
One or two slices are sometimes 
cut off the shank end and cooked 
as fresh ham steaks. Loins are 
not often sol<i*‘ as roasts but, if 
they are, they are divided into the 
ham end,, ‘the centre and ,the rib 
end. The loin is. usually .cut into 
rib or "loin chops: The z-ib chhps 
contain more hone .than the loin 
and cost' less per pound.

Keep fresh pork as you do other 
fresh meat. If you buy a I’oast al
ready cellophane wrapped, be sui'e 
and 1‘emove the wi’ap when you get 
it home. Wipe if well with a damp 
cloth, wrap it again loosely' in wax 
paper and store it in the coldest 
part of your I'^efrigei-ator. If yoii 
are going to keep the_ roast for 
more than two oi: three days, it is 
best to freeze it.

Any cut of fresh pork may be 
roasted. It should be placed on a 
rack in an uncovered pan with the 
fat side up. It is -fat enough to be 
self-basting, and no water need be 
added. For . pork and other meats 
a moderately slow, 325 degree F^, 
oven is best. Allow 30 to 35 min':- 
ute.s per pound for a shoulder roast 
and 45 to 50 minutes per pound for 
leg roast. For a five poiind ^hould- 
er roast you should allow about 
two and one-half to three hours 
roasting time. Pork is one meat 
that must be well cooked. It is a 
good idea to-use a meat thermom
eter and cook the meat to an inter
nal‘temperature of i85 degree F., or 
until the pork has completely lost 
its pink color and .is greyish white 
throughout. The meat should be 
juicy and tender and the outer fat 
well-browned and crisp.

There is always some favorite 
food which we like to eat with pork. 
It may be currant or apple jelly or 
even cranbrirry sauce. To most 
people, however, the sweetness of 
pork and the - tartness of appl^"- 
make a perfect flavor combination: 
Apples may. be baked around the 
rorist by putting them in the pan 
about three-quarters of an hour 
before the roast is done. Core the 
apples, cut in half leaving . the 
skins on. Spread each half with a 
little fat and brown sugar mixed 
togethei*. Then, of course, there 
is the ever-popular applesauce 
which is most often sex-ved with 
pork. ,

When you are' using your oven 
for the roast. It is a good idea and 
a practical one as well to cook tho 
rest of your dinner in the oven. For 
the vegetable course, you may serve 
baked, oven-browned or scalloped 
potatoes or baked squash. ' In the 
French Canadian homes, bi-own 
potatoes roasted with roast pork 
are more common than with roast 
beef. Onions and carrots may be 
roasted too. These should be put 
around the roast one and one-half 
hours before it is done. Baked po
tatoes and squash will take about 
the same tinie and scalloped pota
toes about one hourl A scalloped 
vegetable dish such as tomatoes, 
cabbage or celery will take about 
one-half hour.

If there Is room in the oven for 
a dessert, you might make a baked 
oustard or sponge-type pudding or 
a gingerbread,

For a quick, simple meat dish for 
the small family, pork chops are 
the answer. They may be served
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iplairi or dressed up with a stuf
fing and perhaps a tart sauce or 
.well-seasoned gravy.

Panfried pork chops are best cov
ered after browning. Brown the 
chops in a hot pan two to three 
minutes- on each side over moder
ate heat and pour off any extra 
fat. Then reduce the heat, cover 
the pan and cook the chops slowly. 
After browning, a one-half inch 
chop will take four to six minutes 
to cook on each side and a one- 
inch chop eight to ten minutes on 
each side, either on top of the stove 
or in a 325 degree F oven. Chops 
one-inch thick may be stuffed with 
a well-seasoned bread stuffing. 
Make a slit along ithe outer edge 
of the chop cutting into the meat 
almost to the bone, fill with the 
stuffing and skewer.

Chops may also be broiled. One- 
inch thick chops are best for broil
ing since they, do not ‘ii’y out as 
quickly as ithe thinner ones. They 
should be placed on the cold grid 
in a preheated broiler and broiled 
three inches from the heat for eight 
to ten minutes on each side.

The HI LIFE

Scout Activities
Tuesdays meeting showed an al- 

mo.st perfect attendance with only 
two scouts absent. Lets make it 
perfect next week! This week in
struction featured map reading, 
signalling- and second class lashings. 
Next week we’ll be having some 
boxing. So any boys with gloves 
bring them along.

On Friday, Dec. 3 the Youth 
Centre Association . is sponsoring 
its annual Fanaily Night. Admis
sion is free and all scouts are asked 
to invite their whole family to be 
present. There will be an interest
ing program wUh’fun for all. The 
scouts are sporisoring a 25 cbooth 
and all scouts afe asked to bring 
two items, wrapped,, that will sell 
for 25c each to the next meeting. 
Similar projects are being planned 
by all the other youth groups us
ing the Youth Centre facilities. 
Proceeds go to the Youth Centre 
Association. ^

Patrol Leader Harold'Oxley'has 
been appointed the Troop scribe 
and is now looking after the Troop 
Log Book which records the v/eek 
by week activities of the Troop. 
This Log Book goes back to 1947 
and provides a valuable record of 
the Troop’s progress over the years.

Ken Gronlund was invested as a 
member of the troop and of the 
World Brotherhood of Scouts'.' In 
the patrol competition the standing 
is now Eagles 440, Buffaloes 438, 
Hawks 416 and Beavers 396. Duty 
Patrol'for next week. Hawks.

Inter-.school soccer games may 
have been over last week, but soc
cer isn’t over yet. Inter-house soc
cer games are now being played 
at noon. I’ll enter the entire results 
of these games when they are all 
over.

House Captains have been chosen 
and are as follows:

House I—Seriiors—Don Gilbert, 
Marie Gronlund.

Juniors—Marny Bleasdale, Henry 
Huva.

House H—Seniors—Tom Camp
bell, Carol Cornish.

Juniors—Nan Solly, Bruce Leinke.
, House in—Seniors—Terry Par
rott, Pearl Hooker.

Juniors—Ruby Gronlund, Dick 
Armstrong.

Houve IV—Seniors—Don Adam- 
ski Marg Lauer.

Juniors—Joan Beggs, Eddie Mat
su.

The houses have also chosen col
ors this year and a name will be 
chosen by each in the very near 
future. Any suggestion.

House I—Scarlet, House II— 
Black, House III—Gold, House IV— 
Blue.

Basketball is definitely in the

By MARIE GRONLUND 
air with two games this week-end. 
Friday night, Summerland plays in 
Keremeos and Saturday night, Ol
iver plays here. These are both 
exhibition games.

Well, that’s all for this week 
kids. Lets see you all out at the 
ga'riies.

Guide News
At the meeting on Nov. 10, a new 

Guide, Ann Wright was enrolled by 
District Commissioner Mrs. Mc-- 
Intosh.

The Guides took part in the Arm
istice Day parade and later, duririg 
the ceremony, Marjorie Campbell 
laid a wreath on behalf of the 
Guides.

The patrol points are:
Forget-me-not 165, Orchid 158, 

Buttercup 155, Hepatica 154, Lily of 
the Valley 154, Pimpernel 153.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

join The Big, Satisfied

V alley

Valley Dairy NiUc Now 

Delivered To Your Door

PHONE THE QUALITY CAFE 2206 
FOR DELIVERY

.dlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllW^^^^^

VALLEY
VIEW

LODGE

Summerlond Local
British Columbio Fruit Growers' Association

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of the Summerland Local, B.C.F.G.A., 
will be held in the I.O.O.F. Hall, West Summerland, on Thurs
day, November 25th, 1954; a\ 2 p.m. .
B V S I N E d Si ELECTION OF OFnOEBS FOB ENSUING YEAR.

REOBIVINO OF NOMINATIONS FORi 
PRESIDENT OF THE B.O.F.O.A.
BOARD OF OOVERNOBS 
BOARD OF PROCESSORS

. MEMBERS OF THE OENTRAI.. EXEICUTIVE
'MEMBERS OF THE FRUIT BOARD 

REOBIVINO OF RESOLUTIONS FOR ANNUAL CONVENTION.
 • e

Total MoinlionilUp In lAxial — 410. Attendonoa at Annual Mooting of 1068 78. or

Your ottendonce is requested so thot we con better 
this figure.

^ J VYELLS
Soorotury. '

—- Senior Citizens' Home for the South Okonogon —
*

There will be 10 vacancies for Summerland Seniof 

Citizens — Two rooms have already been furnished

HELP FURNISH THE REST

Summerlond's Objective ...................  $5#400
Contributions to Dote....................... 832

STILL NEEDED $4,568

THERE WILL BE NO HOUSE-TO-HOUSE CANVASS. CONTRIBUTIONS MAY BE 
LEFT WITH THE CAMPAIGN TREASURER, E. R. BUTLER AT BUTLER & 

WALDEN OR AT THE BANK OP MONTREAL, WEST SUMMERLAND

THIS IS THE ONLY ANSWER TO THE PROBLEM OF 

PROVIDING ACCOMMODATION FOR SUMMER- 

LAND'S SENIOR CITIZENS.

S3
■ts-
1
■
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Visiting Here
Mr. and Mrs. R. Friend and Geo-‘ 

'rge Cooper of Hayesden, Sask., and 
Mrs. Jessei-y of Regina -were visi
tors at the home of Mrs. A'. Asay.on 
Monday. They were enroute to 
Vancouver to attend the 50th wed
ding anniversary of parents of Mrs. 
Friend and Mrs. Jessery.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. O’Mahony were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Smythe and Felicity of Vernon.

Mr .and Mrs. T. W. Holley of 
New Westminster were in Summ
erland last week visiting with their 
daughter. Miss Ellen Holley.

An overnight guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivor Solly last week was S. E. 
E. (Ted) Beech of Vancouver, 
formerly of Suinmerland.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kennedy of 
Kamloops were visiting with Will 
Ritchie and Mr. and Mrs. J. Duns
don over last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. GeraFd Andrews of 
Kamloops were week-end visitors 
of Mrs. Andrews’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. White.

Mkrilyn McKay was here from 
Kamloops last week-end, staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Hackman and 
Carol.

Mrs. Pete Adams of Enderby has 
been visiting at the home of Mi’, 
and Mrs. Ed Krause.

Miss Alice Traylor of Vancouver 
spent the week-end in Summerland.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Price of 
Corsicana, Texas spent an enjoyable 
10 day visit with their son and dau
ghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. 
Price recently. On the trip to Sum
merland and returning home Mr. 
and Mrs. Price will be visiting.rel-. 
atives and freinds in the Western 
States. -

GORDON YOUNG
SAYS .... FOB CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR ....

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. J. Munro McArthur 

and sons were in Spokane last 
week-end. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Heales visited 
Ellensburg, Wash., recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Siteuart and 
family, flew to, the coast for a short 
holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Evans left 
for Vancouver on Tuesday, accom
panied by Nan Solly. They return
ed yesterday, bringing with them 
Mrs. F. V. Harrison t o her home in 
Summerland,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Powell were 
in Vancouver for a few days re
cently.

Miss Mary Veevers of the staff of 
the Summerland Hospital flew to 
Trail for a few days last week and 
visited with Mr. and' Mrs. C. D. 
Postal, formerly of West Summer- 
land. Miss Veevers also: renewed 
acquaintances with two ' friends 
from Castlegar, Miss F. Penpra and 
Miss J. Clemo. While there they 
visited the new hospital in Trail 
and also the Smelting Plant.

.... IT’S THE FINEST AUTOMATIC WASHER ON THE 
MARKET TODAY. YOU CAN BUY IT ON BUDGET TERMS. 
^EE IT OPERATING TODAY AT

f. ELECTRIC 
* LTD-

“Where Your Dollar Kas More Cents'^
PHONE 3481 GRANVIULE ST.

Your Authorized INGUIS Dealer

Although everyone eats potatoes, seldom does the lowly spud receive 
the fond attention and scientific inspection accorded the 36 entries 
in the Ontario 4-H club championships at Guelph. Diane Wilsgn 
above, of Fonthill is an expert on' potatoes and gi'B^ this fine bas
ket. She is one of 500 teenagers who had entrants in grain, cattle, 
poultry, tractor competitions. The 4-H club, with a membership of 
68,000 across Canada-.stands f6r heart, head, hand and health.

United Church Sponsored . . .

St. Andrew's Service Club Hears 
Talk on Home for Girls at

Another branch of Church work was presented to St. Andrew’s 
Service Club on Monday evening when Mrs. T.' W. Boothe spoke bn the 
United Church Home for Girls in South Burnaby, one of six such homes 
under the auspices of the United Church of (Canada. As a former presi
dent of. thie Federation she has kept in close touch with Miss R.ichard- 
son, superintendent of the home, and was able to give a very interesting 
and infornoative account of the 'work done there, also ‘ reading exerpts 
from a letter she had just received from Miss Richardson.

The project is housed in a large
home on beautiful spacious grounds 
overlooking the Fraser River. It 
was intended .1; to house 17 girls but 
at present a new -wing is being 
added at a cost of $2'7,000.()0 in or.- 
der that accommodation may! be 
given to 22 girls, with extra space 
fpr administration, recreation and 
study purposes. Assisting Miss 
Richardson, who is a. trained dea
coness, is Mrs.' Jean Downie, nurse 
arid 'housekeeper, and a cook.

Since the beginning of the "year'
: girls from nine different denomina
tions and' several different nation
alities were at the home and a cer
tain amount of financial assistance 
is therefore' received from other 
congregations to aid in the work.

The estimated expenditure for 
1954 is $10,500.00, approximately 
$875.00 per month. It is expected 
that 75 per cent of this will be pro
vided by -grants from the Board of 
EJvangelism and Social Services 
and the Mis.slonai-y Society of the 
United Church, gi’ants from other 
churches, the Corporation of Burn
aby and residence fees paid by the 
girls themselves. The other 25 per 
cent, it is hoped, will be divided 
equally between the Woman’s As
sociation of the United Church in 
the Greater ‘Vancouver area and 
from the other congregations of the 
church throughout the confei’ence.

Girls are referred to the home 
through the Childi'cn’s Aid Society, 
the Family,Welfare Bureau of Van
couver and the Burnaby social wel. 
fare department. Personal applica
tion may also bo made .through a 
"minister or other individual. Ev
ery effort is made to provide a 
homelike atmosphere for the girls 
during their stay and to send them 
opt better prepared to face their 
problems.

Thanks were extended by Miss 
Richardson for canned fruit and 
apples recently sent to tho home 
from tho Service Club. Suitable 
donations, mostly baby clothing, 
have been turned in to be sent to 
the homo shortly. Miss Rlchaid- 
son, in her letter, gave a list of 
other things needed for tho girls 
personally and to assist in making 
tho now addition more attractive. 

Mrs. George Washington, presi

dent, in thanking the speaker, stres
sed the. importance of such work 
and the added interest that is ac
quired from first hand information.

Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw led the de
votional period with .the theme, 
“Spiritual Growth” and the open
ing hymn was' “Jesus the Very 
Thought of Thee”. This theme was 
also incorporated in the beautiful 
solo, “Moments of Prayer,” by Mr.s. 
H. Milley, accompanied at the.pia- 
nb by Mrs.’R. D. Dunham."

Mrs. Colin Campbell, as official 
delegate, reported on the meeting 
of the W.A. of the Kamloops Okan
agan Presbytery held in Oliver rec
ently, where Mrs. Jamieson, presi
dent of the B.C. Conference W.A.. 
reported on the dom'lnion council 
held in May. She also gave an in
spiring address on “Leadership” 
with Mrs. K. W. Kinnard of Ver
non giving an intere,sting talk oi 
"Cjhristian Citizenship.”

Another parcel of clothing has 
been collected for Korea and will 
be mailed by Mrs. L. Pudge and 
Mrs. A. J. McKenzie.

Routine business included fina' 
arirangements for the bazaar to be 
held on November 27 In the Church 
Hill.

efreshments were convened by 
Ml'S. L. Haggman.

Mr., and Mr.s. John Glaser are 
■visitors to Vancouver.

George Perry has been spending 
the past week in,Vancou-ver.:

■ Mrs. J.'Heavysides and Lesley are 
at the coast this-week.-

. Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Lawley left 
Wednesday On a three weeks’ trip 
to Nevada and California, combin
ing business and pleasure.

Mrs. Dave Turnbull left for Ed
monton Monday night to atterid 
the funeral of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. 'W. Turnbull. ’

Mrs. J. J. Gallaugher left Tuesd^ay 
night for Vancouver where she will 
be visiting indefinately -with her 
daughter, Mrs. M. A. Noble. She 
was accompanied by - Mrs. Noble 
who was returning, home- after vis
iting her mother in Summerland.

Mrs. F. Stark, Mrs. A. Dunsd^, 
Mrs. A Asay, and Mrs. Earle B.' 
Wilson attended the OES- past mat
rons and patrons iritemational club 
banquet and meeting in Oliver last- 
week. About 80 were present. .

Mrs. J. O; O’Mahony. left Wednes
day to attend a meeting in Vancou-" 
ver of directors of the B.C. Cancer 
Society. While there she will altio 
attend a meeting.of directors of the 
B.C. Division of the Canadian Can
cer Foundation.

Fete Recent Bride 
At Pretty Shower

A surprise shower to honor recent 
bride, Mrs. William Turnbull, waa 
held Sunday evening, Oct. '30 at the 
home;;of her mother, Mrs. Leone 
■Witherspoon, whe,n hostesses were 
Mrs. R. Campbell, Mrs. C. Faasse 
and Mrs. L. Munro.

The bride’s chair was decorated 
with pink, white and blue-streamers 
and suspended above were confetti- 
filled balloons. Gifts Wei's present- , 
ed in a box designed as a replica 
of a house and each of the guests 
brought a favorite recipe as a start 
of a recipe file for the bride.

A number of games'were playel' . 
during the evening and winners 
were Miss Doreen Kilback, Mr^. 
Campbell and Mrs. Munro.

A bridal cake was focal point of 
the table from which dainty refre
shments were served.-

Present for the occasion were- 
Mr.s. H. Thornthwaite, Mrs. W. 
White, Mrs. J. Wilson, Mrs. L. 
Burnell, Mrs. B. Stuart, Mrs. N. 
Green, Mrs. N. Reid, Mrs. T. Han
kins, Mrs. F. Daniels, Mrs. E. But
ler, Mrs. V. Polesello, Mrs. R. Lri-yv- 
ley, Mrs. H, Hackmann, Mr§|. Mee- 
man. and Misses Beverley Plemirig, 
Shirley McAdam, Doreen Kilbacic 
and: Freda Daniels.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. N. Blacklock Jias returned 

from a visit to, the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Durriin I’eturned 
Sunday from Shawnigan Lake 
"Where they attended the wedding 
of Mrs. Durnin’,s. ne.ice.

Mr .and liirs. Lewis Wright are 
home from a trip to the 
where they have been yisiting rela
tives.

igion L.A. Party 
Proves Popular Event

Arinual Remembrance" Day ev- 
em staged by Ladies Auxiliary of 
the Canadian Legion last Thurs
day night drew more than 100 to 
the Legion Hall and one of the 
most succos.sful of Ihese events 
to, date was reported.

fThe evening started off with a 
prbgram of entertainment provid 
ed by members ,pf the Legion and 
A\^lllai'y and this was followed by 
blnpo and thon dancing to the 
music of Roid’.s orchestra-.

Winner of the door prize was 
Mrs, T, Fisher and a hamper of 
groceries went to Harry Daniels 
who generously donated it to tho 
auxilinry to be used in Christmas 
hampers, ' i

')EW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Prior are par- 

•’nts of a baby daughter born in 
the Summerland General Hospital 
on November 6th,

Wool velor, in deep beige, shades 
that goes with everything, makes 
up well into a' handsome and prac-r 
tical winter overcoat. There is q, 
collar inset of paler beige velvet, 

coast f 3-i®o used in the slot seams. The 
, coat Is double breasted with six

small buttons. It pyramids gently" 
to a moderate fullness, just taking 
the medium between the full and 
the slim lines. Slit pockets are set 
in on the slant and the generous 
cuffs are notched. , There is an in
verted pleat in hack from crossed 
over flap.s.

The Corporation of the District of

AMHKWTDUWO, ONT. » VANCOUVUIU. ■■O.

This odvtrtliement 1i not publlihed or dliplay«d by th§ liquor 
Control Boord or by th§ Oovornmont of British Columbia.

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

PUBLIC ITILE
• '

A Maattng of tho RaioiMiynr* of Uio Municipality 
,, win be bold In the

High School Auditorium
Went Summoi’lfnd 

on i

Wednesday, Hovember 24, 1954,
otStOdjp.m.

For tbn Comtldcmtlon of Munlolpu,! and Scbnol Maitcm, Tbc forth- 
ooinlng Arena IWercndiim will liojdiiciiMWHl.

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clork,

PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby Given to the Elec
tors of the MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMER- 
LAND that 1 require the presehce of the said 
Electors

At the MUNICIPAL OFFICE,
West Summerland, B.C., on the

2nd Day of December, 1954
at Ten 6'cock o.m.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING PERSONS TO REPr 
RESENT THEM AS '

/ •
Councillors, School Trustees and 
Pork Commissioners.*

The Mode of Nomination of Candidates Shall 
be as Follows:
The Candidatoa shall bo nominated In writing; uio writing shall 
bo subscribod by two elootors of tho Municipality ns prpposor and 
socondor, and .shall bo dollvorod to tho Roturntng Officer at any ^ 
timo botwoon tho date of tho notioo and 12 o’clook noon of the day 
of nomination; said writing may bo in tho form humborod 8 
In tho Boho^ulo of tho “Munipipal Elections Act”, and shall state 
the nnmoB, roaldonoo and occupation or dosorlption of each person 
proposed, such manner as suffiolontly to Identify such candi
date; and In tho ovont of-a Poll being necessary, such Poll shall 
bo oponod on the

11th Day ei Decenilier, 1954
, ” ' ‘ A®

United Church Buifding, 
Summerland, B.C., end qt the 

Municipal Office, West Summerland, B.C.
of which every per.scn is hereby re([inrcd io 
lake noliec and iifovern him,self accordingly.
CHvon iin«li»r my bund at West Uiimmerland, n.C.. this IIMi d’ny of 
November, 1054,

C.NOELHIGGIN,
RETURNING OFFICER,



Debbie Reynolds is not exactly shy about it as she proudly intro
duces her new toy poodle, “Rannie Fisher," a recent gift from a 
young man -with the same last name as the pooch. Anyone guess? 
Debbie will be seen soon in the new M-G-M musical, “Athena.”

Your stake 
in the search for 
Better Health

Everyone has a vital interest 
in scieiice’s efforts to help us 
live'longer! But life ihsur^ce 
policyholders have a special , 
stake in this work. ;

You see,-certiMU iinportant 
medical research -projects are 
supported wholly or in part 
by funds from all the life in
surance companies in Canada 
and their millions of policy
holders. As a result, skilled 
scientists in many Canaidiaih 
medical research centres .cap 
carry on their task of attack
ing some of mankind’s deadli
est enemies. Their names: 
cancer, heart ailments and 
virus diseases.

Other vital studies are sup
ported in a similar way. These 
focus on obesity, blood clot
ting, nutritional and intestinal

AT YOUR SERVICE!

disorders, hardening of the. 
arteries and glandular diseas
es,' to mention but a 'few.

Will all the^e efforts. help 
you_ and your family to live 
longer, healthier lives?

Yes! Thanks chiefly to the 
adva,nce of inodem medicine, 
babies bom today can expect 
to live about 20 years longer 
than those of 50 years ago. 
Many dread diseases have, 
been banished or controlled. 
Ahead lies further progress 
that will surely benefit you 
and yours.

And, if you are a life insur
ance policyholder, you also 
have the satisfaction of know
ing- that you have participated 
in this program designed to 
bring the blessings of good 
health to all I

A trained life underwriter — representing' one of the 
-'mere than 50 Canadian, British and United States life 
insurance companies in Canada — will gladly hdp you 
plan now for your family's security and your own needs 
in later years. Rely on him I . '

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
IN CANADA

"/t is Good Citizenship to own Life Insurance*'

Must Neel Trends 
In Najrkeling 
Loyd Emphasizes

The increasing need for the Ok
anagan fruit growers to concen
trate on a product designed to meet 
the new trend toward standardiza
tion in reaail sales, was outlined 
last week by A. K. Loyd, president 
of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd

Mr. Loyd asserted that the day 
when a multiplicity of varieties and
grades of fruit could be success- (,'we haven’t got something a little

^“and the sooner we realize it, I 
hink the happier we will all be.”
Mr. Loyd briefly reviewed the 

growth of B.C. Tree Fruits. The 
lorganization did about $25 million 
worth of business a year. It was 
very widespread, it/ markets reach
ed all over the "world, and now it 
was in process of widening its hor
izons still further. The markets 

• ha^ been developed “on account of 
the fact that the producers as a 
■whole have been working together 
with that in mind.”

; Returning to the question of stan. 
i^ards, Mr. Loyd repeated that “if
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fully marketed wa.s at ah end. He 
called bn growers to concentrate 
on a top quality item for which, 
their area was best suited. -If■ they 
did not do so, they would suffer 
at the hands of modern merchan
dising methods. i

Mr. Loyd noted ‘‘trends of busih-; 
ess which are these days milking 
it harder and .harder fo rthe fringe 
growers to survive.”

■ - '. *

“There was a time when our mo
thers and grandmothers would 
pride themselves on the acumen^ 
and cleverpess with which they did 
their shopping,” he said, “and their 
ability to recognize bargains, and 
their individual right to purchase 
what they wanted even if the gen
eral thought was not quite, in that 
direction.” . 'i

In those days, it had been pos; 
sible to merchandise a great num
ber of cbnAuodities an dvarieties, 
both • in the fruit and vegetables 
worlds, which were bought by peo
ple whd' were willing to stand by 
their opinions as to the merits and 
demirite of what they would buy.

There was a new trend today, 
however, whereby the house -wife’s 
ideas were prompted and streamlin
ed b ytremendous organizations.

“Their general policy,” he went

ir

. ploosant lurprisbs cost so very littio
Near or Car, whCirever Ihey are, Criends or 
relatives always appreciate hearing from' 
you . .. and nothing quite compares with^ 
the personal touch of a Long Distance calf 
—it’s the next best thing to being there! ,

Why not call Long Distance lonightV .. We 
can help you with your'pleasant surprise 
Cor someone—and your call will cost so 
very little yel mean so very much ... you’ll 
be glad you ‘phoned . . .1

;^etter than the other fellow, we 
might' ®-s well give up now.”

He described the sales organiza- 
,. j^ion in Eastern Canada, explained 
j^ow contact men visited retail 

tores to promote Okanagan fruit.
“We (BCTF) can’t always satis

fy everybody,” he said. “'When 
|;imes are bad, we get blamed, nat
urally.
I “But have never said at any 
^ime that we can produce artificial 

irices. We have only said we can 
iTing back as much as possible of 

liwhat the market is able bo pay 
and that is governed by supply and 
demand.

“We have no monopoly. If we 
get too proud of our own ideas, we 
find distribution is dwindling.”
I At time.s, . distribution and' price 
were* “so tremendousljTinterlocked 

>that one could not afford to con- 
rsider the one without the other.
" Mr. Loyd showed how the sales 
‘’agency had to move ah equivalRnt 
.of 20 boxes of apples every minute 
’’of every 24 hour day for the next 
eight months without stopping, if 
the crop were to be sold.

■ “You will realize how distribution 
is so closely integrated with price 
that the two have "to match if we

Poppy Day Receipts 
Match Last Y^cir

Receipts in the Summerland Pop
py Day campaign this year just 
about matched the returns of last 
year with a total of $600 collected in 
the campaign.

The district was covered'by mem
bers of the Legion Ladies! Auxiliai-y 
who handled the street sale.s and by 
Boy Scouts who conducted the 
house-to-house canvass.

Sale of wreaths was conducted by 
D. C. Thomp.son and A. D. Glen.

Co-ordinator of the various com
mittees was George Fudge.

'The poppies and wreaths sold in 
the campaign are manufactured by 
disabled veterans and profits real
ized by the local sale are held in the 
Poppy Fund which is administered i „ 
by the Legion Branch to assist vet- A.DS 
erans and their families in distress. !

Former Resident 
To Wed Saturday

Friends in Summerland will be 
interested to learn of the forth
coming marriage of Ruth Wharton, 
Nesbitt, who on Saturday, Nov. 20, 
will become the bride of Gerald. : 
James Young.

She is the daughter of the late- 
Carl V. Nesbitt and Mrs. Nesbitt, 
now of Fruitvale. The groom is 
formerly of Winnipeg and is now 
stationed with the RCMP in; Van
couver.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
RRiNG RESULTS

Inhere tfou$o
mtheiHfouqo

Is your C.N.R. Agent’s business
. . see him first. He 

can save you time and effort 
in all your trgvel planning. 
He can make both rail and 
steamship arrangements-— ■ 
for holiday and business trips 
—wherever you want to'go

on, “is to get more and’ more to- . ,
ward standardiz^ion, and in' thej p^ epme out at the end of the
course of doing that, the house
wife begins to lose her desire, arid-s 
possibly her ability, to choose for? 
herself, and get more and more in
to the habit of taking the eommod-. 
ity which is ■ convenient for thole 
big organizations.”

The industry had to face the fapt 
that it'would only survive if it prb- 
-vided service, and not only ser-’ 
vice, but service of a kind that the 
co'nsumir desired or had been train
ed, to desire.

. Mr. Loyd said the principle of 
eye-shopping or eye-appeal was 
growing. There was no sense in 
trying to conceal that fact; “we 
-are all well aware of it.”

“We see every day of the week 
that the shopper only purchases 
those things which are put up to 
appear attractive and only those 
things which she has heard of or 
.been told about and which catch, 
her- eye when "she is shopping,” ;Ka‘ 
explained.

The ‘‘small independent merch
ants” were imita-ting the operations 
of the larger stores.

“Whether we like it or not,” Mr. 
Loyd continued, “we have to take 
these factors into consideration and 
meet them, and furthermore, we 
can meet them if we try.

“But it is equally useless for .u.s 
to ignore them and to consider, as 
I arn afraid a minority of primai'y 
producers do feel, that once they 
have grown something, someone, 
sometime, ought to buy it.

“That way of looking at things 
is getting more and more obsolete. 
We have to meet those conditions 
or go under.” '• ,

He said he .saw no reason for 
pessimism at all in regard to the 
fruit industry in the very large 
area concerned.

“We* have to remember that the 
public is being trained to demand 
quality and ignore everything that 
doesn’t fall in line with that stand
ard,” he said.

■years ago, Mr. Loyd continued, 
there was always an outlet for a 
very considerable quantity of sec
ond or third grade products. In the 
present age, that was not the case;

Bridge Tournomenfr 
Info Second Round

First round of the Summerland 
Athletic Club bridge tourney was 
completed last week and matches 
are being played this week in the 
second round of open and consola
tion divisions.

In tho tourney are 32 teams and 
all are still Iri tho competition 
with losers last week continuing in 
tho consolation rbund.

Following la the llno-up of nint- 
choB for this week:

Bon Trofford and Bill Snow vs 
Dr, and Mrs. T. H. Anstoy; Mr. and 
Mi-s. Bob Cuthbort vs Mr. and Mis. 
Don Wright; Mrs, N. O, Solly and 
Miss Joan Bonnost vs Mr. and Mrs. 
Tod Weeks; Mr. and Mrs, Kon Wil
liams vs Mr. and Mrs. Charles Born-, 
hardt;- Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Tow
good v,s Alan Wlalkor and Ralph 
Downing; Alphonse Menu and M>’. 
■Vornon > vs Mrs. E. R, Butler and 
Mrs. Lydia Johnson; Mr, and Mrs. 
W. F, Evans vs Mrs. Isobel Nel
son and Mrs. Peggy MoRao; Mrs. 
Mary Dunn and C. W, Hoddroll v« 
Georgs Fudge and Andy Bonnie.

Consolation second round; Mr. 
T. J. Garnett and Del Carter vs 
Mr. John Dunn and Mrs. C. W. 
HaddroII; Mr. and Mrs, Rny Prod- 
ovtokson vs Mra. A. J. Berry and 
Miss Elisabeth Thood; Mrs. Gor
don Boggs and Mrs. Alex Koano vh 
C, H. Elsoy and Nick Solly; Mrs. 
Margaret McGlbbon and Mrs. N. E, 
Croaio vs Mr. and Mrs, Walter Pow
ell; Rev, and Mrs. A. A. T. North- 
nip vs Oeell Morgan and Dave 
Henrri; Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Welsh 
vs Mr. and Mrs. Thompson; Mr. 
and Mrn. David Munn vs Miss Cor
rigan and Miss Dorothy Britton; 
Mr, and Mrs. A. Ooggan vs Mr. end 
Mrs. R, A, Tlngley.

year without 
•eluded.

a .surplus,” he con-

pAlWAVS

Quorfef 
2 lbs ........

T^IIa
J dAU • 6 pkts for.... ;.................................... ...

.Shortening 3.7.....29c
Dates ............17c
Currants I'lfJ,’?'...*.......ZOc(

Tomato Soup 39c
Milk Special

Pacific or Carnation...............case .....................................

Farmerette Food Demonstration
Fridoy an d Saturday

Come in for a cup of Coffee and a Sandwich

$7.29

Robin Hood Flour

08 POUND BAG

$5.99

ROLLED OATS
Non-Promliim

3 lb pkt........... ..................................35c

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 

7 lb bog ................................. ............ 49c

Owned ond Operated by The Rumball Fomily 
Phono 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Moots



Minimum cliargre, SO. cents; first insertion, per wCrd 3 
eents; three TninimiiTti ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card, of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Kngagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 c^ts per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
IMsplay rates on application.

Bookkeepingr charge 35c if not paid by month end..

SidMScrlption, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Sinsto copy, 6 cents.

The Corporation Of 
The District Of Summerland
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For Sole—
^atrrsaaNs axjctlon saije^- 

Saturday Kite at 8 
service In Sales call 

S*enttet^ 3186, 146 BUis Street.
6-tf-c

‘SAUE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c-including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

IPXIB QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
iritations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are ■ at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

FOR SALE — LARGE SIZE 
Coleman oil heater, completely 
overhauled with new burner pot 
last fali. Cabinet in excellent 
condhion. Very reasonable for 
quick sale. Apply The Summer- 
land Review. 39-1-

eOR SAT.E — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
snerlaud Review. Phone 5406.

.SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN 
added! A record bar. Long- 
playing records with iip to 12
selections, 99c. New and modern, j *•
jazz, western, children’s records, WOULD ANYONE LIKE A FURN-

Personals-
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. Tt is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anbnymousi Box-‘‘A" 
The Review. .16-t.f

“OLD" AT 40, '50, 60? MEN! GET 
new pep quick. Feel years young
er. Ti’y Ostrex Tonic Tablets. 
For both sexes. “Get-acquainted” 
size only 60c. All druggists.

46-118-1-c.

Notices-
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over, 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5,, New*' Westminster, B.C. 

'Phone Newton 60-L-S. 27-tf-c

€9c, at Sxunmerland 
Store.

5c to $1 
46-1-c

AT THE CAKE BOX—SATUR- 
day special—^English-style mince 
pie. 46-1-C.

:B0Y’S JACKETS, FUR TRIMMED 
sizes 8 to 14 at a price that won’t 
be beat. $6.95. Summerland 5c 

to $1 Store. 46^1-c

Wanted-
WANTED TO RENT — FOUR OR 

.five room house. Phone 2821.
44-3-c.

WANTED TO RENT BY EXPER- 
fenced orchardist — 10 or • more 
acres. Good varieties. Phone 
3198 between 6 and 7 p.m. 46-3p.

WANTED — BATHINETTE IN 
good condition. Phone 3716.

46-1-.P.

Help Wanted—
wanted-woman for house

cleaning in West Summerland. 
About one" day a week. Phone 
3266 47-1-p

Cngagements-

ished room in return for a little
■ service in ranch home? Phone 

5572. ' 46-1-p.

WILL SUPPLY , OPERATOR, 
power, saw and two saw horses at 
$2.00 per hour—^with another man 
can. cut one cord per hour—;-Phone 
4837. 45:3-p.

YOUTH CENTRE ASSN. ANNUAL 
Family Night, will be held Dec. 
3 at 7.30 p.m. 46-1-c

Coming Events—
RESERVE DEC. 3 FOR THE 

Youth Centre Assn, annual Fam
ily Night. 7.30 p.m. at the Youth 
Centre. - ' 46-1-c.

KAY ARMSTRONG DANCERS OP 
Vancouver will appear in the 
High School Auditorium, Friday 
Nov. 26, 8:15 p.m. in 12 unique 
and charming ballets, which in
clude Hindu and Spanish dancing. 
All in sparkling colorful cos
tumes. Admission: Adults $1.00, 
Children 75c. Sponsored by Sum
merland W.I. Proceeds to P-TA 
Normal School Bursary. 46-2-c.

RESERVE TUESDAY EVENING, 
Dec. 14 for second annual High 
School Band Christmeis Concert.

46-3-c.
Mr. and Mrs. Bedford A. Tingley 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Valerie Jeanne, to Mr. 
William Allan Tunbridge, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Tunbridge, 
«of Mission City, B.S. The wedding 
will take place on Monday, Decem
ber 20, 1954 at 2:30 p.m. In the Park- 
dale Baptist Church, West Summer- 
Sanwi, B.V., Rev. Lyle D. Kennedy 
/dtfidiating.
^^Oii9^f-Towners 

Olftain Banking 
Service By Mail

.Many rural residents of this dis
trict have tho mailman do their 

. banking for them at the Bank of 
Montreal. By this prntrtice, they 
save themselves both time and 
trouble.

'The service is fast, too. Deposits 
-and instructions received at tho 
Thank .through the malls receive 
promilt .attention. Every day, be
fore the bank opens, the .staff of 
tWest Summorland’s B of M nro 
tbusy dealing with tho business ro- 
odlyed by the first post.

Anyone desiring more Informa
tion about this service .should write 
4,to, or Visit, Ivor Solly, manogor of 
the M ^ot M’s Wo,st Summerland 

; braneh. He will gladly provide a 
' leaflet about banking by mall, us 
well ns onswor any spociflf quos- 

1 lloni.

Services-
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH- 

Flsh and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. ll-t^-c

V.EDDINO PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penficton, Phone 2-tf-c

^EROUSON TRACTORS AND
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
autborlaed dealen, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
889. 17-tf-o

BY-LAW NO. 793.
A BY-LAW OF THE CORPORA
TION OF SUMMERLAND TO 
PROVIDE FOR A REFERENDUM? 
IN RESPECT TO THE P^TR- 
CHASE OP THE ARENA LAND 
AND BUILDING IN WEST SUM
MERLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE IN
STALLATION OP ICE MAKING 
EQUIPMENT 'THEREIN. 
WHEREAS It has been proposed 
that the Corporation of the District 
of Summerland, hereinafter called 
“The Corporation" purchase the 
land and arena building, the proper, 
ty of Summerland Rink Association 
at Wfest Summerland, British Col
umbia, for the price of $24,000.00 
(Twenty-four Thousand Dollars). 
AND WHEREAS it has been pro
posed tha,t the Corporation install 
artificial ice making epuipment in 
the said Arena building and it is' 
estimated that the cost thereof 
would -.be $38,000.00 (Thirty-eight 
Thousand Dollars) approximately. 
AND WHEREAS in the opinion of 
the Council of" the Corpoi-ation' it 
will be necessary to obtain an en
gineer’s report as to the kructural 
soundness and the period that the 
arena building niay be expected to 
remain a useful and usable build
ing, and an appraisal of such 
building, and it will be necessary 
for detailed arrangements to be 
made as to the'possession, care and 
administration of such building and 
equipment.
AND W^HEREAS the Council of 
the Corporation deems it advisable 
to obtain the opinion of the Muni
cipal Electors in respect to the pur. 
chaae of-the land and arena build
ing of the Summerland Rink As
sociation and the installation of 
ice making equipment therein. 
NOW THEREFORE THE MUNI
CIPAL COUNCIL OF TH:^ COR
PORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SUMMERLAND IN OPEN 
MEETING ASSEMBLED ENACTS 
AS FOLLOWS
1. THAT the opinion of the-Muni
cipal Elector^ be obtained at the 
next annual- election to be held on 
the Eleventh day of December, 1954 
on the following question:—

"Are you in favor of the Corpora
tion borrowing the sum of ap- 

. proximately $62,000.00 by Deben
ture issue to be repaid as to. prin
cipal and interest by a rate on all 
assessable lands and improve
ments within -the Municipality 
for the purpose of purchasingi 
from Summerland Rink'Associa
tion the land and arena building 
of that Association at West Sum
merland and installing Ice making 
equipment therein?” ,

THAT suitable ballots, different 
in size and colour from any other 
ballots, to be' used at the said el
ection, be prepared setting out the 
question provided for in paragraph 
1 above with the words *‘Yes’’ and 
“No”, and appropriate squares 
wherein each elector may place a 
cross Indicating his or her opinion.
3. THAT the Returning Officer 
and other'officials appointed in re
spect to the Annual Municipal Elec
tion be in charge of the referendum 
herein provided for.
4. THAT every person on the Vot
er’s List for the Corporation and 
entitled to vote for the offices of 
Reeve and Councillors be entitled 
to vote on the i-eferendum herein 
provided for.
6. THAT notice of this referendum 
Shall be given to the Electors by 
the publication of a suitable notice 
embodying the whole of or per-
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Kaleden Nursery
416 Westminsted Ave., Penticton 
C & O Quality Fruit Trees, Bulbs, 
Potted Plants, Fertilizers. Order 
Fruit Trees now! .Packinghouse 
Requisition looks after payment!

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY ^TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

W. R. WRIGHT ......
: The promotion of G. Herbert 
Lash, director of phbiic relations, 
Canadian National Railways, to as
sistant to president,, was announc
ed in Mbntrear recently by Donald 
Gordon, chairman and president., 
A former newspaperman, Mr. JLash 
brings to his new post a wide and 
intimate knowledge of Canadian af
fairs; He will be succeeded as. dir
ector of public relations by W. R. 
■fright, heretofore special assistant 
in’ the president’s office.

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2nd and 4tli 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.ni.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & SoHcitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland. B.C.

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAPE 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By ■

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

.General Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 3840

See
HO.WARD 

' SHANNON 
For all 

Types of 
RADIO 

and
F^JBCTBIOAL

REPAIRS

2.

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonajble rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C, and Alber
ta, For information phone 5260, 
Shannon’* Transfer. 23-tf-o

tinent parts of-this By-law in a 
newspaper circulating in the Dis
trict Municipality of Summerland, 
and the publication of such notice 
shall be at least seven - clear days 
prior to the date of the annual el- 
'ecUon. . - -

•THIS By-law may be cited for all 
purposes as the “Arena ' Referen
dum By-law, 1954”.
Read a first, second and third times 
by the Municipal Council this 
Twenty-sixth day of October, 1954. 
RECONSIDERED and Finally pas
sed by the Municipal Council, sign
ed by the Reeve and Clerk and 
sealed with the Corporate Seal of 
the Corporation, all on the Ninth 
day, of November, 1954.

' F. E. ATKINSON,
REEVE.

G. D. SMITH, .
CLERK.

I HEREBY CERTIFY the within 
to be a true and correct copy of the 
priglnjl By-law No. 793 as passed 
bVi the Municipal Council of The 
Corporation of the District of Sum
merland, signed by the Reeve and 
Clerk, sealed with the seal of the 
Slid Corporation and dated the 
^rinth day of November, 1954.

G. D. SMITH 
Clerk Of The

Corporation Of The District 
’ / Ot Summerland,

FOR SAFE 
FAST. .

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

CaU

GiMt Lin^s
SERVING A REACH OF A 

VALLEY

Pkone -4421

IT IS LATER TH/IN YOU THINK

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience in 

Tubing, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME, 
(•'or Summerland arrangements 
contact T, S. Manning, phone 
32.'i6, night call*’ 3626. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 841 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials,

WEST' SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round aoeommoda^ 
tlon. Phono 4842 for rosorvatlons. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

West Summerland 
Building Supiilles
Ylioria Your Lumbar Niiiiil»ar 5301

luilier and Building Supplies
Agmti for BifPCO Point 

^a UB for your Spring Raiquiramanfa
We Have Thiee KlnAa .$i| IniitdMIeB In Meek

2, 3 ond 4 inch

Time is'passing with every 
A decision postponed may 
delayed may mean the 
and despair for those 
The function of life 
Time... its essential job 

• See your Sun Life agent 
be your enemy.

jawing of the pendulum... 
reap disaster. A plan 
lifierence between security

itwsted to your care .,.
lunmce is to anticipate

/ ■ ' ■

to safeguard tomorrow . ... 
now. Time need no longer

SUNJJFE J)SIJ W (MW OF Om
IlfAD OFFICI • MONTREAL

S. R. DAVIS, Suh Life Agent
nOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.U ''

O'Bmn & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credjf Union Office

West Summerlond,
Mondoy ond Thursdoy 

1 fo 3 p.m.
Soturday 10 fo 12 o.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and T.iarger Stook 
at our now Location 

GRANVILLB STIUQET

W. Milne

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8^ GHmvllle St.

Pentiefon 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerlond 
Funeral Chapel ’
. Pollocks and C.4rberx;y 

LOCAL PHONE — ^51

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE
%

DATERS

Stamp PADS
The Snmnierlniil

• N.

For All Your
Bunding

T. So Nanning
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256
MILLWOBK - BlH PAINTS

FAST, nBLfABLB

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Cm Carry Any Loodi 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HEHBT

PHONE BRIM

NiMM
MMMMMPWi



Marksmen Elect 
Steve Dunsdon

Steve IXinsdon Monday night was 
chosen at the annual meeting of 
the Summerland Rifle Club to take 
over ais president, succeeding Dave 
Taylor in the office.

A pair of veteran marksmen, 
"Pop” Dunsdon and Ed Gould were 
named to the offices of honorary 
presidents.

Len Shannon was elected vice- 
president and members of the ex
ecutive are Phil Dunsdon, George 
Dunsdon and John Kalemback. 
Fred Dunsdon will act as range 
captain with Phil Dunsdon as his 
assistant..

Continuing in charge of range 
records will be Len Shannon with 
George Dunsdon in charge of am
munition and equipment. Herb 
Simpson was named public rela
tions chairman.

With range shooting'-behind them 
for another season ,club members 
are now looking forward to another 
successful season next year and 
through the winter will be cam
paigning to boost the club meni- 
bership. Anyone interested in join
ing this group may obtain infor
mation from any of the club exec
utive.,, , , , , ■ ,. ,',,, , ........

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
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BERT BERRY'S

EVERYTHING
YOU
NEED
for

HUNtiNG
SHOTGUNS

AMUNITION

BINO BS

HUNTING LICENSES

BERT BERRY’S
!!{!,1^4rrJ: J e'-'\ i-T’

Fishing News
FISHING

Okanagan. Lake, Still OK. Quite 
a few nice fish being caught trol
ling. Biggest fish caught was a 
314 pounder caught on a red and 
white plug. Several trout caught 
by white-fishermen, among the 
white fish.

White fishing has been good and 
reports of up to fourty or fifty fish 
being caught in a day are quite 
common.
HUNTING

Geese and Bucks. Several re
ports of geese being bagged here in 
last week, quite a few northern 
mallards in and the locals as well.

Pheasants. Still open till the 21s’ 
but very little hunting activity this 
last week. Still a few roosters here 
and if you have a good dog could 
have some good shooting.

Deer. Very conflicting report'- 
this last week, and it appears that 
the deer are.down and doing a lo( 
of moving around. The main herd 
seems to be coming down a little 
from the tops. There, have , been 
kills made all over the back ^areas' 
right into town. With the weather- 
like it is it isn’t good hunting but 
maybe before the end of the month 
we should have better conditions.

There are quite a few reports in 
on doe shooting. This is not ^ood 
also it doesn’t give the game de
partment much of a chance to com 
plete their plans of improving the 
deer -population here in this district. 
I know quite a few sportsmen are 
against this oVc.xi season ,on dpei^ 
but it is law and the biologist are 
haying their chance to prove thejr 
point. Please give them a proper 
chance. The doe season is only 
from the 24th Nov. to the end of 

':ea."='"'n No-'. 30th. And we here 
in the South Okanagan are in this 
area open for doe shooting.

Campbell Draws Suspension

j^ple King^ File Protest 
After 7-1 Meat Sunday

Apple Kings-.Manager George] Stoll Sunday lodged a protest with 
the Commercial League after Gaffagemen, using Tom White from 
Merchants, -.steamrollered 7-1 overillthe locals. Protest is against the

The Suinmerland Review
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use of the l^erchants’ star.

It

Hastings Street

Bank of Montreal 
Wins Top l^ard; 
For Adyerlidng'

I^ted top financial advertiser, on 
the North American continent, thie 
Bank of Montreal has been award-^ 
ed the “Socrates’ High Award of, 

,t,he. Year”, for itSv, advertising duiv 
ing the past 12 months. The aw
ard has come to Canada only once 
bdfore, in,1946, and it was the B of- 
M also which gained the distinction 
on that occasion.

Announcement of the award

Eight teams are entered in the^ 
'"first round of Kingpin Bowliiig 
League which got. underway this 
week. . Following is schedule foij; 
the league up to Dec. 22.

Wed., Nov. -24—7:15—Pirates ’ v^ 
Frozen Foods; Meateteria vs Picki 
ups. ' I

9:00—Bank of Montreal vs Red^ 
Sox; Bowladrome vs Firemen; | 
Wed., Dec. 1—7.15 — Red Sox vs 
Firemen; Bank of Montreal v^, 
Bowladrome. 1

.9:00—Meateteria vs Pirates; Pick-]; 
ups vs Frozen Foods. i

-Wed., Dec, 8—7:15—Bank of Mon-| 
treal vs Meateteria; Frozen Food.'S] 
vs Firemen. |

9:00—Red Sox vs Kekups; Pir-i 
ates vs Bowladrome. 5
. .Wed., Dec. 15-^7:15—^Bowladrome 
vs Red Sox; Pickups vs Pii^tes;

9:00—Frozen- Poods vs Medteter-?; 
ia: Firemen vs Bank of Montreal. | 

Wed., Deci- 22—^7:15—Frozei^ 
Foods ys Bank,;of Montreal; FireJ’ 
men vs Meateteria, .

9:00-7-Pickups - v.s 
Red Sox vs Pirates.

Bowladromej

ROY’S Men’s 
W^ar

.Invite You To Use Our

LAYAWAY PLAN
For

CHRISTMAS
A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ARTICLE 

TILL tHRliTMAS

'FOR MEN AND BOYS—SHOP AT ROY'S'

Saturday is Final Day for
TIP TOP TAILORS

Invintory Clearance Sale
Wide range of cloths and patterns in all 

price ranges at
20% OFF

Save up to $14 on men's or ladies' suit, 
topcoat, slocks or skirt.

made by Vincent Edwards and 
Company, publishers of “Bank Ad- 
views,” a monthly publication -which 
evaluates the' advertising of banks 
•nd trust cbmp-^ies'throughout the 
United States and Canada. , :'

“Bank Ad-views”-bases its awards 
on a continuing study of thousands 
of ..bank advertisements in r dsuly; 
add.weekly newspapera all ,over..the 
continent, scoring messages .on 
three counts: ideas which sell bank 
services; layout and illustrative 
techniques; and general effect on 
the bank’s relations with the pub
lic.

Pointing out that “each of these 
ads has been subjected to a thbr^ 
ough , review and unbiased analy
sis,” the publication says: “Durldgf j 
the entire year, the -promotions-us
ed by the Bank of Montreal have 
been of such consistently high qual
ity that they have earned the great
est total of award points.”

In paying tribute to the B of M, 
“Bank Ad-views” comments: “In its ' 
ads, the Bank of Montreal has re
cognized {lie needs of its potential 
customers: farmers, businessmen, 
industrial groups and the general 
public.are all reached with promo
tions of specific interest and value 
to them. In addition, the bank has 
cultivated good will through Insti
tutional messages of Importance to 
the contmunity and Enterprise. -

“Original, 'timely and effective 
Work 1 outstanding and skilful- 
fy presented; copy told the message 
ideas were used consistently; vis
ualization through photos and art- 
or did the service-selling job force
fully and convincingly. Each ad 
was distinctively that of the Bank 
of Montreal, and in keeping with 
the high standards of the bank.”

Endorsation by the public of the 
Socrates' Award to the B of M is 
provided by the findings of a Can- 
adla npublic opinion poll. In a 
survey recently conducted by an 
independent authority, questions 
put to a large representative sample 
of Canadians revealed that B of M 
advertising had made a greater im. 
pression on the public than that of 
any other bank. Tho survey show
ed that B of M advertising was 
preponderantly remembered in 
street-cars and buses, a/id that 
rondors of newspapers and magn- 
zlnes noticed and remembered B of 
M advortlsomonts more than twice 
as much as those of. any other 
bonk.

For tho past two years, the Soc
rates' High Award has been won 
by tho Bank of America, tho largest 
bank in tho world, while the Bank 
of Montreal ranked in sixth place 
in lOBS ond second plnco in 10.’32.

White proved to be a valuable as
set to the mechanics, scoring three 
of the goals against Summerland.

went on the ice for Garagemen 
right after playing with his own 
team against BCD’s and assisting 
them to a 6-3 victory with a goal 
and a pair of assists.

Past sins this week caught up 
with the Summerland team when 
Rosie Campbell was dealt a five- 
game suspension for clouting a ref
eree in the dying minutes of last 
year’s final play-off match which 
ended in a ifrst-class brannigan.

In Sunday’s match, Garagemen 
had the edge all the way. In the 
first frame they held the Kings 
scoreless in the first frame while 
White accounted for two goals and 
Gilmour for another. Second per
iod was only 40 second old when 
Hooker converted • a com-bination 
by Eyre and Brambly to register 
the lone Summerland tally.

Second period ' saw. Garagemen 
add three more to the score,'honors 
going to Q’Bfien, White and Samos. 
Gilmour wm lone' scorer * in . the 
final stanza. '

First period saw penalties handed 
out to Samos, Harris and Gilmour 
;but Garagemen kept the slate ^ean 
ifor the balance of the game. Lone 
: Summerland penalty went to Bram
bly in the second period for slash
ing.

j period * --- 1, Garegemen,
■ White (Saihos) 6:30; 2, Garagemen 
Gilmour, 7:00; 3, Garagemeri.'White 

, (HaCTis, O’Brien), 19:30. Penalties 
:Samos, Hareis, Gilmour.

Second period — 4, Summerland, 
Hooker (Eyre, Brambly) : 40; 5,
iGaragemen; O’Brien, 2:45; 6, Gar
agemen, White .(Gilmour). 9:30; 7, 
Garagemen, Samos (O’Brien, Har
ris) 19:15. Penalty: Brambly.

Third peri^—. 8, Garagemen, 
Gilmour (Bird) 8:10. (No penal
ties). ■

Here they ore! A spectacular orroy of 
some of the brightest, most beoutifuf 
Christmas cords erer to come upon tiie 
Yttletide scene — personolized with your 
own nome • f

... nhd if you like, they con be mode up 
frbm your ioydrite shopshot of family, 
home or neighboring scenery •..

. . . moke yohr choice of personal cord 
early while there is o good selection to 
choose from.

itmimrlanh

Phone 5406

Itill odvaMliRptnl li dqi publiihail er dliplaytd by lh« llouor Cenlrol loord or by lha Oevarnmani of Irlllih Celumbl*

... LET’S FliSH THE JOB
Only with artificial ice con the Arena serve its original purpose of 
providing healthy printer recreation for Summerland boysond girls

Be informed before you vote on the referendum

Attend the Rotepoyers' Meeting

High School Audilorinm 

Wednesday. Nov. 24,8 p.m.
HEAR TUB DETAILS OP TUB PROrOSED SALE OP THE

OP SUMMERLAND
lUNK TO TIIE MUNICIPALITY

WE OWE IT TO OUR YOUNGER GENERATION

(INSERTED UV TIIE SUMMERLAND RINK ASSOOIA'nON)

<wwimMit(i wdbuiiwtiWtdfllip ■ISM
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RIALTO
Theatre

OOtursday - Friday - Saturday 
November 18 - 19 20

Lucille Ball, Desi Arnez, 
Marjorie Main, in

'THE LONG, 
LONG TRAILER'^

SATURDAY MATINEE 1:30 P.M.

Monday - Tuesday 
November 22-23 

John Payne, Donna Reed, 
Lon Chaney, in

"RAIDERS OF THE 
SEVEN SEAS"

! Wednesday - Thursday 
1 November-24 - 25 •

Ginger Roger's, William Holden, 
Paul Douglas, in

^'FOREVER FEMALE"

Saturday. Night 2 Shows 7-9 
AConday to Friday One Show 8 p.m

H. Findlow Bites
Held Last Friday

Funeral services were held last 
Friday, Nov. 12, frbm St. Stephen’s 
Anglican church for Harry Find- 
low who passe d away suddenly 'on 
Monday, Nov. 8, in the Summerland 
General Hospital.

He was 61 years of age.
Mr. Findlow was born in Liver

pool, England, and came to Canada 
46 years ago. For the past 11 years 
he operated an orchai'd in Sum
merland.

During World War I, he served 
with the PPCLI’s.

He is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. John Owen, also a brother and 
sister in England. y

SeiWice was’ conducted by Rev 
A. A.’ T. Northrup and committal 
was in. the Anglican cemetery in 
West Summerland.

Pa'llbeaners were Wm. Beattie, A. 
McLachlan, Charles Minshull, Capt. 
J. E. Jenkihson, W. Armstrong and 
Dr.'D. V. Fisher.

Arrangements were under direc
tion of Summerland Funeral Home.

Too Late to Classify-
FOR RENT —, SMALL FOUR- 
• room house — not modern — 

Running water—in Trout Creek 
area—^$25 per month. Phone 
2230. 46-1-c.

Board Undecided 
On Newhope Plan

MORE ABOUT

DECIDE

Special Purchase |
BRINGS YOU PHENOMINAL g 
VALUE IN ENGLISH PELT b 

SLIPPERS WITH HARD« 1 
WEARING FOAM RUBBER H 

SOLES ■

They're TOPS 
In COMFORT 

Men's $1.95 
Women's $1.75

FISHER’ S
SHOES & SHOE REPAIRS

GRANVILLE STREET

Summerland Board of Trade Fri
day night heai^ an outline of the 
proposed method of operation of 
Valley View Lodge, the senior citi
zens home to be opened in Pentic
ton, and also of the society that is 
to operate it.

Report was presented tO; the 
board by C. E. Bentley, who in 
company with L. L. Trippe and 
Loriie Perry, interviewed members 
of the society and obtained answ
ers to a'list of questions which have 
been posed by Summerland citizens 
regarding the home.

Lengthy discussion folloived the 
report, outcome of which was that 
the board would neither endorse' 
nor condemn the effort and leave 
it to each individual to decide whe
ther they wished to contribute to 
the furnishing fund for the home.

Chief point of resentment toward 
the Newhope Benevolent Society, 
which is to operate the home; was 
the fact that membership in the 
society is hot open to the public 
and Summerland would have no 
representative bn the board admin
istering the home.

While there was this objection 
to the sponsoring- society, it was 
at the same time felt by some of 
the members that there is a need 
for this type of sei’vice in the dis
trict and this home would fill that 
need.

Mr., Bentley reporting bn the in
terview with society directors sta-. 
ted that there are six members in 
the society and the constitution 
provides that new merabeis must 
■be acceptable to these six.

Regarding salaries being paid to 
society members and expenses of' 
the furnishing fund drive, Mr. Ben
tley said the trade board committee 
was informed that two of the soc^ 
iety directors,' both contractors, are 
working on remodelling the hom'e 
and each are being paid $200 ner 
month for their work. Cost of con
ducting the furnishing fund cam
paign including the fee of Ihe or
ganizer is expected to not exceed 
five per cent of collections, he- was 
told.

F. E. Atkinson informed the meet
ing he had resigned gs chairman of 
the furnishing fund drive and said 
members of the Newhope Benevo
lent Society had told him they were 
willing to change their arrange
ments for admission of residents 
to protect Summerland interest? if 
it would make the proposition more 
atti’active here.

Continued from page 1

Local Curlers Compete 
In Rotary Bonspiel

FOR BETTER LOOKING/ LONGER
LASTING PAINT JOBS!

of pensioners receiving the $15 sup- 
■plementary pension from the pro- 
ivince in addition to the $40 univer- 
■ sal pension, the provincial welfare 
branch, after investigation, would 

^pay the- balance to make up the 
monthly charge of $65 and in ad
dition pay the pensioner seven dol- 
ilars a month for personal expenses. 
tThose wljo receive only- the $40 fed
eral pension would have to make 

jup the bal'ance themselves.
Roy Angus asked what would be 

iSummerland's position regarding al 
lottment of vacancies .if only half 

ithe objective was subscribed here 
sand was told that if there, was real 
jinterest shown in Summerland and 
jan effort made to. raise the ohjec- 
f^tive then the district would still be 
'entitled- to the . quota of vacancies 
even if the full amount was not 
raised.

The chairman asked for a show 
of hands by any opposed to raising 
funds to furnish rooms for Summer- 
land residents but found the word
ing of his resolution unpopular 
with the audience so changed it to 
ask for a show* of hands by .those 
in favor of a canvass of the dis
trict. Only two favored the can
vass idea and it was suggested that 
with 20 per cent of the objective 
already reached without any cam
paign effort that best move would 
be to wait, and let people make 
donations on their own initiative.

Wm. Jenkinson proposed that 
since the meeting was small—about 
25 attended—that perhaps it would 
be wise to postpone action and di^- 
;cuss it further at the meeing of 
ratepayers next week. Reeve Atk- 

■inson stated that with a discussion 
of the rink agenda set for the rate
payers meeting, the Agenda would 
,be too full to consider kny added 
subjects.

Asked by George Washington if 
any of. the directors' were drawing 

; salaries from the society„Mr. .Moore 
statq d,that he and Mr.i Godkin were 
both contractors and during the 
day were working at the renovation 
of the former Penticton hospital 
which is the building being used 
and they were each being paid $200 
a month for their work, Tfiey 
were the only members of ■ the; 
board receiving any form of. re- 
munerationi from the. society, he 
said.

Two rinks representing Summer- 
land Rotary Club were in Kelowna 
last week-end tp participate in the 
annual Rotary* bonspiel for clubs 
in the Okanagan.

Taking part in the bonspiel were 
C. J. Bleasdale, Dr. V/. H. B. Munn, 
Brian Lawley, Ivor Solly, Vein 
Charles, Francis Steuart, J .W. Mit
chell and Alan Cross.

The rink skipped by Chuck 
Bleasdale brought home honors in 
the consolation event.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
^^DS BRING RESULTS

Engineers Will Study 
Breakwater Proposal

Anglican Tea, Sale 
Reported Successful

Cenotaph Service
Honors War Dead

Assurance that .engineers will 
■study the need for a breakwater 
at Summerland was received last 
week by the Board of Trade from 
A. A. Anderson of the hai'bors and 
rivers branch of the department of 
public works at Ottawa.

The letter was received in reply 
slight increase over the previous 
of Trade asking'for the installation 
of 'a small boat shelter here. Mr. 
Anderson stated he has instructed 
engineers to study the situation and 
that he will advise the board of 
their opinion as soon as it is re
ceived.

CHANGE IN 
SCHEDULE

EFFECTIVE
Dec. 7th, 1954

(Subject to consent of the 
Public Utilities Commission) 

BETWEEN

Penticton ~ 
ReyeHtoke

Salmon Arm
Any objection may. be filed 
with the Superintendent of 
Motor Carriers, Public Utilit
ies Commission, Vancouver, 
B.C. up to Nov. 27 1954. For 
full information contact your 
local; Greyhound Agent.

Greyhound

SAVE WASTE HEAT
Tori^d Air
Heat Saver

for all Oil and Wood Heaters and Furnaces
SAVE UP TO 40% OF YOUR FUEL BILL —

Gives instpnt heat ^hen fire is started |
— HELPS ELIMINATE HAZARDOUS FLUE FIRES —¥1.4

Assures ^ flow of liv\e, warin air thaPs better for your health thaiK s
stagnimt heat. ’ B

Gives warmer’floors and comfort throughout your rooms | 
— INCREASES THE CAPACITY OF YOUR SPACE HEATER i 

WITHOUT USING ADDITIONAL FUEL — I

Convincing Demonstrotion In Our Store |

Butler & Walden

w.

PITTSBURGH
^un-Proof House Painf

IT'S FUME-RESISTANT 
IT'S SFiLF-CLEANING

'ioin[0[i!LiinD &iiD[[iERin
RED & WHITE

PHONE 3806 
West Sumnlerlond, B.C.

Afternoon branch of St. Stephen's 
W.A. reported a successful after
noon tea“ and sale in the Parish 
Hall. on Saturday, Nav." 13.

The event was opened by the 
rector, Rev. A. A. T*. Northrup, and 
Mrs. Northrup received the guests. 
The sale was well attended and 
■little was left the stalls for late 
comers.

Mrs. W. Beattie and Mrs. F. Had- 
drell were in charge of knitting 
and needlework while Mrs. C. 
Clark and Mrs. Nicholson supervis
ed the sale of aprons. Mrs. A. P. 
Calder and Mrs. A. L. Blanchet' 
handled the sale of home cooking 
while the variety stall was under 
the direction of Miss Marion Cart
wright assisted by Mrs. L. Johnson.

Tea tables were decorated with 
small vases of bronze and yellov,? 
chrysanthemums, , and servers 
were three members of the St. 
Stephen’s Girls’ Auxiliary, Margar
et Lott, Barbara Baker and Jean,, 
Northrup. .

Kitchen helpers included Mrs. W, 
S. Nield, Mrs. Wade; Mrs. J. Mel
lor and Mrs.' E. Hack. Cashier 
was Mrs. K. B. ThompsO'n.

Summerland residents last Thurs
day morning gathered at^ the Ceno
taph In the Living Memorial Park 
and joined with people atl oyer the 
■vvprld in paying tribute to those 
wHo died in the service of their 
country.

Members of the local clergy par
ticipated in the service which start
ed at 10:45 a.m. and concluded af
ter the minute’s silence at 11 o’clock 
with the laying of wreaths.

In the parade to the. Cenotaph 
were members of the Oemadian Le
gion, Ladies’ Auxiliary ■tb the Le
gion, Scouts, Cubs. Rangers, Guides 
and Brownies. The parade was led 
by the Summerland Band.

Roll of Honor was read by Legion 
President H. C. Howis. Last Post 
and Reveille were sounded by J. 
Betuzzi.

Phooe 4556
Shelf and Hea'vy Hardware 

West Summerland Granville St. |
i»!lB

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

Name B. A. Tingley 
Speakers' Fresidehf

^ 'President of Summerland Speak- 
Per.3’ Club - this year with be B. A. 
^Tlngley who was chosen Tuesday 
''hlght to head up the group. About 
^20 members are registered this year 
for the course designed to develop 

'public speaking ability. ,
) First vice-president is Jack Mas- 
ion with W. G. Gillai^ as 2nd vice 
'and Nat May as 3rd vice. Treasur- 
ler Is Fred Gale, secretary J. Grah
am and librarian, Walter M. 

■ Wright.
I The club will meet each Tuesday 
night until the end of March in the 
High School library.

Canadian Red Cress

BLOOD CLINIC
IN ST. ANDREW'S HALL

West Summerland

Tuesday, November 23

Afternoon — 1 ;30 - 4:30 
Evening — 6:30 - 9 :30

MORE DONORS URGENTLY NEEDED
IF YOU HAVE NOT BEEN CANVASSED, COME ANYWAY.

FOR INFORMATION OR TRANSPORTATION — PHONE 3180

BLOOD IS LIFE

S0FT...i'<? saf(^
... are tlie new Purex tissues ... yet so firm 'and strong. So 
gentle and kind to the skin, they're perfect for baby and grown* 
ups too. Reach for PUREX in the blue and green label for facial 
soft quality in single ply, or SUPER-PUREX iij.the. niew white 
label, the.ultimate in tissue lukury, for only a few cents more.

^ T'lt advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govemmant of British Columbia.

7W<? /Afp/soyeo T^SSl/SS
11-119



Urges Acceptance*

Or. I. Nat shall Presents 
Brief on fink Proposal
(Editor’s Note:

Discussion oni the f w isal that the municipality take over and
install ice in the Summerlai ~ 
payers’ meeting by Dr. Jan w

:rena was opened last night at the Rate- 
.larshall who presented a brief in which 

he reviewed the factors involved in the proposed purchase'and also ex
pressed his reason for favoring the plan. Because of the thoroughness 
with which Dr. Marsli^ll explored the proposition and the clarity with 
which it was presented,, his brief is reported in its entirety rather than 
ia summary form.)

Following is the text of Dr. Marshall’s remarks: 
pkdLOGtne

Yol. 9, No. 47.

Iditle Interest
T7
K
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rVVest Summerland, B.C., Thurs(iay, November 25, 1954 5c per copy

Why is a Trout Creek Scotch--, 
■inan who Shudders at, taxes,, ahd^' 
lives' next dohr to a fine rink in* 
Fentieton, in favor of mimiclpal ' 
expenditure for a Summerland ice. 
rink? . All the 'inbre sp- since he 
has invested no money in it, and 
within two years will '.have no 
youngsters tb make use of it.' But 
■this is no’paradox. 1 am in fay- 
-6r of ■ Ihe proposed expenditure 
partly .^bcause of observations 
•elsewhere, partly because of sym
pathy-.-Aand' partly because of a 
guilty Reeling. Before presenting 
a brief on behalf of the proposal,,
I wish to explain myself.
“Partly because of observations 

elsewhere”
■ I was raised in Summerland ‘ 
and am very proud of our com
munity. When I left here I went 
to Forest, a little' place near Sar
nia with a population of ' 2,000. 
There during the long cold winters 
I found they had an enclosed rink 
where we pouW , enjpy ice skating 
throughout . the . season—-and that 
was away back when! Next I went 
to Annapolis Royal in Nova Scotia 
and there with a population bf 
700, they had a closed-in rink. Next 
1 was in Wenatchee, and winters 
there are, long and - cold too, but 
■we had nothing for entertainment 
but to go to the show; The’ next 
move took me to Vernon where the 
population at that timfe 'was abbUt 
^,500 and we were- mighty happy 
iio find ice' skating for 6ur children 
Ihere. Then back in -Summerland 
where there is a population of 3,600 
and it seemls only reasonable that 
there shoul d be adequate skating 
facilities for the youngsters.

'“Partly because of. sympathy”
. . . sympathy with thelplight of 

.youngsters of today who are un- 
■vvitting ^ctims of circunistances. 
JL few years ago there^ Pl®hty, 
fbr. them ‘ tb ' dp—rwood-splittingi 
pruning, picking, box^akihg, libe- 
ing, hay-making and lots of other 
-chores but in the winter there ■was 
lots of ice .pnd snow andl^Ty®'.s^bte^

ha've too
They haver^tob. miany radios, too 
many cars, tob many spectator en- 
tei-tainments—and the worst is ;yet 
to come. Television is just around 
the corner with its gun-toting, sex 
.and its holly wood pseudo-sophisti
cation. So today’s youngsters need 
our sympathy, not so much our Crit
icism. ' I’d like to help them to take 
part in real Canadian winter fun— 
in participant sport, not spectator 
gqmes. I’m sure they’d become 
better citizens if they had more of 
that in the winter and less of the 
other.
“Partly because of, a guilty feeling” 

i did little to help those who 
worked so unselfishly to ,glye us the 
Summerland Youth Centre. It has 
been doing fine work for the young 
folk, but there is a limit to the cap
acity of the Youth Centre and, I ' 
think, the limit has been reached. ■ 
or nearly so. There are nearly 90 
school-age youngstei's here now. I 
feel a sense of .selfishness because 
I ga.ve only a couple of nights and 
an afternoon’s work with the work 
party that built the rink. And 1 
didn’t at all financially. Now 
Ihankf to those who pitched iti on 
the rink job, 1 am having more 
physical and mental relaxation than 
I would have believed possible as a 
very amateur curler, in fact, win
ter is now for mo the best season 
of the year. That's the way it can 
be in Canada. I think it's high 
time I did what littio I could tc^ 
help the young folk' teoi the aamc 
way. They can't as things are now, 
unjcas 'WO have a return of the cold 
winters of 20 to 40 years ago or 
unless Wo set them up with artific
ial loo.

r-Ilds sometime,s make mo wild, 
but I llkc/thom! V

PURPOSE OF RINK
To provide faoilltlos for skating 

and curling for'tho pe'bplo of Sum 
mei'land., ' .

HISTORY OF RINK
In earlier years natpral ice had 

been maintained oh what is now 
the Living Memorial Parlit at West 
Summerland. In order to improvt 
skoting facilities and to provide fot 
curling, a group of Summerland 
people made arrangements to con 

4 struct a elosod rink at Wast Sum- 
morland. Bonds wore eold' to cov- 
or puroha.ta of materials, ereoti' 
of roof trusses and hire of a super- 
vising carpenter. Much of the con-1 
struotlon Material was purohasod at 
wholesale prioos and much of It was 
transported to Summerland free ot 
charge.

It was antlolpatfld that labor fop 
the job, would be donated by publlo 
spirited oltleens, and that proved to 
he the on.So,

Bv 1051, a woll-eonstruotod lee 
arena worth well over 150.000 had 
iiiien erootod for under 185,000.

At the time the oovernd rink was 
being planned, Sumimerlanders who 
had been curling at Poaohland curl. 
Intr club decided to form a local 
club. They agreed to lease part of 
ihe proposed covered rink for 20 
years and to Install thres sheets of

artificial ice at their own expense. 
This undertaking hastened con
struction of the building; outiing 
was underway on' natural ice in 
1951 and on artificial ice in 1952.

But, just as-, the curling club 
■found that natural ice had become 
too uncertain in this area, so have 
those responsible for providing ice 
for skating. (1950-151:. six weeks; 
1951-52: six weeks; 1952-53: none; 
1953-54 two and a h^f weeks. In 
earlier days, two to three months of 

■ice was the rule rather than the 
exception) Consequently, the Sum- 
merland Rink Association is pres
enting a plan t o the ratepayers of 
Summerland whereby the commun
ity may be’'equipped with facilities 
to guarantee covered ice for up to 
five months during-the-cold part of 
each year.

COST OF PROJECT 
It is proposed that the municip

ality of Summerland purchase the 
Summerland rink, as is, for the sum- 
6f.' $24,000,V and; for the , additional 
sum ’01 $38,00()'; equip . it with ice
making machinery piping, extra 
seating and a smair machinery • an
nex. Total investment: $62,000. 
VAIitJE OF COMPLETED RINK 

Vernon,' Ifelowna and Penticton 
operate artificial ice arenas worth 
from $200,000 to $300,000—and the 
yemqn rink was built in the de- 
•pressioh ye^s of the.;’30’s when the 
population of the town -was little, 
more thSh 50 per cent greater than 
that of Summerland today.

In addition, these :Communltie- 
have curling rinks housed in; sep- 
erate-buildings 'and valued at from 
$50,000 'to ;$75,000. There is little 
doubt,- .that' 'th e completed Sum
merland rink would represent value 
in excess of $75,000.

it ■would seem quite as feasible 
for Suiniherland' to carry an invest
ment of' $62,000. as for the other 
comnotuhities to carry investment' 
perhaps 'five times aa grbat.- Ap
art from that, senior (professional) 
hockey represent a most expensive 
side issue in the other towns; l.eji 
upwards of $75,000 per year., Thefe

,out-pf-town -financial draim 
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 

OF B^JULDING
The Sqmmerland rink was built 

after a.:design found to be .satisfact- 
oi*y at-Cranbrook, B.C. It emphas
ized low cost, sturdy construction 
and no frills. Incidentally, in thl 
province, Fernie and Duncan, , as 
well as Cranbrook, successfully op
erate artificial ice arenas and have 
populations similar to that of Sum
merland. ^

The design ' of the structure had 
the approval of a registered archit
ect-

Since the structure is built on a 
very heavy concrete base, and since 
it Is entirely protected by alumin- 
'ura sheeting, depreciation Is at a 
minimum. Deoreclation on ice 
machinery would, of. course, be 
greater than on the building.

SITE OF RINK
The lot on which the rink was 

erpeted measures 320 .feet by 160 
fOet. It wa,8 purchased for $1,800.
ADVANTAGES OF MUNICIPAL 

MANAGEMENT
The present Rink association is 

supported by 192 ijond holders with 
$23,461 iti paid-up bonds. It is the 
duty of the mlana'gement to make 
sufficient money from operation of 
the rink to pay Interest on the 
bonds and set aside funds with 
which, eventually to redeem them. 
Thus making money is a prime 
need for the succosful operation of 
the rink. That is not the best basis 
for the operation of recreational 
facilities for our young people. It 
should ho kept In n)lnd that the 
Summerland Curling dub is' an 
organization apart. It is and will 
bo operated as an independent body. 
The Curling club pays $800 annual
ly on li 20-yoar lease fop space in 
the rink.

Under municipal control—'pres
umably the rink would bo operated 
by a rink board similar to the pro- 
Borit parks board—there would bo 
no danger of (a) using the loo only 
for activities ,showing greatest pro
fit; (b) operating the skating rink 
during hours when It should bo 
ol'osod, o.g., late at ■night or on 
Sunday mornings; (o) allowing poor 
behavior on rink premises for fear 
of driving away customers; (d) al- 
lowln g any particular ago groups 
more than their fair ohara of ioo 
time; (o) allowing hookey clubs, 
local or outside, to use the toe when 
It .should he available to the gener 
al publlo.

Finally, with public rooroatlon 
beopiping more and more a pubitr, 
roaiK>nstbl1lty, financial support of 
the rink in a oonlmunlty of this 
alze, should bo broader than 102 
bondholders. '

COST TO THE TAXPAYERS 
If the rink were financed and 

operated entirely at the ratenevers' 
expense, the proposed levy of $6?* 000 
would, at present assesoment. raise 
the tax rate by two mill* tor 20 
years. That would mean six dol
lars additional on a $150 taxation

■With nominatiou day only; a we|k 
away, ■there have been no repqlxs 
yet, of any hats in the ring to chp- 
test' council seats of CounciUdt'a 
H. J. Bai-kWill and . J. R. Butlifc. 
other than , those of the two incum
bents.' ^ = (1

For, the school board, there-^e 
still hot enough entries to mat(;h 
the number of seats open. Rc%3 
McLachlan this week announced he 
will definitely not be a candidate 
for a further, term because of tpe 
pressure of other duties. Boara 
Chairman J. Y.'<rowgood previous^ 
announced he, -will, not stand ag^h 
this year. Term of PranE’-Maij- 
dock also expires and he has indic
ated willingness to" .stand for anothi 
er term. W. C. McCutcheon h^: 
stated h e is willing tq accept, norn- 
inatiori for the school board. Tnfs 
leaves one vacancy without a

Ratepayers Meeting , . . ;

El^ed Officials Report 
On Year's Civic Affairs

About 200, people last night turned out for the largest ratepayers’ 
meeting in Summerland in many years and heard from reeve, council
lors, and chairman of parksand school boards, an account of the opera
tion of public business during the past year.

Councillor H. R. J-. Richards re- 1 
ported on irrigation and domestic
water, health unit, library and pre 
sented report of Councillor Francis 
Steuart. who was absent, on roads. 
Councillo r J. R- Butler reported on 
the electrical department and Coun
cillor H. J. Barkwill touched on 
finance, real estate, zoning and 
volunteer fire department. Reeve 
F. E. Atkinson referred to .several 
matters of council business not cov
ered in the councillors’ reports 
while Cliairnian J. Y. Towgood 
spoke for the school board and 
Chairman W. G. Snow for the 
Parks Board.
WATER

Speaking on the .subject of dom
estic Water supply. Councillor Rich^ 
ards said a big job ahead is the 
provision of water for Trout Creek 
resident. One .system which has 

I been; under consideration, he said,
' wa,s to pump ■water from the lake 
during the'hot months and supply 
users with a two inch line from the 

Movenaent of B.C. apples domestic line during the rest of-the

ant. . I.
• Two terms expire on the parks' 
board, those of Chairman W. Sno^fv; 
and (ieorge Woitte. Both have e^ 
pressed willingness to 'stand for ^ 
further term. 1;

Behind Last Yeai
slow oh most markets during tl^’, 
past week with a variety of advem4 ^ 
influences .responsible for .ti»e slo^ 
down. Indications are, howeve*^' 
that the conditions . are, In .inos|| 
ajases, temporary and .some break, 
can be foreseen. - ' .

■JVhile .shipments to Westetn'Cai^ 
adH. are less than: last . year, Tree) 
Fruits reports, this* may 'be ,parfia|rv: 
iy explained by the fact that last 
year the wholesalers in- two of the 
larger, markets cold stored cohside^* 
able quantities of apples ,at deqtin^ 
cion for' -later use whil4 this yeah 
they are buying only for their cur-v 
rent requirements. Thus while last- 
year’s shipments were heavier.,up! to; 
thisltiiih®! Jnuch of the friiit shii)pe|l‘
by this date W3-S not actually 
sumed ' until) considerably later ./mO; 
the/jseasoh. For this reason, ‘H- 
Is^sexpressed; .thatas, the' sea^iiJ.

Ho'wever,, there Js . no'denying that 
general economic conditions in the 
.prairie provinces are not as good 
as they were'last year, due. to the, 
light crop of low grade wheat and 
these conditions are being; felt in 
the sales of apples as well as other 
Commodities.

While shipments of Delicious and 
Romes to eastern Canada are about 
normal, McIntosh sales are still 
very .slow due to supplies of local 
apples in the eastern producing 
areas.

During the past week, f.o.b. prices ’ the outset.

year. This service will cost, he said, 
an estimated $50 per user if 100 us
ers go in on the plan. He saidonly 
10 residents of the area so far have 
completed forms for'water on that 
basis.-,,, ;• '

Wr,G. Snow querried the council
lor on thS taste of water this sum-: 
mer which was caused by the ac
tion of chlorine on vegetation in 
the water and asked If the water 
could in some way be, screened to 
eliniihate the vegetatibn. ■ Reeye 
Atkinson commented that he had 
noticed the unpleasant taste usually 
each fall but this year he had not 
detected it. He askeiifor. a show 

.hands by tb,ose ,?;'W’hqi .noted' an 
'(iripieasant taste to water and about 
H^.;.dozen Tesporided. . " ^ ■ '' -
' Speaking, qp;, irrigation, i .Council-.

■ of" Richards said the, “^ig beef” of 
the irrigation depaj-tnij^t wa^ '^o-

without jriqtifyihg^ih'e *"3it‘qh’inan; ■ 
He 'said 24 hours notice must be 
given the ditchman before tuining 
sprinklers on or off and 'warned 
that offenders henceforth would be 
called' before the council.

All irrigation dams are in g^ood 
shape, - he said, a section of the 
south main was rebuilt and a scre- 
snihg box was installed at the end 
of the north main. The big item 
of the year was the installation of 
the Jones Flat pressure system and 
:his he said is working satisfactor
ily with only a few problems at

in the State of Washington on Del
icious and Red Delicious continued 
firm to slightly easier. The eastern 
U.S. stocks of delicious and Red 
Delicious ai'e becoming depleted 
and a better demand for western 
boxed Delicious should* develop. 
Other varieties, howevei*, are still 
In heavy supply in eastern markets 
and will be available until well into 
the new year. Heavy aupplleB from 
Now' .England are keeping B.C. Mc
Intosh out of the terminal markets 
on the eastern United States sea
board and no Improvement in this 
marketing situation is anticipated 
in • the Immediate future.

Prepare for Second 
Christmas Concert

Thorb ia lots of activity in the 
musical circles around the Jui'ilor- 
Senior High School there days as 
they busily prepare for the 2nd An
nual High School Band Crhtstmas 
Ooncert which will take place on 
Tuesday, Deo. 14 at 8:00 p.m. In the 
High School Auditorium.

On the program will bo the High 
School Senior Band of 85 members 
the newly formed High School Jun
ior Band of 50 members, a newly 
formed dance band group and a 100 
voice choir which will present a 
tabloid with music, of the nativity 
,scone.

Ticket* may bo obtained by any 
member* of the band for 75o ’and 
will bo on sale,next week.

He told of an arrangement with 
the provincial department of public 
works whereby they were able to 1 
reduce some of the work on the 
new road' by installing an irriga
tion pipe from east of the Occiden
tal to Barkwllls and eliminate 
flumes aldng Peach Orchard. The 
municipality profited by having 
the new pipeline at no cost out of 
arrangement.

Ho referred to the great loss to 
the department through the death 
of the form'er watbf foreman, Ace 
Kerchar. He'spoke also of new equlp'^ 
■ment obtained this year by the de
partment and commented that only 
-vlth modepf equipment is it pos- 
Mble to maintain efficiency of the 
department and hold the line on 
costa. J,

Replying to' a question by John 
Caldwell about sand in the water 
delivered to-the Front Bench, the 
speaker said plana have been made 
to install a box behind the Angli
can church to collect sand and this 
will be dumped every day,
POWER

Councillor Bittlov told of the 
steadily Increasing demand for ol- 
eotrloal power in this district and 
noted an Increase of over 600,000 
till* year over latlt.

Services of an electrical engineer 
wore employed, hfi said to .survey 
the system here aftd ho reported It 
to bo generally In good condition.

An addition wa$ built to the 
switching atatlon and two now cub
icles added this year at a cost of

Successful Year Reported . . .

Oonllnufld on Pago 8

Athletic Club Elects Dave Huim 
Presi^eiil at Aimnal Last Week

Bummorland' Athletlo Club ohoie Dave Hum a* prealdont, report
ed a aueoeMfuI year and laid plan* for the coming eeaaon at the annual 
meeting held Nov. 16.

.Included In thb/aooompltehment.' 
ot the club during the past year 
were the organiiatlon of a table 
tennis elub within the aaaoelatlon.
$865 of, prlnolplo on “A" debentures 
paid off, reduoing holding* to n 
maximum, of $80 per debenture 
holder, debenture intereet paid to 
date, and. applloatloh of aluminum 
•hoetlng to, the west half of the 
roof.

Hones were exnvPs«B.< that the 
lenni* oluli, tnlght ba revised during 
Ihn coming year,end Ocorgn Furlgi'

and Dave Hum were appointed a* 
a committee to try and renew the 
Interest In thl* eport.

The club's soeond progreealve 
bridge tourney I* now in progreae.

During the meeting, various mon- 
ey-ral«lng projeeta.for the ooming 
season wore dieoueeed.

Other offleeri elected wore C?1ar* 
enoo lAOkey, 'vloe-pre*ldonti John 
Ruck, treasurer Mrs. Norman Reid, 
soorotnry and Norman Reid, dlrcft- 
nr.

$7,600, he said.' These provide for 
better distribution of the power 
load in the municipality and reduce 
the area in affected by shutdowns 
for repairs. • ■

Street lighting he said was ex
tended along Giant’s Head Road to 
the Happy Valley Road at a very 
low cost by using salvaged mater
ials and additional street lighting 
■was put' in' at the Sergeant sub
division and further extensions are 
being considered.

At present under construction, 
said Councillor Butler, is a meter 
tester. This was recommended by 
the government inspector and cost 
of these testers is about $1,800. 
Cost of having if constructed here 
in Summerland ;by light department 
employees will be about $400.

He spoke also of Summerland’.s 
pi’oposed membership in the B.C. 
Electrical Service' League, which*] 
will'give resident the benefit of 
advice from the. field service rep
resentative "of that body. - 
FINANCE'

; Councillor Barkwill as ^chairman 
of the ‘ finance committee of the 
council reported the municipaiity 
to be ,in sound financial position 
and operating within the estimates 
for this year.

He. recalled' the budget' niahoeuv- 
ering; earlier this year to include an 
extra $11,000 for schools without in
creasing taxes. This -was done by 
reducing the roads budget by that 
amount and then making' it up in 
that account with $3,250 from rev
enue, $1350 from tax sale funds, 
$2,100 from street lighting and ab- 
tqally. reducing: the road-budget by 
$4300 by cutting down' blacktop 
progr^ by one.mile. He reminded 

-fka-f this;same defence 
against a .tax could hot be worked 
a,gain;,..this..year..-'' ; ’■-'■■■

e^sessmeims; he—said the 'proposed 
changes^ will probhbly mean the' 
large land owners will pay less tax 
with householders paying msore.

He made reference to school costs 
which , have gon^ from $87,440 in 
1951 to $113;087 this year and- he 
added, "The end is not in sight”. 
By comparison, he pointed out 
budget for all other municipal ex
penses is $75,000.
ZONING
..’Councillor Barkwill spoke of the 
progress- in preparing the zoning 
by-law for Summerland and said 
it will be presented to a public 
meeting for discussion early in the 
year. Dudley Davis, town planning 
expert at UBC, lias studied the. plan, 
he said, and' he will he here to dis
cuss its features at the public meet
ing.
REAL ESTATE

He said there had been enquiries 
this yea r about purchase of land In 
Paradise Flat but nothing has been 
done on this because of the prob
lem of Irrigating it. About 18 ac
res opposite Andy, Fenwick’.* is 
now being offered for sale and this 
is the largest single piece of prop
erty offered by the municipality in 
some time. Thei’e has been dis
cussion regarding the use of land 
to the north of the ball park'but 
nothing has been done on this, ho 
said.
FIRE BRIGADE v 

Councillor Barkwill said. 40 fires 
wore attended by the volunteer fire 
department dur ng the year with an 
average,turn-out of 76.25 per cent of 
the brigade. Attendance at prac
tices and fire marshal’s school wos 
80 per cent, he said.
ROADS

Reporting for Councillor Steuart, 
Councillor Richards said about 
throe miles of blacktop wore com- 
nletod this year which brings the 
total of municipal hard surface to 
20 miles. In addition there are 
eight miles of provincial hard aur- 
feoo roads. Surfacing this year 
was In Parkdalo, Poach Valley, 
Jones Flat, Trout Creek and Hos
pital Hill.

Roads department this year pur- 
ehased a mower to olear sides of 
I'oads but was obtained too late to 
be used much this year.

Bldowalks were construotod at 
the lohool and Manning oornor* 
and a stretch on Granville Street 
was repaired.
HEALTH UNIT

Oounolllor Richards said the 
South Okanagan Health Unit Is 
doing everything possible to Im
prove the health of school and pre
school children. Test* on domeatio 
watsr system have boon satisfact
ory, he said, and standards in eat
ing plaooB have Alto been reported 
aatisfaetory. There has been, he 
said, for a long time an unsatisfao. 
tory sanitation condition along tho 
lake shore and the health unit Is 
eonduoting a survey and will pro
vide the ooimell with a ninn which 
U Is honed will correct It. 
LIHRARV

He mentioned growth of the three 
llhrarles In the dletrlrt. Ineatod ot 

Continued on Page S

Blood Donations 
Fail Objective

Sumimerland, blood donor clinic 
Tuesday afternoon fell short of its 
objective of 300 when 264' registered 
at St. Andrew’s Church hall to of
fer blood for) the Red Cross'blood 
bank. The_ number accepted , ex
ceeded 250. ) ,

Chairman of the drive sponsored 
by Klwanis Cliib, J. Y. Tbwgobd, ex
pressed a measure of disapp'olhfc- 
ment that a larger nuintaef did nol^ 
turn out for the clinic but noted the 
number at least exceeded last year’s 
attendanep:' '

Ladies'assisting at the afternoon 
and evening clinic were Miss Mar- 
m'n Cartwright.'Mrs. Florence Stark 
Mrs. IJ. 'Whitaker, Mrs. - G. Chad- 
burn,'Mrs. J.' Y. 'Towgood,-Mis. I. 
H. Solly, Mr.s. A.' G.' Bissett, Mrs. 
P. Doumont, Mrs. S. W. Feltham, 
Mrs. R. H. Bleasdale, Mrs. C. J.' 
Bleasdale, Mrs. C. F. M. Guernsey, 
Mrs. A. K. Macleod, Mrs, T. B. Lott, 
Mrs A. J. McKenzie, Mrs H R, J,) 
Richards, Mrs. W. fe: Hack and Mrs.' 
R. Russel.

For J.Deroaer
Funeral services will be held at- 

10:30 Friday morning for -Joseph 
Derosier of ■•'West Summerland, who 
passed away on Tuesday, Nov. 24 

I id- the Summerland General Hospit
al.; Services t:will be from Holy
Child Church, ■
• Mr D years of age;
and has lived In Sumihej-land for 
the past five years Before than, he 
lived in Arrnstriong for seven years; 
Priort to :mQving.:t6 Brttiih 'Goirim-;' 
bia,- he farmed at Fort MacLeod, 
Alta.;>;

He was born ifi; Louisville, P.Q. . 
Surviving him are his wife, Rose, 

four sons, Louis,. Roy, and Donald . 
of West Suntenerlaiid and Clarence . 
of, Port MaaLCod; /four, daughters,; 
Mrs. John 'yiT'est, /Alarneda; Galif., 
Mrs. Norman Nelsqh, Apchprsige,"-, 
Ala'ska. Mrs) Fred, Clarke,.West 
Sumirieriand and Mrsi. Allan Weav-r , 
er, ,; Fort_ MacLeod;. 'th^e.^ brothers . 
and a sister iia-Minne?©^.; a sister 
in Yakara*^ .16 ’ grandchildren and 
five, grqaGgrandchildreni , v

irmerMcmew'HiTme "
VktiniM Wi^keiK
. A ‘West-..Summerland landmark 
disappeared from the scene when 
wreckers made quick work of de
molishing the building on Granvil
le Street formerly occupied by The 
Summerland Review.

The frame building was one of 
tile oldest In the West Summer- 
land business d.lstrict. Built orig
inally as a bank, over the years 
it was occupied'since by a haii’- 
dresser, religious group, butcher 
shop, photographer, sewing rooms 
and served for a time as a resi
dence. It housed Tho Re'vlew! 
from the time it was started in 
1946 until a few months ago.

Owner of the building, Harry 
Braddlck, earlier stated he intend
ed to demolish the building and 
erect a, modern store With office 
on a .second floor but this week 
he was mum on his plana for the 
Bite. “It’s a military secret" wa» 
the only answer an enquiry drew 
from him. ’

Funeral Ril'es Here 
For Jacob Felker

Funeral aorvices were held from 
St. John’s Lutheran Church on 
Tuesday for Jacob Felkex’, a for
mer Summerland resident, who- 
was fatally stricken suddenly last 
Wednesday while on a hunting’ 
trip.

Death occurred at Bnrrloro, a- 
bout 40 miles north of Kamloops. 
Ho became separated from frlenda 
with whom he was hunting and 
was dead, presumably from ex
haustion, when found by a search 
party.

He was 44 years of ago and had 
boon in ill health before starting 
on .the trip.

Mr, Folkor operated an orchard 
in Garnet Valley until two year,'* 
ago.

Ho is survived by his wife, one 
son Victor, one daughter, Joan, 
at Barrloro, and a brother, Adam, 
in Summerland,

Rev. L, A. Oavort officiated at 
the serviooB and oommital iVas in 
Poach Orchard oomotory.

Summerland Funoral Homo was 
in charge of final arrangements.

Cleorad of Blame'
In Woman's Death

Daryl WoltKoI of Summerland 
last week was oloarod by a con- 
oner Jury of any blame in tho 
dottth of Mrs. Coollci Ford ■ In Pen
ticton on Nov. 2.

On Got. 20, the 85-year-old wo- 
mian wos knocked down by the 
car driven by Woltsel when she 
etepped In front of It, The ac
cident ooourrod about 6 p.m. and 
tho victim wa,B wearing dark cloth
ing.

Mr*. Ford sufforod a broken hip 
and tho Inquest jury reported death' 
duo to pneumonia which 'she con
tacted In hospital following', the
ttcoldonl,



Pioneer Days
From E^ly Files of The Revie-w

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO—NOVEMBER 31, 1919 
' Investigation ol hydro electric power possibili

ties in the northern part of the valley was being 
made and a report was expected to be handed to 
Hon. T. D. Patullo by January. Hopes for a hydro 
electric line crossing the Okanagan at Fairview from 
the Kootenay country were fading.

Miss N. E. Stirrup was appointed matron of 
Summerland hospital.

In the final Victory Loan drive Summerland 
contributed $57,850 from 140 subscribers. The two 
canvassers were Rev. H. A. Solly and Mr. R. Puives.

Five thousand feet of concrete lining had been 
put in the north main irrigation ditch and the wnole 
ditch was to be completed within the week.

Alfred Vanderburgh purchased the ten acres 
of orchard just north of the Woodworth lot and 
known as 'the Gapt. Lane lot. , ■

THIRTY YEARS AGO — NOVEMBER 37, 1934
Justice D, A. McDonald upheld the ruling of 

M. G. Wilson, trustee'for the OtlQ Ltd. with respect 
to the claims of holders of “pink notes” issued by 
the OUG ^d had‘dismissed the appeal of the Dom
inion Bank against Mr.'Wilson’s ruling.

A. McLachlan was making preparations to add 
6,000 square feet to his greenhouse space. He al
ready had nearly; 15,000 squkfe feet under glass.

Construction of the. Kamloops-Kelowna CNR 
branch was proceeding as rapidly as possible.

Miiir'Steuart purchased the F. W. Clingan or
chard 'on 'Johe's Flat. ,

FTVB 'YEARS AGO — NOVEMBER 34, 1949
Reeve R. A Johnston and'Councillor C. E. 

Bentley announced their decision to enter the reeve- 
ship race.

With the Youth Centre campaign nearly con
cluded and a total of ^,775 collected out of the $7,000 
ohjectivei' special canvassers were out to call on a 
npefcial list of prominent Summerland citizens, whom 
they hoped to enroll in a “Century Club”, with the 
idea that each would donate $100 toward the cam
paign. ■

iLed by Jack Walsh in a fast-breaking, rough 
and tumble contest, Summerland Merchants broke 
into the win column with a vengeance when Vernon’s 
Nick’s 'Aces bowefi out by a 53-47 count.

MiSs-Joan'Bennett, FoOHh Y^r Home Econ
omics student at 'UBC, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.

- BL Bennett; and winner of the first Summerland 
Scholarship Fund award, received further honors 
with the announcement that .she had been chosen one 
of eight UBC women, students to he received in the 
Delta'Sigma Fi women’s honorary sorority.

Summerland Baptist church, oldest churCh in 
Summerland; celebrated its fourty-fourth anniversary.

E d i t o ri a Is
THURSD.AY, NOVEMBER rVVENTY-FIFTH,NINE'IEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

Of Many Things

' .-ft ■

Let's Have Sport... winning is not the ultimote

A
lmost loud enough to be heard in Summer- 
land has been the clamor in Penticton diu-ing 
the past week over observations made by a 

sports reporter about one of the Vee’s. It is not our 
intention to express an opinion on the controversary, 
having neither seen the game in question lior heard 
the radio broadcast, but we do believe this incident 
helps to point up the low estate into which sport has, 
fallen.

While we cling to a definition of sport as be
ing recreation designed to build healthy bodies and 
healthy minds, we have watched it steadily decline 
to a state where winning has become the most impor
tant feature of any game.

It’s nice to be on the winning team, that we 
make no effort to deny. Nor do we deny that every 
player should do his utmost to win. But we do not 
believe that winniiig should be the be all, end all of 
sport.

The dictionary defines “sportsman” as being 
‘V>ne who exhibits qualities especially esteemed in 
those who engage in .sports, such as fairness and self- 
oontrol.” In mighty few games today can these qual
ities be found. They have long since been replaced 
by a determination to win and the Devil take the 
hindmost.

Amateurs have practically disappeared from 
the sports scene. The name continues to live because 
promoters will always be able to figure out ways to 
pay professional .salaries to amateurs so they can 
build a winning team. And under the accepted rules 
today, anything you can get away with is fair game.

And under these rules, sports fail to perform 
the functions expected of it.

Last week a man was telling us of a smart 
play executed by his son while playing first bstse for 
bis Ibaseball team. It was a close, play and the 
youth dropped' the ball as the runer came into base. 
However, he had his back to the base umpire and 
managed to scoop the ball of the ground and conceal 
the fact that it had been dropped and the runpeii 
was called out. Father’s pride in; his son’s smart 
inanoeuvre was pqnctured by his wife who expressed 
shock that the boy didn’t tell the umpire he had droi)- 
ped the ball. It suddenly came home to the father 
that instead of sport teaching his .son the principles 
of honor and fair play, it was instead schooling him 
in sneaky deceits and the. principle that anything’s 
fair if you don’t get catfght.

And sports 'will not again provide their proper 
function until we grow to recognize that losing with 
honor and .spoi'tsmanship is preferable to winning 

. with dishonor. ' ■

By AMBROSE HILLS
Freedom'

i had a hot argument with a businessman the 
other day. He said to me, “I’m afraid that free
dom is going down the drain. My own children think 
the idea is old-fashioned. It’s a trend and there’s no 
use fighting it. I’m afraid people will have to lose 
freedom entirely before they value it.”

That is a defeatist attitude if I ever saw one. 
'When I told the businessman that I though he should 

♦ have more spunk, and put up a better fight, he said, 
"Oh, the best we can do is fight a rear guard action,
I suppose we have to do that—but it seems pretty 
futile to me.”

I don’t believe it We have, in Canada today, 
several thousand immigrants who have come fresh 
from lands which let freedom *go. I have heard sev
eral of these individuals tell, in their broken English, 
how horrible it is to live in a so-called welfare state 
w'here every move is manged by the government. 
They do not speak the best of English, but they are 
eloquent, enough to persuade any one above the level 
of a moron that'the free life is the only good life.

In my opinion, one of these persons should lie 
on the radio and television every day of the week, 
giving us their first-hand stories of how freedom can. 
be lost, and what it means to lose it. I cannot for 
the life of;me.uhderstand why our government rad
io and television fails to give those people a voice. 
The excuse is made that they speak only indifferent 
English. : 'Who cares? 'We, have had enough of the 
pear7shaped' tone's of some of CBC, crack-pot com- 
menWtors. Surely our government, committed as it 
is, to ..freedom of enterprise; can find time on the 
air to. let these heW citizens tell us the truth about 
what gobs on .back of the*^iron curt^n. It would be 
a good deal more excitihg than listening , to “A is 
for Aadyark;” or* watching, night after dismal night, 
the same tribe 'of sorcalled.: classic dancers cavorting, 
ontftescreen.atourexpense!''---

Freedom. need not go down the drain. Our 
children are not so dumb that they cannot learn. We- 
have the facilities in this country to tell them what 
freedom is all about, l^t us find out why those fac
ilities are not being used!

Soviet Capitalism . ..
T

In This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN

’-Religious RlitersiAes”
Dr. Sydiiey Smith, president of the Uiiiversity 

of Toronto; has • been'outspokenly critical of;the re
ligious and'the literary standards of the students en
tering that institution. He has gone so far as to 
call them “religious illiterates” and declared that 
many’'Of them'-were .unable to pass an elementary 
test in English composition. In regard to religion, 
the' reflection is upon the, churches and the early 
home life of the-students; and their low standard in 
-English can be attributed^ only to the poor training 
in the high schools.

It used to be said that, “the hand -that rocks 
the cradles rules the ■world,” and that a child gets 
its first ideas and practice of^-reli^on at its mother’s 
knee. But the cradle, with its rhythmic lullabies,' 
has long gone- out of fashion, and prayer at the mo
ther’s knee has been crowded out by the radio, the 
motion picture or some other evening attraction, in 
which case the devotional exercise is left to the baby
sitter. Young mothers in these- days, and' fathers 
too, seem to regard religion as something to be left 
entirely' to the Sunday, school, and nursery education 
as something for the kindergarten. There are ex
ceptions, of course, who faithfully fulfil the duties of 
parenthood and enter into the emotions and delights 
of their children. But how many fathers today make . 
It their business and delight to see their children to 
bed, teach them a simple prayer, sing with them, 
“Now the day is over,” and tell them a story? 1 
speak from experience, and can say that there are no 
sweeter, memories in later years than ^hose of the 
quiet^ hours spent with the children at the €nd of 
the day. '

The entrance of television into the home has 
created a further distraction from parents’ duty to
wards their children at bedtime. The radio was bad 
enough in that .respect, but with the prospect of a 
motion picture show at home the entire family is 
keyed up with expectation of an evening's entertain
ment, and the .process of getting the children to bed 
is anything but a religious one for either party- In 
mo^t cases parents take the line of least reslatance 
and allow the' youngsters to say up with their tired 
eyes tensed on Jerking images. To say nothing 
what enters their ears in the way of gangster slang, 
family squabbles and illicit “romance."

As for home education, the first introduction 
to literature is the so-called “comic book" which is 
neither comical nor humorous, but i,s made up of 
grotesque caricatures of the human form, exciting 
pictures of impossible exploits, violent encounters 
and criminal cunning with a gloss of heroism. Many 
public protests have been made against permitting 
the Importation of .such demoralizing lltoraturo. One 
protest has been issued by Judge Pickup, in which 
he has declared that crime comics are a "menace to 
the social life of Canada," They strike at the very 
roots of society, poisoning and pcivcrting the minds 
and emotions of tho future men and women of this 
Dominion. Boys and girls arc devouring this stuff 
and become addicted to it like drug addicts, and it 
is little wonder if they then become ’religious Illitera
tes and have no taste for religion, art and literature.

We have laws banning tho .importation and 
(<alo of drugs and flagrantljr indecent lltoraturo fur 
adults. Why not the same for the protection -of the 
rising generation from these illustrated induce
ments to crime and Indecency? This is a matter in 
which all parents should combine as an urgent duty 
toward their offspring. They could ban such books 
from their homes, but while they are displayed for 
sale in tho stores the young addicts cannot resist 
'buying them, and new ouatomors are attracted to 
this lurid and vile trach cvoiy day.

^HOSE who wonder why Soviet Union seldom 
attacks socialist parties in other countries, 
treats people like British Labor party leader 

Clement Attlee an^ otlier socialists as honored guests 
yet 1‘efusas to tolerate socialism in domestic politics, 
need to be reminded that realism takes precedence 
over fuzzy-minded idalism in minds of Moscow 
rulera. .

■ Truth is that Soviet Union and the United 
States both : pracUce capitalism. In Soviet Union, 
it isrPpUce state tj^e of capitalism, in United States 
free capitalism. . ; r

Russian leaders understand -that without cap
italism there, can be n-o material progress, without 
which Soviet Union would lack strength to pursue

Look For Causes .
D

isposition of modem governments to treat 
symptoms rather than causes is illustrated by 
report that $37i million will be allocated in 

next year’s Fren<^ national... budge-t. for public hous-, 
ing. In additioii') about WS.*? million will be paid in 
subsidie;s to private contractors to build apartments 
for rent rather than for sale, as is the current ten
dency.

Announced purpose is to alleviate France’s 
housing shortage, which Premier Mendes-France cor
rectly terms one of its prime economic and social 
problems.

But subsidised housing does not go to the root 
of that problem. The shortage is caused by' rent 
conti'ol, foolishly maintained by France for the last

no fuzxy thinking in moseow
her impeiialist ambitions. American people' under-
stand equally well, that -without capitalism therg 
could be no material progress, no adequate economic 
strength to raise living standards and at same time 
provide sufficient defence to deter Soviet aggression.
In US, progress-by-capitalism is voluntary. In US
SR it is-compulsory. If Soviet Union were-socialist,’’ 
with emphasis on “re-distributioh” of wealth, econ-^ ; 
omy would qmckly stagnate and ability to pursue 
imperialistic aggression - would be greatly lessened!':- 
If US were socialist, ; same economic stagnation ' 
would occur, and Western security would'.be immeas
urably--weaken^.''^

Enequr^ement of socialism in free countries of 
the West is, therefore, a-powerful weapon in Soviet 
-Union’s propaganda arsenal.

•' no gain in freatiifg effects
forty years. Result is that most tenants spend only 
a tiny fraction of their income on rent, and many 
occupy far more space than they qeed, Landlords 

si^^.not Iq^ .kgep their properties iri repair, still 
lass able to build new ones.

By dropping controls, France could obtain ef
ficient use of such rental housing as is available. It 
would then know how much more is really necessai-y. 
At the same time,private owners would be encourag
ed to build for rent.

Fact, largely forgotten in F’rance and other 
countries, is that the provis^ion of rental housing is 
a business like any other. Private capital will pro
vide the right kind, at the right price, if it is left 
free to do so.

- Then Peter said. Silver and gold have 1 none; 
but such aa I have give I thee: In ihe.'names of Jes
us ChH^ol; iNazareA rise up and walk. ( Acts 3:6.) 
Be^ A^ .4:1-8. ,

; liSato’s poet T^ore tells of a beggar who one 
day saw bis kiog’s chiariot approaching. - He stood, 
with hwd qutrtretchedoto- ask.;, alms. ' ,7ke chariot 
stoi»i^e^ -..T^e king-stepped down- and. walked ,to
ward'iihe; begg^; the hand was outstretch^,'
not rto'^ye ,it>M.t>to receiveVj.'-The. beggar,-; amazed,'Jet 
the graihrin his,pouch,pass,th’^qpgh/his: fingers funtil. 
a e^l^.^aibrrema.ined^ .(’Then be gave to this king.

; Ah, eventide, before the fire, the;beggar emp
tied the;g;raih8' to make.,hi8: evening meal. - The I'ast 
grain hhoni) .his. pouchwas' heavy—it: was a single 
grain.OT-gold!;o-f’^Vouid that^I..had:.giyen the king alli 
my'.gra>n,’;^be?noaned the beggar, "for then all my 
grain would hayq becqmh‘graSnb :0f gqid!’’' ’
• ' We need not be beggars asking alms of God.
Better it is for us to be morAdoncerhed to ask what 
God >wins--than-.to beg Hina' for what we want.' We 
become enriched by what;We give* to God; for that 
becomes the gold of helpfulness for others, enduring: 
wealth for ourselves.

PRAYER

Teach us, O Lord, that we but lose that which 
we selfishly spend on oursely^. Help us to gather- 

. the eternal j4ch0s by surreUderihg OurSelveis aiid our 
possesraons to Thee. Use us and them for our Mas
ter’s sake. Amen;

An old man from the hill country took his- 
first trip to a large city. Walking into one of the 
skyscrapers he saw a doorman standing by a special 
kind of door. An old woman stepped in, a light, 
flashed red, and she was gone. A few seconds later 
the elevator descended, the door opened, and a bea
utiful young lady stepped out.

"Begorra," said the old man, blinking his eyes,. 
“I should havq brought the old lady with me.”

Other Opinions

The Lighter Side
NO HOLD-UP—

Lady (to tramp): “If you're begging a favor 
you might At take your hands out of your 
pockets."

Tramp; Well, tho truth is, lady, I'm bogging 
n pair of suspenders."

Every wife ought to know If she henpecks her 
husband she’s likely to find him listening to some 
other vhlok,

GOOD ANSWHn—
Mrs. (to colored maid); "Llszle, do you ond 

your husband quarrel as muoh os you used to?" 
LlEBie; "No Indeed, Ma'am."
Mrs.'. '"What made you stop, LIbbIo?"
LIbbIo; "'Well, Ma'am, he died I"

'What Other Editors Say
A Sound Policy To Follovv

. “No peddling or soliciting without a permit" is 
the wording on a sign along the highway leading into 
the town we passed through on a recent trip. is 
a sign that a few more organized villages, towns or 
cities should have erected. A sign of that nature 
could be a vei'y worthwhile project for the newly or
ganized Osoyoos Retail Merchants Association. It 
would serve a highly useful purpose not for only 
the established local merchant, -but also be equally 
benefial to the residents of the village.

It would tend to discourage tho house-to-house 
calls made by the transient trade — particularly the 
fly-by-nlght type who just intends to call once and 
never to retum to the same locality (often for very 
good reasons too). The transient trader doing a leg. 
itimatc and sound business will thus see before he 
goes ringing door bells that ho is required to take 
out a traders licence. The established merchants 
are paying licences therefore thoi-Q is no reason In 
the world why a non-resident should not.

Having these transients licenced is a protection 
to tho person dealing with them. It quite often hap
pens that a person making a purchase or signing 
sumo contract wishes to contact the transient trader, 
and if the chap is properly lldencod it would facilita
te this. Tho homo owners can oo-operato and also 
protect ihomselves by asking to SOO' tho trade licence. 
The honest chap should bo glad to show his pomit 
to do business In tho village — the wrong typo 
won’t have the permit and that's fine, you don't 
want to do businoss with such a character anyway.— 
Osoyoos Times.

U,S. Farm Price Support 
May Alter Tariff Picture

An oxooodingly dangcrou* assumption, It seems 
to us, Is rather widely held In Canada that the re- 
suits of tho recent U.S. elections will ho favorable to 
this country's farm omports.

It IS quite true that over the long term of years 
since U.S. tariff barriers first became a real Issue, in 
tho rooiprocity elootlon of 1011, Canada generally has 
fared bettor when the Demioomta wore In power. 
Most of this treatment'was nogativo In that tho Dorn- 
oorats simply didn't add to the walls and In aomo 
special oasei actually lowered them; whereas tho Ito- 
publloans built up tho already towering struoturo.

A now factor has ontorod the pioturo, however, 
one which could well alter the whole situation, One 
of the bitter Imuos In the election was tho farm prloo 
support program. Under tho President, tho last Con
gress moved towards a flexible system of supports 
while tho Democrats sought to prove themselves 
the farmer's saviours and bitterly opposed removal 
of the rigid struoture under which farmers were ao- 
iually bonuiod to produce crops already In surplus.

Result of tho oleotlon was a (practical state- 
mate, a situation which In any government In any 
nation makes for halting progress at the best. Add 
to this the groat campaign for the presidency In only

t-wo years and the results would seem to engender 
little hope for any relatively swift progress in the 
U.S. against the tariff mountain.—^Vemoq News.

UNEMPLOYMENT?
In a kpeech which he.gave at Cloverdale, Mr. 

Harold Winch, C.C.P. M.P. for Vancouver East, de
plored. the unemployment situation which he said 
was double that of a year ago, and of course, like 
many others who are *agln’ the government, he thinks 
the Federal and Provincial governments should "do 
something a'bout It", and some of them even suggest 
that some largo work schemes of creating employ- 
miint should be undertaken.

' A great many Canadian people have become 
rather immune against all this unemployment talk. 
When Labor Union executives decide to call a strike 
the advice of the government is not considered. Why 
should the people of Canada, through their govern
ment, be "the rich uncle" to every group of indivi
duals who decide to call a wild cat strike. Canadian 
labor Is fast pricing themselves out of national and 
International markets. That is one of the causes for 
unemployment, and tho sooner rank and file mom- 
beiis of labor organizations recognize this, and do 
something about It, the bettor It will bo for them
selves.

In tho recent bakery strike tho union workers 
are reported td have lost $300,000 In wages, but tho 
union came through with more money that it start
ed out with.' The workers might ask how come?

There is little or no Inoontlvo these days for 
InduBtJ'iallsts to invest money in expansion only to 
have .such expansion dominated by labor union of
ficials. If organized Canadian workers over hope to 
ma.intaln any somblanoe of full employment they 
will have to take more Interest In their own adminis
trative affairs, with a view to more production, and 
leas demands for more pay. In order to place <2»n- 
adian industry in a more favorable competitive poBl- 
tlon, and to enoourage industrial expansion.

Carpenters and others of tho building and con
struction trades are vei'y much perturbed about an-"^ 
tlcitpated unemployment, but they'apparently have a 
voiy tfhbrt .memory,, Durjng tho past summer when 
work was available some large Jobs at tho Coa«t 
wefo at a standstill due to.strike action.—Langley 
Advance,
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A young man stared into a mirror one morning 
and, noting bis bloodshot eyes, resolved never to ga 
into a bar again. "That television," he muttered, "is 
ruining my eyes."
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St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW'S and EAKESIDE 
St. Andrew’s
11—Sunday School, Pre-Sohool.
10:45—Sunday School — Others.
11.00 a.m. Service.
SERMON:
/“■In The Fulness of Time — God’’

Eidieside
10—Sunday Sehool.

*7.30' p-m. Service 
.SERMON:

“Book of the Month — Judges" 
Bev. Cliarles O.. Biclunond

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services

3.0 a.m.—Sunday Sclxool.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service 
■7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Services 
■VVednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.
Bev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill.
■ Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School |
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday- -Prayer and
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Bev. Joseph' H. James

St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 
a'm., . also 1st Sunday of the 

month — 11 a.m.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

— 7:30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11 a.m.
Bev. A. A. T. Nerthrup 

Rector.

Ranger Hews "
The 3rd meeting of the year w|is 

held on Thursday, Nov. 19th, in the 
kitchen of the Youth Centre. Dur
ing the meeting we discussed the 
possibility of bringing up

Cnb Calls
1st Summerland Pacli

Next week is the last call for 
Allsweet Carton ends so bring in as 
many as possible. Anyone having 

new carton ends for us can phone 2239

The Summerland Review
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Summerland ‘ Baptist 
Church

Suitday Services 
Sunday- School—9:45 a-in.
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Rev. Lyle Kennedy, B.A., BJ). 
“Come and Worship With Us"

Rangers from the Senior patrol of 
the Guides.

The Rangers ties have been sent 
away for. Lanyards and whistles 
for those who do not have them 
will be ordered as soon as they, are 
paid-for. Pees are due for Novem
ber.

Next Sjaturday, Nov. 27th, Isabel 
and Carol will visit Mountain View 
Home.

At the plose of the business meet
ing. Mrs. Elliott and Miss Holley 
showed us the material for making 
flower-s that was sent for at the 
last meeting. We got started, on 
the flowers which we plan to sell 
later in the year;

Refreshments were served by Is
abel and Carol. Marie and Carol 
C will be in charge of this next 
week.

On Sunday, Nov. 2l3t, a church 
parade was held with the Rangers 
and Guides attending the Bapfist 
Church. Marie Gronlund was the 
flag bearer, with Carol Cornish and 
Isabel Reinertson as her escorts,,

Or 4492 and we 
collect them.

will send a cub to

Green Six wori the prize for hav
ing the highest six score. A new 
contest is starting now.

Family Night is on Dec. 3rd 
the Youth Centre — we expect

ui
ev

ery boy to be present in full tmi- 
form.

Six Scores — Red 59V-:, Green. 
84-%, Yellow 67, White 69V4, Tawny 
6614, Brown .63. — Golden Quill .

A Moral To Remember...

Four Weeks

I Trout Greek Community 
Church of God.

V4 mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services .C
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 
■■ Everybody Welcome

Quite a number of food dishes 
nre-deBcribed-^ih their-native-tohgueir’
You know how often you find items 
■printed in -French -on -restaurant 
and hotel menus, yet, and in cook 
hopks too. And by the 'Mme token ’ 
jrou would find such4tems{as Plum, 
Pudding, Minceme^i Welsh Rare
bit, Porridge, Irish 'Stew and Ybrk-^ 
shire Pudding on French menus 
.anjd in French cook books. Here 
are a few French expressions which 
we perhaps come across most fre
quently and which perhaps may 
-confuse some of us a little.

A la mode: literally translated 
means “following the fashion” but 
in cookery this expression applies to 
two different types of dishes: 1) 
.Boeuf ’ la mode—means beef brais- 
-ed with vegetables; (2) Dessert, us- 
-ually pie .served with a scoop of ice 
cream.

No one will deny that freshly, 
baked apple, pie,'a laj?joj|e,is,pue.pf. 
our moirt pbpul2ir.'.Canadian des-' 
.serts.

Saute: to fry' quickly in a small 
iimount of fat such foods as meat, 
lish, chicken, some vegetables and 
fruits.

Sauteed onions-with calf or baby 
beef liver and sauteed apples with, 
sausages are both delicious.

Au gratin: means covered with 
bread crumbs or grated cheese or 
a mixture of’ both cheese and 
•ciumtas or with a cheesy sauce, then 
browned in the oven or under the 
broiler.

Macaroni au gratin and potatoes 
.au gratin.are both real cold weath
er favorites. .

Boeuf au jus: roast beef .served 
v/ith the natural gravy from the 
Toast; it is not thickened. ■-

What could be bettor than good 
quality beef roasted at low temper
ature and served “au jus".

Puree: a thick smooth mixtui'e of 
cooked vegetables or fruits which 
kave been put through a sieve.

The makings of many a bowl of 
piping hot soup—a- vegetable piirec 
and a well seasoned thin cream 
sauce.

Bouquet garni: two or three 
Eprig.s of parsley, a small bay leaf 
.and a pinch of thyme tied together 
•with string or tied In a cheese cloth 
bag and cooked with the dish it Is 
to season.

Very often added, to stews —

makes an especially good season-
ing-'fbr'-lamb-stew.-....- ■

Lyonnaise potatoes: fried until 
browned with chopped onions.

Persillade potatoes: small white 
potatoes: covered'with* chopped par
sley or mashed potatoes wy;h chop
ped parsley addgd to' them.

‘Rissolees potatoes: cooked. and 
served with'a,thin cream sauce.

Potatoes like to be served differ
ent ways., and'the .family will like 
them too.

Beurre noir: butter heated until 
it is well browned and mixed with 
vinegar which has been boiled to 
concentrate it to half the original 
amount.., ' ■

Usuaily served with steamed 
meats-and.fish. -

Beurre (butter) maitre d’ hotel: 
a mixture of cup of butter well 
creamed to which is added 1 table
spoon bf minced parsley and fin-, 
illy 1 tablespoon of lemon# jpice 
’vWth'''sal^‘ aiid' pepper to’’ taste is 
worked into the butter.

Chill and serve cold with broiled 
meat. ' >

A la meuniere: to serve “a la 
meuniere” pour over the dish a few 
drops of lemon juice, sprinkle gen
erously with chopped parsley and 
pour piping hot browned 1301161' 
over all.

Usually used on fish.
Souffle: This name usually ap

plies to a dessevt although there 
are also fish, meat, poultry, cheese 
and vegetable souffles. The basic 
foundation of a souffle is a vei'y 
thick cream sauce (sweetened or 
unsweetened) in which egg yolks 
are thoroughly .mixed. The light
ness depends on the addition of 
beaten egg whites gently folded in
to the mixture.

Bouchees: Tiny patty shells or 
ct'oam puffs filled with a mix,ture 
of meat or fish. Make delectable 
appetizers.

Petits fours: very small pieces of 
cake out in fancy shapes and cov
ered, with a fondant icing often col
ored and decorted.

flginty little# cakes to serve on 
special occasions such as wedding 
receptions and trousseau tea.8.

Chiffon: refers to very light pies 
or cakes, made light by the addi
tion of egg white folded into tho 

'batter.
pakea And plea of this type are 

very popular today.

OFFELtB will be received by the undersigned up to noon Thurs- 
dtvy, Dooombor 0th, 1054 for tho purchase of the 
following:

The dwelling sifuete on Lot 6,^ Block 
B, D.L. 473, O.P.Y.b. Mop 1133, 
West Summerlond.
The dwelling will lie opou for Inspootion on Dooombor 
1st and Ond 1054 from 0 p.m. to 5 p.m. on oholi of those 
dates.
Mark on thq envelope "OFFER FOR DWEIXINO — 
WEST SUMMERLAND"
Tlio dwelling Is offorod on a n "as Is and whore is" basis 
and It Is a oondlUoti of salo that It bo romovod frolm 
site within TIURTV days of aoooptancMi of successful 
hid. The site must ho loft in a clean and tl^ condition. 
The sucoosshil offer will be subjeot to 5% B.S. Tax, 
and All offers must Im> ocwompaiilnd by « oertifiod olioq* 
lie for 10% of tlio offer, mndo pnyahle to tho Mlnlifteii 
of FInanon.
Tlio lilgliost or any offer Is not necessarily acceptable.

CHAIRMAN,
PUROHASINO COMMISSION 
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS 
VltfTORIA, B.a *

Verrier’i
Neat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

Home Made 
Sausage- 4Sc Ib

î
Lean Ground 
Beef 40c lb*.

Lomb
Chops ^ 6Sc lb.

Phone 4806

AND MANY FORGOT TO
WINTERIZE

Frozen Motors!
• Cars Wouldn't Start!

• Tempers Were High!

DO rr NOW
Take Your Car to the Boys 

At Durnin Motors 
For Your

One-Stop Winterizing 
SEHVICE

Dumin’s ONLY

Complete
Radiator

Service
FLUSH OUT ' 

e BOH. OUT 
• REPAIR

Guaranteed Service

" 0O6 6OH»

•Pussy CAT, Pussy

Yes, Talking Trudy is always reacry to say her pjece! ’ Mary 
had a Little Lamb," "Rock-a-Bye Baby," "Pussy Cal, Pussy 
Cat" or "Oh, where has My Little Dog Gone" . . . ask your 
little girl which of these four famous nursery rhymes she likes best. Trudy 
will recite that rhyme as often as you want. Trudy is a big, beautiful cuddly 
doll, all decked out in a sweet plaid pinafore and cute hooded bonnet to 
match. She's 24 inches tall and sturdily built to take all sorts of punishment 
and still talk in rhyme. There's no complicated machinery, no delicate 
settings to go wrong. Just turn the sturdy handle at Trudy's back and she 
talks in rhyme . .. every lime!

HURRY! HURRY!
Don't disappoint your little girl. Make sure that she gets her 
"Talking Trudy" doll. ORDER MOW. Suppiias are limited so 
don't delay and be sure to state your firsL second, third and 
fourth choice of nursery rhymes by numbering the squares in 
the attached coupon.

ji—
/ I itratton MFCS, ee

YOUR MONIY IMMEOIATIIY 
RIFUNDIO IF YOU ARI NOT 
COMFLITILY SATISFIID WITH 
TALKINO TRUDY.

O

AND A FREE 
NECKLACE TOOl

^ Gat this knnd it* 9' 
O inch ptarly naeklae* ^ ^ ABSOLUTELV FREE 

^ with tvarv "Tallilnf 
V . Trudy" defl you ordtr. ^

Let Trhdy w«ar It.. .p 
or Trudy's lllllt melhtr 0,

^ will find it a nlea ^
'’5k frown#up touch . . . ^ 
qiC full like mummy's. (I'l 2 

FREE If you order X Oo,5T™dy■^l,M o® 
awEy. ^0O®000®

ITRATTON MFO. CO., 47 Colbarna It.. Toronto. Ont., DoRt.,. 
FUm* Ruih.v'#..........................FhoHOiripIt OelKOst 14.91 SMb
□ I smIois I. ........... uik.'sbtout/moniy ordif (ooiliis bis)
□ FIssis isnd C.O.O. (I will osy oeiteot)

s s s 0 f f 0 f e

Name.

STRATTON MTG, CO , TORONTO, ONTARIO

I 
I
I A44r«M................... ......I.......#,....... ....... .
I
I ....................................................................................................................... ...
Z Hit* Ati My Nuritry Rlymo P/sfirsniti MarM T t» 4 
I 0 ROCK'A’iye' BABY □ MARY HAD A LITTLI lAMI
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Mrs. Earle Wilson , 
Heads Lady Curlers

Chosen president of the Ladies 
Curling club at the annual meet
ing this month was . Mrs. Earle B.
Wilson and plans were laid for a 
round robin tournament to be star
ted early in the new year.

Meanwhile the ladies will be cam
paigning for new members to step 
up their numbers.

■Other officers elected were Mrs.
H. Hackman, vice-president; Mrs.
A. Dunsdon, secretary; Miss Louise 
Atkinson, treasurer; Mrs. C. Wade,
Mrs. L. McKilligan and Miss Bever- 

, ley Fleming, executive ■ J(i>®nit)ers. 
tDraw committee is made up ,of 

Mrs. D. B. Mclnnes, Mrk. N. Hoi- ' General 
mes anid Mrs. Harvey Eden.

HOME again
Mrs. K. Norstrum and Ross have 

returned home from Edmonton 
where they were visiting Mrs. Nor- 
strum’s daughter. Mrs. Jamie Wal
len. - *

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fleming have 
returned fi'om a short holiday in 
Vancouver and Victoria, where they 
visited two younger daughters.

NEW ARRIVALS
Dr. and Mrs. D. V. Fisher are 

parents of a baby boy, Alan v Guy, 
born in Summerland General'Hos
pital on Tuesday, November 23rd.

_ A baby girl was born to Mi*, and 
Mrs. Tony Minardi in Summerland 

Hospital on Wednesday, 
November 24th. •

"^he CorporaHon of the District of

PUBLIC NOTICE is Herebv Given to the Elec
tors of the MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMER- 
LAND that I require the presence of the said 
Electors

At the MUNICIPAL OFFICE,
West Summerland, B.C., on the

2nd Day of December, 1954
at Ten o'cock o.m.

FOB THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING PERSONS TO REP
RESENT THEM AS

Councillors, School Trustees and 
^ Park Commissioners.

The Mode of Nonahiation of Candidates Shall 
be as Follows:
The Candidates shall be nominated in writing; the writing .shall 
be subscribed by two electors of the Municipality as proposer and 
seconder, and shall be delivered to the Returning Officer . at ; any 
time between the date of the notice and 12 o’clock noon of the'daiy 
of nomination; the said writing may'he in the form numbered 3 
in the schedule of the “Municipal Elections Act”, and shall state 
the namesi ye§Me»ce.:^d,.PCcupation pr description, of each person 
proposed, in such maimer as sufficiently to identify such candi
date; and in the event of a Poll being necessary, such Poll shall 
be opened on the '

lllh Pay^f Decembbr; 1954

United Church Building,
. Summerland, B.C., and at the 

Municipal Office, West Summerland, B.C.
of which every person is hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself accordingly.
Given under my hand at West SummeHand, B.C., this 17th day ol 
November, 1954. ,

C. NOELHIGGIN,
RETURNING OFFICER.

Young Charles Cornelius can’t quite understand why it is that he is 
living in a strange place and none of his familiar playmates are 
around. He is one of hundreds of children I’.endered homeless by the 
Southern Ontario floods who are being housed in churches and pri
vate homes. The Hurricane Relief fund, with headquarters in Tor
onto, has collected over $2,000,000 for victims such as Charles and 
hi,s parents, who lost their home and all their household possessions 
in Etobicoke, but even that sum does not come close to rendering 
aid to all the Sufferers of the flood.

Former Missionary Speaks. . .
Si. Andrew's Women's Federalion 
He^rs bf Life, Customs in India

A -missionary in India for 13 years, Mrs. H. M.. Irwin of Ender- 
by, last Thursday afternoon was guest speaker at the Thanksgivjngl 
meeting of St. Andrew’s Federation, and gave an entertaining and educ^ 
ational talk on the life and customs of women in India.

Noting the session was the an
nual Thanksgiving meeting, Mrs. 
Irwin stated women of the western, 
world should not have one thanks
giving day a year but rather should 
give thanks every day for the prive. 
lege of living where women enjoy 
freedom from the bondage of 'an- 

] cient supeMtitions and customs. In 
, India, .sh,e said, only women who 
have had the advantage of Christ
ian education are able to free them
selves from the old unwholesome 
customs. Unfortimately, she went 
on, many of these after marriage 
are forced to conform to the old 
pattern of home life as it has been 
lived for generations.

'Mrs. Irwin described the poor vil- 
liage • women as being, in many re- 

’’gpects, piuch. less. to be pitied than 
] the '.wealthier ; women; with money 
-and; s'er.yant|. ;’Ilie' peasant yeomen 

" go to; to’; help their' hus
bands," .^eirjfeces^ but wives 

;,6f-; th®“’Jwealthy m a'life
time Ayith their faces veiled and be
hind 'burjtakis. wiih'la^bsplutely. noth
in^'to do: ,, ' ,
- Tho sijeaicer, gave an amusing and 
graphic V description of -an Indian 
weddirigVwith the party of feast
ing, . dancing and gaities lasting 
several days.

She - told of the improvement in 
the literacy of the people and of 
the pitiful lack of suitable reading 
material. Magazines, fiction stor
ies and light reading, available here 
in such an abundance, is non-exis-

Sally Stepper
THE REAL n„|l 
WALKING UOII /

SHE REALLY WALKS!
Turns her Eiead

W' ''Mk -STANDS-SITS.SLEEPSj''/
m-

Just like a real 
little old 

walking with 
her Mother

WASHABLE 
UNBfUAKAiiLt CONSTRUCTION

FREE!
with
every
Doll

Beautiful Dresser Set to 
Comb, Wave and Braid 

her fine 
washpbit 

HAIR

COM! UUW ^ tMBROI

Hotionolly AdvertisBd 
at Much Highbr Price 
NOW YOURS FOR ONLY

SALLY DOES 
EVERYTHING!

lally Dtppar li on* et th* moil b*aull« ttwt liolli you'v* avar l•«n ... •*•* M 
mdh dttalli •( dlmitlcL'1l*(*r *•»• oaa «r**i*i Ia h*r ahubby armi ana 

Hab
aaibad, drawail and andranad

laeiii Miy hat kwo llfailha HabSru/xra^dXffi...... ,___________________
h Maadara dall aottaaiM, WiMlIy Maga at a naw ihealiBraaf alaitli i*f yaan and yaan at lavino Ploy, lally Itaapaf b lb* del) yaw tayaarta UHU ebl would ahaaM^w’bbnall.'^Ordar Naw e'iSl 
•liadal law bria*.

STRAHON MPO. COMPANY
4/ Calberne llrdet. Dipt* Terenlet Onterle

MMITID
SUPPLY

ORDER NOW
10 DAY TRIAL OFFER
_ H yov era not ai itallablad ai lb* Mil* girl harialf whan yea open Ih* paebpoa, ralam patbag* (or (all rabmd.

IVIAIl NO RISK COUPON TO DAY

MAMI,,................... ...............................
eitv...... .......................... ................. .

MM. .UK WIUANW

tent in that country. The Commun
ists,; she said, are taking* good ad- 
van ta,ge of . this and are flooding 
the j^buntry with their pamphlets 
and^terature. ,

Ai^reciation of the-inembership 
was expressed to the speaker ' by 
MrsJ;'S. A. MacDonald. • - ■

During the busines s essiqn, Mrs. 
"Wim. Jenkinson, Mrs. J. . Dunsdpn 
and Mrs. V. Charles, were appoint
ed as a nominating conamittee to 
propose a slate of .officers for the 
coming year.

A letter was read from Miss Rich
ardson, superintendent of tlie' Unit- 
ed Church Home for Girls at Burn
aby, expressing appreciation for a
parcel sent to her. _ ]............

Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon reported 
two quilts and packaged baby food 
ready to be forwarded to Korea and 
another ^uilt td be .sent to the' 
Christian Leadership Training 
School at Naramata:

Devotional portion of the pro
gram was taken by Mrs. G. Harner, 
Mrs. H. B. Mair, Mrs. T, A. "Wal
den airf Mrs. J. W. Clark. ,
... The meeting closed ■’with the Miz- 

pah*^ benediction, after which re
freshments were served by Mrs. G. 
Woitte, Mrs. V. Charles and Mrs. 
S. A. MacDonald.

VISITING. HERE
. W. W. Packman, chief of the ad

ministration ‘division. Science Ser
vice, Ottawa, has been visiting the 
labs at th,e Experimental station.

Dr. J. M. Wilks of the Plant 
Pathology Lab in Creston is spend
ing two months at headquarters 
here. .

Wally Hay. of Vancouver spent 
the week-end with his parents. Dr, 
and Mrs: Lloyd Day.

4. '

Visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr.s, 
H, R. J. Richards, last week-end 
was Noi'mari Richards of Vancou
ver. ’

Dr. L. A. Patterson, Dr. S. Grau- 
er and i Frank. Guerard all of Van
couver, stayed at the home of F. 
R. Gar|;reli last week-end while on 
a hurit^g trip in this area,

VISITING. ABROAD'I'Mrs. M. F. Daniels left for Ire
land on Monday for a six monthsi 
visit with relatione.

Dr, and Mrs, A. W. Vanderburgh 
wore in Vanoouyer Inst week-end 
to attend the wedding of Miss 
Ruth Nesbitt.

Mrs. Ovaco Ma\>lo has left for 
North BatUeford to spend tho win. 
ter months with her daughter.

Leaving on Friday for a throe 
month’s ^ait to Vancouver, is Mrs, 

E. Shepherd, who will bo a guoat 
of her nephew, Mr, Charlae Broad.

PHILIPS

in your recordings
For over sixty years, the name Philips has stood for supreme 
quality. Now Philips brings you Super-M . . . Super-Magnetism; 
a revolutionary technique in the design of radio and television sets 
that makes use of the super-magnetic qualities of two wonderful 
materials: Ticonal V and Ferroxcul^

The use of this new technique, coupled -with Philips’ renowned 
craftsmanshipl and engineering skill, results in, the finest radio and 
television receivers evre to appear on the market . . , perfect, 
true tonal quality . . . the orchestra’s every note, from' piccolo to 
double bass, is reproduced with rich, vivid clarity. Now, for the 
first time, you can experience this advanced conception in musical 
enjoyment . . . with Philips Super-M bringing out the full beauty 
of the original performance! <

\
Own an4 enjoy the acknowledged finest . . . make youi; cboicei 
within Philips Magic Circle!

See The New 1954 Philips Comb Radios At

/> ELECTRIC
"Where Your Bollcir Ha;s More Cents’*yr

PHONE S4B1 GBANVIIXE ST.

Join The Big, folislied

PHONE

Valley Dairy Nilk Now 
Delivered To Yonr Door

Russell White » 2627
OR /

Uualiiy Caie - 2206
FOB DELIVERY

Guide Association 
Annuiol Set for Jon. 2

Summerland* Qlrl Guido Aaaoota- 
tlon hoard report! of .various com- 
mlitoea last Thursday when 10 
members wore present for tho moot
ing hold In the , Youth Centro at 
2;S0 o'ol'ook.
' Present were Mrs. McIntosh, dis
trict commissioner, and Mr,g, B. T. 
Blogborno, divisional trainer. Tho 
latter reported on attendance at tho 
provincial camp fpr trainers In 
Vancouver.

Tho mpoting noUnowlodgod gift of 
KIwanIsjClub of two finn oupbnards 
which they had made and presonted 
for tho pso of Brownlos and Quldos.

Mrs. loiter Toovs reported both 
Brownld[paoUs up to full strength.

On N6v, 21, Brownies parade to 
SI. Btopnen's Church with Guidos 
and Rangers parading to the Bap 
tlst Church.

Date for tho next mooting, which 
win bn the annual mooting of tho 
assoolation, was set for Jan. D.

The Mystery Men« who do yon favours
There nro mifflons of them nil over the oonntry.
Yon poll them every day in the street without renllElng: who they are end 
how much tlioy help you. In fact, even (hey don’t uanally know that 
they’re doing anything important for all their felIo'^*eitlEeni.
You together, they nour more than 200 million dollars every year Into n. 
wide variety of projects that promoto progress. TItoy may help build new 
homes and schoolsi or roads, bridges and othor pumio works.
Are nil these people rich? Far from It I They are people in all walks of 
life, who are Ufo fniiirenee poUcyhoMtri f And the money they lend for 
these purposes comes from their life Ininranee premiums. This money. 
Invested liy their life insurance companies, helps ilnnnce many projects. 
that henniit one and nil.
And thoV’re hoipfiii citlsens In Another way. liecnuse they own life 
insurance, their famllios will never be completely dependent on otiiors.
8n if you are n Ilfo Iniurnnco policyholder, remember — in oil these ways 
you're helping to make Canada n heller land to live in I
P.S. FROM rOUR LIFf IHSURANCi MAN — "All that* Invailmanti earn 
Interest that mokes It possible for you and your family to on|ey tho benollls of life 
Insurance of such low cost. If you hove any questions about how to moko life < 
Insurance 111 your own sptclal noods, glvo mo a call. I'll bo glad to help you I"

THE IIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
Camprlilng more than 10 Canadian, Irltith and United States CampaniM 

’'If li Ooed Clflieiishlp fa awn III* Iniurann"
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Northern
Electric
INVITES YOU 

TO UVE BETTER 
^VITH A

GAINADAY
Aufomafic

Electric
Washer

Mrs. E. Hack Electiid President 
Of St. Stephen's Aflernoon Branch

Mrs. E. Hack was chosen prepWent of St. Stephen’s W. A. af
ternoon Branch at the annual nieetin^ last Thursday afternoon in the 
Parish Hall. Mrs. Hack succeeds Mrs.j p. V. Harrison who has held the 
office, since .she came to Summerland^! Members expressed* deep regret 
bn learning that Mrs. Harrison would not be able to continue in the. 
office. She was chosen honorary president.

Reports by various committees 
revealed a successful year of opera
tion by the branch. •

The meeting opened with pray
ers^ by - Mrs. Nicholson and the 
chair was occupied by Mrs. H A.
Solly during the business session. ’

Other officers elected were Mrs.
W.. Beattie, 1st vice-president; Mrs.
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A Oemuin Film with English Titles

Heidemarie Hatheyer—Willy Blrgel—Maria Holst—EwaJd Bolsar 
Dramatic and thrilling action, featuring the best German, Actors 
and Actresses, with a fine collection of lively German Folk Songs.

AE-s.o-...',...... ■

THE ,1954 WORUD’S CHAMPIONSHIP SOCCER GAME 

GERMANY vs ./HUNGARY ,

■ ' , : -Held in Switeerland

NEWS'

ADMISSION" PRICES: Adults 75c — Students 40c — Children 20c

'■-f

Wade, 2nd vice-president; Mrs. W. 
Beattie, secretary; Miss M. Cart
wright, treasurer; Mrs. C; Clark, 
Dorcas; Mrs. Harris, United Thank 
Offering, Mrs. G. Chadburn, emer-i 
gency fund; Mrs. W. F. Calder, E.- 
T'P.: and Mrs. C. Clark, Living 
jMJ^sage.

The HI LIFE

Guide News
The regular weekly meeting* was 

on Nov. 17 where we had the usual 
instructions, games and campfire. 
The Patrol Leaders who went to 
the Patrol Leaders Conference in 
Oliver just lately, told us of the in
teresting time they had there. Tho 
Conference, which had Guides from 
the whole South Okanagan District,

lasted about two and a half day^
with meetings, pai-ties and ban^ 
quets.

On Sunday, Nov. 21, the Guides 
and Rangers had Church Parade ti» 
the Baptist Church for the morning 
service.

The points are: Forget-me-nnt 
175, Orchid 168, Buttercup 164, Hepa- 
tica 164, Pimpernel 163, Lily of the 
Valley 163.

I

I Howard Shannon’s j

IdELUXE ELECtftICI
g Your Northern Electric Dealer
B .
g PHONE 3586 GRANVILLE ST..

'iiiiHiiiiBiiiiBiliniiiiHiiiiBiiiniiiHiiiniiiiBiiiiBiiiiBiiiiHinniiiiaiiiniiiniiiniiiiaiiiiBiiiniiiiniiniiiie

OLIVER THEATRE
I OLIVER, BvC.

. Wednesday tand Thurscfoy 
DECEMBER 1 - 2 at 7.9 p.m. 

Special Wednjesday Matinee dt 2 p.m.

Ny Heart You Na^ Not Ask
Mein Herx Paorfst Du Nicht Fragen

First of , all| .congratulations to 
our 'senior ■ b'asketball .teams.It 
looks as if we have a good season 
ahead of us this year, doesn’t it? 
There is another game against Rut-

MORE ABOUT

Elected

It 

adds 

up, 

to

over a quarter'of-o-million!

We know that it costs plenty to build these 
days ... in; fact, over the past se'yeral years, 
your Telephone Company has spent more 
than a quarter-of-a-million dollars ($260,- 
147.(i2, to be exact), on housing . . . hous
ing, in the form of fifteen ,new telephone 
exchange buildings, varying in size from a 
hundred to several thousand square feet 
in area ... buildings,, in which we have in
stalled intricate automatic exchange eq
uipment, Long Distance swilchboards, loll 
line ‘carriers’ and radio-telephone equip
ment ... housing has been one of Ihe maj
or items in our planning for better tele
phone service throughout our system.

In fact, right now youi’ Telephone Com
pany has further planning in progress — 
the conversion of our Enderby and Hevel- 
sloke exchanges to automatic telephone 

. service — to be completed before the end 
of 1956, at an estimated cost of over 150,- 
000 dollars . . . Here again the erection of 
two hew exchange buildings lo House dial 
c(|uipnlient,forms a large pari of the plan
ning we have iirpl'ogre.ss — with Progress 
in mind. ■“

■ Continued from Page 1 
Trout Creek, Summerland and West 
Symmerland. Circulation has been 
growing with average at Trout 
Creek now 150 books per month, at 
Summerland 300 and at; West Sum
merland 1,800. He paid tribute to 
the librarians at each centre and 
expressed appreciation to the Rang
ers for the excellent job of paintihg 
and decorating the West .Summer- 
land library. ■ , .
GENERAL.,.

Reeve Atkinson ' touched on 
sevefal' subjects' including , the 
hew- road- through Summer- 
land- /and . negotiations with 
the ' i)rovince for repair of roa 
which will receive exceptional 
becaua<e hf detours, tlio liquor pleb-, 
is<flte,:Alyil defence; school transpor
tation, assessment equalization and 
hospital .financing. Regarding the 
la±ter,,;he' said. .hospital now: needs 
$11,600 forV repairs a:bd. Anterutions. 
Of; tiiis 8tmdunt,'he -'^fd',* the prov- 
mcial goyernment; Will provide qne- 
Jhird, lea^ng the municipal share 
^7,500i Considers^tion is being given 
£o./raising this amount with $5,000 
from the electric light reserve and 
lone in'ii PH rate for the
balance.
SCHOOLS

; Board chairman Towgood told 
the meeting the two schools now 
have a record enrollment with 364 
at the junior-senior high school 
and 518. in MacDonald school. A; 
extra room .and extra teacher ^ 
added at MacDonald Scho.ol this 
year and two rooms are now being 
operated in the basement. Mr. Tow- 
good suggested- expansion of thif 
school would be’ riecessafy befbr*' 
much longer. Another teacher y 
also added to the high school s- ' 
and he is engaged part time in in- 
stmiction -of industrial arts.-

Increase in salary costs was poin
ted up by the speaker who com
pared the 1948 salary budget of $4 ' 
000 -with the present one of $113,0' 

He commented also on the new 
transportation proposals of the pro
vincial government by which the 
provincial grant of 60 per, cent of 
cost will only be paid when trans
portation for elementary school 
children have more than two* and 
one half miles from school and 
for high school pupils more, than 
three miles. The local board has 
protested these limitations on the 
basis of the terrain here and Mr. 
Towgqod said the government has 
given assurance that there is a cei’- 
taln flexibility to the regulations 
and local conditions will be taken 
Into consideration before any 
grants are stopped.

. Parks Board Chairman Snow re
ported curbing on children’s play 
area at Powell Beach completed, 
slide, erected and. parking buttons 
installed to regulate parking. At 
the cometei’y a new area was plan
ned and constructed. Malntensnco 
and repair work carried out at 
Peach Orchard Park, Athletic field 
and park playground. A park area 
along the lakeshore was' .studied 
but,decision held off until tho new 
highway is completed.

By MARIE GRONLUND 
l^nd, here this Saturday.' Lets have 
a few more supporters out for this 
game. Come-on out and yell! <

■ jThe "scores of the two exhibition 
gsunes last week-end were 

.Friday night in Keremeos, Rock
ets 45; Similkameen 37: Rockettes 
24, Siniilkameen 17.

Saturday night the scores were: 
Rockets 44, Oliver Horaets 36; 
Rockettes 29, Oliver Hornettes 17.

The 'first volleyball tournament 
will be held at George' Pringle High 
oh December ,4th. This tournament 
w^ll be attended by teams from 
Kelowna, Rutland, and George Prin. 
giie.'as well as by our own senior 
boys and senior girls.

guess that’s all for this week; 
there is no social news. I hope you 
are all really; thinking about names 
for the Houses. Please hand all 
suggestions in to Ron Lawley.

Old? Get Pep, Vim
Feel Full of Vigor, Years Younger

. |i)|EN,W0MEN “140,50 60.Don’tbe 
IVI . ■ - . „ _ old,weak,wom-out.afl

la, Tiy Ostrex Tonic TableU.
O^n needed after 40—by body old,'rui^

' d(*ra b^\ue ^Idag. iron; increaMs .vim. 
i yi*or, vitabty. Tbtnisanda feel fuU of pep! 
yg?” younger. Quit being,old. Get Oxtrex- 

" “get-acquainte^* sixe 
j only 904. At all druggists. ' .......... - “

Jimmy's
Meateteria
Salmon, Slice or 

Piece 58e lb.
Halibuf, Slice or . 

Piece ” Wc lb.
Pork .3J 

Chops ^ lb.

We ore foking 
orders for your 

Chrisl’mos 
TURKEY 

DUCKS and 
GEESE

• ’'

Qualily aJiti Service
PHONE 3956

"^4

:«•>

rail^ Sea or air

ticket ogenf
Of pleasure travel to

We-tt

For information, 
call or write:
W. G. GiUard, 

Phone 2766
^Railways t

HOLIDAY NUTS ARE HERE
odd these to your shopping list for your Christmas Beiking

BAKING NUTS cello bog 25c
Unsalted

ALMONDS 8 ox 35c
Shelled

ALMONDS . pkt25c
Blanched

ALMONDS pkt 25c
Ground

WALNUTS............ 1/216 30c
Shelled

BAKING NUT NIBS 25c
oz. pkt

PECANS pkt Z5c
Shelled

BRAZILS pkt 25c
• Shelled

Powders and Puddings 
Special, 6 pkts forJello 

Rolled Oats 
Flour

Rsmwiwi MmMMM



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; tiiree minimum ad insertions $L00; over minimum itiree for 
price of two. Card of Thanks Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memorials 15 cents per insertion; readers clas^Bed rates ^ply. 
Display rates on appUcalioa.

Bookkeeping charge 35c il not paid ky month euiL

Suhatxiptia^ $3.50 per year in Canada and the British 
gaujp^; $3.00 pw year in ir.S.A. and foniiga oountaliea; payable 
la adWmce. Singly copy, 5 cSaia.

6

For Soli^

Tho SuiiieHerlond Rdview
xtiiim^AY, NoVEamEB 35.1954

—-'I
Persontfb—

aklXBBOlb^ AUCTION. 'SALE— 
Oala eveiy Saturday Nite at 8 

For service In, Sales 
Penticton 3186, 148 Shlis Street.

. 6-tf-c

ShLB—RElCKnCT BOOKS, 
Books SO-.recoipts'^ with blank 
duplicate including tax. Call 
at The Review. 457tf-c.

for: QtXAIiTpY WEDDING IN- 
vitatiohs' and announcements in 
^ther fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service.' 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

NOW'S THE TIME- TO LAY 
away yoiir Christmas toys. We 
have; our biggest and; best selec
tion out this week-end.- Come, 
look and p»it it on the lay-away 
plan at Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 47-1-c.

FOR SALE — iJiRG^E SIZE 
Ccdeman oil. hedter, - completely 
overhaul^ with neW^buimer pot 
last fall. Cabinet in ■ exc§ilent 
cbndi''ion; Vo^ rCadon^le tor 
quick sale, , Apply ' The^ Summer- 
land;. Reviews'L-’lr- iV,' '.SSrl-

ALCOHOLIdS ANCMi^MOUS — 
This is a positive and : permit- 
n^t release from drthkidg .with
out cost or inconveniclhcie. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box "A” 
The Review. 16-t^

FOR SALE — WEDDING C^CE 
boididi, 6>for SOe; is^ply The Sunu 
gertwid~ReyiBw^^PhoggJ>406r'"

for sale — CREAM ENAMEL- 
led. sawdust range with stainless 

'steel hopper priced at |49. Can 
ben seen at 113 Huth Aye., Pen
ticton or phone Penticton ;v3695.

47^.

CARROTS FOR SALE —. PHONE 
2352 Or call at Abeling, Trout 
Creek. Also carrots for .Cattle.

■ . M47;2-c;

FOR SALE — 3 B EDROOM 
house — full basement with fiirJ. 
nace. Trout Creek district. Phone 
2139 after 5:30 p.m. , 47-3-c.

BOY’S BOMBER JACKETS, QUIL- 
ted-lining, fur collar, size 3 to- 6x 
$4.95; Size 8 to 16, $6.95 at Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 47-1-c.

FOR SALE —- YOUNG FOWL 
and chickens, dressed. .. Lower 
price in quantities for your lock
er Or Christmas needs. Also 
poultry manure. C. Stent, West 
Summerland, Phone 3936. 47-tf-c.

AT THE CAKE BOX — SATTJit- 
day .special: Boston Cream Pie

47-1-c

Wanted-
WANTED TO RENT Iw.' EXPER- 

ienced orchardist — 10 or more 
acres. Good varieties. Phone 
3198 between 6 and 7 p.m. 46-3-p.

WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER, 25 
to 40 years of age. Apply stating 
wages expected to Box 104, The 
Review. 47-1-c.

WANTED TO RENT — 4.ROOM 
house close to West Summerland. 
Phone 2637. 47-1-c.

Coming Evenrs-
KAY ARMSTRONG DANCERS OF 

Vancouver will appear in tho 
’.High School Auditorium, Friday 
Nov. 26, 8:15 p.m. In 12 unique 
.and charming ballots, which In- 
.clude Hindu and Spanish dancing. 
All in sparkling colorful cos- 
-tumos. Admission; Adults $1.00, 
Children 75c. Sponsored by Sum
merland W.I, Proceeds to P-TA 
Normal School Bursary. 4G-2-C,

Notices—

WE OFFER • YOU lO PBRCEITO 
discoiiat on orders $5 or over: 
fSumnierland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P.* sired New Hatnp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms,
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

WILL SUPPLY OPERATOR,
power saw and two saw horses at 
$2.00 per hour—with another man 
can cut one cord pef "hoar—Phone 
4837; 45-3-p.

Services—
FOR A TWkSTY SUPPERS DISH^ 

f^ish and chips to take out. Phone 
. Quality Cafe. ; if-tf^c

WEDPDTG :raCm>GRAPHS ' OF 
. ;dfsttaeti.ofi; Stoeksf Portrait., Stu- 
v.idifli,’- Fentdetpu. Phone I'l-; 2-tf-c

FERGUSON ■ TRACTORS AOTt 
'FerguMn,. System . Implements 
sales, service,' parts. Parker Ih- 

. dustrial Equipment '' cbaipany,
' author^ed daalersi:' Nanaimo.?’%nd 

Winnipeg; 'PenUcton, B.C., Phone 
^839. ■ 17-it-o

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done'at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 

;■ Photo Studio. Peiitictoh,-. ■.|2-tfrC

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture mo-ving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta: For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

Unusual OpportUTiity
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR 

any man to make his wife feel she 
DID marry a genius ’ after all. 
Would the little woman like a 
built-in bookcase, bank of draw
ers, wardrobe? P^o.st'o—she’s got 
them. Or ^*111 have as soon a.s 
you-let us show you how easy 
and economical il is to “Do-It- 
Yourself”— with Sylvaply. West 
Summerland Building Supplies.

For Rent*
FOR RENT — CABIN, WEST 
. Summerland in town; range, wa

ter, light, ' unfinished. Phone 
2792. 47-tf-c.

Legol—

APPOINTED District Sales, 
Representative of Canadian. 
Boxes Limited, for the Okana
gan and Kootenay regions^ is 
David C. Vivian, who will 
make his home and business 
headquarters at Kelowna. Mr."- 
Vivian joined Canadian Boxes: 
Limited, a subsidiary of Crown; 
Zellerbach Canada Limited, in. 
1945, after wartime service.. 
with 'the R.C.A.F., and has 
been associated with both the . 
manufacturing and sales divi
sions of the company. With the- 
appointment of Mr. Vivian, 
Crown Zellerbach, through its? 
C a n a d.i.a n Boxes Diyisign, 
makes available to the;, fruir 
and other industries in the 
area, a complete and special
ized packaginfeseryice in the 
carton field. ..... : c-

OLD
CLASSIFIED . 
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
aBs

APPEAR . w. 
REASdN ...

H. A. Nicholson^
B.O.

OPTOMirrRlST
SWEBY TDXBDAT; 1 to S

BOWlADBpaOS IBUStQ.
West Summeriand

O.K. exCHA^iSE LTlI
149 MAIN STn PSiNTICTON

Phone 5$67
We Btiy and Sell New * 

and Used Goods

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

THE HONOURABLE

R. Sommers
Minister Of Lands And Forests

RESllLtS!
YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
qUlCK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THOB

SunDerlpd
Review

KIWANIS
meets

ABOVE MAC’S CAPE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
ond Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

Cord of Thohks-
The’ Summcrltuid Youth Centre 

Association wishes to thank , .the 
'Arena Assqciatipa, for ^thelr. contrL 
bution to' the Haillqweeh party. Not 
only did you let us use the Arena 
free of charge, but you very gen
erously, paid the light and water as 
well. ■. , 47-1-c.

We wish to take this opportunity 
to express our grateful appreciation 
to the doctors and nurses of Sum
merland General Hospital for the 
care and attention shown by them 
during the 'last illness of Mrs.. F. 
B- Bedford and also to the many 
friends for their kind expressions of

1. 0. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGES No. 58 
Meets every 3nd and 4ik 

Mondayv Evenings 8 pjn.

.sympathy and floral tributes fol
lowing our bereavement, 
ford and family.

F. B. Bed- 
47-1-c.

Mrs. Jack Felker and familj^ 
wish to take this opportunity toi 
thank their many friends for their 
very thoughtful expressions of sym
pathy and for the many floral tri
butes to the memory of our late 
husband and father. , 47-1-pj

Furniture and Other 
Goods FOR SALE

RESERVE TUESDAY EVENING, 
Doc. 14 for second annual High 
School Band Christmas Concert. 

1 40-3-c.

ST. ANDREW'S SERVICE CLUB 
Annual Bnznnr nnd Ton will bo 
held In Church Hull on Saturday, 
November 27, 1964 at 2:30 p.m. 
■Sale of Homo Cooking, Candy, 
Novoltlos, Knitting, Embroidery 
■and Aprons will oommonoo at 
;2:30 p.m, 47-1-0,

Household furniture;' including 
chesterfied suite, bedroom suite, re
frigerator, washing machine, vac
uum cleaner, bookcase, cupboards, 
tables, tools, garden hoses, etc., etc. 
Also 1948. Nash .sedan. Some of 
the pieces of furniture ax-e Old 
Countiy antique's and the modeijn 
Items are practically new in appear
ance. All priced individually and 
may be seen on Saturday, Novem
ber 27th* from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

HONOURABLE R. B. SOMMERS

wUl speak on the real facts 
concerning the pr«^sed

Kgiser Power 
Deyelopment

Monday - Novemer 29 
10:15 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Mondoy andThursddy
^ to 5 p^in.

MONRO BLDG.
West Stinuneriahd, B.CI.

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery, — Pehticten 
; PHONE 8840

FOB' SAFE 
FASl*

EFFICIENT
SERVICIE

CaU

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

" VALLEY
S sif'ier-

Phone 4421

' ''S06
HfXWABD
SHAMNON

Types et 
RADIO

■■A ;ii)
FT^ECTBlOAIi

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8586 : GraavUla St.

s. SOCIAL CREDIT 
Keeps YOU Informed 

> BRITISH COLUMBIA 
SOCIAL CREDIT LEAGUE

Fred Keone,
Sandhin Road, Summerland

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith A

, ■ and

Tom Monning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X65199

There will bo offered for sale nt 
Public Auctio.n at 10:30 a.m., on 
Friday, December 3rd 1954; in tho 
office of the Forest Ranger, Pon- 
Meton, B.C., tho Licence X66199,. to 
cut 35,000 cubic feet of Fir and 
Othor Species sawloga situated on 
an area on Isintok Crook, near 
Summerland, one mile West of Lot 
3(518, O.D.Y.D.

Two (2) years will bo allowed for 
removal of timber.

“Provided onyonp* unable to at
tend tho auction in ip'erson may sub
mit tender to be opened at tho hour 
of auction and treated as one bid."

Further partloulars may bo ob
tained from tho Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Viotorla, B.C., or tho Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C,

IT IS LATER THAN VOU THINK

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND . ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
34 Years Experience In 

Tuning, Cleaning,' Repairing 
PHONE 5280 SUMMERLAND

O'Brian & Christian

Penticton 
Funeral Chopel

Operidlng

Summerland
Funeral Chopel
Poliook and Cnrberry

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

Pouring Insulation.

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
West Summerland

Mondoy and Thursdoy 
1 to 3 p.m.

Soturdoy 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

Lvnber and BnUding Svp|iUii
Agents for BAPCO Point 

See us for your. Spring Requirements
We nave Three lUnde Ot IninUttmi In Stook

2, 3 ond 4 Ineh

Time is passing with every 
A decision postponed may

swing of the pendulum... 
reap disaster. A plan 

delayed may mean the H difference between aecutity 
and despair for those /| enthisted to your care...

The function of life 
Time... its essential job 
See your Sun Life agent 
be your enemy.

assurance is to anticipate
to safeguard tomorrow . ..

. ' ' '! *

how. Tio^ ne^ no longer

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

Naw and Dargor Btoolc 
at our now Location 

GRANVILLE STRRICT

W. Milne

SUN UK ilSUM (OMWIV Of Ml
HEAD OFFICE • MONTRCAL

S. l\, DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 840 .. KELOWNA, B.U.
• . 4' ‘

RPSSER STAMF^
' /•k 1 ^ «tir<

RUOBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS
The; ■ •

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Mamdng
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256
MXLLWORK • B-H PAINTS

FAST, RELIAB1.E
TRUCKING
SERVICE

W# Onn Onrry Any Load 
Anywhere

GOAL ..WOOD 
SAWDUST

M U « M
w jRi a Ji n

HEHRY
. M

MEMMMIlii

^84284



BBRT .B£]iKT’S

Hunting and 
Fishing News

fXSBlNO
Okanagan Lake has ben pretty 

good for trolling this last week for 
uthe odd fisherman that has tried 
it. Biggest fish was a 3% pounder. 
Trolling clpse to the shore has been 
best and not deep. White fishing 
is in full swing again and large 
catches are being made every day. 
HUNTING

Ihicks and Geese: A few reports 
show that quite a few mallards are 
around now, but very few geese.

De©r:"%h'e'deer seem to be scat
tered right how. They are rutting 
and deer are found at ^1 elevations 
even into the town itself. Quite a 
few deer 'have" been kill^ and on 
Baldy >sdphe last week-end nine 
bucks were taken. Any of the reg
ular places should be O.K>, this 
week. There is no shoVsr bn the low 
elevations and some on the top of 
Baldy and Kathleen.

1 would like to remark on the 
doe season whfch opened Wednes
day Nov. 24 in this district. I woulii 
also like to warn hunters to check 
their maps and remember , that 
SouW. Qi^&nag^' is op^ but hot 
Siihilkaihd^tE.‘'T^ith’"tke season op
en on both does and bucks, I hope 
that: we have no hunting accidents. 
Bon’t shoot unless you know -what 
you are shooting at. Sound ,'shots 
are murder,' it could be another 
hunter.

Underway This Week

Thirty luiiks 
In First Cnrling Draw

First round of curling draws got underway this week at Sum
merland curling rink and 30 rinks are entered in the draw which covers 

up to. Christmas.. Rinks are competing in three sections, A, B and C. 
Matches are scheduled for every night in the week except Saturday and 
Sunday and are set for 7 and 9 p.m. except for Wednesdays when they 
will be 8 and 10 o’clock.

Following is the draw for the first round.
Nov. 22—7 p.m.—Fredrickson

H.
vs 

Bden;

EVERYTHING

NEED
FOR
HUNTING

SHOTQfTNS

AMUNTniON

BLNOCmABS

HUNTINO UCKNSES

BBBT BEBBY’S

HastiiigB Streeh

Baker; Hackman vs 
Guernsey vs Humphrey. ,

' 9 p.m.-—Croft..ys Bleasdale; Toevs 
Vs Hogue; Solly vs B.'Munn.

Nov. 23—7 p.m.—'Hallquist vs Mc
Killigan; Wilkinson vs Bates; Wade 
vs Young.'

'9 p.m.—Mclnnes vs S: Munn; 
Eyre Vs Tprnbull; Adolph vs Laid- 
law. '

Nov. 24—8 p.m.—Towgood vs 
Lemke; Welts vs P. EMen; Day vs 
Mitchell.

10 p.m.—B. Munn vs Guernsey; 
Bleasdale vs Fredrickson; Hogue 
vs Hackinan.

1 Nov. 26—7 p.m.~-Solly vs Young;' 
Croft - vs McKilligan; Toevs vs 
i^tes.

9 p.rn.—rWade vs Laidlaw; Hall- 
quist vs S. Munn; Wilkinson vs 
Turnbull. . ‘

Nov, 26—7 p.m.^Adolph vs Mit- 
chelU Mclnnes vs Lemke; Eyre vs 
P. Eden.

9 p.m.—Humphry vs Day; Baker 
vs Towgood; H. Elden vs Wells.

Nov. 28—7 p.m.—^Wells vs Toevs; 
Day vs Solly; Towgood vs Croft.

9 p.m.—P. Eden vs Bates; Mit
chell ys Young; Lemke vs'McKil
ligan. '

Nov. SO—7 p.m.—^Wilkinson vs 
Hogue; Wade vs B. J^unn; Hall- 
quist vs Bleasdale.

: ,9 p.ni.—Hackman vs Eyre.; Guern
sey vs Adolph; Fredrickson vs Mc
lnnes. ■ ' ■

1—8 pjn.—Turnbull, ys H. 
Eden; Laidlaw' vs' HUi^krey; S. 
f^Unh vs Baker.

kThreeWuis

.10 p.m.—Lemke vs Croft; P. Ed
en ■ y s; ToevsMitchell;; ys_;S<gly

2^7 p.'mT^^ieasdale vs'Mc
lnnes; Hogue vs Eyre; B. Munn vs 
Adolph.
^i“^!^.Hi^^McKilligan vs Towgood;

f
 ates'^ys'Wefia; Young vs Day.

Munn vs Fred- 
'^cklott^-TPurnbuil vs Hackman; 
I^clifiVv-vs' Guernsey.

Haliquist vs Baker; Wilk
inson vs H. Eden; Wade vs Hum-r 
phrey. . '

• I>ec.'6—7 p.m—Adolph vs Young; 
Mclnnes. vs McKilligan; Eyre vs 
Bates. .

9 p.m.—B. Munn vs Laidlaw;

Bleasdale vs S. Munn; Hogue »vs 
Turnbull 

Dec. 7—7 p.m.—Day ' vs Wade; 
Towgood vs Hailquist; Wells vs 
Wilkinson.

9 p.m,^Guernsey- vs Solly; Fred
rickson vs Croft; Hackmaii - vs 
Toevs. '

l)ec. 8—8 p,m.r^Humphrey vs.Mit. 
chell; Bake^ ys Lemke; H. 'Eden 
ys P. Eden.

10 p.m.—Bates vs. Turnbull 
ybung vs Laidlaw; McKilligan vs 
S. Munn.

D(^. 8—7 p.m.—Toevs vs Wilkin-^ 
son; Solly vs Wade; Croft vs H^l- 
quist-

9 p.m.—^Wells vs Eyre; Day ys 
Adolph; Towgood vs Mclnnes.
* Dec." 18—7 p.m.-^H. Eden vs Hog- * 
ue; Humphrey vs B.. Munn; Baker 
vs Bleasdale.
' 9 pan.—I*.. Eden vs Hackman; 
Mitchell vs Guernsey; Lemke vs 
Freiirickson. .

Dec. 13—7 p.m.—Bakey vs Mcln
nes; H. Eden vs Eyre; Humphrey 
Adolph.

Lemke vs Hailquist; P. Eden vs 
Wilkinson; Mitchell vs Wade.

. Dec. 14—7 p.'m.—Fredrick^n vs 
McKilligan; Hackman vs Bates; 
Guernsey .vs Young;

9 p.m.—Croft vs S. Munn; Toevs 
vs Turnbull; Solly vs Laidlaw.

De& 16—8 p.m.—^Towgood vs
"Bleasdale; Wells vs Hogue; Day vs 
'B.’Munn.^':

10 'p.m.-^Adolph ys Wad^ej^-Mcin^ 
nes ys Ha.llquist; Eyre v^-Wilkin-

i soin.
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Plan Busy Season For Badminton Club
Summerland High School cagers 

led the way in three matches over 
the week-end when the champion
ship girls entry, the Rockettes won 
2^17 over Keremeos on Friday 
night and then topped Oliver Horn
ettes 29-18. Friday night ,the sen
ior boys made the trip to Keremeos 
and picked up a 45-37 victory of the 
Similkameen school entry.

In the Friday night game, the 
Rockettes took the lead from the 
outset of the game and only brief
ly during the second period did 
they, relinquish ..it but were quickly 
back in command and" were not 
..seriously threatened during the . re 
mainder of the ganie.- ■

Saturday night, “tW local girls 
saw the visitJors push, ihtb a 6-4 
lead in the_ first period but by the 
time the curtain yanjg: .down, on ^ the 
.second period, the Rdck^fes "bad a 
.comfortable I5r8 margin'-which.'they 
’lengthenfed to n' the '^f-d and
'sbe points fo:r eaqh'ti^ani in’the. final 
frame'left the s^fe'at” 29-^18;' 
iBpys fpund .the ^roingrougber 

and first period saw Summerland 
wth a .single, .point, advantage .with 
the score "at li-10 going'into'the 
second peripd.._ gy.jbalf time, K^rr 
emeos h^d .picked up t^ . lps,C 
.ground aijd the match was even- 
^20. Third period saw the Ibcals 
push ahead 33-26 and in the final 
stanza they gained a one-point ad- 
■vantage in scoring to finish the 
game at 45-37.

The 12 points scored for Sum- 
meriapd in the fourth period were 
all accounted for by Al Davis who 
scored a total of 16 points'.ini the 
game to claim honors as top scorer.

Dave Hum was named president 
of the Summerland Badminton Club 
at a well -attended meeting in the 
jhall on Tuesday, Nov. 23. Other 
officers are Steve Dunsdon, vice- 
president; Mrs. Joan Eddie, sec
retary-treasurer; Reg Smith, tourna
ment chairman and Miss Dorothy 
Britton, refreshment convenor. 

Members heard an enthusiastic

discussion of plans for the coming 
season and, as in former years, 
there will be inter-club matches 
a,nd home tournaments.

Wednesday nights will again this 
year be set aside for juniors.

The club still has room for new 
members and the welcome mat is 
out for old, new or would-be players 
or spectators. f

FORQUICK RESULTS—
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Anclioii Sal^ qI StQre
Acting on instructions of tiie owners^ I am offering For 

Sale, by Fliblic Auctiont/to the Highest Bidder, without reserve, 
the balance of store fixtures etc., of the Md Hiidson’s Bay Store, 
232 Main St., Penticton, B.C., as follows,
1—Steel Safe, size 41” H. x 34” W., approx.
1—Show Case, glass on 3 sides, 94” L. x 26’,’ deep, 36” H; one cor

ner of gla^s top damaged.
1—Show LAse, very good', 60” L x 26” deep x 36” H.
1—^ShowCaise, very gbod, 70” L x 26” deep x 36” high.
1—Show Case, very good, 48” L x 26” deep x 36’” H.
1—Show Case, very good, 71” L x 26” deeib x 36” H.
1—^Show case, very good, .93” L X 26'.’deep X 36” H. 
l--YBeyened .Plate Mirror, no frqme, 60” x 24".';
'1—Bevelled Plate Mirror, no frame,-60” X 18"
3—Plain Mirt6rs 24”^x 12’!.
3— Plain Mlrroira,'25” x 17” in wood frames. ’
1—Plallil Mli'for, 72” X 22”. ;
1—Desk, Lino Top„3 dpkWeta. • «
4— Mens, shoulder to hip, coat or shirt forms.
3— Ladies "shoulder to forms,
1—Folding Irbi^ing Board’.
4— Metal Pramel Ice'Crbam Parlor Chairs. ,
1—Display-Table, Shelf'Below’approx 8” X 2’.
1—Display’Table/Plain'Top 84|'X'39”. j

‘ l!—Sma,U Love Seat, plastic; cover, chrome frame.
1—Display’Table,'48” X 12”, Baize Top. -,
Approx. 1500 Lineal feet 1' x 6, '1 jq 8 ^hiplap, now in racks also 
approx. 500 Lineal feet l x 6, 1 x 3 plain shelving, Buyer dismah- 
tles. — Various types ot raclts and quantity short lengths, galv. 
pipe and chrome'rods, -i >

. Time of Sale ~ WEDNESDAY, Dlie^^BER'l, 1054'at 2 p;ni.
Tenns bash, Subject to B.g! 6%'Bales'Tax. ^

C^H^HIFMuctiiiner

Dee..'V i6-T^7;. plm.-Y^lAidlaw-:^^,! MiJ;-, 
cheli; S.'Munri vs 
ys--P..;Eden,..-,,f' 
(,;0"p'jna.^Hitimiphrey ySgSol||y;,Bak7 

et.-ys;.Cr'oft;'lL.;.Ed^ vs'TpsyA - 
D^.';i7-r^7,’p.m.-^Day, ..ysi'CGue.rtL, 

sey;' Tbwgppd vs l^redyickson; .Weitl 
ys,;Hac)^an'..IV.;'' t'.'v' - ''

9 ptni'.—Ybimg vs B. Mupu 5 Mc
Killigan;; vs Bleasdale; Bates vs 
H-pgue.-; ' ’ ' ' ' "

.Deki. 28-rr7 p.m.—Hackman ys
'Wilkinson; ' Guernsey vs Wade; 
Fredrickson vs Hallqinst.

9 p.m.—Turnbuli ;vs Wells; LaM- 
law vs Day; S. Munn ys Towgood..

Dec:. 21—7 p.m^-—Eiyre vs Toevs 
Adolph vs Solly; Mclnnes vs Croft 

9 p.m.—Bates vs H. Eden; .Young 
vs Humphry ;[^J4^^ijygan vs Baker; £ 

Dec. 22—8 p.m.-^Hogue y.s P. Ed-- 
en; B. Munn vs Mitchell; Bleas
dale vs Lemke.

ONE-UPS 
Girls — Friday 

Summerland: Bennison 9, Corn
ish 3, Hooker 10, Huva, Lauer. Wil 
cox, Gronlund, Hoffman 2, Menu — 
24.

Keremeos: E. Innis, Al Lofroth 4, 
Schnieder, McGunisle 5, Peircy 5, 
B. Innis, B. Allison, D. Allison 3, A. 
Allison — 17.
Boys — Friday '

Summerland: Gilbert, Davis 16, 
Bertles 10, Christianson, Parker H, 
Pohlman 2, Lawley 4, Ward, Aus
tin 2 — 45.

Keremeos: Beale 4, Bradley 11, 
Cade 6, Clark 5, Erickson, McLaren, 
McDonald 4,-Munden, Kercy 7 ■ — 
37.

; Girls — Saturday
Oliver: Seidler 4, Wheeler 2, Ev

ans , Miller, Biickshaw, Klettlc 2, 
Ewers 2, Savage 4, Lolhein, Red 
enback 4 — l3.

: ■ Summerland: Cornish 2, Benni- 
json 10, Hooker 11, Smith, Hoffman 
'4, Lauer, Wilcox, Menu, Huva 2, 
■Gronlund —■ 29.

SHOP AT

ROY'S

FORk T’-. '

MEN

ANDr

BOYS

With, only 22 days left for • now Is the tiine;
.to purchase gifts before the big flnaLTuA is on.

Use fheieonyenient; loy-oway^^lan to hold 
gifts untirCKristmo^

At

Men’s
Wear

SummerlaiPlI Oat 
01 New league 
Because of Ice

Lack of artificial ice rul6d Sum.- 
merland otit of the Okaoiagah Hock
ey league which was formed Sun
day at ai meeting' in Vernon and 
Summerland, players will have to 
look'- for ‘' place ' oh the Penticton 
team to participate in the new 
loop.

George Stoll represented Summer- 
land at the meeting but was un- 
ablAtb get the team representaiives 
to include Summerland with no 
guaranatee there would ke natural 
ice available for scheduled games. 
Unpredictability of the weather 
wohld throw the schedule into con
fusion with postponed games, it 
was felt, and tho Summerland en
try was I’Ulcd out. Participating 
in the new league will bo teams 
representing Vernon, Kelowna, 
Kamloops and Penticton.

Another meeting will be held in 
Vernon on Doc, & for' an election 
and to draw up a schedule for the 
season.

Canadian Youth Commission
recognixes

the value bf recreotion

'We recognixe,... the contribution it (recreation) can
make to the prevention of juvenile delinquency!...

(From Youth & Recreation, Ryerson Press, 194(5, page VI)

' '

AMHRRtTgURO. ONT

Recreotion, like edueotion, it everybody's business

GIVE SUMMERIAND YOUNG PEOPLE 
ACTIVE, WHOLESOME, RECREATION

' I

Support The Rink Referendum
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RIALTO
Theatre

fiAWBDAY MATINEE 1:30 P.M.

Thursday — November 25 
GSoger Rogers, William Holden, 

Raul Douglas, in

^"FOREVER FEMALE"

Too Late to Classify—
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to' our friends, to 
Dr. Munn and the nurses and staff 
of the Summerland Hospital for 
their many kindnesses and expres
sions of sympathy received during 
our .recent bereavement.—Orley, 
Nesbitt, Mrs. Tellman and family, i

EHday and Saturday 
NevemlK^r 26 - 27

Tlale Robertson, Jeanne Crain, 
XJpyd Bridges, ih

CITY OF BAD MEN 0M

MonSay - Tuesday ^ Wednesday,
; Nov. 29 > 30 - Dec. 1

36arie Wilson, Robei't Cilhimings, in

^MARRY ME AGAIN'
REUS

'THE SEA 
AROUND US"

Safwday Night 2 Shows,7 - 9 
mion^y to Friday One Show 8 p.m

VISITING ABROAD
- _ • - ■ ■■ i

Mr. and Mrs. ,Gordorf Robertson? 
left on ‘Wednesday ^for Arizona, 
where, ^hey will spend the winter 
months.

I ■ -
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Nesbitt v/ere 

visitors to Vernon last week-end. :

Mrs. D. Turnbull and Robert 
were in Vancouver last week-end to 
atend the wedding of Ruth Nesbitt 
to Jerry Young..

MORE ABOUT

^11

NOTICE
THE iOORPORATIONi OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

■ ; The following property, south of ,the XLV.B. Station, on
S the road to^Faradlse Flat, Is offered for as a block: .Kocks> 
= 18, 19, 20,'21, as shewn bn Map 2433 and Block 27 of District Lot 
M 2196, Map 218 containing 43 acres, more or less. ■ „
I The purchaser will be required to supply and install the
I necessary pipe to b;ring tlm irrigation water from the Paradise 
I Elat main flume.: legation by the Sprinlder method only, will
■ be'permitted. :
s A depos^ of 10% of ihe! amount of. the tender .must be en-
.= closed with the tender.
■ Tenders to be in the Municipal Office by 12 o’clock nooh 
g on December 14th, 19^:
= The highest’or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Please mark envelope “Tender for Paradise Flat lots.” 
m _ Further particulars may be obtained at the Municipal

Office.-

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk.

47-2
mil! iHI

\

S Brass 'BicTfLS...
Ss*;*5

I wish I had a dollar for every time someone asked what we 
bankers do :with the money we hold on deposit. Actually, it’s quite a 

simple question to answer—there’s no mystery attached to it.

The money that the Bof M has on deposit is kept at work, because 
— except for the reserves no .dollar is allowed to lie idle.

It is either loaned to individuals and enterprises or is invested 
, in Canada’s;'fpture.-'. • ■

Without adequate-financial resources^ expansion and progress of 
most Canadian businesses-wouM be impossible. And, it is 

the Bank’s job to supply a good part of these resources in the 
form of loans and investments. Quite simply then, it is , 

your money that turns the wheels' of enterprise — your savings 
that contribute so largely to Canada’s progress.

Getting down to brass tacks, let’s see the-facts behind the figures 
in the Bof M’s 1954 annual report:

THE MONEY YOU DEPOSIT: 
At the end of the Bank’s year, 
October 31st, 1954, you and 
two million other Canadians 
had $2,365,669,857 in de

posits with the B of M — thi highest on 
.cecotd. Although much of this money be- 
rlongs to institutions nnd business firips, 
-well over half of these deposits represent 
the savings of everyday Canadians — 
savings that, day by day, arc working for 
you ... and for Canada.

THE MONEY WE LEND; Vour savings ore 
playing an important role in our expanding 

economy in the form of loans 
to Canadians of every calling 
— farmers, miners, fishermen, 

j^oil men, lumbermen, ranchers 
r^' — to industrial and business 

cntetptisoi and to Provincial 
and Municipal Governments.

.. As of October 31itt B of M 
loans totalled $903,148,964—

. tho highest figure in the his- 

. tory of the Bank, In a thou- 'jESuIn'
• sand ways, these dollars 
jtloyed their part in sustain
ing our standard of living.

:THI MONEY Wl INVISTi At the close of 
I the year the B of M had $932,522,945 In- 
-vested in high-grade government bondi 
:flnd other public lecuritiei which 
have a reody market. This money 
Is helping to finance government 

; projects for the betttfmeotvof,
'the country end the welfire of 
Canediens at large. Odtor secure 
ities held by the Bank-> which include 
many short-term credits to Industry—- 

.bring total investment! to |t,t7fi;40$,B6S.

liiilili!;!:!!.’!:lijlp

When, you open an account at the 
B of M, you ore not only putting your 
savings in a safe place but you are also 
Investing in Canada's future. Every 
dollar you deposit is put to work In 
some * Caned Ian endeavour that con
tributes to the steady pfogrei! of this 
great country of ours.

/cat

Ivor Sottv, Mumff ..,
Weit SummerUnd Brnncli, Bank or Montrcdl

''»
•''/'

Dr. J.Narshall
Continued from page 1 

or two dollars on a $50 taxation.
But, there is a guaranteed an

nual income of $800 from the curl
ing club. And with nearly 2,000 
youngsters using the rink during 
the: brief 16'days, it was operated 
last year, plus receipts from hockey 
games, it was found that the rink 
came close to, paying.operating and 
interest charges for tiie,whole year.

"With guaranteed ice for from 
four~to five months,"and largely vol
unteer workers to lake care of bp-- 
erations, it is rearonable to con-^, 
elude that the proposed levy should 
be self-liquidating or nearly so. And 
cost to the ratepayers would he lit-- 
tie, if ■: anything. In any caseT it 
could not exceed two mills.

TRENDS IN RECREATION
There are federal-prdyincial train 

ing programs, parks, playgrounds! 
and beaches are supported either 
by municipal government or by 
provincial or by federal govern
ment. Oiie after another British 
Colunibia communities are provid
ing skating ice to take care of win
ter sports. Summerland would by 
no means be pioneering if it too 
undertook to do so.

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY .
People are seldom doing nothing.: 

Modern living unlike that of even 
25 years ago, commonly gives lit
tle for young members of the family 
to do in their spare time. There 
are too many spectator .sports and 
amusements. Money is often more 
plentiful than initiative.

During tKfe summer months there 
may be orchard jobs to do, baseball 
and other outdoor games, swim
ming and hiking to absorh young 
energies and build young bodies.

Canada, however, being in the 
northern latitudes' the Okanagan 
Valley experiences month,s of cold 
Or damp weather when a great 
many of the young people find lit
tle of the wholesome vigorous rec
reation they .must have to develop 
to their capacity.

But our apparent geographic dis
advantage can be turned into an 
advantage of we can guar^tee 
these national winter sports; hiock- 
ey for the boys, figure skating for 
girls and boys, ice skating and, car
nivals for all—^young and old.

Should the ratepayers of Sum
merland provide . the community 
with a moderri rink, they will ^trike 
a solid blow at potential delinquen
cy or aimlessness in the young. 
And they will do much to keep the 
young-sters in the community in
stead of their hitch-hiking south to 
skate or go to shows as numbers 
now do.
' As those youngsters grow up, and 
then look l?ack on their youth, they 
will say with many of us who had 
the go^ fortune to be raised here 
in the old days of .winter-long ice 
and snowj ‘‘No kids could have ha/ 
more fun I Summerland’s the best 
town in the country!” ' 

SUMMARY
The proposal concerning the Sum. 

merland rink poses three questions 
< 1. 'Will winter-long ice be a good 
thing for the obrrimrunity?

2, Is a completely equipped ice 
arena of the size of that available 
good Value at $62,000.

3. Is an Investment of $62,006 
paptly, or under favorable circum
stances, entirely reooveral)le, within 
the capacity of the community?

: If we ar,e objective about It, the 
answer seems to b6 “YES” in.eacl 
case.

epu-ooue
Expansion of the Summerland ir

rigation system had its opponents 
years'ago—too expensive, they, said 
—but It "proved immensely valuable 

' to the comiAunlty.
The new school met with vigorous 

opposition—"We couldn’t afford It, 
didn't neijd it, they said—but .flye 
years lat(^r it isn’t large enough.

The new municipal hall was op
posed—dirty work, said aome—buC

little dignity where ■
we're all proud of it, or should be; 
and it' gives a 
dignity is in order.

Well, now that we’ve got the best 
irrigation /scheme in the valley, th5 
education authorities calmed down 
and the municipal fathers and their 
staff comfortably settled, why not 
have a go at this rink thing? <

If We do tackle it, I suspect we 
shall still continue to eat!

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
\DS BRING RESULTS

Boardof T rade B ui Id in g
PHONE ,4133 PENTICTON,

Colorinl C1 III U X Enamel
Want to m^e things! Gay? Then a can of .
CDLiUX Enamel is 'the easiest way! The range 

of CILUX colors gives you.a wonderful choice and 
tile colors; all lun^oidze beautiilfilly with one aaothe^r 
For walls and woodwork in . kitchens^ bathrooms, 

'.nurseries, playrooms — for floors — makes your choice 
of two or three CILUX colors and know they 
wilt Mend or contrast with 9he another to 
create a harmonious effect.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 3556 HASTINGS STREET

Butler & Woldon

tiPINTO PONYn XMAS special
2 *«» »3'®®

YOUR NAME "BRANDED”
ON THIS INDESTRUCTIBLE PONT

NEIGHS AS YOU RIDEI
RHiHtlonallr mwI At hut ymt can hsv* r«w vm 

■ aonr “braniMl'* with ywar flnt nui* right MfM* hit 
front. Anulng now Vinyl PInotie Pony Islntoo to 
oxtra*lorgo ilia KIda from • montlii to 1! yoon go! 
tho pony rlfM of thohr IWoo whon tkoy iMo tala 
Bntldn' Bronio oaroaa tha rongat X** <•* tit oa Ui 
Uek him, bMnM Mm, whip him-^nt yon. wwq hgi 
him. Ha’ll aik far maro. Ha ’‘■algha*’ wItli’aM tanetV 
Mmaat hnmaol Ha’a big, tonga and atgMjgp-RH Ib.

. ..mnn oaa rida Mm, aUmp oa Mm aad wo gagyaatoo It 
..will aot bfoak. ■oatronleally aoalod aoama. Ipotiol low
' latrodaatory prieo..aaly |I.M far two. Bay i tkaai for

oroiT ahlid M yonr Hat at thia omnalag law oka
'll.!! Ifaimi tniy wlah ana ponyl Bnpniy llmitai __
NOW. Ba aoro to PRINT aamaa of taUdroa m waat oa poajr. Ono aaiao oaoki BatbrietlaB gaBraatMlI CHBISmAB^hBUVBBY nUABANTBRD.

DIPT. STRATTON MPO. CO., 47 COLIORNI ST.. TORONTO, ONT.,

aa ardor aa many aa yon nooi

If you likt p 
chicken with 
laatgd IN

roaiU anil 
Ih thtir Unfl 
,.. uwk Kl

y fUvoi!
•Vgf*inoina 111 . . • uiw • ijwroiw

Wdro Dutch Ovan# Vapor-malinf 
maant LESS maat thrinkasn, 
MORE^appallilnji soodntii. 
Glowing eoppar for quick; Bven 
htdling... gtaamlns tUinlfii ' 
itnal for •diily^iMnad baauty.

WE CARRY A COMHITE UNI OP RIVUI WARE

Butler 
& Walden
Bkulf ond IfflAvy IlBrdwnro 

Pliono 4i!infl i Oranvillo

are YOU aware 

olthe BENEFITS pi 
COOPERATION

There's welcome news for you ot o generol 
meeting of tho Summorlond Co-operotlYo 
Services Society.

30-8 p.m.

DOOR PRIZES—1 at. 10 gallons of gatolino
Two Tirea Traetlonizod.

-..-T---..... .....1.. 1-...—........ -------- - ‘ '--------- ^-------

ENTERTAINMENT 
Refreshments Will Be Servefl.

Evnrynnn mioomo To Attenil And Lniirn Ifow CO-OP SERVICES 
SOCIETY MemlMiralilp Cnn tmnnnt Voii,
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